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Barry And
HHH
Swapfest
BUFFALO, N.D. (A P ) -  

Thousands stood In a dilU rain 
Saturday to hear Sens. Barry 
Goldwater and Hubert H. Hum
phrey attack each other’s farm  
program as “ bureaucratic med
dling*’ and “ a death sentence to 
amiculturs."

The Republican presidential 
candidate and the Democratic 
nominee fbr vice president, 
spoke to crowds estimated at 
over 50,000 on the site of the 
National Plowlim Contest in 
eastern North Dakota.

Goldwater. although his pre
pared remarks concentrated 
mainly on wmld affairs, 
pledged to the farmers: “ I  win 
stop this bureaucratic medfilng
B your private affairs.' 
Humpnrey, rresponding to a 

chant of “ We want Hubert," 
led ted  part of Gokfwater’s 
farm vottng record and drew his 
loudest ovation of a lO-minote 
talk by askliw: “ WKh a record 
like that. Is Goldwater the 
man you want to trust with the 
destiny of American agricul
ture?”

Plowing contest officials esti
mated the crowd at 55,000 to 00,- 
000 while Humphrey was speak- 
tag and 01,000 to 70,000 when 
Goldwater spoke.

Several Goldwater posters 
were evident while the Demo- 
cratlc vlceisfesldentlal candi
date taDoed, but It .was a solid 
sea o f GOP banners which 
greeted ^  BepublicM nominee

HeD, Hubert." 
read one snpportor’s sign for 
the appearance by the Mlnneso- 
ta senator.

Gohhraler’s boosters were 
more enthelastlc. Several docen

eta wearing Goldwater cowboy 
ts and ■ sashes stood In the 

rain for about an hour 
"W e want Barry”  1 
arrived.

"The nation would be a lot 
better o ff if our Interim presi
dent would quit trying to ran 
your farms and Instead dean 
out his own sUhlee," declared 
Goldwater In a speech about 
two hours after Humphrey had 
left the gronnd.

The two candidates did not 
m ^ .

Sen Milton R  Young, veteran 
North Dakota Republican, was

R evtow in t T Im

not at the contest, but sent 
Goldwater a telegraphed pledge 
o f support. Earlier, a North 
Dakota republican official had 
announced Young would Intro
duce Goldwater, but Young’s 
office said he had not agreed to 
do so

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 
said he and Young were sup
plied earlier In the week with an 
advance draft of Goldwater*s 
talk, had suggested some 
changes, but were told the ad
vance text already had been 

deaaed.
Young and Goldwater have 

frequently differed over farm 
legislation.

Goldwater said he supports 
the Republican farm platform 

[dank by plank" but -  like 
lumphrey — did not spril out 

the program In detail.
Humphrey quoted from G<dd- 

water’s book, “ The Conscience 
of a Conservative," a passage 

an end to farm prira

^ % s , "  said the Democratic 
candidate, “ is the death sen
tence to agriculture.'

The^ Anaona senator said 
tetnrday that farm Income 
ehonld be Improved but not with 

arbitrary handouts sub)ect to 
tae whim and caprice”  o f Agrl- 
cidtnre Secretary Orville L. 
Freonaa.

Humphrey declared R to not 
k  k r  (armera to saffer In

come losses for productag ~  lor 
the national benefit —  more' 
than can be used domestically.

He added present programs 
for tobacco, peanuts, rice and 
sugar seem generally to be 
w o r id ^  oat but that changee 

needed for arheat, feed 
g ra in , dairy prodnets and cot
ton.

Goldwater, swttchtag to a 
world a ffa ln  theme, asserted: 
*We have to undo an the horri

ble bungltng o f the last four 
years that has brought this 
country to war."

Several times Goldwater has 
assertod that the fighting In 
South Viet Nam to a real war.

Dam To Be Dedicated
A tone vtotter leeks at Etaataa Dam In east 
central Oktabenui which wH  be dedleated 
Friday ^  PresMeal Jehaaea. The reservoir 
betand the dam to new fUHng and when it 
renehes normal clevatlan. It will be the sev-

Bke In the country.

Jehasen win deliver a speech dedicatlag the 
dam and then fly to Oklahenu City far an
other speech. His viett to the state wUl fel- 
lew by three days a vtoM to Talsa, Okta., by 
GOP presidential aermiace Barry Goldwater. 
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

Red Chinese
Help

Against U. S.
TOKYO (A P I — (^mmunistl But at no point In the secre- 

China on Sunday accused the tary’i  147-word statement did he 
United States of m p arin g  “ to indicate that the four vessels 
step over the brink of war and fired at the American destroy- 
commlt new acts of war”  ers.

*VISIONS OF RINGO'

Teenagers Eagerly Await 
Arrival Here Of Beatles

By PRESTON M AYNARD

Saturdiqr.
Doaens of 

ablam with hope, r u s h e d  
thronĝ  the open doors o f Big 
tanlngto Holiday Ian and up to 
t te  rsservatloos desk.

"A re  the Beatlee here yet?"
R  was a qnestloa wearv em- 

plmres o f the motd heard over 
and over again Satnrday.

For the rumors which began 
to Big Spring several months 
ago tacreaaed ta strength until 
Saturday night they reached a 
dtanax.

Holiday Inn offldato con
firmed that eight rooms, la- 
clndiag a suite, had been re-

dayi eariler becom ing to 
e  telephooe cafi xwo nol

Big Spring 
be world «

the motel to uk.
Two police petrol ca n  

at the motel between I  and I  
p.m. and another was drivhm 
through the parking lot—the of- 
Been  Inside were calmly drink 
liq[ their evening coffee.

Eight rooms — and hundreds 
of teenagers apparently sitting 
by their telephones—awaited the 
arrival of the famed four halT'

Big Spring 
Week MOSCOW

Khrushchev

W M fte k lc
tmTftrie Saturday, but said peo
ple f|ghtln|* colonialism 
welcome to Soviet arms.

'  Faas back from B o rd m ta n d ff? ! 
ten u i that the Steers won Fri
day over Bel Air of Ysleta by 
sheer determination. la  the flrto 
half It was an Big Spring; ta the 
ncond the Steers wore con- 
■tantly but successfully man- 

tba ramparts around theto

Khrushchev Udd dele- 
itea to the 
ortd Youth Fbram. Then, 

waving hto right arm and 
clenched hto fist, KlffuMichev 
ndded:

"An people fighting coloalel- 
tom who need weapons and (w i 

................................  the]Stbe ramparts aroona men’ wm wwj i m i  weaim u ana iw  
You have to admire a p em W y  take them from thi 

like that. R win take an o f tovtat Uaion. pleaae take them 
that and p e rh m  more la the "M any people who have woi 

re  Fridayoponer here Friday agatata Say 
d « r  which has l o s t  two 
squeakers. Knowing those T H  
mm, they’ve been playing Big
Spring the past two wetf^

By the way, stanch  
fans wffl wnnt to get one of those 
recordtap from the high oehoor 
band. R  contains Ahna Mater 
and the fight song oa one side 
Gloria march on the other. 
When you can’t go to the game, 
maybe yon can play this and 
get some o f the fading

JayceoB, at ttietr entmal boaa- 
es’ b a n q ^  tost week, d ind  
three of our people for outdand- 
tng performance. Included were 
Chartoa A. Butts, top Jaycee for 
the year; John A. Wolf, ont- 
r tt iMing  poBce officer; and Hu
bert M n r ^ ,  ontstandtag toa<ta

victory fought with our waap- 
Many newly IflMrated 

atatea have our weapons

n*a n o d  to see fine service 
rewarded with flowers while
theta- fragrance can ha imeOed 

• • •
<Blg Spring achool traataes g d  

a )ott la d  wed[. Ftocal ag 
told o d  the schedule for 
f lrd  toane o f m ader plan bonds 
Turning to the second, they 
made a etartlinf dtocovery — 
vahiea were M.BN.on toss that 
eetimatod. R developed that oU f W  gem iu iien t 
propertlaa d  two annexeo Mitad tu n  by a  ne

( • a a T a W E E X ,F .d A ,O d .Q t U id  o f ttM.

Nikita O ffers A id, 
But O pposes W ar

(A P )  — P m a tn
war as them, we are ready to dtocoss ta Nations rood recently on the

a brotherly fashion and give our Soviet list tor arms are Indone- 
are]help." and Indto. Cyprus has asked

Khrushchev
We are for peaceful cocxlsLevor, that pubUc nnderstanfUng

'’And for thorn who needjare a d  ready," he said

d  a people’s fight Is much mere 
Important than weapons.

In this portion of hto 45-mtaiute 
extanmoraneons speech at a 
Krenm i reception, Khrushchev 

1 South Vtot Nam and 
Sodh Korea, which he said are 

occupied by American Imperi- 
aUsta^’

The f l ^  is on ta Vtot Nam, 
he laid, necaose the people are 
ready for I t  In South Korea 
"The temperature to n d  the 
eaine because they (the people)

e tong dtotaacc 
for the Beatles.

By Satanlay, tha word had 
spread throughout 
—at lead among tha 
teanageri.

Several rooms at the motd 
were reported rented during 
the day Mtnrday by teenagers 
including seven fpita to om 
room, epparently determined to 
wait unta their idoto arrived \  ̂ ^  ^

A t night (d L  the telephone! Although the motel's policy 
cans ana iiK ^ries to c ru a S ^ lta  » «  < ^ 1  reservations iT h e y  

In numerous cases, motel em- ■re not called for by I  p.m.. 
pioyea said parents wetu call- P r « ^  continue to hold 
tag and taMulrlng for their nwnw, unless they are needed, 
youngsters If the Beaties had “ “ tit later, employes said. So 
arrived, and other parents were the rooms remained empty.

By • p m., weary employea— 
now answering the phone every 
few m ln u te s -M  received more 
than IN  telephone calls asklag 
about tboee English mop-tops.

And then there were the 
b r i^ -e y e d  youngsters w h o  
pened  regularly around the cor
ner o f the reaerviUon desk to 
peer at the clerk with qustioa- 
mg eyes And for the Rtoth 
time, she would shake her head 
sadly.

“ No, they aren’t here yet." 
And downtown at the Rita, 

___ _____________ teenagers were taking advan-
mUltaJTaid tai fear o f l j f « ' „ « ' .  i*c*t best i h l n j ^  

the Beatles In persons — their
most >■*«« *™»vle

against North Viet Nam. It 
promised its neighbor North 
Viet Nam a helping hand.

The charge was made by 
Peking P e o n 's  Daily, the offi
cial organ of the Chinese Com
munist party, in expressing 
support for North Vtot Nam In 
the Sept. IS Gulf o f Tonkin Inci
dent.

HELPING HAND
“ The dilnese government and 

people have aotomuly declared 
that aggression by the United 
States against the DRV — Dem
ocratic Republic of North Viet 
Nam — meant aggression 
against China and that the CTii 
nese people win not sit idW by 
without lending a h e ^  
hand,”  the P e o n ’s Dafly sal 
in Its editorial.

The fun text of the edtiorial 
was carried by the offlctol New 
China News Agency tai a broad
cast monitored hero.

U jl. Secretary of Defoase 
Robert S. McNanjuu an
nounced Saturday that two U.S 
destroyers on routine petrol ta 
the Gulf of Tonkin “ ware m 
acod tar four unktontlfled s 

’ ’ Friday, and flrad w a n  
staeto. He m kl the aponnetatag 
craft than dlaappearad.

McNamara said the m T  
tlftod rasssls — pre— nably 
they were North Vtotoameae 
torpedo boats but he dlda*t' say 

* *   ̂uw A iM n cM
destroyers. And,' he said, the 
verneto “ becaasa of thatr dlspo- 
sitlan. couTsss and speed, taatt- 
cated hoftila tataat."

The Pentagon chief said the 
Incident occurred at night. A 
high White House source, mean
while. also emphasized this and 
declared that If the U.S. de
stroyers had not responded as 
they did 'yoa would want to 
know why.’ ’

McNamara did not stay for 
questions after readtaig hto 
statement to newsmen at the 
Pentagon. Later, a Pentagon 
source who specified that he not 
be kleotlfled. said McNamara’s 

tort “ appareatly closed the 
Incident for aD practical pur 
poaes."

A spokesman for tha Comimi- 
nlst North Vtotaamaaa. howev
er, denied the presMce o f any

No Comment 
On Rail Talks

(A P )

ta aa

WASHINGTON 
foderal mediator 

eea unioa aad 
tepieaeotativaa lai 
attempt to head eB a 
railroad strike M t to bagta aaxt 
TimdAV.

F ra a &  A. O 'N all, a 
of Uw NaUoaal Madtadoa 
Board, laet 
Michael fo x . reprawattag Mx 
shop craft nnkm, aad J. E 
W<m, chief Bentiator for Uw 
railroads, throapwut the day 

Nona of them woald 
aa to what program, M aay, the 

prototed

Communist warships at tlw 
time of the tnektant.

The editorial deacribad tha 
Incident as an attempt "to  
create a pretext for new acta of 
war”  against North Viet Nam 
and charged: “U w  U.S. govera- 
ment’s j^ytoig with fire has 
greatly increased Uw dangar of 
extending Oie war ta Tndochtaa. 

ADVENTUBE
R said the U.8. ambassador to 

South Viet Nam, Maxwell O- 
Taylor, w u  rushed back to 
Washliigtoe receaUv “ tor tlw 
sake of mapping oik a new ad
venture for extmding the w ar."

The editorial also chanpd 
that Uw UnRed Statei “ baa awK 
more retoforcementa to South 
Viet Nam, directed the poppet 
group ta SooUi Vtot Nam ta 
violate the froatier of Ctombodia 
and tadtad Uw Laotiaa rt|^  to 
carry oa tbetr attacks oa Uw 
patrutic (PaUwC Lao) forcaa ta 
mat couatry.

M eanwlm . U.8. warsMpa 
and aircraft have more fre
quently tatraded Into Oitaa’a 
territorial waters aad air.

"AH th li provm that tha UaR- 
ed Statea was aot taktag aa 
toolatad actloa ta agata eagl- 
neertng  a s»<aBad G N f o f Bae 
Bo -  Toakta -  taddaot," tha 
adftorlal mid.

to mpaad thg 
Vtataanwm war "ta a gambta
fraught wMli aitrmaelji grave 
d a a p  for U.S. impartallsm "  

M  mlDloa QUneae peo- 
pla wfll nrmly sapport Uw Vtot- 
aamem paopw ta aD their tait 
actioas to hit back at the U.S. 
asrasaors aad (tafood their owa 
couatry," the adhorial coochid 
od.

Greek Cypriot Cloims 
Russio Promised Arms
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Jeader 

of a Greek C^ypriot arms mto- 
iloB met wUh Soviet Prantor 

oa Saturday and 
I the Soviet leader agreed 

to send Cyprus military and 
oUwr aid.

A  Tam accouat of the meeting 
said only that Khrasbdwv 
apued to consider the aid ro- 
queit "moat attentively."

Andreu  Araoume, CSrpras’ 
minister o f trade and tamtstry, 
told newsmen after the meettag 
that Khrushchev “ expressed a 
wiDtapma to accord asristaaoe 
aa reqtwsted by Cyprus."

Araousos mid ha would con- 
dnaa with SovtoC offldata 
*to diacum Uw tmptanwatation 

o f Uw aaristance which to baliM 
offsred la im poam to Uw

for Sovlel 
a Tarttan attack 

Khrushchev appeared 
heated In hto roe^  In a new 
attack on the Bed Chliiem, al
though he did not once name 
China. Referring to ideological 
dlfferencee separatiag the two 
Commontot gtante, he said:

"R  to only thorn who do not 
britove ta the eupertority o f the 
Socialist system who crttictoe 
our preoccupstton with aconom 
k  .

ry slogans can 
hold an oppressed man's atten
tion today, tomorrow and the 
day after, but on the fourth day, 
the man wlD td l Uw person with 
Uw slogan “ to go to beD," he 
mid.

Khrushchev almost shouted 
this criticism of the Chlnem.

the Russians accuse of 
offering slogans rather than 

to the hungry people of 
the world

and the deleimtm 
r C fiie m

As he spoke 
applauded, a group of 
stayed at the buffet and contln- 
ned eating, ta silence 

Once a | ^ ,  Khrushchev de
nied that he told a visiting Japa- 
nem delegation last week that 
the Soviet Union had a 
weapon that could wipe out Ufe 
on earth. He said that last Mon-

ung lady, eyes 
1. edged up to

The telephone calls continued 
to Increase as the night con
tinued

And then one young I; 
eager and hopeful 
the reservations desk and whis
pered to the tody behind It, “ Are 
they coming?'’

A shake of the bead and a 
whispered response. “ No, my 
dear, they aren’t coming 

The tears came as visions of 
Rbigo vantohed momentarfly.

But then her friend caught her 
arm and said, “ Remember, we 
can always go back to the Rltz 
aad see their movie agata ' 

No, Uie Beaties did not come 
to Big Spring Saturday night

“ Military and general a «  
aace."

Araoozos said his talk with 
Khrushchev was whoUy satta- 
factory and detaOs would be 
disekwed next week.

When Turkish planes attacked 
Greek Cypriots ta early August, 
the govm m en t of Presktont 
Makarios appealed tor military 
help from the Russians. On Aug 
10, Khrasbdwv toned a vague day he vlstted military adnttots 
offer to send aid but R never aad engtaeen outside Moscow, 
was made dear whether Uw " I  did not look at hydrogen or 
offer was for mOltary help. atondc bombs, out I taw an 

The Tam account of tlw meet- amortment of weapons used for 
said oa this potart; “ Nikita taftmtry, artlDery, tanks and 

dsdared that Uw rockets.^ he said. " I  saw Uwm 
requests and wishes expreim d aad I  said, “ See what man b u  
by Uw (Cypriot ride would h t baflt for man. U’s terrible’ .”  
conridered moat attentively A  nwmber of the Japaaem 
wtth a view to rendering tlw detagatton told newsmen after 
peoptes o f Cyprus dtointenwtad Uw meeting with Khrushchev 

ta Uw s tn cg le  O D rth a tU w S ow  
Uwlr fraedom aad tanpaad-la weapoa ttwt.cmUd wipa oat

BU Reed (toft) arestdeat af I 
State Baak; aad W. A. WOsaa, 
eat af sd wsto, are aamag the toad m  whe 
wfll dtoeet Ceabeau’a saectal cesamaalty 
dhrtotoa la the 1004 Uatted F a a i appeal. They

To Direct Coahoma Efforts
af tte wfll be totted by Ralph While aad W caial 

Stave, whe coa li ael he presem whea ttta 
afetare was amde. Reed aad W flsn  art 
wsktag t m  prsspect cards.

Gladys Poses 
New Threat
M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) -  Hurri

cane Gladys, up to now an Iden
tical twin to Dora, took a north
westward course toward the 
U.S. mainland Saturday and 
posed a Uireat to the coasts of 
Georgia and the (torolinas.

Forecasters saM that al
though Gladys w u  stlU ,two 
days away from land, winds and 

would tneream Sunday 
from Daytona Beach aorth to 
C m  Hatteras, N .C  

'The latest adviaory placed Uw 
center of Gladys, the season’s 
fourth hurricane and ntaith trop
ical storm, about 050 mitos eato 
o f Fbrt Pierce, Fla., aad Uw 

dtotaace southeast of Wil- 
N.C.

Coahoma Sets Up Teams To 
Do Share In United Fund
Coahoma folk are going an 

out this year for the Howard 
County United Fund.

A special community division 
h u  been set up under general 
direction of Carlton Chapman, 
chairman for county soUettation. 
and a team of leaders w u  or
ganized this past week.

Heading up the Qwboma ac
tivity win be BUI Reed, presi
dent of Coahoma State Bank; 
W. A. Wilnon, school snperta- 
tendent; R a ^  White and Wen- 
dal Shiva

They are to establish a spiel- 
fled goal for Uwir comnranlty, 
and a thernioineter-type s l^  
wUl be erected near the poet 
office to ttow  progreu  toward 
ttto goal.

'wa have maC wlUi moat gra*

cions respoom ta (^ h o m a ,"  
Mid Chapman, “ and the good 
people there have expressed a 
sincere Interest ta belptaig ratoe 
the nKNiey whkh will flnaiice 
for the next year the I I  welfare 
agencies which function ta How
ard County.”

A c o m ^ e  list of prospect

Thirteen Killed 
In Bus Accident
LIMA, Peru (A P ) -  Thirteen 

persons perished and I I  a 
Mturday when a 

drove o f* Uw of tte  prad- 
pke of Coipa, Doar Bflaacayo 
atatat M  mum flmn hors.

cards to being made up. and 
the team leaders wiU enflst 
workers to foUow ap on them.

MeaawbUe, activity conUmws 
at a fast pace at United Fund 
headquarters, ta the old F  i r a t 
National Batai buUdtag A  a g  y 
Glenn, office manager, saU 
cards win be ready ta a vmy 
few days, aad he to waiting only 

the completion of vsriottiupon 
teams.

Marvin M. MlBer’t  ranjer
gifts (Uvtskn alrendv ta 
ed mall soUdtatloa. th e  
es dhriskni. ander R. W 
son, and the 
ska. under Ja<± 
enroOing—for Uw 

of women

employ-

special rtfto 
Jack WaiiBoa,

dlvl-

n. 1
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Hold District 
Meeting Here
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She Flies Through The Air—And Then Lands

Some 200 vl.sttlnf; Rotarians 
will arrive in BIk Spring from 
the south half of Oistrict 573 
Tuesday momtnR, for an all
day Institute to be held at the 
B if StNinK Country Club. The 
institute be directed by Dls 
trict Governor Hicks Allen, Sny 
der, and group representatives. 
TIm m  will be David Casey, Lub
bock; D. L. Adcock, Lamesa; R. 
C Patton. Snyder, and J. B 
Nance. Odessa.

Twenty-one clubs in the four 
?roups will be represented in 
•he programs featuring past dis
trict governors, presidents and 
past presidents, secretaries, 
committee chairmen, bulletin 
editors and committeemen.

T V  Cartyles will feature tbeir aoebatlrt 
aud teeterbeard actf Sept. U  when the Saea 
Tenpte Shrtae rtrcas cobms ta Big Spring.

The lady la the air wOl land oa the sbeuMers 
• f the t ^  Bua, la the “ Ihree-stary”  act, at 
3:15 aad I  p.m. at the rode# arena.

Shriners Bring Circus
To Big Spring Thursday

The program will be called to 
order at 9:15 a m. and will be- 
?in at 9:30 with talks on ways 
to strengthen clubs.

A  dinner meeting will be held 
from 12:30 to 1:35. which wUl 
also be attended by all Big 
Spring Rotarians in place of 
the r ^ l a r  Tuesdav noon meet- 
inor at the Settles Hotel.

F ive group discussions will be 
held from 2 to 3:25 p m. At 3‘30 
all wrill reassemble for reports 
on wavs participants plan to fol
low through in their own clubs 

Governor Allen will speak, at 
50 p.m., on the next step in 

strengthening clubs In the dis
trict. The institute will adjourn 
at 4 p.Qi.

Local Rotarians taking part on 
the program will be Don Hunger- 
ford. who wrin talk on the role 
of the membership committee; 
Aubrey Webb, on what the club 
bulletin editor can do. and Past 
District Governor ramo Wasson 
will lead a discussion group 

An Institute for the north half 
of the district will be held Oct 
I. at Canyon, with the same 
program being presented there

All kinds of acrobatics. bal-lAdvaace sale ticket prices are car; the Shanghai twins in con 
mcing and clown acts will be SO ceou for children and t l  for tortion and baUnclng a c t s :  
<eea at the Shrine Circns la tbe'adulU. while gate prices will be Juaniu Henry with her trained 
•odeo aivna Thursday aflemooo TS cents for children and 91 50 quadrupeds; Ala Ming on her 
tad night. Trained animals, for adults. Alnneo from WebbiSilver Sword and su ^rb  tight 
30th domestic and wild, will be Air Force Base w U  be admlt-jwire performance; Smiley Daly 
pot through their acts. |ted for 50 cents to any per- ft Co., In their cemedy bicycle

The annual circus Is present- form ana. 
ad by the Suez Temple o i the| MerchanU are making It pos- 
Shrlnm . to raise funds for thesible. through their purchase of
nattoM i hospitals and bom ceO' 
tars. The centers ncovide treat
ment regardless of the patient's 
ability to pay, and have enabled 
many people, especially young
sters. to be letumed to active, 
healthy lives 

The circus

advertising, for pinlor h lrt and "  ' 
elementary age school children:^*

and clown performance

There wiU also be Jose Cole 
a huKlhut act and one-fingerin

to receive complimentary tl 
ata food at eitner the I l 5  
the f p m. performance.

tick- wild
Matthew! and

McGraw In the 
arena with Sport 

mui five fighting H-

c - K«. J ™ * * *
Acta this year wiU laclode Os- 

ristiaol and his
iDcIsdes selected phants; I-emke and hta four n T

acts, choeen for their daring, ucated ^

Funeral Today 
For Youngster
GARDEN (T T Y  -  Funeral 

services will be at 4 pm . to
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Sterling CHy for Joe Robert 
Hunt, aged tsro. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lm y  Hunt, Garden City. 
The child died in Shannon Hos 
pital in San Angelo Friday after 
a two-day illness 

Burial wrin he In Foster

a i t i ^  and wholesome quality..human his comedy,*”  ^  **'^*"* return trap-
---------------- , « • ;  Hsniy Conners writh his

jdogs and ponies; Vecente

Cemetery at Sterling City under 
the direction of Lowe nmeral

Error Made When 
Boundaries Listed

Ibarra, the trapeze specialist, 
land bead balancing; downs, 
aerial ballets, and Ellery Hoo- 
iper's bend

Gary Henry wiO be the ring 
! master.

Home, Sterling CHy.
Survivori  include the parents; 

a sister. Sharon; three brothers 
Leroy, Charles and Jack, all of 
the home; the maternal grand

Birents. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
are. Post; and the paternal 

grandmother, Mrs. Cora Hunt 
Rig Spring.

One-Vehicle Accidents
^  s

Cause Most Fctalities
Most traffic deaths occur in 

one-vehicle accidents.

In Howard County, there have 
been seven rural road fatalities 
in 1964. Five of these victims 
died in one-vehicle accidents and 
only two in mishaps invjlvlng 
two vehicles.

The most recent one-vehicle 
death was Sept. 7 when a truck- 
driver perished as his big vehi
cle left an IS 20 overpass and 
crashed into a road beneath.

Sgt. Billy P. Smith, with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety office at Midland, said 
that in his seven-county a r t»  
(Including H o w a r d  County) 
there have been 17 fatal acci
dents which have taken the lives 
of 21 persons. •

Nine of the 17 fatal accidents 
were one-vriilcle accidents.

ty s fi
deaths lead the death list in Sgt 
Smith's area. Howard County is 
second only to Midland (bounty 
in total deaths. Midland (bounty 
has had eight fatalities com
pared to Howard County's 
seven

Sgt. Smith's area Inchidee 
Howard, Borden, Dawson. Mar
tin. Glasscock, Midland, and

Public Records

W ARSANTT D S IM
ARmlHllt rB fr  tar VA !•  M aM ll D.

O Shonkt <n Lot 4. Slock X  AmondoS 
Eotf Pork AMmon.

OowoM C. Smtfti o( 00 to C  R. R>ow 
t l ua lot X  R t^  1 AaolWoRtt ARSMm .Prod Roy ot UH to RaRort Currto. Lot* 
f , 10, I I  and IX  Slack IX  Jonao Vol

HorRort iR rkdt f t  ua to RIorWioM Catoo. 
Lot It . Block 7, Jan tt Vollair.

Tad l lm doritn ta R . L . IM wtIak. at tn . 
ant aero k i taction tL  Slock ZX tawnd

O W SRaItv. la  S . L . CaRina. troef 
In taction M. Slack I t  taowoRla I narM.

Jamot R. taooll t l vo ta Carl Laa 
Srock ot M tract In tactlan M. Slack &

Reagan counties. Three of these 
eight counties have no fatalities 
charged to thbm—they are Bor
den. Martin and Reagan. Glass
cock has had one fatality, Daw
son County fives Midland eight, 
and Howard County, seven.

One-vehicle accidents have 
taken live lives in this county, 
two In Midland and two in Daw
son counties. Multiple vriik le 
accidents have killed two in this 
county, four in Midland County, 
and one each in Dawson and 
Glasscock counties.

Sgt. Smith said:
“ One of our biggest protdems 

in lessening traffic fathlitles is 
the matter of one car mishaps. 
Somehow we must get across to 
the motoring publte that it is 
not en ou ^  to be particularly 
careful when operating a car on

died in a two-car collision at 
Thirteenth and Johnson Streets.

Sri. Smith, commenting on the 
high death total jor the county 
and for the area, warned that 
the dangerous traffic interval 
of the year is just now begin
ning.

“ Traffic will be heavy on 
weekends,'' he said, “ and the 
big holidays of the y e a r -  
Thanksgiving and Christmas—

win poor many additional thou
sands on the roads.

‘Motorists sh ou ld 'be even 
more careful from "'now on th&n • 
they have been in the past if 
we are to avoid setting a new 
bloody record on our roads.

“ Ahd It is certainly most bn- 
fortant that ever (frlver keep^ 
sharply in mind that It does not 
take two vehicles to cause a 
traffic faUUty. One car acci
dents are lethal and far too com- 
m<Mi."

Big Spring (7

Explorers Plan 
Two Excursions

a heavily travelled road. It is

Boy Scout Post 444 is planning 
two excursions to learn about 
Democratic processes in action
this month.

even more important that a driv 
er be careful when h e r if  trav
elling on a road with flttle traf
fic. Death lurks on thesd roads 
even more g r ^ y  than on the 
bf>ls highwaya."

Jan. 5 — Brig. Gen. Howard

The troop will go to Odessa 
Sept. 22 to see jxesidenUa! 
candidate Barry Goldwater, 
who will appear there as part 
of the Texas portion of his cur-

M M. avn aa to L . A. WWR. tract In 
Saciton 14. Slack IX  low iarla I narlR.

PouNna WaRR la  J . M. MtRlaa. tract Rt 
SacMan tX  Siodi IX  tanraRla I narm CorraM KRnrian at OB la  JarW  O. KRr- 
man. at wa Cat M. attek X  Jaraa VoMay

MHcn Cerratrartlen Co. ta R k o I Coma- 
tan. La i I f , Slack 17. K in t a iii AM -

J. Withycombd 47. Killed In a 
two-car crash on IS 20 service 
road 5.4 miles east o f town

Jan. 11—Andres L. Tmrres, 59, 
perished in a one-car crash 12 6 
miles northwest of Big Spring 
on County Road 21 at 48.

March 7—David Ortega, 19, 
Tahoka, died la a one<ar ac
cident .1 miles south of Veal- 
moor.

April 10—Henry H. Vineyard. 
16, died In a one-car accident 
14 miles north ot Big Spring 
on US 87.

June 21—Airmail 2.C. Robert 
R. McGough, 19. died in a two- 
car crash on Moss Creek Road

Aug 1—John Tom R om u«, 54, 
died In a one-car accident. I I  
miles north o f lS  29 on KM 2599.

Sept 7 - E  P. Foley, 40. Lum 
bertoo, N.C., trucker, perlsbed 
tn a one-vehicle crash on an 
overpass on IS 20 3.5 miles east 
of Coahoma.

One traffic death has ocemred 
within the city limits of Big 
Spring. This was on June 19 
when Mrs Lucille ChurcbUI, I3,i|l

rent campaign. On Srat. 26. the 
scouters wlU be in EU Paso to
watch the signing of the Chaml- 
zal treaty, involving land at the 
border briween Texas and Mexi
co.

■ Main ■ Po¥vrrtofVft

RINctiaR ft  ta RIr  SmWi IA4 
t fctlaa SX Slack IX  taoRR '

V itia  Safflat ta XIHv P . Ptyim ft 
Lat I I .  Slack I f . McOeamN H fW s

P X  I t  Jim  D WHNam*. ft wa L«tt M.

OMl*iW roM la Jaa M cKwnfV. IrRCt Ri 
Sw lle fi 4X aiocli n . toomUMR 1

Caaraa W. TKarRam ft  M  la  Rwwte 
C. Matar at « i Lot X  S lack X  PMar

W  C  P avtan  at la  RI. O 
ft la i Lat X  Black X  Rica Ai 

PNC ta Aticala tf M artiaai at i 
IX  Rttck X  fia ia a tt Aiawtiw 

Ray R . la  to ri BolBacX
ki tfctlan  J lT  Black  IX  taamaHla 1 Rlary R •RaoRva la  H L . Prator A l 
ae rf m lattM a )7 , S Mck >1, taiMWila I

PNC ta RoRart ■ RkCarty ft  aa Lat X  
•lack X  Baaelf  ARntH a.
PILRO  m  tWTN D lfTR IC T  COWeT 

P a lly  Laalta M cKfRar va. RiN Rayct M ckfN ar. au arca.
RicRara C PMiafraM «a. RliMraR UP
LJdvR Ofan Lane vx 

Lan*. fl<arca.V afa J . May vx OW II T . May. C-
irca.
PlayR Ra^^rw vx  Amfrtcaw emeSoyttS

Dm  to u  OTcrrifht. the Coun
ty Commtmtnneri Court may 
have to remMlMi the deacrip- 
tlao of VouBg Prednet IS sod 
Voting Prednet No. 2.

When the county commlssloB- 
« ■  nnd the county judge were 
fnoed with the requirement that 
fOM new vodng pinces be 
crantnd to comply wtth a new 
^maaidnMRit tO the SUtC dec- 
tloa lawi, tnadvertently a pert 
of PTMdnd I f  was left at
tached Improperly to Predad 2.

n o  new law makai It reqol- 
Mto that nO dty vodng boatee In

happened,
nt have to

vodng boxes tn Big Spring by 
cutting off tbeir territories at 
the d ty  Umlu and brought into 
existooce four new v o t ^  pro- 
ducta-Nos. 17, II , I f  and n .

P red n d  15, as It 
was oM  which did not 
be radedgnatod — Its tenl- 
tory appornotly being Inatde the 
d ty. liowuver, when the new 
boQodnrIee were deecrfbed In 
the recently pohUMied deecrtp- 
doos. pert of P red a d  IS was 
M l  la Vodng P red n d  2.

The overnight was notod when 
mapi to aid in the locatlag of

towuf o f 11.109 or more poouln- 
tv IhnlUdon tannlnatc at the d ty  

of each towM. Votars who live 
outride the corporate boundaries 
cannot vote In the bozaa within 
the d ty .

T U I aftacted meet of the

R. M. Hunter's 
Mother Dies
Funeral mass will be read at 

I t.m . Monday In Troy. Mkh.. 
for Mrs. A n g t ^  Roee Hunter, 
12. who died Friday afternoon 
at her residence In Troy. Mrs. 
Hunter was the mother of R 
M. Hunter, Big Spring, who left 
Friday n i ^  to attend the fu
neral.

Rosary wUl be said at 8 p.m. 
Sunday for Mrs. Hunter, who 
lived at 92 Wattles Road, Troy.

flurvtvorn in Big Spring in
clude Hunter, a granddan^ter, 
Sandre Sue Hunter; a grandson, 
Robert Michael Hunter; and one 
p ea t - grandson, Rex Micbael 
Hunter.

Time Extension

THIS IS TIE (ME.f.THE VERY BI66EST WATOI SALE OF THE YEARl

Tremendous TRADE-IN SAVINGS!
YOU SAVE UP TO ̂ 2 5  AND MORE!
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS W ATCHES... ELGINS-HAMILTONS-BENRUS

prudnets for twO tax ap- 
b r in g tn w B Now,

btUovod. the boundartM 
on Not. 2 and IS win have to 
bt corructod aad tho corractlon 
pubUriwd.

Wayao Burns, county attor
ney, was out of town lari wuak 
attMdtag the attorney gcnertl'a 
conference  oa law enforcement. 
He win be back Monday aad It 
la likely be wtU be asked to 
draw up such corrective docu
ments as may be needed to de
fine the two predacts properly.

TR A D E IN YOUR WATCH OR CLOCK
rWXaia't — Ws Rorm men Hian mmrt Uaa R •• Sorii paymaoi. . ,  and | 

w  ■ S fix  now RR lU i tram  Z aW i sr«at tU ac t an.

Lee Porter, county judge, will 
not be In town. He la on vaca
tion. Porter was the pereon who 
worked out the new boundsliea 
on the boxes HM kmg tenure In 
county government made the 
task one be could handle more 
expedltloualy than his associates 
on the court

Voters In P red a d  I I  u  w d l 
as those in P red n d  3 whose 
residences are outside the d ty  
limlta, will now vote In a new
voting box at EHbow. Joe Hay-

, madeden. county commissioner 
arrangements for this box. 

Voters on the southeast edge
of the d ty , who have been voting 
In d ty  boxes, wiU have tbeir
own voting box ia the future, butoting bo:
Ray Nichols, county commia-

yet

The Eleventh D Irirld  Court of 
Civil Appeels baa granted a mo
tion for extension of time to file 
appellant's briefs and delay 
■uomlnlan date hi the case of 
William Paul Darrow vs. Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 
New cases submitted on appeal 
Induded Acnff Gin Company vs. 
Burton Lingo Company. The lat- 
tor ooncen had been awarded 
damages la d iatild  court for 
flra which deriroyed the h i 
bm  yard in Coahoma, alleging 
that the lira caught from burn- 

gin traA .

sioaer, said he has not 
found an available building 

Northwest of town, Commls- 
fkxwr Rufus Stallings will have 
to find a place for voteri In 
that area who are now barrad 
from voting in the d ty  prednets.

L. J. Daridaon, commission
er for the northeast quadrant 
o f tha county, has aanonneed 
Ms voters will ballot at the 
Crestvlew Baptist Church on 
GatosviOe Street. This wiU be 
Voting P red n d  No. 21.

Stallings’ new box wtO be No 
17, that in NkhoU dlstrkt to 
No. II , and that hi Hayden's dto- 
tr ld  No. It . '

5
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TMCSe ARC JUST A  PfW O f 
THE VALUES YOUIL flNO:

VtR
M ( UR TraRi hUi ta  Im

$ 7 9 .5 0  94i .B 0 
> 92rS (r $ 5 9.9 5  t S t .B B  

$ 4 9 .9 5  t t B .05 
J 5»r9( r  $ 3 9 .9 5  t i$ .B $  

$ 3 4 .9 5  M 4.B 8 
^»9S' $ 2 5 .0 0  M 4.80

NO MONCY DOWN 
CONVENICNT TtRMS

J ..

;sm i

tL
1 , . -  . T I  : / r  1[ .V f v .-r^

NO MONEY DOWN —  CREDIT TO ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL 
$1.00 HOLDS YOUR LAY-AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUd Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JTM J. BRYANT. I.ab Technician 
M ILLARD L. HART. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
EIJZABETH SMITH. AssisUnt

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
196-IOe West Third Dial AM 3-2501

'S u r e  1 d e p e n d  o n  T S O . D o n ’t  y o u r
*T S 0  Doctors of Optometry take 
extra ca rt with my eye examina
tio n . I like  th is . I fee l better 
knowing that I’ve gotten a pro
fessional eye examination, good 
quality eyewear and a fa ir price.”  
■ At f  S 0 , your professional eye 
examination includes: a thorough 
study of the history of your eyes 
and visual symptoms; an exam
ination of the internal.eye for 
evidence of d isease or defect 
such as glaucom a or ca ta ract, 
and an examination for visual ab
normalities such as near or far
sig h tedness, astig iqatism  or 
m usclu im balance. ■ Should

glasses be needed, the cost is 
very reasonable. As low as $14.85
for fin e  q u a lity  sing le  v ision  
g la sse s ; as low as $17.8$ fo r
invisible bifocals. Prices include 
examination, lenses and frame. 
S ing le  v isio n  M icro-Sight con
tact len ses ju st $65 com plete 
with examination and fittings. Bi
focal contact lenses also availa
ble at reasonable co st. Guard
against eye disease, eyestrajn

aTand poor vision with an annua 
professional eye examination by 
a T  S 0  doctor of optom etry. 
Convenient credit at no ex
tra coot. oTta-Rti

Dirvdad by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists
^NC8 im 1
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Police Academy 
To Open Monday
Law enforcement officers 

from several cities of West Tex
as will arrive In Big Spring to
day and tomorrow for the open
ing of the first Southwest Acad
emy for Law Enforcement Offi
cers at Howard County Junior 
College. The 21-day academy's 
opening lettioa be^ns at f  a m. 
Monday.

Sponsored Jointly by Texas 
A ft lf University and HCJC, the 
academy ia the first to be pro
vided in this portion of the state.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC pieM- 
dent. said Friday that plans have 
already been made to conduct 
three sessloas each year and 
enough interest has been shown 
to assure the second school. The 
schools win probsUy be con
ducted about every four months. 
Dr. Hunt said

Water District Committees 
Report No Solutions^ Friday

V *
s in 
field

wUl be conducted by Chief 
Banks, on police service as a 
career. Beasley will also dis
cuss the plan of the school it
self with the officers sod pre
sent s class on the history of 
police during the first morning

Responsibilities and duties of 
police will be outlined by W. 
M. Gaddis, chief of police at 
Seminole. Beasley will also con
duct classes during the opening 
week on the code of criminal 
procedure, along with BUI E. 
Caffee, an instructor In police 

at A&M, and Curies

A  conunlttee charged w i t h  
seeking to coordinate the view i 
of the Colorado Rivo* Munici
pal Water District and the Up
per Colorado R iver on how b  
meet water needs from a pro
posed lake at Robert Lee fallad 
to come up with specific solu
tions here Friday.

After swapputg ideas and en
gineering data for two hours, 
they did agree to explore the 
matter further.

“ Representatives from the 
two nnups agreed on certain 
principles,”  said Charles Perry, 
Odessa, CRMWD president, 
“ and wUl submit these to their 
engineers for further studv with 
the hope of achieving solutions 
which will be acceptaole by the 
two boards.

“ Both groups are concaved 
with lookfaig out after the 
areas they serve and w O F tiy  
to develop some p ropow  for 
submission to the Doantt prior 
to the bearing by the^Tocas Wa 
ter Commission on Dec. 14 on 
the CRMWD amended apidica 
lion.”

Perry added that be hopud 
the committee could come 
with something prior to Dec.

Representing the Upper Colo
rado R iv a  Authority, which in
cludes Tom Green and C o k e  
counties, and which has repre
sentation also from Runnels and 
Sterling counties, were D a l e  
Leddy, San Angelo, E v e r e t t  
Grandstaff, Baulnga, and Jack 
Douthit. Sterling City. W i t h  
them were Gerakl Ailea. Rob
ert Lee, UCRA president, a n d  
George M. Parker J r„ Dallas, 
of Forrest 4  Cotton, 
for UCRA.

The CRMWD repreaentativaal 
attending were J. L  Rhoades. 
Odessa, Dr. Lee Rogers. B i g  
Spring, and Lyle Deffebach, 
Snyda. Also in on the

rs Perry, E. V. Spence, 
CRMWD gen ov l manager and 
his assistant, 0. H. Ivie, and 
S. W. Freese, Fort Worth, the 
CRMWD consulting engineer.

At a meeting o f the CRMWD 
loard earlier in the day, direc
tors approved a I2.145.M budg
et calling for |847,8S in c r 
ating expenses and $1,2N,M7 in 
<M)t seivlce. The rate commit
tee will meet letcr to establish 
rates sufficient to generate this 
amount of revenue, as well as 
requirements for the Improve- 
ment and Extension Fund and 
the Retirement Fund.

Anticipating the need to move 
rapidly if and when the Texas 
Water Commission grants per 
mit for a secoid lake, the board 
appropriated $100,000 for initial 
w(Hi[ toward launching the proj 
ect.

The district's experiment with

Batchoor. assistant chief of po
lice at Dellas. These c la sM  
will include emphasis on ri$fats 
of the accused, warrants and ar
rest without warrant.

Bin Flynn, liquor control

An intmduction for officers t o ' 5 ^ * f " »  
the academy will be presented *
at 0 s.m. Monday by Wallace,
D. Beasl^ , cootTlinator of
Uce t r a in ^  at Texas A4M i *  •dmissibillty of evtdence 
Beasley has made several tripa| Sessions on theft. b« 
to Bfat Spring recently to aid in robbery and analysis of 
preparatloa of plans for the tng and entering coin machfawa 
school, meeting with Dr. Hunt wlU be taught by Roland Hower- 
aitd Police Chief Jay Banks, lion. Fort Worth assistant chief.

EnrvDnwnt wlU be coKlucted ®P****^ * ^  ‘  " * * * “

recharging depleted sones 
the Martin County well 
with lake water during the win 
ter for withdrawal diving sum
mer peaking periods appeared 
successful, Iv ie reported. He 
said, however, that this was 
only one year's experience, but 
if subsequent tests supported 
the p ro ja t, he hoped that it 
could be broadened substantial 
ly. He also said'that the exten
sion of a pipeline from the Sun 
Oil terminal In Coke County to 
serve the Perklns-Prothro wa 
terflood protect was virtually 
complete. The r iv a  crossing is 
finished and only cleanup work 
remains on the 4>^m0e line 
Perkins-Prothro will take treat
ed water, from Sun, which ob
tains its water fngn CRMWD 
but CRMWD owns the line de
livering the water to Perkins, 
Prothro.

Merchants Are 
Planning Zany 
Sidewalk Sale
Remember the day when 104 

pound sacks of beans, peanuts, 
tatoes, along with w a s h  

wash tubs, wash pots, 
lanterns, harness, and many oUi 
er items were placed on the side
walks in front of stores?

Those days win be revived in 
Big Spring Sept. 28 when goods 
will again be placed (m the side
walks in a “ Krazy • Sklewalk 
Sale.”

Merchants wiU select bargains 
to be offered f a  sale, place 
them out in front, and use all 
kinds of entertainment features 
to attract customers. Krazy cos
tumes will be worn by sales 
people to attract pasaers-by.

Hours during which tbe Rems 
will be displayed will be teft to 

discretion ofthe the store own-

o s ,  and ( 
p lilf centeri

tyt WiU be at I
aa wall aa

downtown areas.
AU kinds of advertising wiU be 

used for tbe bargains to be 
found next Monday to bring 
back memories of the o ld ^ d ^  
when lots of shopping'was d<ne 
on the sidewalks.

Just what rriacluints wUI f u 
ture In the “ Krazy • Sidewalk”  
sale has nbt been made public, 
but Chambo of Commerce offi
cials have urgM them to make 
the displays and prizes “ zany.”

Texas Soldier 
Killed In Crash
SEOUL, Korea (A P ) -  Pfc. 

Jerry D. Glenn, 18, of Amarillo, 
Tex., died Thursday in a traffic 
accident north of Seoul, the U.S. 
8th Army announced today.

Glenn, with the 13th Signal 
Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division, 
was driving a ieep on a courier 
assignment and the vehicle went 
over an embankment.

The widow, Mrs. Jerry Glenn, 
lives at 103 S. Tennessee St.. 
Amarillo.

WHEN YOU HUT A 
NIW AUTOMOBILI 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTlRiST LOAN

John le w w tO

AUTHORIZiD

s
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madowoil 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

• /

FOR BIST RfSULTS 
USB CLASSIFIBD ADS

at tbe school Monday.

Opening clasa far the school

Hurt In Fall
WE5TTBROOK (SC) -  D o n  

(Butch) Bird, son of RusaeD 
Bird, was injured fai s 33-foot 
faU on I  constmetion Job fai Lub
bock Wadnesday. He suffered a 
broken nose and two broken 
wiiats and o ih a  pomible in- 
Julies His condition is seiimn 
in West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock.

Faulty Brakes
TEHUACAN. Mexico ( A P ) -  

A bus with faulty brakes ova - 
tumed on a curve near here

Four men from Big Spring po
lk *  department will attend the 
school. The men. aU recent ad- 
ditlaas to the force, are Robert 
Myrick, MUlard Meek. Pete 
Stone and Gary Stewait. ,

Regiatration f a  the achool will 
not te  completed until Monday, 
with preliminary enroHments 
handled through Texas A4M.

Succeeding weeks of the school 
win tnchide classes on the offi- 
c a  in court, interroption. 
techniquet of arrest, physical 
training and self-defense, fire- 
anas. handling of Juveniles, hu
man relations, scicntlflc aids 
to investigstkm and Jail proce
dures.

Texas A4M  conducts simi
lar poUc* schools at Weslaco, 
Arttngton and College Station 
B e a ^ ,  who has directed 
prelimmary planning f a  the_____ ___  _______ _____  ___ _ planning

FYlday, toitwfaig a  pasongers 'school here, has several years jhas annoiiaced that aO praach- 
Seven w eri to be in sertous,experience in the law en-:ing and staigtaig win bt n  Eng- 
coodiUon. Iforcement edocatloa field. lUa.

RE\’. E. P. RAMSEY JR.

Baptist Crusade 
Speaker Named

The New L ift  Baptist Crusade 
Sept. a -O c t 4 at La Fe Bap
tist MIssiaa, M il N. S ca ry , 
WiU featuiu Rev. E. P. Ram
sey Jr., pastor of the First Bap- 
ti!d Churrh. Crackett. aa pranch- 
CT. Stngii^ f a  tbe r e v i ^  w U  
be l e d ^  the Rev. BtUy Rudd 
EjM Fourth Baptist Church.

Rev. Ramsey Holds a B.A. de
gree from East Texas Bapttit 
College. Marshall and aa

I R C# II v fii rMWUlwVK
em  Baptist TheotoglcaJ Semi
nary. He spent three weeks hi 
T o k ^ . fai the New Life Move
ment last year, with tbe Akat 
sake Baptist Church.

The pastor of La Fe Baptist 
Mission. Rev. Shiforooo Barrera.

r ■ )

OUTSTANDING OFFER..SENSATIONAL LOW PRICEI

62-PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE BY
ONEIDA

1881 ROGERS* QUALITY

SitMm «Ml IMMf*. mvmnf a u m  te OnUSi. •Hart |M MW mtd
/M. •! coMfw, |‘t ftmT tn i Motr pUiMi* Vm S li M  SMnr
• I  «wiv M«m. IXt torfrt V««M ■>« M"(M Sr aSkni
• I  *M«r • 16 tim w i • 1 MW Mk
• iM M M a  i» a » l • i  rw M  MM
• iw M M M  *{M(<a«IMn

■ O  MONKT D O W H ...8 1  W C E K L ^

p z  A L E ’ S

LEWIS 5&10' STORE ” *big"spr̂ nS,'’ tex5T**'̂

FREE CONTEST 
VOTE FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE 
CONTESTANT 
EVERY DAY Limit 1 Dot.

s s

MEN’S

WHITE
HANKIES

5 *
LIMIT I DOZ.

LIGHT
BULBS

u n n  m  W M

4  6 4 *

ALL

OIL CLOTH 

'

BARBIE
DREAM
HOUSE

SPEHAL

4 . 9 9

FLASHLIGHTS
2-Cell 

Rcf. 98#

4 7 *

PENS
Bellpelwt Or CertrMg* 

Ref. 1.00

7 7 *

School Folders
DUO-TANO 

Reg. 10#

6*

ALL SUMMBR DRY GOODS 
Pleyavlfa, Sherta, 

Pajemea, Itc .
Broken SlMt

Vz PRICE

CASUAL CRIW

SOCKS
3  Pair 8 8^

YARD GOODS
Oxford And PIMd 

Value* 1.19 To 2.00 Yd.

Yd.

YARD GOODS
Comol

Ginghom Chock

Y d . ;

TRASH CAN
FLIP.TOP 

50-Ouort Siio

..1.83Rog.

BOBBY SOX
SOFT spu n ’ c o t t o n

■ r m i  C T o c i

DtSPLAYEO 

S A LE PRICED
rm

LEWIS 5&10« STORE 
11th Place Shopping Center 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OVER
6 0 0 M

M
FREE PRIZES

Iv e ry fh in c !  G o e s  *  h/o fh in (j H e U  B a c k  ’* N ofh iru ) Reserved
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Mantovani Appears First 
On Concert Series Schedule
H ie Big Spring Concert Asso- 

ciatton—now in the midst of Iti- 
atiaual membership enrollment 
has a blockbuster for its opener 
in the person of Mantovani and 
his orcnestra.

Already a renowned orches
tra leader when he brought his 
musicians here first on Nov. 15, 
1956. Mantovani has continuous
ly risen in popularity until to
day he stands by himself in 
number of LP  recordings sold. 
Five of his albums have sold 
o\-er two million copies, and a 
sixth—his latest — is well past 
the million nurk.

Lyle Talbot and Penny Single
ton, and the nationally famous 
vocal duo of Earl Wrightson and 
Lois Hunt. .

Mantovani was bom In yen- 
ice, a city steeped in musical 
tradition. While a child, his fam
ily moved to England, where his

ard’s musical directi^, then was 
lured into British fUms.

When London “ ffr r "  Records 
induced him to make his first 
album, “ Waltzing with Manto
vani,”  he was pfumrnetcd to in- 
ternattonal success. He was 
claimed as “ master of the tum
bling strings" and shaped a 
“ new music.”

He and his orchestra of two 
score top musicians have never 
lost the touch, and many crit 
ics coitend thev play the most 
soothing and beautiful music 
this side of heaven. The reper
toire is limitless, but ranges 
mostly from great waltzes and
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Paint, Brush'Cleaning 
Are Potentiol Hozords

nini, Mascagni and Saint-.Saens, 
sought to dissuade him from a 
career in music. But young Man
tovani had no such idea, and

popular tunes to the ezcerpts 
from the ciaasks

after mastering the piano at 14, 
he turned to the violin. He per-

Mantovani opens the season 
for the Concert Association here 
Nov. 4 in the Big Spring Mu
nicipal Auditorium. Admission 
will be by membership only, 
and no single admissions will be 
available at the door. Member
ships may be had from any of

MANTOVANI

the association directors, or by 
calling the Herald or Zack's, or 
writing Mrs. James Duncan, 
1300 W 10th

Also on this season’s series is 
the Broadway s m a s h  play, 
“ Never Too Late.”  starring

formed a difficult concerto at 
the age of 16 and by the time 
he was 18, he had his own or
chestra. Within three more 
years he was performing at Lon
don's most fashionable hotels. 
He began tinkering in arrange
ments In Instrumentation, and 
gradually his inlmicable style 
emerged. He became Noel Cow-

He and the 
orchestra have played to as 
many as 10,600 at one time and 
U) approximately 1,500,000 al
together in about 10 years of 
concert appearances.

Bttr, Monty Taktn
One burglary was reported to 

olice Saturday. Two cases of 
eer and about $10-15 In c h a n « garaM , they are a 

were taken from Jody’s Cafe, fuel ror a stray match 
1012 W. 3rd, sometime F r id a y ...............................
night. Chuck Jones, owner, told 
off!fleers.

Paint used around the home 
and paint-soaked rags are po
tential <^uses of Area, u  i i  the 
practice of using flammable 
liquids to deanbrushes. Fire 
Marshal A. D. Meador said this 
week in issuing a warning to 
homeowners on (p e  sources.

Calling attention to fire caus 
es, such as paints, is part of 
the effort fire department (rf- 
Aclals are putting forth In prep
aration for Fire Preventloa 
Week Oct. 4-10. ,

“ The real problem lies with 
the storage of partly used cans 
of paint," Meador stressed. “ If 
they are allowed to sit uncov
ered around the basement or 

source of 
or a care- 

lesslv discard^ cigarette.
“ If they are kept too near a 

heating device, such as a fur

nace, the oils or thinaers in 
them will evaporate and form a 
flammable vapor-alr mixWire 
than can be ignited easily,”  he 
said.

Although there are several 
general types of paint, only oil 
and rubber base types pose ap
preciable fire hazards.

Each paint can should have 
its lid firmly seated so air can 
not dry out the paint and also 
to prevent paint vapors from 
escaping, Meador u k l. Since 
they are flanunable liquids, 
special care should be taken 
with paint thinners or solvents 
regardins cleanliness and air
l i f t  sealing.

Another suggestion made by 
Are ofAcials is for storage of 
partly-used paint cans in a met
al cabinet or locker.

“ It is a hazardous practice to

clean brushes with flammable 
liquids," Meador stressed. “ It 
is best to use a non-flammable 
cominatcial cleaner obtainabla 
at any paint store.

“ I f  you must ‘take a chance’ 
and us^ gasoline to clean paint 
brushes, it should be done out
side the house, in the open. In a 
metal container resting on the 
ground,”  Meador saw. “ Ob- 
vkMisly, no smoking is a must.”

Paint-soaked rara or wiping 
cloths must never M  allowed to 
collect in a pile In a corner, as 
the action of air on paint rags 
is a slow form of oxidation, pro
ducing heat.

“ I f  the rags are in a pile so 
the heat cannot escape, it builds 
up until the rags burst into 
flames," Meador said. “ This Is 
spontaneous ignition."

The only safe place to put 
paint and oily ragx is In a dur 
able, Ughtly-covert, metal con
tainer that has legs to keep its 
bottom several inche.s off the 
floor. The container should be 
emptied fremiently, with the 
r a ^  disposea of outside the 
home.

Tech Sororities 
Announce Pledges

Soc
To

Texas Tech’s 12 sororities 
have announced new pledges 
for the'fa ll sem est*.

Pledges from Big Spring in
clude; Judith K. Jones, dsugh- 
ter of Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. Jones,
1601 Eleventh Place, C h 1 
Omega; Sue Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, 1706 .
Harvard, and Nancy CUir H s d > ^  
lesion, daughter o f Mr. snd Mrs.
Joe B. Hedleston, 1001 Indian 
Hills, DelU Delta DelU; and 
janJs Sue Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson,
1505 Kentucky Way, DelU Gam
ma.

Walter Jessup Jr. has pledged 
BeU Sigma Psi, a national so
cial fraternity of Lutheran men 
on the campus of Iowa SUte 
University In Ames. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jessup Sr., snd is a freshman 
majoring in chemical eagl- 
neeilng at the University.
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DISCOUNT (ENHR
GIBSON’S

'WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

2303 GRE6G

L A Y A W A Y
AM 4-2SM 

OPEN 9 TO 9 PEPSI COLA DISPENSER DOLLS
USE OUR UYAWAY

HOLDS 16 OZ.

OF PEPSI

NEWEST TOY 
ITEM

V BROOMI“  REAL MOTOR ROAR 20* BICYCLC by MstUI

49.95 Retail 39J»
MATTEL'S VAROOM TRICYCLE

Gibson's Layaway Price 19,88
M ATTiL 'S

VAC-U-FORM SET
MOLDS PLASTIC —  MAKES MOST ANYTHING

RETAIL PRICE 15.00 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

CAMPING SET
.  No. 9061

R«g. 13.00 
GIBSONS 

LAY-A-WAY 
SPECIAL

FOR THOSE WHO 

ARE YOUNG

BY HORSMAN

No. 92101

MARY POPPINS

Service For 4 
Reg. 2.47

KOOL-AID DISPENSER

Gibson's Untouchable

"WOLVERINE'

IRONING
SET L I ' S ! - . -

f t  S S I M wy N re lw  >•* w / m m m m Im

LAY-A-WAY NOW

No. 421 

Includot Ironing Boord, 

Foom Pad And Covor 

Sot, Eloctrk Iron

GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCH-

MISS TOP KNOT
BY HORSMAN

COCA-COLA DISPENSER

ABLE

MR. FREEZY'

With
Miniaturo 
Glass For 

Sorving Coke 
Dispenses 

Coke From 
The Bottle

ICE CONE 
MACHINE

Includes 12 Flavors. 

Cups And Scoop 

Reg. 2.99

s

sseo 11 ' MHt "199 Km T  AmI., S I

LAY-A-WAY SPECIAL 
STOVE, SINK AND 
REFRIGERATOR BY

"WOLVERINE”

No. 6300
Reg. 5.S9 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

TRESSY

No. 600

S IT  OF 3

Reg. 2B.00 Bond Prko Only

SOLD AS 3-PC. SET ONLY

•  HER HAIR GROWS
•  WEARS CLOTHES OF AN 11 Vb* 

TEENAGE DOLL

CRICKET
ROCKER

Reg. 3.19 GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE

WE ALSO HAVE CLOTHES 

FOR TRESSY DOLLS

KITCHEN CABINET
By WOLVERINE

•  24" High

•  16" Wide 

3-Ceot Mopio Finish

Colonial Pattern 

Upholstery

Retails At 9.50

36" High, I I "  Wide, 

ISVk" Deep 

Sliding Plastic Doors

•  Chrome Handles

•  Drawer And Doors Open 

10.00 VALUE

No. 630

TAMMY CLOTHES
*

ALL TAMMY CLOTHES

V2 PRICE
Boxed Only] 

GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

No. 5000

R IO . 1.97 .̂.....................................................................  lo99
R IO . 3.95 ..................................................  lo98
RIO. 2.99 ..................................................  1#50
REG. 137 . . .  . . .  1.19

HURRY, STOCKS ARE 
LIMITED

TOY CHEST
BY SOUTHERN TOY

CIRCUS DESIGNS T  A * !
STURDY BUILT f  U  f
lo g . B .N  GIBSON'S S P IC U L  f  B #  f

PRICII

SOLIDS 

PLAIDl 

ALL SI 
RBO. \

OIBSOI
SUPER
SPICIA
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Sociol Security Visits 
To Areo Towns Slated

director of the 
Big Spring District Social Se- 

has announced the 
schedule of vlslta his aides will 
make to the communities served 
by the district office October 
through December.

?**!?*. S*curlty officer 
wlU be in Colorado City at the 
Chamber of Commerce, 10 a m. 
to noon each Tuesday. In Octo  ̂
te r  the dates wiU be Oct. 0, l i .  
20, and 27; Nov. J, 10, 17, 24- 
Dec. 1. 8. U. 22. 20.

The Lamesa visits will be 
each Wednesday 10 a m. to 12 
noon in the post office bas^ 
ment. The dates are Oct 7 14

5i’ 2 ’ “ • “ = ^  *• »•16. 23 and 30.
The Snyder calls wUl be each 

Tliursday. 10 a m. to noon at the 
offices on the second floor of 
^  ^ rth ou se . The dates are

10 and 23; Dec. 3. 10. 17. 34. 3l! 
It was pointed out that no

representative of the office will 
be in Lamesa on Veterans Ihiy, 
Nov. 11, nor in Snyder Thank^ 
giving Day, Nov. N .

A  representative of the office 
will be at the Martin County 
courthouae in Stanton O ct 20, 
Nov. 23 and Dec. 28.

Appointments can be made 
through the Big Spring office by 
i^ lch  a representati^ of the 
office will come to the Lions 
Building in Lmniine to confer 
with cllenu.

Fisher also pointed out that 
anyone having business with So
cial Security can be served on 
any work day in Big Sprhig in 
the office at 7M Runnels.

Fisher said that the represent
atives of his office here on their 
calls to the towns In the dis
trict will be available to aasl 
older or disabled workers and 
survivors of those who have died 
to complete their appUcation for 
retirement, d ls a t^ y  and In-

suranee benefits; he win 
take appUcatlons for Social Se> 
curtty numbers and furnish In- 
formatlon regardling the pro- 
■ a m  to aU taterested persons. 
An agent from the office Is alee 
available to speak to groups oa 
the program by request

District Cancer 
Meeting Slated
STANTON (SC) ~  Mrs. Leo 

Turner, chairman of the Mar
tin County Unit o f the American 
Cancer Society, announced that 
the unit will hoet the forth
coming 20 • county American 
Cancer Society District annual 
meeting. It wiU be held in Stan
ton Thursday in the First Bap
tist Church. A  cattfed luncn- 
eon will be served.

Registration win be held from 
f-0:Sira m. with Mrs. P. M. 
Bristow in charge of rsgistra- 
tloo.

Speaker wUl be Irving Rimer, 
New York, who is assistant 
vice president for public educa
tion and infomnation for the 
national office o f the American 
Cancer Society.

DEAR ABBY

Light Rein 
For. Teeners

DEAR ABBY: M y mother 
died when I  was elg^t months 
old and I  live vrith iny father 
and my grandmother. They are 
good to me and t love them very 
much but, Abby, I  am alntost 
13 years old, am in the eighth 
grade and I  have to go to school 
with my hair above my cars. 1 
am not allowed to wear the lat
est styles in clothes, either. I 
feel so funny in my old-fash
ioned clothes and this liuie girl 
haircut when aU the othn  ^ l a  
my age have new-style clothes 
and long hair. I  am naturally 
on the quiet side and I don’t 
make frlcDds verv easily, and 
looking like a freak makes mat

ters worse. I am an hemor stu
dent and I  am not boy craiy. 
WUl you please* say something 
in your column about how Im
portant it is for a 13-year-old 
girl to look and dress like other 
girls her age? My grandmother 
and father never miss your col
umn. Maybe th ^  will listen to 
you. HEIRE'S HOPING

DEAR HOPING: U only ad- 
uHs would realise hew haalU- 
attug R Is tar an adeleseeat to 
h e ^ c r e n t ’* The wounds are 
deep and the eoMUenal scan 
are sometimes bstfaig. I  wenU 
net give the green llglit to wild 
conduct or Immodest dress Just 
because “ an the other kUs

are dohig tt. But when M cm
to clothes, hahr-dos and yei^ 

«n  mahe-np, even the 
adaKs aright aot Ufce the mim 
tads, teenafers shsnid have 
atore freedom to esprens them
selves without fear o f rtttnrie. 
U mare parents applied thdr 
energies to theh- chlidren’s a 
al devstopmeat. Instead of rab- 
tag the reef over a hair-do, 
a style of dress that happens to 
be ^1a’* at the monmat, they 
could spare tbemsetves 1 
thehr youngsters much agsay,

• # •
DFJtR ABBY: My parenU 

were divorced two years ago 
Six months ago my father re
married. I  am 14 and I live with 
my mother, but my father and 
his new wife invite me to visit 
them on their farm every week
end. I love my mother and I 
love my fatter, too, and I  also 
think a lot of my father’s new 
wife because she has been very 
nice to me. But I  feel like a 
traitor every time I  go to visit 
them because my mother says 
It tears her apart every time I  
go there. My mother asked me 
If I  would go to spend the week 
end with my father and his wife
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i f fhey lived in a Uttlo aparV 
ment like she does.' I  guess I  
wouldn.t. Do you think I  am 
wrong to go to the farm on 
weekends? How can T g e t ovct 
feeling like a traitor? TRAITOR

DEAR TRAITO R; I  wonUbi’t 
lahel yen a ‘ ira lto r ’ '  far visit
ing year father, Y(

y have her renaeis tar feel
ing bMcr, hot these 
have nsthiag to de with yen, so 
don't take sides. VIsM year fa
ther and enjey these vtoRs.

Univtrtify Hot 
Rtcord Enrollmtnt
AUSTIN (AP )-E nroIlm ent at 

the Uaiverslty of Texas has 
reached a record high of 22,780, 
nearly 088 above the 1883-84 n -  
rollment.

Although rMistratlon 
Friday, officials expect another

'oU fa800 studenta to eiiro 
term.

for the fall

Wants Wider 
Distribution
DALLAS (A P ) -  Mh}. Gen. 

James Cantwell aa presidant of 
t.ht National Guard A&sociatloo 
facia that high priorRy guard 
units should t e  distributed more - 
widely.

"Presently the six Nationnl 
Guard divifllons are located In 
the eastern United States,”  he 
told the American Legion’s na
tional security commission Fti- 
day.

"In  mid-August I  recommend
ed to the secretary o f defense a 
plan a.<isigning to each state a 
reaaonable share o f the imme
diate reserve element of the 
National Guard,”  he said.

He said a broader dinwraion 
arould strengthen ability to copo 
with national disasters or civil 
disturbances, 1 e s a e n noasible 
kMsea from tbennonucMar at
tack and aid in Civil Defense 
planning

S P E C I A L S SEPT. 22 
FALL BEGINS

•SOFT GOODS'
SWEATERS LADIES COATS

T H I LOOK FOR FALL IS SW IATIRS 

CAMPUS FAVORITES SEE OUR 

SELECTION OF FINE SWEATERS 

Snllds 

Sirtpna 

Cnrdlgana 

Puilovnra

OIBSON

SUPER

SPECIAL

PRICED FROM

NEW FALL

TIES

PRICED
FROM

HEN CENUrat

BANLON 
SHIRTS

LONG
S LEE\X

GIRSON
SPEQAL 6.47

RLACK LAMINATED FAILLE 

RAOLAN SLEEVES 

SLASK POCKETS — S-U

MEN'S 
NEW FALL SHIRTS

OIESON
UNTAOUCHAELE 
VALUE ................ 1 3 . 8 8

HOUNDS TOOTH 

LAMINATED KNIT 

PATCH POCKETS 

PETER PAN COLLAR 

FULLY LINED 

• - U

HOUSEWARES
NORMANDY 

STAINLESS STEEL

PAN SET

7 PIECE SET

•  4 QT. SAUCE POT 

•  4-QT. COVER 

•  2 QT. SAUCE PAN 

•  2 QT. COVER 

•  1 QT. SAUCE PAN 

•  1 QT. COVER 

•  lOVk" SKILLET

OIESON
UNTOUCHABLE
V A L U E ....................... .........................

GENUINE

SAMSONITE 
BRIDGE TABLE

WITH 4 CHAIRS

44.9S
VALUE 23H7

LAMPS
NO'S. F119.F11S

OIBSON
SUPER
SPECIAL

WELLINGTON 
BOOTS ROUGH OUT 

OR IL A C K

8.97 PR.

OIESON
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE .............. ‘ 1 3 .8 8

M E N 'IZ IP  OUT 
LINER

N RISISTANT

COATS
SOLIDS AND 

PLAIDS 

ALL SIZES 

REO. 24.95

OIESON
SUPER
SPECIAL 1 6 . 8 8

LADIB8 

BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
ITALIAN nPO RTI 

71% WOOL 

Sl% HORAIR 

1% NYLON 

WASHABLE 

S COLORS 

CARDfOANS 

SUP O VBU

OIESON

UNTOUCHAELI 

VALUE ~

USB OUR LAYAW AY
PRICED PROM

MELMAC
DIPINERWARE - 

4S^IECB

DECORATED SET 

Chnkn nf PaNnm 

OIBSON

. UNTOUCHABLE

VALUE

244»C.

(•  OF BACH) 

S M Z U  

DBCOtATID.

TUMBLER SET
$’288

M T

1.SO SIZE 

MISS CLAIROL

HAIR SPRAY.

1.B9 RETAIL 

HEAD A SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO. .

OIBSON BRAND 

RUBBINO

ALCOHOL. • • • • •
PINT

99i SIZE 
FAMILY SIZE 
MCLEAN'S

TOOTHPASTE. u. .

2S0 NORWICH

ASPIRIN.
REO. 19#

• • • •

75# LARGE SIZE 
SECRET 
ROLL ON

DEODORANT. .  .

N #  RETAIL

LAVORIS. . .
MOUTHWASH

•  OZ. CANS

METRECAL. . 1 : 9
RBDUCINO AID

KOTEX. • 0 0
SANITARY NAPKINS

4 : 1 1 0 0

KLEENEX

PAPER
TOW ELS. . . . : :

2  IN PKO.) PKO.

g r o c e r y -
OBBHARDTS

CHILI
OBBNAROTS

Tamales
NO BBANv

2/79
MM WAN

2/49
s w if t s

PRB COOKED

CHICKEN.
3  LBS. 6 OZ.

. . . .

BAMA

PEACH

Preserves
IS OZ. JAR

3/1.00

ELL

INSTANT



Mantovani Appears First
On Concert Series Schedule

Paint, Prush Cleaning
wr

The Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation—now in the midst of its 
i^ u a l  membership enrollment 
has a blockbuster for its opener 
in the person of Mantovani and 
his orchestra.

Already a renowned orches
tra leader when he brought his 
musicians here first on Nov. 15, 
1956. Mantovani has continuous
ly risen in popularity until to
day he stands by himself ta 
number of L P  recordings sold. 
F ive of his albums have sold 
over two million copies, and a 
sixth—his latest — is well past 
the million mark.

Lyle Talbot and Penny Single-
ton, and the nationally famous 

gnivocal duo of Earl Wrightson and 
Lois Hunt.

a r t ’s musical director, then Wks 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Sept. 20 , 1964 lured Into British f U m s . -------*  j , y ,
When London *‘ffrr”  Becords 

Induced him to make his first 
album, “ Waltzing with Manto
vani,”  he was plummeted to in 
temational success. He was ac
claimed as “ master of the turn 
bling strings" and shaped a 
“ new music.”

He and his orchestra of two 
score top musicians have never 
lost the touch, and many crlt

Hazards

Mantovani was bom in Ven
ice, a city steeped in musical 
tradition. While a child, his fam-

Ics contend they play the most 
soothing and beaut

ily moved to England, where his 
father, a, violinist under ToscS'

lautiful music 
this side of heaven. The reper
toire is limitless, but ranges 
mostly from great waltzes and

Paint , used around the home 
and paint-soaked rags are po
tential causes of fires, as is the 
H^ctice of using flammable 
iquids to clean brushes. Fire 

Marshal A. D. Meador said this 
week in Issuing a warning to 
homeowners on fire sources.

nice, the oOs or thinners in 
them will evaporate and form a 
flammable vapor-air mixture 
than can be Ignited easily.”  he 
said.

nlni, Mascagni and Salnt-Saens, 
sought to dissuade him from a 
career in music. But young Man
tovani had no such idea, and

popular tunes to the excerpts 
fron

after mastering the piano at H  
he turned to the violin. He per-

>  Mantovani opens the season 
for the Concert .Association here 
Nov. 4 in the Big Spring Mu
nicipal Auditorium. Admission 

,w ill be by membership only, 
and no single admissions will be 
available at the door. Member
ships nuy be had from any of

MANTOVANI

the association directors, or by 
calling the Herald or Zack's, or 
writing Mrs. James Duncan, 
1300 W. 16th.

Also on this season’s series is 
the Broadway s m a s h  play, 
“ Never Too Late,”  starring

formed a difficult concerto at 
the age of 16 and by the time 
he was 18, he had his own or
chestra. Within three more 
years he was performing at Lon
don’s most fashionable hotels. 
He began tinkering in arrange
ments in instrumentation, and 
gradually his inlmicable style 
emerged. He became Noel Cow-

m the classics. He and the 
orchestra have played to as 
many as 10,000 at one time and 
to approximately 1,500,000 al- 
togetner in about 10 years of 
concert appearances

Calling attention to fire caus
es, such as paints, is part of 
the effort fire department of
ficials are putting forth in prep- 
aratl(H) for Fire Prevention 
Week Oct. 4-10.

igh
general types of paint, only oil 
and rubber base types pose ap
preciable fire hazards.

Each paint can should have 
its lid firmly seated so air can
not dry out the paint and also

B«tr, Monty Toktn
One burglary was reported to 

olice Saturday. 'Two cases of 
eer and about $10-15 in c h a n « 

were taken from Jody's Cafe, 
1012 W. 3rd, sometime Friday 
night. Chuck Jones, owner, told 
officers.

P'
the storage of partly used cans 
of paint,”  Meador stressed. “ I f  
they are allowed to sit uncov
ered around the basement or 
aram, they are a source of 
lel for a stray match or a care-

to prevent paint vapors from 
escaping, Meador said.

lessly discarded cigarette.
“ I f  they 

heating device, such as a fur-
they are kept too near a

Since
they are flammable liquids, 
special care should be taken 
with paint thinners or solvents 
regarding cleanliness and air
l i f t  sealing.

Another suggestion made by 
fire officials is for storage of 
partly-used paint cans in a met
al cabinet or locker.

“ It is a hazardous practice to

clean brushes with flammabte 
liquids,”  Meador stressed, 
is best to use a non-flammable 
commercial cleanw obtainable 
at any paint store.

“ I f  you must ‘take a chance’ 
and use gasoline to clean padnt 
brushes, it should be done out
side the house, in the open, in a 
metal container resting on the 
grouiul,”  Meador saw. “ Ob- 
vkmsly, no smoking is a must.

Paint-soaked rags or wiping 
cloths-must never be allowed to 
collect in a pile in a comer, as 
the action of air on paint rags 
is a slow form of oxidation, pro
ducing heat.

“ I f  the rags are in a pile so 
the heat cannot escape, it builds 
up until the rags burst into 
flames,”  Meador said. “ This is 
spontaneous ignition.”

The only safe place to put 
paint and oily rags is in a dur
able, tightly-covered, metal con
tainer that has legs to keep its 
bottom several inches off the 
floor. The container should be 
emptied frequently, with the 

gs disposed of outside the 
home.

Tech Sororities 
Announce Pledges
Texas Ted i’s 12 sororities 

have announced neW pledges 
for the fall semestw.

Pledges from Big Spring in
clude; Judith K. Jones, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, 
1601 Eleventh Ptace, C h i 
Omega; Sue Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Cook, 17W 
Harvard, and Nancy Clair Hed- 
leston. dau^ter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Hedleston. 1609 Indian 
Hills, DelU DelU Delta; and 
janis Sue Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson. 
1505 Kentucky Way, DelU  Gam 
ma.

Walter Jessup Jr. has {M g e d  
BeU Sigma Psi, a national so
cial fraternity of Lutheran men 
on the campus of Iowa SUte 
University in Ames. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jessup Sr., and is a freshman 
majoring in chemkal engi- 
neming at the University.

DISCOUNT (ENTER
'WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS''

AM 4-2516 

OPEN 9 TO 9

2)03 GRECO

USE OUR UYAW AY

F AL L  L A Y A W A Y
PEPSI COLA DISPENSER
HOLDS 16 OZ.

OP PEPSI

NEWEST TOY 
ITEM

V RROOMI* RIAL MOTOR ROAR 20 ' BICYCLE by MatUI

49.95 Retail i m
MATTEL'S VAROOM TRICYCLE

Gibson's Layoway Price 19)8
MATTEL'S

VAC-U-FORM SET
MOLDS PLASTIC —  MAKES MOST ANYTHING

RETAIL PRICE 1S.00 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 8.79
FAMILY

CAMPING SET
No. 5061

Rog. 13.00 
GIBSONS 

LAY-A-WAY 
SPECIAL

9.88

"MISS PRINCESS' 

CRYSTAL
2.59

TEA SET
No. 972

POR THOSE WHO 

ARE YOUNO

Sorvico For 4 
Rog. 2.47 1.77 KOOL.AID DISPENSER

r — r

Oibeofl'a Unfoucheblo

"WOLVERINE"

IRONING
SET

Roedy To Uao 

Lot Tho Kids 

Mix Thoir

Own Drinks

2.29
No. 421

Includoa WLiing Boord, 

Poom Pod And Covor 

Sot, Eloctrk Iron

GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCH-

COCA-COLA DISPENSER

ABLE 3.49
MR. FREIZY'

WHb
Minioturo 
Oioae For 

Serving Coke 
Disponeot 

Ceko From 
Tho Bottk

ICE CONE 
MACHINE

Inciwdoe 12 Plevora. 

Cupe And Scoop 

Rog. 199

2.29

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 2.49

LAY-A-WAY SPECIAL 
STOVE, SINK AND 
REFRIGERATOR BY

-W O L V IR IN r '

2 2 .8 8
No. 600

CRICKET
ROCKER

SET OP 3

Rog. 21.00 Boxod Prico Only

SOLD AS 3-PC. SET ONLY

KITCHEN CABINET
By WOLVERINE

•  24" High

•  16" Wido 

).Cort Mapio Pinieh

Rote! la At 9.50

•  36" High, i r '  WIdo, 

15% " Doop

•  Drewor And Doors Opon

No. 630 Vz PRICE
1.99 
L98  
1.50 
1.19

HURrV, STOCKS ARE 
LIMITED

DOLLS
BY HORSMAN

No. 92801

MARY POPPINS

LAY-A-WAY NOW

MISS TOP KNOT
BY HORSMAN

4900 11" *»••« **Tef X»*r* Abb*., 9 bM**

No. 6300
Rog. 5.59 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 4.59

TRESSY
•  HER HAIR GROWS
•  WEARS CLOTHES OP AN U W  

TEENAGE DOLL 2 ) 8
Rog. 3.19 GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE

WE ALSO HAVE CLOTHES 

FOR TRESSY DOLLS

TAMMY CLOTHES
ALL TAMMY CLOTHES
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Social Security Visits 
To Area Towns Sloted grar

An :

Ervin Fisher, director of the 
Big Spring District Social Se
curity Office, has announced the 
schedule of visits his aides will 
make to the conununities served 
by the district office October 
through December.

The Social Security officer 
wUl be in Colorado Ctty at the 
('hamber of Commerce, 10 a m 
to noon each Tuesday. In Octo  ̂
ber the dates will be Oct. 6 is
20, and ri; Nov. 8, 10, 17,’ 24- 
Dec. 1. I ,  18, 22, 20.

The Lamesa visits will be 
each Wednesday 10 a.m. to 12 
noon in the post office base
ment. The dates are Oct. 7 14
21. 28; Nov. 4, 18, 25; Dec. 2 ,1 
16. 23 and 30.

The Snyder calls wUl be each 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon at the 
offices on the second floor of 
the courthouse. The dates are 
Oct. 1, 8, 18. 22, 29; Nov. 8, 12 
I I  and 23; Dec. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31

It was pointed out that no

[•PresenUUve of the office wUl 
^  In Lamesa on Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11, nor in Snyder Thank^ 
giving Day, Nov. 26.

A representative of the office 
^  at the Martin County 

«wrthouse in SUnton O ct 26, 
Nov. 23 and Dec. 28. 
'Appointments can be made 

the Big Spring office by 
Wjlch a representatl^ of the 
n i® iiw Llo®*
Buying in Loraine to confer 
with cllenu.

Fisher also pointed out that 
anyone having business with So
cial Security can be served on 
eny work day in Big Sprtag in 
the office at 766 Runnels.

Fisher said that the represent
atives of his office here on theta- 
calls to the towns in the dis
trict will be available to assist 
older (w disabled wmirers and 
survivors of those who have dkNl 
to complete their application for 
retirement, dlsaltality and in-

suranee benefits; he wlU also 
take apfdlcatlQu for Sodal Se
curity Munberi and fnmlsli in
formation regardling the pro- 

m to all interested persons, 
agent from the office is also 

available to speak to groups 
the program by request

District Cancer 
Meeting Slated
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Leo 

Turner, chalrmaa of the Mar
tin County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, announced that 
the unit win host the forth
coming 26 • county American 
Cancer Society District annual 
meeting. It will be held in Stan
ton Thursday in the First Bap
tist , Church. A catered lunch
eon will be served.

itkm will be held Rom 
6-6:38 a m. with Mrs. P . M. 
Bristow in charge of registra
tion.

Speaker will be Irving Rimer, 
New Y n k , who is assistant 
vice president for public educa
tion and information for the 
national office of the American 
Cancer Society.

OSAR ABBY

Light Rein 
For Teeners

DEAR ABBY: M y mother 
died when I  was e l^ t  nurnths 
idd and I  live with tny father 
and my grandmother. They are 
good to me and I love them very 
much but, Abby, I  am almost 
13 years old, am in the eighth 
grade and I  have to go to school 
with my hair above my ears. I 
am not allowed to wear the lat- 
«st styles in clothes, either. 1 
feel so funny in my old-fash
ioned clothes and this little girl 
haircut when all the other ^ I s  
my age have new-style clothes 
and long hair. I  am naturally 
on the quiet side and I  don t 
make friends very easily, and 
looking like a freak

ters w(wse. I  am an honor stu
dent and I am not boy crazy. 
Will you please say something 
in your column abrat how im
portant it is for a IS-year-old 
girl to look and dress like other 
girls ber age? My grandmother 
and father never irlss your col
umn. Maybe tbty will listen to 
you. HERE’S HOPING

DEAR HOPING: If only ad 
nils would realize hew hamili- 
atlng It Is far an adelesceal te 
b e ‘’dWereut.** The weeiilh are 
deep and the emeUenal scan  
are semetlnes lasttag. I  weald 
net give the greea light te wOd 
rendnet or immodest dress ]nst 

makes mat- because “ an the ether kids'

are deiag R. But when II 
to clothes, halr-dse and yea, 
even nuke-np, even thsogb 

ts m^lht net t t e  the new 
, teenagn-s sbonld la ve  
e freedsm te eiprees theni- 

selves withent fear of rlileide. 
If nwre parents applied their 
energies te thehr chllarcn's aaer- 
al develoi^eat. Instead of rais
ing the reef wver a hair-de, er 
a style of dress that kappeas te 
be at the meaient, they 
ceaU spare themaelvef aad 
theta- yeongaters niaeh ageay.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
were divorced two years ago 
Six months ago my father re
married. I am 14 and I  live with 
my mother, but my father and 
his new wife invite me to visit 
them on their farm every week 
end. I  love my mother and I 
love my father, too. and I  also 
think a lot of my father’s new 
wife becau.se she has been very 
nice to me. But I  feel like 
traitor every time I go to visit 
them because my mother says 
it tears her apart every time I  
go there. My mother asked me 
If I would go to spend the week 
end with my father and his wife
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if they lived in a little apeii- 
ment like she does. I  guess 1 
wouldn’t. Do you think I  am 
wroiq; to go to the farm on 
weekends? How can I  get over 
feeling like a traitor? TRAITOR 

DEAR T R A IT O I: 1 wenMn’t 
label yen a “ traMar”  far visll- 
Ing year father. Year amth 
au y  have her reaseis far feel- 
lag Mttcr, hot these renao 
have aathing te de with yen. se 
den t take sides. Visit year la
ther aad enjey these vMts.

Univtrtify Hot 
Rocord Enrollmont
AUSTIN (A P )—EnroOment at 

the University of Texas has 
-Umached a record high o f 22,786, 
JtfnelMy 666 above the 1663-64 en 

rollment.

Although registration ended 
Friday, officials expect anotho- 
866 students to enroll for the fall 
term.

Wants Wider 
Distri^tion
DALLAS (AP) He}. Gen. 

James Cantwell as presldaot of 
the National Guard Association 
feels that high priority guard 
units should be distributed more 
widely.

Presently the six National 
Guard divisions are located in 
the eastern United States,”  he 
told the American Lemon’s na
tional security commission Frl- 
day.

In mid-August I  recommend
ed to the secretary of defense a 
plan a.s8tapilng to each state a 
reasonable share <rf the imme
diate reserve element of the 
National Guard,”  be said.

He said a broader disperston 
would strengthen ability to 
with national disasters or civil 
disturbances, 1 e s s e n possible 
losses from thermonuewsr at
tack and aid la Civil Defense 
planning.

S P E C I A L S SEPT. 22 
FALL BEGINS

•SOFT GOODS'
SWEATERS LADIES COATS

T H i LOOK rOR M L L  I I  S W IA T IR I 

CAMPUS PAVORITES SEE OUR 

SELECTION OP PINE SWEATERS 

S*IMl 

Stripes 

Cerdigefis 

Pullovers

GIBSON

SUPER

SPECIAL

PRICED PROM

NEW PALL

TIES

NEW

COLOR

NEW

DESIGNS

PRICED
FROM

MEN GENUINE

BANLON
SHIRTS

LONG
SLEE>E

BLACK LAMINATED PAILLI 

RAGLAN SLEEVES 

SLASK POCKETS — S.U
GIBSON
SPECIAL 6.47

MEN'S 
NEW PALL SHIRTS

•  Ivy Stylo

•  Roguter Stylo

•  StHpoe

•  Solitfs

Long 
Sleovoe

OibMn 
PHeo 
Prom

GIBSON
UNTAOUCHABLE 
VALUE ................ 13.88

HOUNDS TOOTH 

LAMINATED KNIT 

PATCH POCKETS 

PETER PAN COLLAR 

PULLY LINED 

S-16

WELLINGTON 
BOOTS

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE ..............

ROUGH OUT 

OR BUCK

8.97 PR.

M3.88

RAIN RESISTANT

n̂Tr COATS
SOLIDS AND 

PLAIDS 

A U  SIZES 

REG. 24.95

GIBSON
SUPER
SPECIAL 16.88

LADIES 

BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
RAUAN IHPOtTS 

71% WOOL 

11% MOHAIR 

1% NYLON 

WASHABLE 

S COLORS 

CARDIGANS 

SUP OVERS

OIBSON

UNTOUCHABLE

VALUE

USB OUR LAYAW AY
PRICED PROM

HOUSEWARES
NORMANDY 

STAINLESS STEEL

PAN SET

7 PIECE SET

•  4 OT. SAUCE POT 

•  4jQJ. cover  
•  2 QT. SAUCE PAN 

•  2 QT. COVER 

•  1 QT. SAUCE PAN 

•  1 QT. COVER 

•  lOVk** SKILLET

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE
VALUE ................................................

GENUINE

SAMSONITE 
BRIDGE TABLE

WITH 4 CHAIRS

44.9S
VALUE 2 3 i7

LAMPS
Ne'e. P119.PI1S

GIBSON
SUPBR
SPECIAL

MELMAC
DINNBRWARB

4 S ^ E C B
DECORATED SET 

Chelce e f Pettem 

OIBSON

UNTOUCHABLE

VALUE
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HAIR SPRAY.

1J9 RETAIL 

HEAD A SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO. .

OIBSON BRAND 

RUBBING

ALCOHOL.
PINT

•9s SIZB 
FAMILY S lZ l 
MCLEAN'S

TOOTHPASTE. •  .

2S0 NORWICH

ASPIRIN
REG. Sfs

7Ss LARGE SIZE 
SECRIT  
ROLL ON
DEODORANT. • •
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LAVORIS. . .
MOUTHWAIN
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K l I I N t X
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OBBHARDTS
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TUMBLER SET
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2 /7T
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J. Frank Dobie's Rites
Slated Today In Austin
AUSTIN (A P > -  Friends of J. 

Frank Dobie, from President 
Johnson to neighbors hving near 
his modest white frame house, 
mourned Saturday the death of 
the cowboy turned educatn' and 
writer.

He died of a heart attack Fri
day at the a »  of 75.

Many of the mourners are 
acholars, the type of person of
ten on the receiving end of sharp 
words from the free-ranging, 
out^Mken Dobie. He had no use 
for doctoral degrees —“ that’s 
simi^y transferring the bones 
from one graveyard to the next" 
—and once recommended aboU- 
tion of the University of Texas 
college of education while a pro
fessor there.

FE LT  STING
Some of the mourners, such 

as Gov. John Coonally and Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, are politi
cians, another group which has 
felt the sting of D w le ’s words. 
He told at iM.st two Texas gov
ernors they were not fit for the 
office, and called one lieutenant 
governor a “ homemade fascist" 
during a long argument follow-

J. FRANK DOBIE

ing Dobie's comment that Davy 
Crockett was ignorant.

Dobie and Johnson, however,

TH E W EEK
(Coothined from Page 1)

trkts had been a.s.ses.sed at 24'gers (on purpose, they u id ).  and 
per cent, and officials figured it this was a heck of a way to 
was n  per cent and multiplied ^
by three OU companies nat

were warm friends.
He said of the President in 

July:
“ I ’m very strong for him, for 

what he stands for and for his 
ability in accomplishing what 
be stands for.

“ I  don’t suppose there was 
ever a vice president who took 
over the presidency so well in
formed."

President Johnson said Satur
day the death of J. Frank 
Dobie has cost the nation one 
of Its “ most gifted, colorful and 
constructive citizens."

COLORFUL
“ Our nation has lost one of 

our most gifted, colorful and 
constructive citizens with the 
passing of J. Frank Dobie. His 
life work o f recreating our rich 
regional heritage of the con- 
quistadores and cowboys re
stored for future generations a 
treasure that might otherwise 
had been lost.

“ Mrs. Johnson and I  cherish
ed for many years the candor 
and compassion of Professor 
Dobie. All of us can be grateful 
that only five days before he 
died Professor Dobie received 
the Medal o f Freedom, our na
tion’s highest civil award, in 
recognition of the contribution 
he made as a writer and teacher 
to the enrichment of our Ameri
can heritage."

Johnson spoke Mrs. Do
bie Friday nigh* *.,jre8sing his 
deep love and .Jmiration for

un ity cried out in protest.

Hearings by the Texas Rail
road Commission on the propos
al bv Texas and Pacific to dLs-
conunue two passenger train _ .  . _  ...
schedules drew A arTpH ^tcst ^
from a number of area cities, ^ i *  afternoon retura to and

TAP.

A con^-erse report came from 
another quarter 'Trans Texas 
Airways, which recently taiitlat-

Dobie and extending his sympa 
thy to the widow. He said he dW

GO Jones, who volunteered to 
load quesdooing for prolestants 
gave company lawyers and ac 
countanu a l ^ y  time. Crux of 
araa tcadmony was that declin 

chased off passen

General Motors 
Next On list

The city has received copies 
of the co p ied  city ordinances, 
and this is a welcome addition. 
At last. It is passible to run 
down the city law, toi the light of 
an previous ordinances, and 
know at least what the law says. 
Until now. it has been some
what like looking for the needle

D E TR O IT  (A P ) — Bargainers 
e f the Unilsd Auto Workers set 
their sights Satarday for a new 
GaMral Motors contract similar 
to tarms acquired at Ford and 
Chrysler, toclodtag liberaliaed

The UAW-GM UBts. finale In 
■ lU f Thrse" aegotiations. open 
Monday.

Fbrd and Chrysler three-year 
settlements, achieved on the 
brink of strflces. cover apprnxt- 
mately 24i.N I workers GM. 
largest o f the in to mannfsrtnr- 
ars. has S 4 .IN  UAW employes

from Dallas, said that for the 
first half of the month it had 
added 10 passengers a day.

Workers for tnnscular dis- 
trnphy. some 2N strong, had a 
good evening last week, gather- 
big I I J N  in their door knocking 
effort. By the time mailers from 
people who weren’t home, and 
other late gifts, come tai. per
haps tbs IL 7 N  goal wtO be 
readied Dan Shnckey has 
served as general chairman.

Bargaining  teams to the Gen- 
aral Motors negotiatioQs win be

Mrs W D. McDonald was hon
ored bv the state president of 
Texas Realtors last week when 
she received a plaque tor 25

not know whether be could at
tend the funeral.

RITES
Services wiU be held at 4 p.m. 

Sunday at Hogg Auditorium on 
the University of Texas campus. 
Frank Wardlaw. director of the 
University of Texas Press, and 
Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, pastor 
emeritus of the University 
Methodist Church, will offer re
marks. Burial wiU follow In the 
State Cemetery.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Bertha Dobie; two sisters. 
Martha Dobie of Kerrville and 
Mrs. T . R. Stanford of Lyford;

and a brother, Elrich Dobie of 
Lamesa.

Johnson kissed Mrs. Dobie 
lightly on the cheek when he 
presented her Dobie’s presiden
tial “ Medal of Freedom”  In cer
emonies Monday which Dobie 
was unable to attend.

Although his health prohibited 
the Washington trip, Dobie nev
er slowed his pace In recent 
years.

NEXT BOOK
He received on the morning of 

his death a d v a n c e  copies df 
“ Cow People,”  his latest book. 
His weekly newspaper columns, 
which he began in 1939, contin
ued without interruption.

In one of the last columns, 
Dobie wrote wryly that “ so far 
as health is concerned, all I  lack 
is what the Inhabitants o f A r
lington Cemetery and similar 
plots of earth lack—vitality."

The Fort Worth S ta r-Te le
gram. which u.sed his column, 
commented that “ vitality was 
the hallmark of Dobie’s writings 
and of his character. His death 
has saddened the thousands of 
T e x a n s  and Southwesterners 
who knew him as one of the re
gion’s most accurate and under
standable literary men, teachers 
and folklorists."

D o b i e  recently complained 
that “ newspapers h a v e  been 
calling me a folklorist for 50 
years, but I ’m not. And I ’m not 
a scientific historian.

CHRONICLES
“ I present chronicles of what 

it was like in past years."
This Is Dobie’s definition of 

what went Into the more than 
N  books, some of them best 
sellers, and countless articles he 
has written.

Dobie’s writings reflect a love 
for his homeland. He was born 
in Live Oak County, In South 
Texas In 1920, he left a 250,000- 
acre South Texas ranch he was 
managing to make a profession 
of chronkrUng past years in the 
Southwest.

He taught a popular course in 
Southwestern literature for 20 
years at the UnlversHy of Tex 
as. ending his teaching In 1K7 
after a row artth the regents.

This is the second consecutive 
year for a Howard County yauth 
to place first in the district com- 
peUtlon, Herb Helbig, county 
agent, said Saturday.

Another youth, Brent Brooks, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Brooks, placed fourth with his 
boar in Judging of that class at 
Sweetwater.

Hanson will receive a banner 
and jMlze money for the first 
place. County youths winning 
second through fifth places in 
the local breeding gilt competi
tion last week were Gary Posey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Po
sey, second; Kelly GasUiis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gas
kins, third; Mike Duke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duke, 
fourth; and Troy Frasier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Frasier, 
fifth.

Stormy Irish Playwright 
Ends Turbulent Career
‘TORQUAY, EngUnd (A P ) -  

Sean O’Caaey. the stormy Irish 
playwright who died Friday 
night Of a heart attack at the 
age of M. distilled some of Ire
land's loftiest drama from the
depths of suffering and sqaalor 

One of the great rebels of his 
age. O’Caaey was embroiled in 
controversy most of his Uto. The 
turtmlent writer had remained 
In self-imposed exile from his

•*T ..*** g f i fr  the furor r o u ^  by such
dean of full time local realtors 
by several years

beaded by I>oais J. Seaton. GM 
V iet presidewt. and Walter P  
Rcather, onloa proUdent.

Ante industry contracts haw  
followed a pattern in the paM

Even ao. toagh b a r r i n g  
was . anticipated at General 
Motors The UAW-GM contract 
has baan extended from Its Aag 
n  cxpkration date. Each side 
baa the right to termtaaie on «  
bows notice

Reother has n td  he expected 
more from Ford and GM than 
from Chrysler, first to setilejro

at

Once more we missed an ex 
cellent chance tor soakiag ratav. 
but Colorado City came In for 
an Inch and three-qaarterx of 
moist are What Is urgently need
ed Is not only something to re
plenish sabsafl rese rve s but also 
to put out slock water. This re
mains a most serious problem

as “ Juno and The Pay-
COCK-

Earlier this year 0 ’Ca.sey was 
seised with a branchial com- 
pUtart. Treated at a nursing 
nome for a while, be

with the UAW.

The AmbaMadors came to tor 
a pat on the head at the Cham
ber of Cuminerca dhectors meet
ing last week, and deaervedly 

These men. who appear 
fanettona to their atriktog

Haw Texans 
Cast Vates

With Ford’s grant o f a Oirist- red coate and serve as official 
mas boiras. Reuther apparently greeters, also have gtveu yto- 
was succcatfni at Ford inan service at memherwiip re-

Relief time tor the assembly'crulters. They’ve  done a tremen- 
Una worker will be an issue at dous Job.
GM. Both Ford and Chrysler 
granted more relief time The 
union has said it expects GM to 
do as wen or better.

As GM national level negniia- 
tlons begin, a company-esttnut- 
ad 20,ON local grievaiKes still 
exist at local plant lo v ls  
through the country. Such griev
ances have caused trouble to 
the past for bargainers.________

The Cotorado River Monicipel 
Water Diatrict and Upper Colo
rado R iver Authortty conferred 
here Friday on service of cities 
below the propoeed Robert Lee 
dam They could come to no 
agreement on a specific pUn 
and agreed to explore other an- 
gtos by which watsr might be 
available to UCRA. Meantime. 
T e n s  Water Commission de- 
tovad the hearing on t h e  
CRMWD application for the lake 
from Oct 11 to Dec. 14 This 
poses i »  critical problems, tort a 
longer delay m ight___________

MBS W ILLIE  SHAFFER, age 
to Claiw-71. Paused away Friday 

bad. N.M. Graveside service at 
S p.m. at Salem Cemetery,

MRS. JESSIE LEE STULL, age 
H . Passed away Saturday Serv 
Icaa Tuesday at 2 p.m at Baker 
Chapel AME Church. Tenth and 
N . Lancaster. Interment at City 
Cemetery.

R IV E R -
WELCH

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  How 
Texas members of Congress 
were recorded as voting on lu
cent roll calls:

SENATE
On motion by Dirksen, R-IH., 

rejected IM I ,  to cloee debate 
on amendment to delay reappor- 
tionment of state legtslatures: 
Against—Tower. Not voting — 
Yarborough.

On Aiken, ILVt., motion to ta
ble reapportionment amend 
ment, rejected 8S-N: A ga in st- 
Tower Not voting—Yarborough

aside medical advice and insist
ed on returning to his hdhne to 
this sedate, seaside resort on 
the southwestern English Coast.

Wlien the heart attack came 
Friday night he was rushed 
back to the nursing home and 
died there.

O’Camy was born to a Dublin 
shim Thie reference books sak) 
he acquired hla education “ on 
the atreete of Dublin."

He learned to read at the ai 
of 14 For 90 years after that 
driftad from Job to Job as a 
laborer, soaking up the classkr 
and eventnaDy writing plays for 
himself.

His first success came in 1925 
with ‘Th e  Shadow of a Goman’ 
at Dublin’s famed Abbey Thea 
ter. Quickly he followed this 
with what became hit most 
famous play, "Juno and The 
Payeock .’

Incisive dialogue and biting 
humor was O’Caaey’s style. He 

Iced drawing room-type 
drama. Wlien succesa came lie 
dedtoed to discard the rough 
accaote of his labortog youth 
and refused to wear evening 
dress tor his first night appear
ances.

In 1917. O’Caaey married Irish 
actress Eileen Katherine Carev 
They had two sons and a dau^- 
ter.

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Boy

W EATHER
NOSTH c e V T S ^  TBXM- 

iM* rlouBlnrw tu t mwllY
•ftwiMwn ana
SunOiM ana Mandnr HUh SunSoy t t f l  

WOSTHweVT ^XAS : _ ^oniWjraWa
rlouainaii tn t M.aW«r.*f  T****.*.^̂ ” ???%unaov ona fOwSMOft Manaav. MW* $on-
*»ouTM crNTsat Texas canrta^ 
oM« Ctoua«n«w Sawaay ana «*a n ^  jam

“ iOOTMWeST TtXAS: C o n e W ^  
ctouamm Vinamr ana Wwiaey 
aianiri ana WnaUai Wanari annSay jna  
taom s«naay n«aM MIW $onaa» JaSi
’^xTeeMeTeJjTMwesT Texas,: Ctn- 
<MaroMa ctouatnam ana mwe Saww
ana Mnnaov wMX wWySeaherWiW*- 
(w any noon ana awnanf SMnatrwai 
•ra. MWi Sunaay U4S.

TaMeaaATwaBt
CITY MAX. Mia.
i io  seeiao ............ -  to -
Amaritta .........  U ft
CMcaea ...............  «* gDONWF a»aaa aaaaeaaaaeaa* W V
■I -........  C jjaaaaaaaa aaea aea ^9 9̂

On W illiams, R-Del.. proposal 
rejected J7-5«. to assign govern 
ment opera tioni committee, 
rather than rules committee, to 
reopen Bobby Baker toivestiga 
tkin: F or-Tow er. Not voting— 
Yarborough.

On resolution, adopted 75-3, 
directing rules committee to re
open Bobby Baker Investiga
tion; For—Tower. Not vo tin g - 
Yarborough.

On compromise amendment 
declaring ft the sense of Con- 
gres.s that states be allowed rea
sonable time to comply with 
court orders for reap^rtktn- 
ment of legislatures, rejected 
4IM2: For — Yarborough. Not 
voting—Tower.

On Thurmond, D-S.C., amend
ment. rejected 21-54. to deny en
tire federal Judiciary any power 
over reapportkmment of state 
leglslatnres: Against — Yarbor-
01̂  Not voting—Tower. 

There were no major roll calls 
In the House In period covered

CARD o r  THANKS 
■da can never express the 
6w fn l acts of ktodnam dur-

a tha sickiian and death of my 
uud hnabaod, J. S. Stephens 

I  wish to thank the ones at the 
Bennett Ho u k . the nuriea at
Cowpar’i  Hoagtel, jn y  fr ien ^
tor the beei and

mm99f  «
•ood that brought to and

Graveside services were held 
at I  p m Saturday in the Big 
Spring O ty  Cemetery for the 
infant ion o f Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Yanez Jr.

The Rev. Robert McDermott, 
pastor of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
under direction of Nallqr-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
one brother, Victor Yanez III, 
and one sl.ster. Catherine, both 
of the home; the paternal grand 
parents. Mf. and Mrs. Victor 
Yanez Sr., and the  ̂ maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Juan Robles, all of Big Spring

Terry Hanson 
Wins First In 
District Show
A  Howard County youth, Terry 

Hanson, has placed first with 
his gilt in the district competi
tion of the annual 4-H Club swine 
show, after Judging at Sweetwa
ter Saturday.

Hanson won the county gilt 
competiUon last Monday. He Is 
the son o f Mr. and I t o .  Leon
ard Hanson.

DALLAS (A P ) — DalUs d tlf 
aens looked ahead Saturday to 
the nation’s largest annual pa 
rade —the American Legion’s 
six to seven hour extravaganza 
Monday.

The parade wiU be the big 
event for non-members, and 
points toward the start of the 
official general convention Tues
day.

'Two stars of the sessions will 
be Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara, speaking Tuesday, 
and GOP presidential candidate 
Barry Goldwater, who will ad
dress the g r o u p  Wednesday. 
Both speak at 1 p.m.

There still was hope President 
Lyndon Johnson will address the 
former soldiers, but if he does 
it will be one of the unexpected 
trips he sometimes makes.

Legion officials and many 
members have been in Dallas 
all week for sectional meetings, 
contests and preparations for

Hl-Y TALK

Clubs Meet 
At YMCA

By K ATY  COCHRAN

The first meetings of the fall 
term of the Senior Hi-Y and 
Trl-Hi-Y clubs were held at the 
YMCA Sept. 14. at 7 : »  p.m.

The clubs elected the follow
ing students to represent them 
at the district council roeattag 

•pt. 19: Sophomore Trl-Hi-Y, 
Julia Vaughn; Junior ‘Trl-Hi-Y, 
Pam Lurting; Senior Tri-Hl-Y, 
Nancy Thomas; Sophomore Hi- 
Y , Morgan Martin; and Junior 
Hl-Y, Gary Fish and Randy 
Frendi.

Representatives from San An
gelo, Midland and Big Sprite 
will attend. On the agenda will 
be the electloa of district offi
cers. wort on the district con
stitution. planing a caleadar of 
district activities and discussion 
o f Pre-Leg activities.

Imporiaat dates tor the 
coming semester are: Oct. 14, 
hms WiU be complete; Oct. M. 
Pre-Leg to Big Spring; Nov. I, 
date of senate and bouse of rep
resentatives; Nov. 14, officers 
training in Austin; and Dec. I l 
ls, Youth In Government.

Memberships should be to by

Dallas Braces For Legion's
Big Extravaganza Monday

Mrs. Shaffer 
Dies Friday
Graveside services will be 

held at 2 p.m. Monday at Sa 
lem Cemetery for Mrs. Willie 
Shaffer. 79, Carlsbad. N.M., a 
former Big Spring resident, who 
died Friday at 9 a m. after an 
illness of several weeks.

the main show which may bring 
SO.OM Legionnaires.

The p r a d e  Is scheduled at 10 
a.m. Monday, after the morning 
rush hour, and it hopefully will 
end before the evening rush 
home.

The parade will thoroughly 
block downtown DaUas and per
sons needing to cross downtown 
must drive mUes to circle the 
route.

Hundreds of resolutions on 
many subjects wUl be processed 
by committees beginning Sun
day.

One resolution possibly may 
involve a membership rules 
change to admit veterans of 
conflicts which never became of
ficial wars, such as that to Vief 
Nam.

Legion Commander Daniel F. 
Foley, 42, Wabasha, Minn., said 
the Legion has passed its high 
water mark to membership un
der present rules.

The Legion strength reached 
3,250,OM to the late 1940s. Now 
It is down to 2.6 million. About 
50,000 members die annually, 
most of them World War I  vet
erans.

Many proposed resolutions 
center on foreign relations.

Veterans living to Mexico of
fered a resolution caUing for the 
United States and South - Viet- 
namew to carry the conflict 
there to Communist North Viet 
Nam.

The Pennsylvania delegation

Mrs. Bhaffer had lived to B: 
Spring from 1932 until she mov< 
to Carlsbad about seven p a rs  
ago. She was born at Pittsburg, 
Texas, March 26. 1885. Her hus
band, R. P. Shaffer, died to 
1956.'

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. to
day at the West Funeral Home 
Chapel at Carlsbad. The remains 
will lie to su te at Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home here from 8 p.m 
today until the graveside serv 
ices Monday. ‘Ine Rev. L. J. 
Power wUl officiate at the 
graveside rites.

Mrs. Shaffer was a member of 
the Crestview BapUst Church, 
Carlsbad.

Survivort include one daugh
ter, Rosa Lee Miller. C:arLsbad: 
four sons, Clifton Miller, Carls
bad. Jack Shaffer. Roy Shaffer 
and Howard Shaffer, an of Big 
Spring; one sister, Mrs. R E 
Watts. Pittsburg, Texas; two 
brothers, FJvln Garrett and 
Kelly Garrett, both of Groover, 
l ^ a s ;  12 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Faulkner Speaks 
To ABC Fri(lay
B. T. Faulkner touched light

Oct. 5. A school membership ly on everything from mlddle-of- 
a Y  membership bithe-road politics to cemeterycosts |3 snd 

112

Mrs. Stull's 
Rites Tuesday

plots to a speech made before 
feUow Ambucs at the American 
Bustoen Club’s Friday hmeh- 
eon to the Settles Hotel.

Faulknw CHICAGO (A P ) -  Sen
bert H Humphrey

Prods For Suit 
Against Baker
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

CUfford P, Case. R-N.J.. prod
ded the Justice Department Sat- 

Bobby G. Baker
for any outside profits Baker 

vtog a
the Senate’s Democratic

as secre-

urday to sue Bonny 
any

realised while servtoi 
tary  Ip tt

' ' t S m a d e  public a letter be 
wrote to Acting Atty. Gen. N i
chols deB. Katzenbach, protest
ing there has been no action on 
a .suggestion he made early to 
July that the Justice D e j^ -  
ment file a recovery suit.

Baker. M. resignH under ftre 
from his flt.lOO-a-year Senate 
post last Oct. 7 after questions 
were raised about his multiple 
outside business and ftoanclal 
dealings.

A subsequent Senate Rules 
(tommittee tovestigatioa dis- 
cloMd that he had accumulated 
a claimed fortune to excess of 
$2 million while on the Senate 
payroll.

proposed that the United States 
eithlnr win undeclared conflicts 
or pull out altogether.

Several state delegations of
fered resolutions for continua
tion of selective service.

Delegations from Florida and 
Louisiana proposed resolutions 
callina for an end to any coer
cion by the military to civil 
rights matters in communities 
near bases.

Barry To Visit 
Odessa Tuesday

ODESSA — Senator 
Goldwater, Republican ca 
date for president, will appear 
to Odessa Tuesday — first ap
pearance o f a pr^identlal can
didate of either party to West 
Texas during the campaini. His 
appearance is sponsor^ by Per
mian Basin Republican organi
zations.

He will speak at a rally at 
W. T . Barrett stadium beginning 
at 7p.m . A crowd of more than 
17,OM is expected. Visitors are 
expected from points as far 
away as EU Paso, Lubbock and 
Fort Worth. Some neighboring 
towns have announced tney wifi 
send motorcades.

Goldwater will arrive to Odes
sa after a flight from Albuquer
que. N.M.. and will depart for 
Fort Worth immediately follow
ing the rally. Ed Forenum, Con- 
gre.ssman from Texas’ 16th Dis
trict. will introduce the presi
dential nominee.* Foreman will 
Join the Goldwater campaign 
party earlier to the day for ral
lies at Amarillo and Albuquer- 

V Mld-que and will accompany 
water to the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area and on to Washington.

GOP Planning 
Togetherness

Welcomed By 
Big Crowds

Hu

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas Re
publicans announced plans Sat
urday for a series of statewide 
campaign tours to which most 
of the statewide candidates win 
travel together.

Jack Crichtea. Republican 
nominee for governor who will 
lead the tours, said the first of 
two trips to a big gold-colored 
bus will begin Sept 90 to Tyler 
and end three days later to Aus
tin. A second bus trip Is set for 
(X t. 12. originating in El Paso 
and ending to Houston. There 
will be an Oct. 27 plane tour of 
the major cities not included to 
the first two toon.

Those Joining Crichton on all 
the tours will be State Rep. Hor 
ace Houston, nominee for Ueu 
tenant governor; Kohn Trice, at 
torney general nominee; T. E 
Kennerly, State SupienM Court 
Nominee; Don Flanagan, rail 
road commissioner nominee; 
Dallas Calmes Jr., comptroller

a lot by watching the hehavtor. . vnrth
of animals. The service ctob

bnxutoi 
9rih Di

lil^jnomlnee; Fred Neumann
i-u ,-1  treasurer nominee; John Mat 

thews, land commissioaer nom
has made a practice to recent i A r m s t r o n g ,  agri

9 its (mn ____ .Inilture commLssioiier n ^ to M .And on the edge of the crowd

Funeral services wiD be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday for Mrs. Jes
sie Lm  StuD, 56. who died at 
her home Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Stun had been to in bealu 
for some time.

A resident of Big Spring for 
abont 29 years, she was horn in 
JackaomrOle, Texas, Jan. 7, IIM

ServicM win be conducted at 
the Baker O n pel AM E Church 
Tenth and North Lancaster, 
with Leon McNeU officiating 
Burial win be to 
under di 
Funeral
a member of the Baker Chapel

Survivors include the husband 
John D. Stun; two sons. Jesse 
and G a r y ,  both of B top .i 
Spring; two brothers, J. D. W if nci 
son. Canton, and Lonnie wn- 
son. Fort Worth; and two sis
ters, Mrs. G rade Ross, WUls 
Point, and Mrs. Vasterla Lyons, 
Terten

part of

weeks of dipping into
ranks for its speakers Hayes, can

Charles Dunnam. A B C 1 a *15  ̂ p - -  o -n  dkiate for congreannan-at-large
president, reminded the ^  be with the caravan p
Uut •  (Mrertor.’ im «U n« would - S l L d l L w

w I dkiate. George 
nominee, wifi 
tttocrary.

be held to the First National 
Bank building at 7:90 p m. Toea- 
day.

A guest d  the club was Ray 
Nichols.

signs tocB and ^ m p . . »  Ididate. George Bush, aenatorlal
nominee, wifi have a aepante

Walter Robertson 
Funeral Today

evn MCiYcu uiinuiunK
wifi be to City O m etery 
llrectlon o f Rlver-Welcn 
I Home. Mrs. Stull was

Walter Roberison. a rerident 
of Big Spring 17 years, died to 
a Houston hospital Friday at 1 
p.m. He had been 111 several 
years

punches 
Miller
PoUca pushed and 
break up fights 

The hinge party axtravagana 
to welcome of the Democratic 
rice-presidential. Botninee was 
stagM by Mayor Richard J. 
D a in . one of the last of the big 
city Doaaes.

And he turned out the troops 
—bands, limousines, and Dem
ocrats by the thousands.

After the rally, Humphrey

The other statewide GOP can-

Cooler Air Is 
Being Predicted

sv TIW

It was warm and humid over 
most of Texas Saturday but tte

wooed a Pollsh-Amerlcan group.
tm  „  be huuM  tor fem . vo le. ' V ’b u U . r i l d  .  c « . l  fiuut

Funeral is slated today at 9 
(XMthwatte funeralm. to a

me and burial will follow to 
the cemetery there. Survivors 
include the widow, two sons of 
Odessa, a daughter to El Paso, 
and several brothers and sisters 
to Goldtir.valte.

earlier to the day.
His message to the farmers at 

the Nationiu Plowing Contest 
and to the t*oIish-American 
Congress was basically the 
tame: that they have a friend to 
the White House — Lyndon B. 
Johnson — and should w(xk to 
keep him there

Demos To Meet
The Howard County Demo

cratic Gub will meet to the 
Howard County Courtroom Mon
day at 8 p m. to make plans for 
the upcoming November elec
tion. according to Frank Sab- 
batto, president AU Interested 
Democrats are invited to at
tend. ______

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to extend a special thanks
to afi of my many friends R r
their many expressions of 

Ctltlt tnd
my recent illness to San Aoto-

Slrotlak

would move over the Texas Pan
handle and spread to the Sooth 
Plains and u p p e r  Red River 
area Saturday night and Sun
day.

‘The cooler air was expected 
to trigger widespread showers.

Scattered showers fell Sstor- 
dsy from the Pecos VaDey west
ward over extreme West Texas, 
along the coast, to the Anstto- 
Trmple area and parts of the 
Panhandle.

Dies Friday
Mrs. Annie Hogue, sister of 

A. M. Ripps, died F r i^ y  eve
ning after a prolonged illness. 
Ser\'ices will he held Monday to 
I’oteet. Other survivors tochide 
five sons and two daughters.
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Potential Increases
Among Area Wells

Harps! Takes 
Up Argument 
With Lamesan

Meeting Slated 
For Area Chapter
M ID LAN D -The Permian Ba- j o s ^  

sin Chapter o f the A iM rkan i l^ g e n im  ^
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soclation of OUwell Drilling Con
tractors will meet Wednesday at 
•:90 p m. at the Midland Coun
try Chib.

M. Shelton, AAODC 
counsel, will speak on

“ Contractors Insurance Prac
tice.”

Anyone seeking further infor
mation should contact C. B. 
I,eatherwQod, Leatbarwood DriD- 
tng Co., Kennit. '

By PA T  WASHBURN 
Area pumpers, showing a sud- 

len flair for the exettug, re- 
/ersed a gloomy trend down
ward in production of new oil, 
and su rg^  upward in August to 
amass what proved to be the 
third best monthly figure of new 
potential during IM i.

August’s 4,133.42 barrels from 
finalists was to lle d  only by 
April’s 4,991 and January’s 5,- 
047, and it vras a vast inmrove- 
ment over July’s 2,487.29 bar
rels, a figure which Is the low
est yet recorded during the 
year.

The trend upward in August 
seems only an Indicator of 
brighter things to come in the 
next couple of months as the 
first half of September seemed 
to indicate that the current 
month would continue the up
ward swing.

COMPLETIONS UP 
The number of completions 

during the month was a M gh t 
spot. When the total was final
ly fixed at 94, it was an in
crease of 20 over July’s 91. How
ard County was the leader 
among finalists with 11 to its 
credit, while Dawson was not 
far behind with 10.

In projects plugged and aban
doned. the number remained at 
the same level as in the previ
ous month—11—while the 43 lo
cations was down 12 from July’s 
99 Borden County was the un- 
lucklest with four failures to Its 
credit.

The county-by-county sum
mary is as follows:

Compared to July, Borden 
County had a banner n  days in 
August although the number of 
plugged and abandoned wells 
topped all eight area counties.

in e  number of locations was 
doubled to eight, with the Jo 
Mill leading &  parade with 
three, while the seven comple- 
tions. six more than the month 
before, showered forth almost 
four times as much new poten
tial as the preceding montn. Au
gust's total was 938 compared to 
July’s 130.

In a fact of note, five of the 
seven finalists were wildcats.

HIGHEST COUNTY 
In Dawson County, four Welch 

ftaallsts helped the county to 
1,000 barrels of new potential, 
the highest one-county figure of 
new oil during the monu. The 
four Welch wells brought hi 914 
barrels of new oQ. tlw second 
largest one-fiehl figure during 
August, and combined with wells 
in the Key, Triple D and wild
cat areas for the total amount.

H iere were aeven new locn- 
Uona, three coming in the Welch. 
Southeast, while a Patricia. 
West and WeOa project were 
failures.

G a ra  County was another big 
gainer. Its 411.42 barrels of new 
oil was cloee to four times the 
amount fhuled in July (109 
barrels) with 201 42 of the 
amount coming from two wild
cats. The Justiceburg and Rock 
er A fields had new

AREA STA T IST IC S
AUGUST

plusgad and abandoned.
Martin County was a haven of 

inactivity. • In the only 
projecta were located 
Block 7
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action, 
located In the 

and. Glass-Spraberry
areas.

Seven com ^tions canM in for 
427 barrels of new oil In Mitch- 
eU County, six of the number in 
the latan. East Howard (UDduc- 
Ing 394 barrels of potential while 
the final well was in the How- 
ard-Glasscodi. >

Four s p o t t l^  saw drillers lo
cate in the Howard-Glaascock, 
latan. East Howard, Turner- 
Gregory and wildcat areas. No 
failures were reported. '

The final county, Stertlng, 
came through with 120 barrels, 
the first new potential seen in 
some time from drillsites among 
the borders of the county. Forty- 
six of the number was from the 
Herrell, East, 48 was in the 
Jameson and the final 26 came 
from the Parochial Bade. East.

Two wildcats were failures 
while two new spottlngs were in 
the Credo and Herrell in the 
county’s only other activity.

(billion) gallons of watn* 
k  into the formations.

n

33.M
1M.M

:s
MM

L U L 4 I

Voting Record 
Not Checked

Dowen field chipped in with the 
final 174 barrels of new oQ.

New activity In the county 
borders was at a low level as 
only a McDowell spotting kept 
the area from being shutout dur
ing August. There were no fail
ures.

HOWARD41LA8SCOCK 
Howard County’s Howard • 

Glasscock field was again the 
area’s largest single producing 
pool as the 707 barrels from It 
provided the majority of the

county’s 796 barrels. There were 
eight completioiM in this pod, 
u  compared with two in the 
latan, East Howard which pro
vided the other 49 barrels.

The 17 completions was four 
below the preceding month, but 
the Pgure stlD t o p ^  all area 
counties. Fourteen of the num 
her were in the Bouraril431aaa- 
cock while the latan. East How 
ard took care of the final three 
spottlnn. One wildcat and one 
Howard-Glasscock well we

CALLED 'MR. SAFETY'

Cabot's Conley Retiring 
After 33 'Safe' Yeors

Gorporatlae

while a wildcat was sbandoned 
In Glasscock County, eight 

finalists, the same number as 
in Garza County, showed 821 
barrels of potential. Tba Gor
don Street. South and Spraber- 
ry  Trend a reu  were the big 
producers with 118 and M7 bar
rels respectively while the Mc-

Don M. Conley, director 
safety and insurance. Cabot 
Corporation. Western region, 
will be taking early retirement 
Sept. 31. He has been “ Mr
Safety”  for Cabot 
for o v e r  33 
yean.

Conley came 
to the Texas 
P a a k a n d h  In 
1127 and was
one of the firet 
three Cabot em- 
doyea In the 
PaahandleL Born 
In Parsons, W.
Va., be was comlut
raised In Charleston and at- 

spottings, tended the I'niverstty of West
Vtrgliila at Morgantown.

Having begun la safety work 
for Cabot in 1020, O on l^  has 
cooUaaousIy headed the aafety 
and iDsnrance depertroaot ex- 

for IS months In the early 
ll30f when he was not asso
ciated w i t h  the company.

of|Through his direction. Cabot’s 
Western region safety program 
has develo p  and has resahad 
ki drastic reductions in the com
pany's workmen's compeaM tion 
rates.

Conley worked with others In 
organlziag the first group of pro
fessional safety men in the i W  
handle The taiiUal p o i a  later 
became the Paahaadlle Parson- 
■el Aaaodatioa. from which the 
present Panhandle Chapter of 
the Americao Society or Safety 
Engineers s n b s e q u c i | t l y  
branched. Prior to the formation 
o f the Panhandle ASSE poop , 
he waa a member of the Sootn- 
weat Chapter of ASSE in DaOat 

Conley is one o f the charter 
members o f the Texas Safety 
Association and has served on 
the executive committee of that 

every year hot two since 
Its inception. He Is afeo a past 
chatrman of tha ledustrlal sec
tion of TSA. as weO as other 
safety and inaurance aaaocia- 
ttona.

HOUSTON (A P ) -President 
Johnson and President Kennedy 
obvkxuly paid no attention to 
Senate voting records on oil 
legislation when they picked 
their vk e  presidential running 
mates.

Kennedy, as a member of the 
House and as a senator, voted 
agahMt the induatry consistent
ly on major oil leglslatlao but 
picked for vice president. John
son, a Texas senator who bad 
championed the bills Kennedy 
had opposed.

Johnson, in aelectiiig Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, D-Minn., as his 
nauUnc mate, picked a man 
who. Uka Kennedy, has cast 
consistent negative v o t e s  on 
major oil lepslation.

Both m e m W s of the 1904 
Republican ticket. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and Rep. WiUtam 
MiDer. have been tat agreement 
with Johnson on most oil and 
gas matters.

Both Kennedy and Humphrey 
imported several unsuccessful 
efforts to reduce oU’i  27\  ̂ per 
cent depietloo tax allowance 
They also opposed the Kerr and 
Hs it Is • Fullbright natural gas 
bins. They also were in the mi-1 
norlty when Congress recopiimd 
h i s t o r i c  state boandanre hi- 
votvtQg wbmerged lands In the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Johnson led numerous suc
cessful floor f i g h t s  agalast 
amendments that would have 
made outright or graduated re
dactions in the tax depletion al- 
lowance.

Johnson also guided the tlde- 
landt bin through a 4MS final 
passage vote tai IKS  and was the 
floor leader when the

W. E. Harpst, production man- i 
a jM  for Shm Oil Company, has 
taken exception to a m ter at
tacking plans for waterflooding 
in the Wasson pool of Gaines 
and Yoakum counties.

Charles E. Bruton, Lamesa, 
had written that the $40.0 mil
lion dollar  project would involve 
88 input'Wells around the p ^ -  

unit, each pumping I.IW,-
.000 (I ...........................
week
‘LM me make it perfectly 

clear'that I  am in favor of re- 
covmlng aU the oil which it is 
economkally and technically 
feasible to do,”  said Bruton. 
‘4 iy  quarrel is in the use of 
fresh water to do this . . .  I 
believe it is renerally known 
and accepted that this water is 
the life blood of West Texas.”  

Harpst contended that the 
weekly input for the 88 wells 
would be 38,8n,0M millioa gal
lons, and the 90-year estimated 
life o f the fleM would call for 
injection of 39 billion gallons. 
This is, he said, about one per 
emt of the total supply ot wa
ter from the Ogalla formation. 
For all pools in that area the 
total injection would be about 
100 bilUon galloas or about 2.2 
per cent of the total supply in 
the two counties, said H a r ^ .

We can expect the vahie of 
oil produced as a result to be 
over 29 times the value of cotton 
that could be produced through 
the use of that barrel of water 
for Irrlgatloa,”  he claimed.

Harpst saU that irrigation 
in the counties rsquired K  bll- 
Uon gallons a year. (Jae of saline 
water for repressuring was con
sidered but an adequate, eco
nomical supply was not avail
able.

Completions Down 
From 1963 Total

AUSTIN (A P )— The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday IM  
oil wells were c o m b e d  last 
week, bringing the toUl for the 
year to I.2I2, compared to 0.427 
completed at this time a year

The commission also said 01

Sts wells were completed, rals- 
g the yearly total to 2.M1, 

compared to 1,717 at this date 
In IMS
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W.E. MILLER

Ever since the July day in 1056 when the Rexfonner 
went on stream at Cosden’s refinery, Wm. E. Miller has 
been at this unit where gasoline is upgraded. He advanced 
from Stillman to Operator No. 1 four years, ago.

‘ Miller, whom hia friends call “Hack,”  haa been with 
Cosden since July 25, 1949. He was assigned to the crude 
unit as utility nun soon after joining thn company.

He and his wife, the former Billie Jean Holland, make 
a home at SS03 Drexel for their two children. At 16, Evie 
Is in the eleventh grade. Her sister, Karan, 14, is in the 
ninth grade at Runnels Junior High.

Football and basketball appeal to the Miller fandly. 
They also attend Berea Baptist Hiurch together, and Mrs. 
Miller is superintendent for the Junior department During 
the week she is office nurse for Malone k  Hogan, and Is 
president of the LVN Association locally.

The years 194045 found Miller as an 'Army staff 
sergeant In the 23rd Infantry of the Second Division. Dur
ing his three years overseas he w u  In the Normandy In
vasion and five major battles.

Dawson is the hometown of both Mr. and Mrs. Miller. 
They moved to Big Spring eighteen years ago, and be con- 
tinned hia education at Howard County Junior College.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Compony
Fermerly Cosden Pefrelevm CerperaHeii

A
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Pipeliners M eet 
To Talk Controls

looday and Tuesday to study 
federal c o n t r o l s  which their 
presldeat h u  described as a 
moraas of natestod thoorles.

Federal ragulaton headed by 
Joseph Swldler, chairman of tho 
Fsdoral P o w o r  CommlasloB

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Nstnral|(FPC), wlD apeak at the meet- 
pipeline executives meet'ing o f the 2,900-member lade-

po ida it Natural Gaa Assoda- 
tion of America.

The amodatloa inchides the 
produdai and distrlbutiag seg
ments m the ladnstry but u  
basically tbs policy • maklag 
body (or kitaritata ptouUaers 
who move gas to more thanSSH 
million customers hi K  states 

An but ons of the major Inter
state lines, Tennessee Gas, are 
members and, unlike many oO 
trade groups, major policy de- 
d sh m  are developed exclusive
ly by  lOT level executives.

The u s q ^ t lo a , wlthoat out
right sndorsonMot. haa flirted 
wfth the F P C s  area formula 
for controlling wellhead prices 
of gas sold wholosale to tno In
terstate lines. The long delay 
In developing the formula sdopt- 
od in ION has led. however, to 
Increasing criticism and impa
tience.

G. P . Carver, association 
president from Chicago, had a 
few kind words for area pricing 
this week but told Texas inde- 
poNlent oQ and gas 
they h ive  the sympathy of the 
pipeliners.

Carver, jxesk len t of the Nat
ural Gas Pipeline Co. of Amer
ica, n id  there Is more need 
than ever before tar a united 
front la tho Industry’s fight in 
the natloo’f  energy m arket 

He then gently slapped the 
wrista of tho Texans by tellhig 
them he was smased and dls- 
treased to learn they hnd urged 
Swldler to exempt Independents 
from ntOtty ran latfon  Ink

pipeliners.
" I t  certainly reflects no desire 

to reach a mutual understand- 
o f our proUems,”  Carver 
. " I t  Is rather Ironical the 

producer should bo looking to 
the pipelines for supi 
the same time pubU 
the ptpMlnes’ w o r t  to obtain 
like tm tm en t for the same 

MCt^’

and at

prodv

gas biUs were passed 
and IIM .

ill-fated 
In 1990

Kennedy was in 
when he voted against 

Moate

the H o u s e
the Korr 

biO but In the Senate when be 
opposed the Harris • Fulbright
biU.

Both bins wonld have elimi
nated federal price controls on 
gas sold wholesale into Inter
state commerce. President Tru
man vetoed the IMO biU and 
President Eisenbower vetoed 
the IIM  bin.

Several major 
plan to place simil 
iatlon 
year.

grade groups 
iuir gas legls- 

before Congress next

Rtfintritt Htip
TOxas* 94 refineries processed 

877 milUoo barrels of crudt oil 
In lOO, an amount egual to I I  

crude producper cent o f state
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■aaagEr 9t Hdcwatcr O l 
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gram af &  Ol lufonm ite 
CsnmsMee sf Ttaoa MhK:on- 
Unent Ol 6 Gns 
Re wK direet that phase sf the 
OIC
M ahacfTat

th ilphttsei
In ‘f a n s  i

dactfcui owned I7  tha SUSi

DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24440UR SERVICE

Oil FMd rntd 
901 E. 2imI
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Big Spring
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Coctus Point Mfg. Co., Inc. 
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Motor Burns
Firemen were called to the 

Big Spring State Hospital about 
8:20 p.m. Friday when an a(i‘ 
conditioner motor caught fire at
the hospital pharmacy. Only 
minor damages to the window, 
a nearby desk and table were 
caused by the fire, along with 
slight smoke damage, firemen 
said.

8-A Big Spring (Teitos) HeraM, Sunday, Sept. 20, 1964

Advancements, Merit
. . . .   ̂ •

Bodges. Are Handed Out
Six rank advancements and 25 

merit badges went to I f  boys 
in Scout Troop 146 at a Court 
of Honor in the John H. Lees 
Service dub Friday at 7:30 p.m.

LI. Col. T. L. Thomas, deputy

MARK THIS lASa 
AS THE SIGH 

OF OUAUTY

O ilo n e r  C ap p a a a f t o n a n ih ip . . .  
y o a ll fin d  tu lts , sp o rts ooat^  
to p o o ao  ta ik te d  to  y o e r  p e rso n a lity . 
E x p a tly < lio s e n  fa b rk s  fro m  th e  
w o ricT i fin e s t m illt . h a n d < n fte d  w ith  
C a p p s  in im ita b le  **Fa rw ard  P itc h T  
riso n ld e ts  a n  p te K m e d  in  a  
p an o ram a o f sh ad es a n d  p a tte n s  to  
m eet a ll d em an d s. A n d  w h ile  
y o o Y e  v is it in g  w «  io r it e  y o «  to  
o o m p lem e iit y o o r f a ll w a rd ro b e  fro m  
o a r  oom p iete lin e  o f ao ceam eka

from 79.50

base commander and the Cub 
pack leader at Webb AFB. spoke 
and later Chaplain (Lt. Col.) 
Benjamin F. Meacham pro
jected color slides of Alaska. 
Charles Penn, who received his 
U fe  Scout award, recalled ac
tivities at the Davis Mountain 
Scout Ranch during the sum
mer. He also had charge of the 
opening exercise, and Sf^.. David 
F. Thomas led in the Scout

I benediction after the scouts sang 
jevening prayer.

Col. Thomas spoke on the 
“ Square.”  calling for more peo- 

Iple willing to put in a full dav’s 
|work. willing to ri.sk their life 
for their country, who choke up 
a little as the flag goes by. 
Squares like Washini^on. Na
than Hale. John Glenn made 
this country great, he said, chal 
lenging Scouts to cut their own 
ruts.

Thirteen boys earned merit

mark

B l n v o
at tie Stan o f

m  MAIN

badges, among them Second 
class Scouts Jeff Bowden (1), 
Dick Penn (1). David Viruet 
(3 ); firse class Scouts Chris But 
ler (4). Rex Halverson (1 ), 
Creorge King (2), Richard Lillie 
(2 ). (Carles Levenduski (3). T. 
L Thomas (2), Lynn Willis (1 ); 
Life Scout. Andrew Wood (2), 
Star Scout. Charles Penn (3).

Charles Levenduski. assistMt 
scoutmaster, made the presenta 
tion. T. Sgt. John Chappell 
presented second class badges 
to John Chappell. Maurice Gunn. 
John Kenltzer. Joe King. Mike 
Parrott. Joey Stout; Chaplain 
Warren first class badges to A l
bert Steele and David Viruet; 
Maj. Charles Penn. Star Scout 
to Cnarles Levenduski; Life 
Scout Col. Thomas to Charlet 
Pern. Seventy-five Scouts, par
ents and friends attended.

Minor Accidents
Three minor traffic colliskms

> reported to Big Spring po
lk *  Friday. Locations and diiv- 

Involved were Big Spring 
WaHer

re Big
High School parking lot.
Robert Voigbt. 1808 Mlttel St., 
and Linda l^ y  Smith. 113 M imU- 
son; Sixth and Settles Streets. 
Brenda Ann Pyles. Gail Route, 
and James Eatman. 1480^ E. 
6lh; and 100 block of S. Gregg 
St.. Jackson Wallace O’Brien. 
1405 Marijo. whoae car struck a 
fire plug.

THEY KEEP CHECK ON BOLLWORM INFESTATION 

Andy Chopman wMi Mac Simpson and John St. John

Researchers Working On 
Virus To Kill Bollworms

By M. A. WEBB
The bo 11 worm, the cotton 

farmer’s nemesis for the past 
few years, may have had his 
day. The vkus may get him.

Research now being carried 
00 In Martin County, on the A. 
C. Powell farm Hve miles west 
and three miles north of Stan
ton, may provide a hint of the 
effectlveoem of a new method 
o f combatting ^  cotton boll 
worm

In fact there are two types 
of boUworms. One Is Hellotis 
Zea, or the common type, and 
the other is Heliothis Virescens, 
or t o b a c c o  budworm. Both 
types have caused extensive eco- 
nomk losses to cotton farmers
in the high plains and south 
plains areas of T(_____ Texas, and in all
cotton-growing areas of the 
United States.

NON-EXISTENT 
The well-known boll weevil is 

pn ctk a lly  non-existent in Wert 
Texas.

Andy Chapman, who has 60 
years wort with bolhrorm pnb- 
im s . recently retired from hk

*  A .
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job with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at the Browns
ville Research Laboratory, came 
to Big Spring in July to do re
search on Inaectkides to ellmi 
nate the bolhrorm and tobacco 
budworm in this area. He la as
sociated with the Big Spring Ex 
perlment Station on the project

"This has been a bad year to 
run the experiment becauae of 
the dry. hot weather," Chapou 
said. “ We selected sohm farms 
In Martin County, in the ir 
rlgated area, in (»d e r  to kae no 
time in getting started. One fea 
ture we lu ve noted," he contln 
ued, “ i f  the fact that hiMctkkle 
application on the Powell farm 
was cut from $40 per acre cort 
last year to RK) per acre this 
year becauae of the weather."

Chapman said the use of in-
IM M UNITY 

Chapman 
aectkhies, such as DDT and 
others, had now become ineffec
tive hNsuae the insects had de
veloped an tirunnnity to them. 
Somlrthliig new had to bo tried.

Through combined efforts of 
several thousand farmers in 
Wert Texas and the Panhandle , 
spearheaded through the Cham
ber of Commerce here, a |7I.- 
•00 pan t was secured through 
the Depertment of Agrknlture 
for a research center In this 
area. Agrkultnre Committee 
Chairman Carlton Chapman, 
rounded up petttkms with signa
tures o f fanners. Congressman 
George Mahon, akog  with Con
gressman Graham PurceD of 
WkhMa Fans, with the
of Governor John Connalk ai 

obiem befoothers, took the problem before
the Department of Agrkulture.

Administrathe Food and Drug 
tton. and others, for help In re- 
llevtng the economk keses suf
fered m cotton growtoig areas be
cause of the noDwoniL Finds 

rre secured for 1864. but 
further efforts win have to be 
made to continue the research, 
and more funds win have te be 
made available for next year.

NEW APPROACH 
“ The new approach," Andy 
lapmaa Mid ‘nniriday as he 

showed results o f the firrt re
search project, “ la to take the 
larvae of the boDworm to the 
laboratory, expose them to the 
virus which causes them to die. 
grind up the dead larvae, and 
mix the grindings with water or 
powder to spray or dust on the 
cotton. The spray or dnrt de
posits the virus tnfectioa. The 
new method Is not a dw m kal. 
but simply a disease spreader 
which affecta only the boU-

of 1,000 larvae per acre; an
other with 100 per acre; a third 
with 10 per acre; a fourth plot 
was siH-ayed with a regular in
secticide, and a fifth left un
touched.

BLOOM COUNT
Powell is growing Lockett 

B li^tm aster variety o f cotton, 
and a bloom court ia taken at 
regular tntenrals, along with an 
tm ^ ion  check o f 100 staUta per 
test section.

"Our bloom count, taken ffom  
one-third o f the plants on the 
1-lOth acre, shows the rtm lta 
so far,”  Chapman said. For in
stance. where no contrrt was 
used there were 288 blooms; 
where 10 larvae were used, 
there were 542 blooms; for 108 
larvae 781 biooms; for 1,888 
larvae, 815 blooms, and where 
insecticide was used there were 
•77 biooms. This tndkates that 
there may not be much d iffe r  
ence In effective Inaectlcides and 
the vima-tafected spray, but the 
latter does not kill teaeflctal in
sects while Idlltng the boU-

Chapman Mid the dead boll- 
orms, when in contact with 

live insects, cause death.
T litis  it Is a continuing cy

c le ." he Mid, “ but does not 
affect other tnaects. The former 
methods and insecticides result
ed in killing out beneficial in- 
secta at we& as the brthrorm
and this has. caused a lot of 
criticism from the Food and 
Drug Administration."

In making the t e s t s  in 
PoweD’s cotton field. Chapman 
selected healthy cotton in one- 
tenth-acre sections. He used a 
spray on one section at the rate

Attend Meeting
Several representatives of 

American National Inaurance 
Company will be attending a 
spectal meeting Wednesday in 
Lubbock. P lam  win be made to 
honor in October the 30th an- 
n lvenary of W. L. Vogler, chair
man of the company whlcli 
ranks 18th in the nation. Am oM  
those due to take pert are B. E. 
Wilson and B. J. Snider, Big 
SpriM ; W. H. Thomas, Lame- 
m ; W. T. Lewis, Sweetwater; 
and N. A. Nordyke, Snyder.

Wins Honors
Jerry E. MancUl, representing 

Untted Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company, has been named to 
membari hip in the Texa i Lead
e n  Round Tabla and ia a m- 
ciptoot o f the National QMdRj 
AwaitL

A

Two young agrtcultural sto- 
denta from Arkansas AAM Col
lege. were checking bolls, 
squares, and bkoms on 188 
ptonts from each section to keep 
a record o f bolhrorm infestatka 
each week.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Conunerce win aid in present- 
ing a reconl of the research to 
agricultural officials 

CONTROL
“ We mast have good coetrol 

o f the time o f appUntloa of the 
new inaecticide.'’ Chapman Mid. 
" I t  must be applied tart after 
the eggs have hatched, and 
while the boDworm is in the 
larva stage. Oee female moth 
of the rtwciea. can depoatt up 
to 3.808 eggs, and this means a 
k t of boOworms The entire Ufe 
c y c l e  from moth 
e g p  to larva and back to 
takes about 14 days.”

Chapman is o^ m ls tlc  about 
the outcome of the research 
which was first started last year 
in the Lower R k  Grande Valley 
on a smaO acale.

“ At least we will have some
thing to kill what we want to 
kill, and can H ve  beneficial bi
sects. along with eltminating 
contamtnaUon of veptables. 
fruits, and water." ^ p m a n  
Mid “ It will abo eiimtnate the 
exor1>ttant cort o f spraying, 
dusting, and insecticides u.sed. 
in the present methods As near
ly as we can estimate, the vtr- 
us infection method will run 
about 17 per acre as compared 
to ISO or 188’ Although rasearch

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Lots Of Activity At 
Airport This Weekend

By M. A. WEBB 
Three airplanes left Howard

County Airport Friday afternoon 
for El Paso to the Steer-Belair
footbaU game. All were four- 
passenger craft. Betty Ray Cbf- 
ton flew the Big Spring r ly ia g  

1th thrClub’s Skyhawk wii 
aengers; Joe Clark took Howard

three pas-

County Aircraft's Cherokee, and 
Howard Loyd took the compS' 
ny’s Comanche. The latter two 
carried news media personnel.

Not too much flying has been 
done during the w e »  by club 
members. Webb Aero Club’s 
Cessna 150 saw the most use. 
Its Colt was up once, while the 
Tri - Pacer and Mooney were
not booked at aU. Flying were: 
Cessna—FenneU (3), W h it^ k
(3). Moss (2). Barrington (3), 
and Koon; Colt—Forter.

Howard County Flying Club’s 
Colt—Green (3), D o d ^  (2), E. 
Long (3), Bnimley, D. IXMig (1 
and cross country), Falkner.

The Big Spring Flying Chib’s 
lolt is back in service iColt is back in service after a 

major overhaul. Flying were; 
Colt—Faulkner, Coot^, B. Wea
ver (2 and 2-day cross country); 
Skyhawk -  Betty R. Clifton
(cross country to El Paso), 
Clayton Bettle, (2-day cross
country).

Two weeks from this m om iM  
some 75 private airplanes wiU 
take off from Howard Coun^ 
Airport about 8 a m. tor El 
Paso. The All-Texas Tour pilots 
and passengers wiU come In 
around I  p.m. Oct. 3, and will
mend the first 
flight here after

n i ^  of the 
t a k ^  off from

Temple early that roomlag 
More than a doeen metmien 

of the Ambaasadors Chib wUl 
go to Temple on the afternoon 
of Oct. 2. and spend the night. 
They will mix and mingle with 
the A ir Tour group to Invite 
them to Big Spring, and to get 
a ew in ted .

Every year the AU Texas 
Tour it  made to work up more 
interest in flying and better air
ports, and to acquaint members 
of the tour with the state.

A aodal fuaction will be held 
for the group at Cosdeo Coun
try Club Saturday Bight,

entertainment is promised.
Also Individuals willing to voL

unteer their cars tor t r a n ^ r -  
om How-tation of the flyers from

ard County A irm rt to the Set-, 
ties Hotel, and back to the ah^‘  
port Sunday morning, are asked 
to teleidione Edith Gay at the 
Cham bv o f Commerce office. 
Volunteers are being asked to 
transport those from one air
plane to the hotel and bade to 
the airport Sunday morning.

Incidentally the airport wiU 
present a crowded view Satur
day evening and Sunday morn
ing with aU the airplanes—of 
t i l  kinds—tied down on t h e  
ramps. It isn’t often that this 
happens to any airport. It will 
be interesting to see the differ
ent “ breeds" of afarraft in the 
tour.

And too, passenger boardings 
on Trans-Texas Anways flights 
out of Big Spring are picking 
up. I f  the mcresM in use of the 
eiuly morning flight east, and 
the retmn flight nt night, con
tinues the boardings will run 
at least 300 for the month. They 
are already running clone to 18 
per day, as compared to a for
mer six.

Two Charged 
In Burglary
C h a n ^  were filed in district 

court n id a y  concerning two Bl;
Spring men in connection

• Big 
with

a burglary Sept. 5th of the LAM 
N. BeU. in whkh 205Cafe, 410 

packs o f cigarettes and about 
|48 in change were taken.

Justice o f the Peace Walter 
G iioe Mid charges of breakini 
and entering were filed 
Ramon Crux Villa and 
Crux Lopex. No bond had been 
art Saturday monting, Grice 
said.

Detectivea arrested V i l l a  
about 5 p.m. Fridsv and Lopei 

7:20 p.m. in tae northwest 
portion o f tire city.

In the burglary o f the cafe, of- 
flceri had reported the aouth 
rear door was broken open to 

entry.nadlgnln
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Raiders Defeat 
Mississippi State
By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF
LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P )-D on n y  

Anderson and a tenacious de
fense carried Texas Tech to a 
21-7 upset Intersectional football 
triumph over fumbling Hissls- 
s iw l State Saturday n i ^ .

^  mighty Anderson caught

a pass and gained 68 yards for 
a touchdown, set up another 
touchdown with his bruising 
slashes and led to a fleld g<w 
with his pass-receiving.

Kenneth Gill kicked a 51-ysud 
field goal—the longest in Texas 
Tech records—the first time he

ever tried one in college fOot- 
baU.

Mississippi State fumbled four 
times and lost the bell, twice 
thrcnylng away touchdowns. And 
Dan Bland carried a kickoff 
back 42 yards only to have the 
apparent touchdown wiped out

GRID RESULTS

Longhorn Upended
fn a s rk  HareM pyBpp
Mtar a three-yard gala 

M the f M  gaartcr e f play 
agalBst Tataae UahtrsHy Saturday alght ta

Aasthi. la  fsr the defeashre play 
Is M l  cad Beb Gcacas (H ) ;  BB  Gem, 
ter (B ) :  aad Dick StetfcrwaM (B ) .  
W IREPHOTO)

Longhorns Am bush
Tulane. 31 To 0
AUSTIN (A P ) —  Texas, last 

year's national college football 
champions. Mat Ms victory 
strtBg to 12 straight games Sat
urday nlabt with an easy 214 
shutout or Tulaae.

The win tied the record k r

Longhorn
un.

Texas* power-ladca

quarter while a line • busting 
Loaghora datatse refused to let 
a Bophomore-t 1 a f  e  d Greenle 
squad within good sight o f the 
goaL

Texas followed a patten  R set 
last year while wianiag the na- 
tiooiJ titie by acorlag oa Ms first 
poeeeesioa o f the baO. la  
of 11 games last saaso

eachj Longhorns scored the first time 
they got hands oa the baO. Sat
urday night, Texas took the

Aggies Upended 
By Tigers, 9-6

urasy nign 
openmg kickoff and moved 72 
yards u  17 plays aad five first 

to score hi Just a  little 
over six minates.

Tulaae never caught up.
Some fancy pass fUmBUg by 

Tulaae's David East, a Carth
age. Tex., prodect, got IS 
^wMioos out o f M  tries but 
d the effort was in midfield. Tn- 
laae managed to get tha ball 
down to Texas' 4 once but threw 
sway the scoring oppor tnaMy 
with a fumble

Th an  was a poignant moment 
at half time when the Texas 
bead aad several visiting high 

ed w u  tte

BATON ROUGE, U .  (A P ) -  
Loaislaaa State anveOed a new 
offense aad quarterback Pat 
Screea gained 171 yards hi total 
offense as the TIgierB posted a 
M  victory ofver Texas ARM 
Saturday night.

For K reen , a S-foot*ll, US 
pound junior from New OrleaBs, 
M was a triumphal re tn n  to the 
grldiroo after behig sideUaed

der ialury. 
eCtanon.

vas kept under wraps un- 
Bengals got the baO for

U. S. Craft Is 
Winner Again
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) 

stellatlon's sailors eave a lesson 
la saamaaship to Soverlgn Sat- 
■ d a y , b e a t l^  the B i t t i i  chal
lenger for the America’s Cap by 
three-^purtan of a mfla with a 
flawleas display o f sail handling  
hi rough seas and high whids 

Tbs vktory gave the Ameri
can defender of the New York 
Yacht O ab  a 84 lead. She 
only to win the next race Mon
day to kaap yachUnc’ i  t 
trophy safely oa this n o n  

In losla i ths British i 
themselves the humOiatioo o f 
last Tharsday*s tronpchig . They 
w e n  never la a  ‘  
poattioB bat knpt doflMMlr la 
foamy wake o f 
aad iMth yadits splashad hrto 
rough sees craated by aa ei 
criy wind that hiked np to 
knots.

(^xHtsOattoB woa by 
mtautes, B  secoads.

Bodgen Triumph
MADISON, Wk. (A P ) -  Wia- 

coBsIn's qwttorlag Badgcn 
scored two sscoad « w t a r  
tooebdowas, ona on a flnhUa 
lucovery la tha end nna, aad 
than fought o ff

most o f last 
seven  shoulder 

Charlie M
his third see son as L 
coach, had promised a surprisi 
aad R was his pro4ypa o ffn ae  
which was
til the
the first Urns

To sccompUah the change. Me 
CleadoB coavcftsd janior 
Moreau son o f one-time 
star A1 Moreau—(rom aa end to 
a flaakor hack. On the 
second play, Screea 
^ght-yaid pan  to Moreau and 
a c n ^  roar went ap from the 
M.OOO pertleaa fans.

Desptta tha kipnatvt yard- 
a f t  roOed ap by LSU, the T ig  
ers bad to depend on a pant 
blocked In the Aggie end sone 
aad a field g o e l - ^  Moreaa. 
M l • footed kicker -  fOr thebr 
points

ARM. kntag Ms third straight 
to LSU, came np wHh 
etarUlim defense on its 
partkuttxly by Junior end Rick 
ey Whatley. Cadets got 
I M r  tally hrte la the feaith 
qaarter when Jim Stabler 
plowed over from the two.

ads tola
o f « . N r l a  ptavlag 

T b a  Eyes o f ‘Texas' 
memory o f fanwd folkkrlet and 
Oimer naiversMy proienor J. 
Frank Dobto, w m  diad Friday
B ^ .

Rtbs Win Eosily
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) 

Qaarlerback Jim WaatlHrly 
pierced Memphis State’s vaaal 
ed defenses with rifle like pnw- 

and slsshing runs Satmday 
gmdlag mighty MlmlniilB|il 

the nation’s No. 1 coDege not- 
ben teem, to a 104 vlctaiy.

Cal Bears Romp 
By Old Mizzou

BE RKELE Y, Calif. ( A P ) -  
C allfon la ’s Bean  ecored tha 
first two times they controBed 
the ban Saturday ea route to a 
n-14 vlclflry over favored Mla- 
sonrL

Qaarlarback Craig Mortoa 
paasad tor a pair o f tonchdowas 
aad provided a key to the other.

Maidac the bead coacM K  da- 
bnt of tormsr Cal 
Bay a  socceas, the (MH- 
foralBaa haOt their three touch- 
down leed beton  the T ig en

chelMwee toe reel o f the way aaOy hM oa aa IRyard pans 
Satmday ea roata to a  0-7 vto^R on  Q u jJ jm  to E a il D i ^
tory la a  U N  
fo o ^ e p M B .

by a penalty.
Texas Tech’s Teddy Roberts 

intercepted two passes, one pre
venting a touchdown and the 
other setting up s touchdown.

Jim l^anios, toe Tech fullback, 
rammed across for two touch 
down on short runs.

Tech fumbled some, too, and 
one of its miscues set up toe 
Mlssissipp! State touchdown. It 
was a fumble by Anderson, who 
made up for it with his great 
play otherwise.
Mtai State ....... 6 7 I  6 - 7
Texas Tech . . . .  6 6 6 6—21
TT—Zanies 2 run kick failed) 
MS—Hodges 8 run (Canale kick) 
TT —Anderson 68 pass from Wil

son (failed pass)
T T -G iU  FG 51
TT-Zan ios 1 run (kick failed) 

Attendance—38,000.

Frosh Shines 
In Card Win
W YLIE  — Sterling defensive 

work by freshman center Ray 
Etoeredge enabled Hermleigh to 
hold o ff Wylie here Frl 
Bight, 22-16

Etoeredge recovered a Wylie 
nmble to set up H erm le l^ 'i 

first score, which came tai the 
second period. Halfback Jim Ku- 
bala got toe taDy from 12 yards 
away siid fullback Terry Smith 
Ranged for the two extra points 

WyUe s c o r e d  Immediately 
thereafter when Donnie Ray 
went 60 yards on the ktekoff and 
Niil Rot^ghton added the two ex 

tra polnta on a run.
Late in the second round. Wy 

le pushed to Hermleigh’s thrM 
before Etoeredge recovered an
other fumble.

In toe third, Kubala pesaed te 
end Lloyd Thomaaon tor 26 
yards and another HermMgh 
score. The try tor point failed.

Hermleigh went further ahead 
a toe fourth when Smith drove 

fonr yards acrom the de 
'  > B .  Halfback Doa Taylor 

tm the soors with a B  yard 
down to ths toar. Smltti then 

made the two extra points oa a 
nn.

Ronghton pat Wytto oa the 
soocaboerd sgaia with a slx-yird 
ruB around end aad Gary add-

SOUTMWEST^
Tw o* I I ,  Twtafw •
LSU f, Tmt. asm 4 
Tam T«di 11, MIm . Stal* 1 
ArkonaM 14. Ok. SMa N 
PlarMa K  SMU 4 
Konaot 7. rmtm atrttMtm 1 
Austin CSMaoaM, HanSarsan

Boalon CoNaga 21, tyracuaa 14 
Novy 11, Pam I
WaatnMnitar W, Comagla Tadi I 
Army 14, tka CNoM 4 
SuMota is, Baalan Univ. 4 
Norwkk 41, Colby It 
St I owranca IS. Botas I 
•owdom It, Warcatlar Poly II

SOUTH
AkAoma 11, Oaergla 1 
Duka t, touth Corollfia t 
Tannaaaaa M. CtMttanoogo 4 
Oklokama IX Meuytand 1 
N. Corallw  St. 14, N. CaraHno 11 
Tannaasaa 14. Choftanooga 4 
Clamton M, Purman t 
Gaoroto Tack 14. Vidarbllt 1 
Woka Poraal 11, VIrgInlo 11 
Wllllom 4 Mnan M. VMI 11 
Auburn W, Houatan 4

When toe p m e  ended. WyUe 
ived to HcrmMgh’s 2S 

was fIveB aa extra play 
a penalty was called 

against the Cards oa the final 
A  disperatlon puss fen

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CMcoga .....
OatralT .....
Claualand ...
LaiAnaaMiSSlnnaaaaB

41 Jn '

a S d lliwara.

M ID W EST
Norlkwartarn 7, Oragan St. X 
lowo Stota n, Oroka 0 
Wlacomtn 17. Kanaat Stgta 7 
Oaniton 10, Hactiaatar J 
Bowling Craan 1$. $. IHInolt 11 
Nabrotko 14. Sautk Dakota 0

FAR W EST
Wodilngton Stota 10, Stanford 11 
Dragon W. Brigham Yourtg 11 
Air Forca X Woshlngton f

HIGH SCHOOL
iSiat MIIHory 14, $1. Anthony 4 
FW Soatarn HINt 7, FW Hottom I 
McAllan ix Fkarr^J Aloma 14 
Oumoi M, Sor^ IS

Pro PaafkaW ANBifiCMN LMMM 
Heuaton 4X Oakland M

Porkers Lash 
Okla. State

Bill Campbell Wins 
National Amateur
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  BUI 

Campbell shattered toe long
time hex of his Wqst Vlrglnui 
nemesis with s 1-up victory over 
Ed Tutwller Ssturosy pnd made 
good on his 21st try for the Na
tional Amateur Golf Chsmpion- 
shlp.

'The 41-yesr-old former Walk
er Cup captain from Hunting- 
ton, W. Vs., beaten in seven of

the nine previous meetings with 
his 45-yesr-old rivsl, tied the 
tense llaal battle with a 
40-foot putt on toe 29th bole 
pulled, ahead to stay with a 
winning birdie on the short 35th.

There both CampbeD and 
Tutwiler missed toe g reen the 
former 45 feet to the right in 
knotty grass and the latter 75 
feet short. Tutwiler shot over

the green, chipped 
in 26 feet and two

Luman Harris Is 
New Colt Boss

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark ( A P ) -  
Billy Gray, an offensive castoff 
relegated to the defensive sec
ondary, took up quariPTback 
tools again Saturday night and 
built Arkansas s 14-10 f^ b a U  
victory over Oklahoma State 
Unlvenlty.

A near aellout crowd of 46.IN 
saw Gray engineer Raiorbeck 
scoring drives of 55 and 64 
yaids in the non-conference sea 
son opener for both teams.

Jim Lindsev, a long-legged 
wlngback. sprinted 18 yards for 
so Arkansas touchdown with 
3:61 left In toe second quarter. 
Tailback Bobby Burnett crashed 
over from the two tor the sec
ond Porker score with seven 
seconds to go in the third quar
ter.

Gray aet w  both touchdowns 
He shot a 2i-yard pass to end 
Jerry Iam b to the OSU 16 te 
pave the way tor Llmtoey’s 
dash. He pu ie i tor 26 yards, 
ran for nine and sneaked tor a 
crucial first down on the Cow 
boy two prior to Bnrnett's 
touchdown.

The Cowboys threatened tow  
times, bet they rasbed la oa 
only two o f tba rbaacea 

la  tha third q a a r t e r  they 
ished 46 y a r ^  in U  ^ y s  
MM halfback L a r r y  raiott 

banging In from tha ona on 
tonrtk down.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Hous
ton Colts fired Manager Harry 
Craft Saturday with only IS 
games left to be played, veter
an third base coach Luman 
Harris was named to succeed 
him.

The announcement was made 
by Ueneral Manager Paul Rich
ards at a news conference. He 
said Harris, who has been a 
coach with the club since its 
entry into the National League 
in 1642, signed a two-year con
tract, tor m  1616 and 1666 sea
sons.

Harris began his new duties 
by directing the Colts Saturday 
night against the New York 
Mets

Harris is believed to hâ  
received a contract calling for 
Just under 830.0M a year.

Craft’s one-year contract was 
to have expired at the end of the 
current aeaaon.

Craft. 46, was Hoaston’s last

minor league 
as its first major lea.

Red Sox Batter 
Minnesota, 7-2
BOSTON (A P ) -  Prank Mal- 

mne slammed two home r 
and Bob ’Tillman and FeUx 
Mantilla one eech, lending I 
ton to a 7-2 victory over Mb 
■Ota Saturday.

Malaone connected tor hie 
I2to and 13to homers In the 
fourth and eighth tamlnp. TtO- 
man’s two-iun blaat Mi a tour 
run seventh Inning snapped a I* 
2 tie. Maatine followud with kla 
2Mh homer one oat latar.

Harmon KlDabrew drove la 
both o f the Twlaa’ rune. He 
dooted his 46th homer la the 
fifth taalag. aqaalHng hie career 
Ugh tor a mason set la I M  He 
batted in the fiiut rua wMh a 

I f ln t  iaatag sacrifice fly.

Houston finished eighth the 
first year, ninto last year and 
currently is ninth. I t  games 
ahead of the last-place Mets.

Richards said tha change was 
betng made at this time so O a ft 
will nave a chance to negotiate 
with other teams in the usual 
season-end bamball job shuf 
(Ung. ^

He said be understood Craft 
as batag coaalderad tor two 

other baseball jobs. addlBg that 
If Craft did not land a job ha 
wanted he weald be gtvee an 

y te remala hi toe 
orgaalaUoa Mi some cape-

cMy.

back to wtth- 
two-putted tor a 

bogey four. CampbeD chopped 
the baU to within four feat and 
sank M.

The scrambling, wiae<nK±- 
ing Tutwiler, a (woaperous car 
dealer who recently transferred 
from Charleston, W. Va., to 
Indianapolis, made a bold bid to 

Nig the match on the 36th. 
f W  his second ovw  the 

green into the gallery, ch^iped 
back to within 11 feet but could 
get no better than a half with a 
bogey five. CampbeD missed toe 
green and two-puttad for a five.

Unbelievable,”  Campbell 
exclaimed aa he shook hands 
with his West Virginia friend. 
A  championship after 26 

years.”
” We kept the people out in the 

rain,”  toe gregarious Tutwiler 
said with a smiw. “ R  must have 
been a good match. Dog gone M, 
I thought I  made that last putt."

The match between the two 
46-plus West Vlrgnlana, who 
have been at each other’ i  
throats in friendly cooqietitloa 
for 15 years, was played in 
dreary, all-day rain over the 
6,663-yard, par 71 courm.

It was a tight, st*»Ae-tar- 
stroke battle after CampbeD 
rallied from three holes down to 
puU even at the end of the 
morning round.

In the 18 afternoon holm, only 
three were won. All the others 

halved—five of them hi 
bogeys as weartnem and praa- 
sure took Its toll of the aging 
legs.

UntD the final holes, M was a 
fine match, requhiag bfatUm to 
win. but five of the last six holm 

halved in flvei, tour of 
them bogeys.

onpof^ailt] 
Coh orgaai

Gom« Sof Bock
DETROIT (A p ) -  Satmfiay^ 

game between the DotroM TL  
g e n  aad ClevelaBd Indiem was 
poetnoaod becaum of raMi. R 
wiD be replayed Sunday as part 
o f a doubMwader.

Badgers Bounce 
Wildcats, 17-7

MADISON, WM. (A P ) —  WM- 
coaaiB'f apattariag Badgvx 

aacond (nartor 
one oa a .fumbla 
toe ead warn, aad 

then foiight off Kaaeas State’s 
duDengea Saturday aa roola to 
a 17-7 victory la a aoa-coator- 
eace footbaO opaaer.

H w  B ad fen , taalag np for 
toe Big ’Tm seesoa, M nm ated 
the first Si mlnutm of actloa hot 
the Big Eight Wildcats raltted 
p o m H  la toe aecaad half 
fiM ib fa  le  pan a maj 

WMl qaarlarback f  
MttMit on km  pamse, tha Bad-

E  moved from toalr 31 to a 
down m  the K-State oo i 

late la toe eecoad ported.

ijo r  tmeet 
Hal ftraadi

to t two extra

The wtai was the mcond hi a 
row tor Hermleigh.

Dogies Shade 
Snyder, 20-0
SNYDER — Big Spring came 

oa strong in the last half to top
ple S n ^ .  » « .  ta a B footbal 
ame hcfe Satnrday night 
‘The Tigers beU the Dogim 

MS In the first half but it 
aO Big Spring after the U-

xn oas Tlonl at)

KONMa O tf <0*0404X1 a it )  41 
Yo rt (S44t4W la i l )

W4u>it»g>4w (MMMMg an •>
f4 iNtart lat)M lwniifita (Koat 1441 0  eo4l4ii
nollY a is i

M ATI#9IAL LSA M M

:l I £

FnIBMck Donate Baker ma 
aged Big Sprhic’a first TD  on a 
foor-yara power play. Big Spring 
took the mcoad ^  k la o ff  aad 
didn’t yield poemesion until 
got a

The try tor point failed, as did 
the effort after the second score 

In the fourth round, qoartor 
back Van Tom Whatley murud 
oa a SO-yard bootleg play, hUMag 
toe beD expertly.

With ten mimitm to plav, 
Whatley flipped a pass to Rob
ert Jackson. T h e jila y  covered 
23 yards Berrv King threw a 
nlftv block on toe five tn sprl 
Jacnon free. Whatley pamMl te 
Bobby Baker tor the two extra 
points.

Snyder never managed to get 
InsMw B If Spring's M

On detonm. Jacluon. King. 
Gary Rogers. James Carver and 
Mack Fraxler exceDed tor Big 
Spring while Whatley, Donnie 
Baker and Bobby Baker gUe- 
m od  OB oftoom.

Venturi Leader 
At Portland

. llSrVfrIl 1

A  it . LooU M
N q * liji|a il! ! r * % a i at I  frmm M  

M ) at OM la-

PORTLAND. Ore. (A P ) -  
Ken Venturi stroked his third 
straiglit 66 and took a ooaatrnke 
lead Saturday over Jack Nlck- 
laus after thrm rounds of toe 
640.0H Portland Open Golf 
Touraameat.

Veatnrt- stands at 107, nine 
baiow par, on the 6,404-yard par 
72 Portlaad Golf Chib courm.

Nlddaus, tha flr it round oo- 
leedm at 66, matched that acore 
Satmday a fU r l Upplag to par 
F O k y  aad DOW has 36K
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No Place To Go
Coabemt’s Jeh iiv  Glbsei fe n d  tke getag 
reegh ta FrhUv eighrs game agalMt Staataa 
at be tried te' tara tbe left reracr la tbe 
feortb qaarter. He was met at that peiat by 
tbe Bafft’ David Data (B )  aad aaotber aa-

Ideattfled Staatoa defeader. Tbe carry weet 
far twe yards, aad added ta Ceabeau't B8 
yards gaiaed aa tbe graoad darlag tbe eao* 
teat, as tbe BalMogt railed ta a 3I-7 victary. 
( P b ^  by Jae M an y )

Coahoma Backs Race 
Past Stanton Buffs

iTANTOM'^<*^7 Swanson havtag the sUp-AAMI AT A aLANCC
0- m  • '------ ;  pery fingers.

• *  y Z t a  With the haU on the » .  Alien
I ** * * ** 0 l>*ck to pa»». suddenly
4tari ) j  ewniL A»«re9t « Sl ipped sway to the right and

’* K S S T iI i t  J sped past startled Stanton de-
Bv PAT WASHBl'RN Ifenders who had been drawn to 

COAHOMA -> A thunderous the ndddle by the apparent aer- 
herd of Coahoma backfleld starsilal. One Buff did manage to 
threw off the slight shackles im-|challeage him aroand the 20 but 

Friday n ^  here by anlADen brushed him off and was

spcedv half- 
hree times tat

bie reverse. The 
back, who scored three 
Coahoma’s first win of the sea 
son. cut to the right sidelines 
and was gotw on a M yard 
scamper that left Stanton star
ing. Butler went over right 
guard to give the lead to Coa
homa permanently

The BuDdogs brushed honte 
with one more touchdown before

otent Stanton defen.se andita the end zone with the n m e ’s the half as Butler, who g a ^  
struck with lightning quick ter- first tally. Eddie Wolskl^s kick iss yards in 23 carries for a 
rfbleness as t h e  Bulldogs was no good Only 2H minutes -
swamped the vlsttlng Buffaloes 
M-7.

Tbe game had been tooted as 
a battle of the Coahoma offense 
and Staatoa defense, but H nev
er materlallaed. Tbe Bulldogs

were gone
Then came Stanton's only bit

C.7 rushing average, slammed 
Into the end n n e from five 
yards out with 4;S8 showing to

o f glory, a revered nwment that .cap g drive that began on the 
lasted exactly 18 seconds 'Stanton 28 after a fumble.

After several exchanges of > r  earned the six 
punts. Stanton took over on lts|in)( for 23 of the

: mints, carry 
fmal 29 yards

atanpiy put on a massive ground own «  A 18 yard pass pUy|wilUams circled left end for the 
attack that chewed up 338 vards over the right side from quar-.two-potoiter to give Coahoma a 

red three touchdowns terback Buddy Shanks to end^B.y halftime lead.and produced
of more than IB yams, as toe 
atAntwi defense eras riddled.

ToBy Butler, a Ikl^XNmd full
back who showed both power up 
the ndddle and speed around the 
ends, was the big engine in 
the Coahoma express as be 
raced to two TD ’s on runs of 
five and I f  yards. But the spec 
taculars were left to halfback 
Eddie McHugh, who tallied eight 
points biclndiag a 80 yard kick

plays later 
eight Yard

faced with a fourth down situa
tion Shanks faded back, was 
rushed hard and barely got off a 
pass to the flag on the right 

o ff return that proved'to be thelstde Dink Poison gathered it tai

David Dunn accounted for . ______ .
yards. Swanson accounted for
more, and a personal foul J !lL
against the B u lk i^  gave the f  *
Buffs first-and-goal-to-go on the|**® "U J l*  Stanton I I. A f l f f  a 

•  l^ s s  wem Incomplete to Me-

game's moB exdting pla 
Shan waUamB addM oaolhcr 
eight wbila the final atx-poiater 
was taken hi by Dwayne ADen.

After Coahoma t o o k  the 
openisc kickoff, but could not 
move file baD. McHugh got off 
a 48 yard punt that roOad dead 
on the Staatoa 27. Aad for the 
second game la a row, the Buffs 
showed early game htters as 
t h ^  fumbled on the M  play

oa the two and dived over and 
th n  Mike Hall kicked tbe extra 
point to give the Buffs a 74 lead 
with 1:48 showing In the second 
quarto’.

Aad then McHugh entered the 
picture. Han's kickoff went to 
the five where ADen gathered 
ft hi. Tbe quarterback went to 
the 18, faked one handoff and 
gave to WUUams who In turn 
haadad off to McHugh coming 

with halfback'anxmd to the right oa the dou-

Butler shot o v o  right 
tackle and stiffened five men 
as he clawed his way to pay 
dirt and another six points. Me 
Hugh went over right guard for 
two points.

Tbe final Coahoma couato 
came In the final stanxa with 
10:01 showing as Williams 
capped a 81 march with a 
gaOop aroand left end for four 
yards. Chuck Pberin . a fresh
man fullback who now ed eye- 
opening power througbout the fi
nal two quarters, provided the 
big pUy that kept the drive aBva 
as be turned In a 17 yarder over 
center from the 38 that ahnoal 
went for a touchdown. Tbe try 
for extra points foiled

Sands Show Class 
In W in  O ver Bula
By P IE fT O N  M A TN A tD  

ACKKRLT -  Tba Saads High
School Mustangs, paced by the 
rapid-fire quarterbackhig o f 181- 
pound senior Eddie n e  r  m. 
struck for pay dht la the sec
ond quarter oa a 17-yard march 
In seven plays aad then never

loet their lead to down a scrap- 
ptog Bala Bulldog toam. 1B4 
M rs Friday night

M m  COtKftmml iwD p U M i
aad spurted around right and 
once hhBsaif during the drive 
for the first Mustang taDy. The 
score c a a »  whea be shoved tbe 
pigskin Into the waiting hands 
of halfback R ld » y  K a ra , wbo 
skhtsd left end for a li-yard 
drive Into the ead sons. Bull
dog Uaemen swarmed Into tbe 
Mustang beckflald moments let

E l Pene Autlln 14. E l Peao Eastwood •
SIg SpriM  I) . Ysloto Air 4 
E l Peso Bowlo 1L F I Pooo Surgoo 0 
Los Cruces. N. M ., 17. E l Poso 7 
Tkrinlo. N. M. 41, E l Peso Irvin  7 
Crotw J*. E l Poso JHforsoo •
Atamegordo, N.M. 41. E l Paso Porklond 1 Cl Poso Toch M. Cl Paso Cottiodrol 4 
Abll«nt I I .  Swssiwolsr I  .  I
Pori wonn Posctal U . AWlono Coopor 0 W pstPITM irR  Amortiio Tascooo 7, Midlood Loo 4 w c s ie n ie rB  
I uAbock HAonltrtv It . Odosio Psrmlon IS 
Son AngM  I I . Corpus O vIstI Eon I  
W Iclilla Polls 17, Am arillo 14 
Lubbock 7, Odosso 4 
Pempo I I ,  Yslolo 0 Ploinviow I I .  LIIHoMoM 4 
Pkbordson W. ArHnglon I I  Woolbortord 14. P.W. CosIM torry 14 (tio)
P.W . Richland S». P W. Poly 0 
Arond Prolrlo lA  Highland Pork It  
Irving I ,  Corrollton 7 
WlchRo Polls RMor 34, Surkbumolt 0 
Dallas Adorns 40, Dallas Sunsot 4 
Dollos Hlllcroot 13. Dallas Klmboil 0 Dallas S p r^  W, Dallas North Dditas 4 Irving I . Co-rolllon 7 
Hurst Bell IL  Dsnison 13 
Denton 34. Gainesville 7 
Garland 44, Delias Samuoll 4 
Dollos Jefferson 14, Mesquite 7 
Sherman It , Duronl, Oklo., 17 
l.orsgview II . Dallas Woodrow Wllsen 7 
Lufkin 10, Nocogdochos 0 
Morsholl 4. Kilgore 0 
Tesorkono, A rk ., 14, Texorfeano. Tea. 13 
Tyler 41, Dollos «dowmn 11 
Broiospon IS . Houston Austin 0 
Nsde-lond 13. Houslon Sellolro 10 
Houston Roogon 17, Bsoumonl 0 
■ridpe City tTOolsna Pork North Shore 7 $. Houston 41, Houston Som Rayburn 14 
VWor lA  Bsoumonl Frsnch 4 
Ty lsr Lse 7, Bsoumont South Pork 0 
Dronge 14. Sulphur, Lo ., 11 
P . Nech 17, L . Chorles Lo O r., LO.. 7 
Port Arthur 14, Baytown 4 
Houston Lamer 17, Galveston 0 
LoMorque 30. Anglelon 0 
Memorial Spring Branch lA  Texas City 4 
P.W . A rlln g ^  Hts. 17, Aust. McCollum 7 
Houston Wattrip H , Bryqn 4 Clobume IS , B ro cko n rl^  14 
Corsicana 17, P W. Cortor-Rlvorsldo 7 
Lampasas 7t, Klllesn 0 
Wore 14, Temple 14 Waco Richfield lA  Austin Johnston 7 
F.W . North Side 7. Woos University 4 
A lice 17, Roymendvllle 4 
C C M iller I t , S.A . Alortio Hts. 14 Edinburg SA Mission S 
Weslaco l£  Horlingsn 0 Km gsvllle w . Potturrlos 7 
C C Correll V. Houslon Spring Wood 

M10 A  Son BsnWs 0 
V ictarle K  Son Aidonxi HM Ionds B 
Austin I I ,  Son Antonio Jettorson 7 

I Antonio Los IB . Seouin 0 S.A . MocArthur 3S. S.A. Itarlondots 
Lorods MortW 3A Lorede Nixon 0 
Austin Travis 11 ,,Son Antonio Burbank 
S JL  Bdgssxood i t . S.A. SI. Gerard's 7 
S JL  H ^  Croso 11, S.A. Konnody I I

Odessa Broncs Drop
In Row

LUBB(X)K — The Lubbock 
scored a decisive 

fourth quarter touchdown here 
Friday night and then quarter
back Mike Bowman showed a 
golden toe as the Odessa Bron
chos fell, 7-8.

Odessa took an early 8-0 lead

In the first quarter as quarter
back Richard Whlttenbuig exer
cised the option play for nine 
yards Into paydirt. The extra 
mint attemjk was blocked by 
Lubbock's Konny Hagood.

The Westerners scored what 
proved to be the winning TD  In

Jones Appointed 
Competition Director

Lewis Jone^h aT  been named 
im wtition Dlrecto 

Big Spring Punt,
or for the 

Pass k Kick
competition, it has been an
nounced by Bob Brock, vice 
president and general manager 
of Shasta Ford Sales Inc., spon
sor of the program here.

Co-sponsor here is the Opti
mist club.

EdBowood
H ^  Crooo n. t  

CLASS Ai 
MorolOfd lA  Obnmltt 7 

Iton IX  Mul^ i i  4
I L  WoodxMfd. 

Tu lla S
>4rrytow
ttmigo m, TW

"S U L .* " SX McComoy U  
Korm lf 1A CorHbod. N. M S 

IX  Coloradi I  Boowall, N M. B  
N M , 14. Browntiotd 7

41, Canyon 4 
11. mtWflold 4

As Competition Director,
Jones svill be responsible for all 
arrangements for the contest 
which puts boys e i^ t  throu^
13 against others u  the am  
groups in tests of their abm- 
ties to punt, pass and kick for 
distance and accuracy. The Big 
Spring competition will be held 
Saturday, October 10 at tbe old 
Stadium.

“ It la a great honor and |fleas- 
ure to be asked to direct the 
Punt. Pass k Kick competition,''
Jones said. “ S tu  M u ^ l,  con
sultant to the President on 
Physical Fitness, luu said we 
must establish physical fitness 
programa aa an Integral part'quarter 
of our way o f life. Ifrom

Moion 1A Ian  Angilo Lokovtow 14 
I WmlOfB X  lityBor 4 
Abilono I I .  Iw iotao lor S 
Clobwnio IS. arockonrMgo 14 
WNMko EoMt RMor K  tu rttun ton 
BollNigw 7. Cokoiwn 4 
CroNom 11, port Wortb Rfoaor Q 
Vomon 4I l CAIMtom B 
LowloA, OfcM.. V , WkMtO EoRt MrycM B 
Ado SA aoooioM B
E W. NoMn X  F.W  OMmoiM HM 3 • r .  Jo ckM iri 4 

m, Ouncotw ibo It  
LowMvIHo 4K  OoMoovIWi 7 

Mo t iE o r H  I  
McRMWOV n. ANtORi B 
LMw HHRMoBt IX  Woi 
MorWoN X  UM wo B 
EMO Troo n . M l E IoohM B Lulhin XL N ociBBictui  B 
Eolrdlno tX  Torroll t  
Ciwloi IX  qorrtton 4 Loncootor IS T  SoogovWo 14 
HumovINo X  BooumOPt Eork Eor 
BrMb* CNy X  OoMno Eork North 
WooSvtHo B . JM Qir t4 
LMorty ML Doyton B

loTBooumoat r rowcA B 
OroRf* l-Seo Cyprooi 4 

BoNvIllo I t  BrotOwm B
City >A Conroo 14 (IM

'oot OroRfo 
oNvIllo •Boy City lA  

LRMRrguo a .
■ttrh ‘ 
I 13.Sgoormon 

iWrmoW r 
mnigt A

iRMbrO-Erttch l7 , WMto Door 7 
WttUngton II. Shomrock B 

X X  G rw or I  
IX  BtroNOrB S 

nigo 4X Tullo S 
Voroort 4X CMWrooo B 
Qiioodi IX  No COHO I  HorotorB IX  Ounmltt 7 
E lliO iB l t1. BoNt 4 
Dolhort IX  Ertono B 
Eotortburg 4X Lockwoy B  
ORM IX  MuImRoo 4 
DoRvor City 31. LovtnftOR, N. I 
M»rtow 3X CrMbytm I 
ToRoho I . Slaton 0 
Ito g rrrt i 41. FrotoRIg B 
Anton 4X AMonv It  
BoUMBor 7, CotomoR 4 
MowohRRO k  CotoroBt CRy B
B w h iirB  X  iRrBor B 
BroEv IX  WbOoro B 
CroRO 3X E l How JolktrM R B 

BtocklOR IX  McComoy M 
OtCR 3X EooNorB B 
ComoRCRo IX  LMno It  
OubRn 9 , DoLoor I t  
MomR IX  MR ARRdo LqhovtEo 

CLAM  AtttnnoH IX  BtroHOrg I  
E h OiorMi  IX  CtOH RMR B 
HrM CoRtor IX  AborRRBty N 
Motou 31, Krooo B 
luBOR lx  AmRord I t  MorloR IX  CrooBYtoR B 
LOrOROO ^  MOROPE B 
EotorMurg OX LqckROy ■

0 X ligioR B
IX It  IXB l

!r5i* 5 v^14, Krm Oy 
IX WMMR 7

•r  to stop the P A T  attompt and 
tba acora itood M .

In the opening momants o f tba 
Mcond half, tha Sanda acora was 
doubled, again on a hand-off 
from Harm to Kamp, wbo 
alaabad off left tadda for a S4- 
yard acampar Into tha end nna 
to put the Mnatangi Into a 114 
toad.

competition offers."
Registration for PP&K which 

features trips to National Footr 
ball League games for area wto' 
ners cubninating with a “ Tour 
of Champions" to Washington, 
D. C., and a ‘ ‘plav-ofi" at a Na
tional Football L e a rn  cham- 
pionahip game for 12 finalists, 
will opra on September 1 and 
continue through October 8 at 
Shasta Ford.

tbe final period u  Bowman ̂ -  
nected with Roy Fanner for 13 
yards with 9:30 showing on tbe 
clock. Bowman's kick split the 
uprights.

Bowman provided the winning 
q>ark on the final drive as he 
comjdeted four straight passes, 
three to Farmer. All, but three 
yards picked up by Bowman on 
the ground, came from ao la ls  
( «  the touchdown drive.

Odessa moved to the Lubbock 
eight and 10 yard lines on dif
ferent drives Imt could not score. 
Odessa 6 0 0 0—8
Lubbock 0 0 0 7 -7

FIGHT RESULTS
ROME—Hw k Do Joco^  U X  M owYork ond Flullo HhwWI. W V flM y, * w ,  

10; Nino BonovonuH, IMW#
•d Denny Nloyer# MB, Eortlond, Oro,, IX 

MELSC 
ll4Vj, Ei
134, Auitraha, IS. .__Bu iU N G TO N , Vl.-Lorry Cortim , 14X 
U w o ll. Mom ., knoduB out Looiwrd Eoni, 
Ml; Moilfrool, X________________ _

my AAoyer# MB, Eortlond, IX 
BOURNE — JptmniL..Eomyl>qin, 
Eronco, oulpoliHod folHo Toylar.

A Beaanza of Sparkllag 
Beverages 

Fer All OceasiOBS 
Ponderosa Pkg. Store

BOOR
Jaa a id  Tem ny Weaver

I f  I .  eroBS AM B444

Tascosa Nips 
Midland Lee

JUNIOR LEAGUE

B O ^ ^ L i lM G

STARTS OCT. 
call 4-7484 

Bowl-A-Rama

For the better tataraace program caH . .  
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

The "M aa from Eqaltable"
AM 3-4878 W l Marshafl Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life Assaraace Society 
of the Ualted States

MIDLAND -  AmariUo Tasco- 
sa's Billy Hobbs kickad a per
fect extra point Friday night 
here and It proved to be pist 
tbe margin o f victory as tbe 
Midlaod Lm  Rebels feB, 74.

Hobbs' kkk climaxed a aecoiMl 
ilx-yard scoring pass 

Ted Postisfl to

T h e  
S t a t e  

X a t i o i v a l  
B a j v k

Haato Owaed ■oBM Oparated

" I  know that aO the boys who'halfback Jimmy Bennett. Lee's 
enter will have a lot of fun, and TD came In the final quarter on

everv grade and Junior 
bool boy within the age

hope
high school
limits will want to practice to 
compete for tbe many prises 
and trophies this great national

a pass from quarterback Bucky 
Klmbto to halfback Bob Nolan 
for 84 vards. Klmbto'a run for 

pomta u
Kyard Une

was stopped on tbe

Curtailed Antelope Kill 
Allotment Is Announced

AUSTIN — A sharply cur 
tailed antelope harvest allot- 
meot for the Trans-Pecos, Pos-

telope herds were dedinsted by 
"severely adverse weather con
ditions in February. March and

sura Kingdom and Panhtuidto April which prevailed through- 
areas was announced by J. Wei- out the summer." Tbe 
don Watson, executive direc
tor for the Parks and Wildllfo 
Department.

Total permits for the aeason,^^___
to be issued to tbe hunters by,*®^
the landowuen were ptoced it i^  Biologlstt. flying aerial counts 
844, compared to a total ofl^urin* June, counted only Ra 
2.481 for 1883.

Watson disclosed

of spting forai 
“ drasficaliy curtaltod fawn pro
duction and caused considerable 
mortality among tbe adult ante-

tbat coodl- 
tions were ao critical that at 
one time cloaiag tbe season was 
considered, particularty for the
Trans-Pecos 

Only bock antekipe may be 
taken la the Panhandle aad 
Trans-Pecos doting tbe season, 
opening October 3 in all three 
areas Trtuis-Pecos and PoaMun 
Kingdom hunting wUl continue 
through October 11. In tbe Paa- 
handto. the shoot will be coa- 
ftned to four days, beginninf 
October 3.

Only fifty doe antelope w il  
be taken ia the Possum Kiag- 
doffl area which received aa 
overall aOotinmt of 100 permits.

“n ie Traas-Pecos wlD receive 
284 buck permits, kindled by 
22 laadowaers nutialy la the 
Marta area.

Tbe Panhandle will receivo 
310 bock permits allocated la 
Dallam. H artl^ , Moora, OU- 
bam. Potter, Canon, Rnberts. 
Gray, Ochiltree. Upecoofo, and 
HutebtaMon counties 

Watson said Trans-Pecos ai^

Q
After Herm 

dog fumble on tbe

*  .  
' i ,  t

I BS- ■
, -

I3 I

kn End Run Nets Some Yardage
Bali BaBdsg Halfback Saauay NIchels sweeps areaad rigM 
cad aftrabUtfag a k a a d ^ , etailag tke g aipla| haads sf 
Saais Matoaiw ead ta rry  Chspaua. NIcItob saw hravy d i ^  
la * e  BMMsgs toslag batde wMb the HaMaagS. wtih S a a *  
CMi^ siB m topT^  (n e t #  by Jtou iy T s w a v )

insgged a Bun- 
be S J ^  18-yard- 

line one series of downs uiter, 
the Sands giiddert took eight 
plays and two first downs to bat- 
&  tbeir way to the one-yard- 
Une, where Renn bruised the 
ball over center for the one 
yard and another Mustang tally.
Again the PA T  failed to come, 
with the Bulldogs knockinr, down 
a Mustang pass, and the score 
stood, 184

After in  onaide kick which left 
the pigskin on the 48-ya~d-ltne,
♦h** Bii’Moes stnick back, mov
ing to the goal in five p la n  In 
a spectanilar pass play. Bula's 
nuartertinck Pat R is in m , who 
turned o’ lt an outstandmg oer- 
formance In tbe Bulldog back- 
r.cil (’ nrt’iR the eame. shook off 
a host of Mustang linemen and 
f'ped E 28-yard aerial to half- 
hack Michael Overland at the 
«mal Mu-rtan*! tacklerg iw anned 
Into the Bulldog backfleld to 
drop hnlfbark Sammy NIcbola, 
anot*«er RiiUdog mainstay all 
e»*eRlng. and the 'core  stood 184 
at the close of the third quar
ter.

The final quarter of tbe game «  . . .  «  a  • i  r *  iwas a seesaw battle. witTtiM Setting Off Some Aerial Fireworks
Mustangs taking the p lpk la  ^
once on a pass interceptloB by 
Kemp and moments later this 
Bulldogs taking over when Rlsto- 
le r  dropped on a Mustang fun-

r  \
A  i :

%

Saais Hlgb Qaarterback F4dle Hena readies a pass darlag 
FtMay a m 's  battle with the Bala BaUdegi, as as naMeatl- 
fM  Bala tackier aad BalMsg rad ABea leaea (I f )  tn Is 
brftM htaa daws. Saads weat sa Is wta tbs gSBM, IM . (FWIs 
1  ̂ Jaaiy Tswaes)

fawns In the Trans-Pccos, repre
senting a  38 per cent fawn 
crop. ‘Under favorable condi
tions," said Watson, "M-70 par 
cent fawn crops a rt not un
usual.”

He said TTans-Pecos antelope 
herds totaled 8,074 bead In 1883 
but tbe numbers were reduced 
to less than 8,000 by tbe banen 
ranges.

FOR LASTING COMFORT
AT BIG SAVINGS!

LOAFERS aad OXFORDS 

h

Other Styles 

A t This Seme

Lm t  F rkef

Laager wrarlag eala 
leir aad hrH foal Is 
per leather. That's v 
sMaat Ne aurkfog 
Haas the aele w fl m

featares a swe-plece 
lei le lap grade ip- 
e flexMe. water re- 
aader aenaal ceail-

SY
GET
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FAMOUS MAKE BATTERIES n  ..̂ vu.
I f  your battery ie 28 months ReplaM it now wiili a low. ^  jm jm
old H cm  FAIL wrm otrr wakh . coat depBadable battery 9  
w o  and leave you atranded. from Fitaatona. I  12-Volt

■  B H I  .Exchange

T i r f f t o i i f  De Luxe Champion

NEW TREADS
atrakADS on  sound  t in i  a o o ia  o n  o n  to un  ow n  t in is

Any SliG ' 
Whitewalls

S07 i .  3rd

Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires of tame alia off your car. 

Tom Simpoon, Managar
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Defensive Gesture Pays Off
RMBie Dale Smttk (tS) W Big Sprtaig nHbes 
is to fM l Ike CMTM si the preJectUe u  q u r-  
torhscfc Mike SsUtvu (11) o( Ysleto Bel Afr

u cerks a pan  la Frida 
thriller la Y ileU  
haager, 134. (Phato

Big Son 
by Eeaaeth Gaod)

aight’a faathan 
woa the cliff-

Steers Hard Pushed 
To Defeat Bel

tT A T K T IO

V arE i Hm M io 
Y arA i e a iiU
PwMt iMNrc. Sy PunH, Av*. 
PwiMttM. Y * .

M

By TOMMY HART
E L  PASO -  Tha Bto Spring 

Steers got a beneficial lesson la 
tiptoeing past Ysleta Bel Air, 
134, M o ra  4.SM fans hare Fri
day night—that a straight line 
Im 't always the stnoothest way 
to travel bebaacn two points.

The proud Hl^landers, who 
never before had experienced a 
defeat on their home field, 
clogged the middle against the 
Lonshoms and showed a snr- 
prinng amount of second half 
armor and know-how that al- 
naost decked the visitors.

Lata in the fluid battle, the 
Lon^Mtras began to aim fleet 
Joe Jaure at the sldeUnes and 
It acrved to somewhat kwaen up 
the defense, although the strata
gem was Incarporated Into the 
Big Spring attack merriy to use 
up precious time and keep the 
ball away from the hungry Scot-

Big Spring managed only two 
rst downs In the last two qaar^first

tors. Both of theoa came oa the 
result of Jaore’s pm boUag In 
tite waning aeconds of battle 

AO the acoring was crowded 
Into leas than U  mtanttoe of play 
Big Spring never trailed la the 
contest, dmplte the fact that its

corps of rooters experienced one 
cardiac crisis after another.

Quarterback Benny Klrklaad, 
who kept the B d  A ir team off 
balance throughout the first half 
with an unerring pasaing arm, 
scored Big Spring's Initial tally
of the game on a sprint out from 
six yards away with 1:14 to go 
In the Initial piariod. Benny had 
to duck his head and ram Into 
two defenders at the two-yard 
line, his momentum canyhig 
him on across.

The Big Spring drive went IS 
yards and used up IS plays 
Jaure booted the PA T  to naaka 
It 74.

Johnny Hughes kept the Steer 
(rffriislve on the move with some 
fine running and Terry Fields, 
Wayne NaU and Hurtes were 
recipients of sonw n fty  passes 
from Klrklaad.

Nick Bonw, a tremendous baU 
player for w l  A ir aO night, pot 
the Highlanders on the score- 
board with S :N  showing In the 
second quarter by brulsuig over 
from the six at the end of an 
W-yard drive, which required IS

Bays. Ysleta opened up after 
ughes had panted the ball 

across the goal Une. Ernesto 
Molina tried to deadlock the 
oooat by bootlag the PA T  bat 
the kick feu short 

Good downfield blocking by 
Harold Newton and Skipper Sab- 
bato cleared halfback Rickey 
Earle for a SO-yard touchdown 
mn 3:9S before the half time

Three Footboll Powers 
Retain Winning Ways
Three Mg wlnnlag streaks 

were e x te o M  Friday night In 
Texas schoolboy foo tb^  u  Cor
sicana and Rockwall ran their 
skeins to I I  and Gariaad made 
It 14

At the u m e  time McKlaaey's 
Lions whipped Athens 214 aiid 
branded tnemselves top cham
pionship contoaders la C l a s s  
AAA.

n  was Athens that beat Palee- 
tlne 274 )ost when the latter 
was aO set to rule as the No. 1 
team

Garland looked more awesome 
than ever as It slashed Dallas 
Samuell 44-7. The defending 
Class AAAA champions don't

appear likely to lose one soon 
RocfcwaU. the Class AA cham 

pion. eased by Kaufman 74 to 
cling to one of the longeri wln- 
ntog streaks and probably ad
vance la the ratiap .

But PhUUps had a strong hold 
oa the No. 1 spot u  the result 
of a 414 root of Tulla.

CorsicaBa, defending C l a s s  
AAA champton now in Class 
AAAA, kept Its winning streak 
alive with a 17-7 v ic tn y  over 
Fort Worth Carter-Riverside.

However, there wasn’t much 
comparison with Garland, which 
now looks like R will dominate 
the field as It goes after a sec
ond straight AAAA champioo- 
shlp.

Bearcats Roll 
O n, Rip Loop

buzaer echoed around the field. 
Earle cleared the line on a nifty 
reverse after grabblag the 
handoff from Kirkland. Sam Ev
ans set up the score when he 
recovered an YsleU  fumble at 
the enemy SO and Rickey went 
over on the first play there
after.

Jaure's second kick fbr the 
PA T  lofted perilously does to 
the uprights but umpire Arnold 
Card ruled It ranged outside.

The Steers stm had to 
naount what proved to be their 
final threat of the evenlag before 
the half ran out. They accepted 
a punt and maneuvered all the 
way from their own SI to the 
Scotties' 22 before Molina roared 
la on Kirkland’s blind side and 
forced him to fumble as Bean 
was trying to separate htmaej 
from tlw football with a pass. 
Ysleta recovered the baO at 
the 21 and ran out the dock

Dropback passing, wtth end 
Mike Winiams usually oa the 
receiving end, kept B d  A ir la 
poesessloB practically aO the 
second half.

A  delayed aerial from qnar 
terback Mike SuOlvaB to 
enabled the Ysleta club 
oat yardage down to Big 
Spring’s four late hi the th M  
quarter tm  the grim Steers hong
on at that point and took poe- 
sesalon. A  W-yard quick kick by 
Hughes got the Longhorns o ff
the hook 

Early la the fourth, Solllvaa 
palled the trigger on a greet 
pass to Winiams from the Bel 
Ah* W and the N eon  
It to the Steer 2S M o re  he was 
arrested by Jaure. Wintams 
came wtthln half a stride of get 
ting away.

Bel Airis momentum on that 
drive carried It aO the way to 
the Big Spring IS before the 
Steers, t l r ^  M  stiD bristling 
wtth fight, dug In to hdM 

Winiams ultimately figured In 
a key pass play after B d  Air 
came Into poesessiOB foDowiag a 
Steer pant to the Highlander 11. 
this time goiug out to B d  Air’s 
27 before he was upesMled. but a 
moment later Jaure picked off a 
Bel Air pass at the Steer SI and 
the Longhorns ran oat the clock 

No win ever came tougher for 
Big Spring and the oatcome left 
nwst everyone a Uttle Unm, 
especiaBy the Big Spring coacn- 
es.

Fine work In the Big Spring 
ry by Don White, Gary 

lUltps. Ronnie CaldweH Bon-  ̂
nle Dale Smith and others kept 
the angry Highlanders at bay 
.Score by quarters:
Big S prin g .........7 I  I  B -IS
Bd Air .............. I  I  I

primar
nintpi

With 12-6 Win
G AIL—The Forsan Buffaloes 

swept past tbe'^ GaU Coyotes 
h e r e  Friday night oa the 
strength of Ray McKinnon’s 
throwing a j i  d Kent Sneed’s 
catching as the Bisons took a 
124 victory.

The Buffs went ahead early 
In the second quarter as quar
terback McKinnon connected 
on a I I  yard pass to end Sneed, 
but the big [day came In the 
final quarter as the duo locked 
up again for a game-winning 
score from 71 yards.

Gail’s only taUy came in the 
third period as Bill Sneed went 
down the middle on a dive [day 
and suddenly found running 
room to the goal line 4S yards 
away.

In winning their first contest 
in two starts, Forsan showed 
heads up defensive play as the 
Buffs intercepted two passes, 
blocked one punt and recovered 
one fumble. Douglas FrankUn 
led aU defensive men with 21 
tackles, David Roberson and 
Jackie Sboutts had IS each, 
whUe Jack EUis had nine.

Altboagh the Bisons only 
made 21 yards rushing In the 
entire game, the passing hooked 
up for 117 yards on m  of 11 
completloas. McKtonon had a 
five tar six night In the aerials 
depaitnaent.

Forsan .......... <1 I  0 1—12
GaU ...............  l i i i - . i

Tourney Set 
For Golfers
A three-way golf noatdi la 

scheduled t o d a y  at the Big 
~ iriag  CouBtry betwei 

abb (to lf Aaeodatton, the Big 
Spring Golf Asaodation and the 
country club. This Is the second 
of three such scheduled match-

I.

There wfll be SI players to a 
team with aU entrants paying 
12 to compete. Merchandlae 
prises win be offered on the 
matches which wlU be medal 
play and handicap up to IS. 
Competitors w U  play n  three
somes with the matches slated 
to begin at I  a m.

Tom Sooth aad Joe Gunnlag 
are co-chairmaa of the matches 

As yet, the Webb aad coontry 
dab  taamn have not completed 
their r osters, and anyone dastr 
tag to play sboold contact Jer
ry  Green at the coontry club 
pro shop, AM 44SS4, as soon as

SNYDER—QuarteriMick Rusty 
KeUey’s two yiud piuage up the 
middle la the first qoartcr Fri
day night tor Stamford proved 
to be very valuable as halfback 
Mike J
converstan and the
swept past favored 

Snydv's lone six points came 
la the second period as halfback 
Leslie Brown slammed across 
from six yards out. Jay WO- 
Uamson's piuage down the mid 
die for two pomts was short by
WCBCm.

Snyder dominated the rest of 
the game racking up 217 
yards total offense to Stamford’s 
121. Snyder also led In first 
downs, nlae to seven 

Snyder reached the Stamford 
■ftaor yard Une at one point dor 

lag the second half but four 
plays Uiter the Tigers found 
themselves back on the five.
Smyikr................. I l l  0 -4
Stamford .......... I l l  I —I

GARDEN CITY—A record S2 
polnU in the second quarter pro-

EUed the Garden City Hear
ts to a 41-14 e i^ -m a n  vlc- 

over Loop here Friday

Pagan and Dennis Sci- 
denberger tore up the turf tor 
Jack Woodley’s team. UnUl Sel- 
denbuTger sMred from one yard 
out In the second. Garden City 
trailed, S4.

Pagan had ven the Kats the 
lead with a C-yard run In the 
first only to have Loop counter 
on a IS-yard pass play from 
Ronnie Kiser to Tommy Hunt. 
Hunt then Ucked two points onto 
the Lonriiorns’ total with a run.

AfterM idenbergar bad count
ed early In the second, a pass 
from Vernon Newsom to Taylor 
Etchlson p v e  the Kats two 
points on a conversion try and 
Garden City led, 144.

A pass from Newsom to Sei- 
denberger, good tor I I  yards,

eve the home team 'Its third 
). Pagan foBowed by raaualag 

across the two extra points and 
Garden City led, 224.

Shorily thereafter. Pagan bsr 
n ied  through from tha one aad

Newsom added the two extra 
g>tots to up the Kats’ lead to

Pagan proceeded to run IS 
yards for another score, after 
which the KaU ' Riley Chandler 
Uckled Kiser In the end mne for 
a safety and Garden City was la 
command at half time. SM.

Neither team scored In the 
third. .Seidenberger broke loose 
on a W-yard punt return for 
Garden City's final tally In the 
fourth. Newsom added t w o  
points on a run.

On the final pUy of the p m e , 
reprieved by a penalty. Loop 
scored when Kiser dropped back 
to pass, couldn’t spot a receiv
er and ran 41 yards to pay dirt.,

Woodley salted oat 2S boys 
and played them aU. The Bear- 
kats are playlng^ritorthanded be
cause Lonnie Short Is out tor 
four to five weeks with a broken 
hand and Bert Hfllger Is limp
ing with toe trouble.

The Bearkats made 271 yards 
rushing the ball and another 
41 possbig. Etchisoa and Mi
chael H o ^  were outstanding on 
defense tor the Kats, who play 
Gafl hero a n t  week.
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la ck  Harper Leads
To W in

O A IN C SV ILLE, n « . (AVV — Slo tlttk* 
• I hm sauM wii fwttM ti

F irst Oowm t  8
Ruihlng yortfag* 80 114
Foulng vorVog* a  1WFesew $.17 t-9
PottM  mt«rciW *S by 8 }Funta 7.44 8.41
FumMM lott 1 0
Yardk ptnollMd a  71

GAINESVILLE, FU . (A P ) -  
Jack Harper's broken-field run
ning carried Florida to a 244 
victory over Southern Methodist 
In an opening day footbaU game 
Saturday.

Harper scampered M yards 
on a punt return that salted It 
away In the third quarter after 
setting up the opening Florida 
touchdown with a t w i ^ g  51- 
yard run on a screen pass.

On a hot afternoon, Florida’s 
top 22 men, virtuaUy aU letter- 
men. and a half-dozen sopho
mores wore down the less-expe

rienced SMU team from the 
SouthvTest and played out
standing defense.

The SMU Mustangs were 
crippled seriously wten their 
star quarterback and nation’s 
leading punter^ of last year.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-BEL AIR

RUSN IN * F IA V S
Ttt Tyr Aw T*
^1 4 , 8

Monterrey b  
19-15 Winner
ODESSA — The Lubbock Mon

terrey Plainsmen tallied IS 
points In the final seven min
utes of play Friday n l^ t  here 
and nipped the Odessa Permian 
Panthers, II-IS.

With Permian leading 154 
with touchdowns by Alan Mora- 
veto and M U » Campbell. Mon
terrey’s fuUback Rusty Sprad- 
ling roUed for four yeards for 
one six-pointer while Rkky 
Canup passed to end Dean Tate 
for another touchdown. Chris 
Key got Lubbock’s first touch
down In the third quarter. 
Permian I I I  7—15
Mootarrey I I I  i s - i i

Bobcats Rip 
Texans, 18-0
SAN ANGELO -  Jim Rich 

scared twice from the one yard 
Vm aad added another

r iter from six yards oat as 
did an the scoring tar the 

San Angelo Bobcats as they 
raced pest the viottlag Corpus 
Chriatl Ray Fighting Texans, 
114, Friday night.

la the AAAA power straggle 
the Bobcau tried tar two point 
convershms each time bat never
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Danny Thonup, hurt a knee 
early in the second quarter.

Thomas’ sub, Donnie Oefing 
er, ran nine yards for SMU’s 
touchdown — set up by a 5S- 
yard punt runback by Jimmy 
Taylor and a pass interference 
caU against Florida even though 
the Gators’ Jerry Newcomer 
intercepted at the SMU seven.

Sophomore Steve Spurriec. 
shartog quarterbacking wtth 
Tom Shannon, tossed the screen 
pass tor Florida’s first seme 
and passed to Charles Casey for 
the last one

Pascual Edges 
Cooper, 134)
ABILENE—Five AbUene Coo- 

per fumUes proved decisive Fri
day night here as the Fbrt 
JKfftk Pescuid Panthers scored 
on two o f them and broke up 
Cooper drives with the other 
three as the visitors ramUed to 
a 1S4 victory.

Panther touchdowns came oa 
a 21-yard pass from quarter
back Robert Terry to end Den- 
nv Crabb and a 4S-yard trap 
play by Danny Cushman.

Cooper saw drives faU at the 
25 and 15 yard stripes when funw 
bles were gathered In Pae- 
cual.
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could find the conoct comMaa 
tloa.

IWchre of tha San AngMo 
pobrta cama hi tha final qoartcr

San Angato . . . .  0 1 0  12-11 
Corpoa Chriatl . .  0 0 0 1 -0
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Army Surplus Store
213 Mein Dial AM  4 ^ 1

We w e  l i  e w  aew lacatlea ta aerve yaa bettw  aad kwHa 
yen w  tee a w  Uaea af aew ascrcheadlBe . .  . week aad 
drew daddag. dreaa aad w a it  baata aad abaca p lw  m a y  
ether hews. C a m  ha aad ahap wtth aa, yaa*l aava a m e y !

Down Fillwd Surplus
Skeping Bogs.............................14.9S
Insulofud Und«rwBor............... 7.95
Huntwr's C o p s.........................  1.98
Thormol Undorwoor, por suit . .  3.96
Sogo grown, idool for huntors, cost 
Gov't. 22.00,100% Wool Fonts 6.95
Hunting Boots.........................  8.95
Good for sovorol purposes, nylon 
Ponchos.....................  2.98
Gonuino Gl Blonkots........  3.95

Wa
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FROM 
THE LONG 
STRONG 
LINE OF

Thera's no bettor piaea to look for a new 
truck then In the long strong line of new 
'IS Chevrolete. With so many different 
types and eizee to choose from, you can

Set a truck thefa virtually bulR to fit your 
uaineoa and your budget 
You can now choose from 18 different 

pickup modela, and the wideet eeiection

o f covered 
dleaela round out

delivery trucks. A lso, new 
1 out a lineup of 288 meKfluaH 

and heavy-duty modela for Mg tough ]ob(R 
You name It—Chevy's got It for 161 

And ifa  all solid top-qualHy wmApouMg. 
That meant raal truck strength and e fl-  
ciency In engine, chassis and cab, oag 
modal. See your Chevrolet deator.

NEW ’65 GHEVROLETS
T%l9phon% your ChovroM dotlor about anjf typo of truck

U471I

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 Eo*t 4Hi SkrMt BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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Mantle, Maris Star
In Yanks’ 8-3 Win S •

NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  
Mantle and Roger Maris ea< 
clouted two-run homers as the 
New York Yankees walloped 
Kansas City 8-S Saturday and 
strengthened their hold on first 
place in the American League.

The victory moved the Yan
kees one-half game ahead of the 
Baltimore Orioles, who played 
Los Angeles at night. Thie Chi
cago White Sox dropped two 
games off the pace, losing 1-0 to 
Washington in 10 innings.

John Wyatt, fourth Kansas 
City pitcher, tied the major 
league record for appearances
by a pitcher, coming on In the 
sU(th inning for the 74th time 
this season. i

Dick Radatz of Boston had 
equalled the record only the 
night before. Jim Konstanty set 
the mark in 1950 with Philadel
phia.

Mantle got the Yankees off to 
a 2-0 lead with his 32nd home 
run in the first inning. The blow, 
off starter O i^ o  Segui, came 
after Bobby Richardson coDect- 
ed the first of his four singles.

Maris climaxed the Yankee 
scoring with his 23rd homer in a 
three-run eighth Inning.

A1 Downing pitched the first 
five Innings for the Yankees, 
lust enough to receive credit for 
his ISth victory against eight 
defeats. He became the first 
American I.eague hurler to pass

the 200-strikeout nuirk this sea
son, reaching 201 by fanning 
five Athletics.
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Sooners Rally 
To Win, 13-3
COLLEGE PARK, Md (A P ) 

— Highly rated. Oklahoma, 
threatened with a football upset 
by a Chilean soccer kicker, was 
saved Saturday by a 90-yard 
touchdown pass play from third- 
.string quarterback John Ham
mond to Lance Rentzcl and 
downed fiercely stubborn Mary
land 13-3.

Bernardo Bramson, 19-year- 
okl sophomore who grew up In 
Santiago and was in his first 
football game, kicked a field 
goal side-foot style from the 22- 
yard line early in the last Quar
ter, giving Maryland a 341 lead.

With 4:30 to play, Hammond 
tossed his first pass of the game 
from his own 10 to Rentzel. who 
caught it on the 45 and ran down 
the sidelines without being 
touched.

PB-Howord. T-3:«I A IASS.
WP-OownIno

Abilene Wins/

Pony Contest

It was only the second pass of 
the game completed by Oklaho
ma. which had been fru.strated
time and again by a hard-bang
ing Maryland defense.

Oklahoma, No. 2 in the pre- 
.season Associated Press poU, 
got their second touchdown 
when Maryland desparately 
tried to pull out a victoi7 . Line
backer David Voiles intercepted

ftU'FPTWATii'n Fiiiiharkl* P**® Maryland 10, set- 
SWECTWATER ^ Ib a c k  yp scoring run by quar-

Mike R lr je r  from sev- 
touchdowns of 14 and four yards yards out

Kansas Hangs O n
LAW RENCE, Kon. (A P) — 

tiM Tox-Oirlition-KanMM loatgAu
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LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) — 
Favored Kansas escaped with a 
7-3 victory over Texas Christian 
Saturday as TCU lost a fumble 
one foot from the Jayhawk goal

Eagles Get Win 
At Flower Grove

with 20 seconds left in the game.
Kansas had flubbed numer

ous scoring chances.
Quarterback Randy Howard’s 

43-yard pass to end Charles 
Campbell, who eluded a tackier 
at the Kansas 25, gave TCU a 
first down at the Kanaaa 3 with 
1.33 left.

On third down at the Kanaaa 
one, Howard fumbled and Dick 
Pratt, a 204-pound guard, re
covered for Kanaaa.

L 3

here Friday night as the Abilene 
Eagles downed the Sweetwater Oklahoma

Maryland
0 0 0 13-13 
0 0 0 3 -3

pounders . 
Brown and

then put the Ponies momentar 
liy ahead with a two-point con 
version over the right side

Ponies Whip 
L^mesa, 26-0

A N D R E W  S-Quar.erback
Yarbrough gained 133 yards i n ; L i n d s e y  ran for one 

26 carries to be the game s top touchdown and threw for three
runner.

Hornets Thunder 
Past Knox City

others here Friday night as the 
Andrews Mu.stangs romped past

The line which S n yd er fie ld s  against B ig  Spring 

here next F riday n igh t w ill a ve rage  about 181 pounds MuMangs, 21-8, in a brutal game 
per man w h ile  the T ig e r  secondary con ies in at 164 3 —  :of crashing lines 
but the backs hit lik e  200 I Gary Biggs tacked on a fourth

quarter TD from one yard out 
Tr»m a.s.sure the Warblrds of vlc-

.. _ . lo m  iM ncaia, Sweetwater’s only touch-
thi* T ig e rs  m ay have th i  came in the third quarter
best one-two punch in  the when Randy Reed skirted left
.state . . .  B i g  S p r in g ’s 2? yards B^nny Pace
H om ecom ing gam e th is fa ll 
w ill be against the A b ilen e  
Eagles .\ov. 13, at w hich  
tim e clas.ses o f  1915, ’25,
’35. '4.5 and ’ 55 w ill be hon
ored  . . . iVhen  A n d rew s  
knocked o f f  Snyder last 
w eek , it was the fou rth  tim e 
in eigh t gam es the Pon ies  

had beaten  the T ig e rs  . . .

D w a y n e  C asbeer. w ho 
looked  good  in fo o tb a ll as 
a ju n io r fo r  M id land Ix?e , a s k s

against B ig  Spring, is now  ^ . k- tp Th* Hop

at T exas  A 4 M  on  a baseball scholarsh ip  . . . L ook  fo r, Andrew  .........6 11 7 0-26
B ig  S prin g 's  C h arley  Johnson and Buddy H um phrey, I ing in claiming the vtdory. | Lamesa ........  6 0 0 6— 6
both w ith  the St. Lou is  Card inals, to  be g iv en  the po-l-------------------------------------------------------
litica l trea tm en t in  th is e lec tion  year , . . T h e  Cards! 
p lay m  W ash ington . D .C., Oct. 4 and cou ld  conceivab ly ! 
ge t th e ir  p ictures snapped w ith  the D em ocratic  tandem ! 
of President L^-ndon John.Ron and Hubert Humphrey . . . Scott.
Appleton played in more losing games in his first month as a 
football pit) than he did in his entire collegiate career at the- 
I ’niversiiy of Texas . . .  In 62 days of raemg. Rulduso Downs 
played to 246 450 payln| customers who bet a total of 112.308,. j 
468 . .  . That averages out to a pari-mutuel handle of |1M.523| 
a day . . . Pete .Moore was the leading jockey during the 
meeting, with 73 firsts. 79 seconds and 67 thirds anxmg the 475 
mounts he rode . . . Jim Curry, a former ^ k e y ,  emerged 
u  the leading trainer at the New Mexico track . . . Look for 
. Îd Blanks, former Texas AkM gridder, to become a new AFL 
football hero . . . Now with the Houston Oilers, they’re labeling 
Sid as the most exciting player ever to perform for the Oilers

FLOWER GROVE -  With, 
Mike Arp scoring 14 points, thej 
Sterling City Eagles ripped pastj 
Flower Grove here Friday night, j 
22-0, in an eight-man contest.

Arp scorea six - pointers on 
runs of 30 and 60 yards while' 
RIU Foster added another fromj 
seven yards out. j
Sterling City 0 0 14 8-22i 
Flower Grove 0 0 0 0— o;

Kansas, a one touchdown fa
vorite, lost fumbles at the TCU 
12 and 21 and was stopped once 
on downs at the Homed Frogs’ 
5- I

Kansas halfback Gayle Say 
ers, an AU-America candidate, 
ignited the only Jayhawk scor 
ing drive by racing 10 yards 
then lateralllng to Steve Itenko 
who ran 42 more to the TCU 14 
in the second period. Willie Ray 
Smith got the TD on a six-yard 
sweep.

TCU came back behind Kent 
Nix’s passing and Bruce Alford 
kicked a 27-yard field goal.

Halfback Jim Fauver, ripped 
Kansas for 120 yards in 19 car
ries, Including a 42-yarder on 
th«. game’s first play and had 
an K-yard punt, second longest 
in TCU history.

The stubborn TCU defMae 
held Sayers to 48 yards rushing 
Sayers also raced 32 yuds on a 
flat pass and threw a 16-yard 
pass to Renko in the second 
period.

COLORADO CITY — W i t h  
Gary Wingo cranking up per
sonally for 12 points, the Mona
hans Loboea collected their first 
win of the season here Friday 
night against wlnleas Colorado 
City, 354).

Stichweh Stars 
In Army Victory
WEST POINT, N Y . (A P ) -  

Carl Stichweh covered almost
200 yards on three scoring plays 
.............................  to a 240

Cits
Saturday to lead Army 
football victory over The 
del.

Stichweh, Army’s 190-pound 
quarterback, scored on a 03 
yard run. a run of 29 yards and 
on a punt return of 73 yards as 
Army won its fourth game in 
the series against the military 
college of South Carolina

* ’  in .Flr»t Down*
Yard* RuiMiiB 
Yard* Ro*tlnB,_,  ̂Rd**o* Cotoplalad 

.  Poaodt InttrcoRfod
1 for »  Run)*, A»#r»(N
10 far MO Ronoltlo*. YarBa
0 FumMdO Lotl

10
30SS4
}  Of 7 
2

3 Of 10 
0I t s

Scoring In every Quarter, 
Monahans got their opening tal
ly from Wingo as he went over 
from the 12 to cap a l^yard 
drive. ’Then Wingo added his 
secoiid tally In the sdeond from
nine yards away following a Col-. 

- -  * A le.

the l.amcsa Tornadoes. 26-0

After churning in from three 
yards out, Lindsey passed to 
Dwayne Ltnd.sey for 65 yards, 

ASPERMONT — With Davidj Donnie Cook for 20 yards, and 
Frazier Mroring from the one Cook for another 36 yards, 
and Jesse lA-desma exploding: ^^^ew s

orado City fumt
Quarterback Wayne M ePert

blasted over from the one in 
the third while the final two 
touchdowns came in the final 
period as Jerry McClain scored 
from 87 yards away and Ricky 
^ t t s  from the one.

Monahans completely domi
nated play, running w  359 y a r^  
total offense to 96 for the 
WolvM. ’Three fumbles and two 
intercepted passes nthered in 
by the Loboes dkf not help 
C-Cltv.

Women Linkstei^ 
Play At Webb
The Webb Air Force Base La

dies Golf association will host 
members of the Big Spring U -  
dies Golf association at an In
dividual meet at 8:39 a.m., 
Tuesday at the base golf course.

A luncheon will be served aft
er the tournament. Reservations 
for lunch may be made by call
ing Mrs. A. K. Halverson at AM 
44813

NC Stott Wins

Touchdown, Big Spring!
Rennie Dale SmMh (83) ef Big Spring tkmws 
a key Mark at Lewis TMIer (21) e ( Bel Air

JTJ!. »*•« Tornado threat

as lilrkey Fjuie (24) e f the Steers breaks 
lease an a secaad p e rM  tanebdawa raa af

39 yards la Friday ilgM 's game at Ysleta. 
Big Spring wan, IS-6. (PbaU  by Kenaetb 
Gaad)

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (A P ) -  
North Carolina gambled for two 
points after roaring 89 yards for 
a fcNirth period touchdown Sat
urday W  lost and bowed to 
North Carolina SUte '413 la an 
AUantlc Coast Conference foot
ball thriller.

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
TRm  lo f lo o li D w . ~Toat W ko« Ftak S«a  SoaT

FOR T H I W IEK , SEFTIMRIR 20 THRU S IFT IM R IR  27

SUN MON TU€ WfO TMU pri SAT SUN

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
t o t o t o 3 ^
n  31 1202 12:24 1:14 2 04 2:5S 3:90 4:44
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AS fM«t« I* glvon In Confral Slan*fd Hma. AM on* Reur tar ftw 
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llBcliBr Hm Fitb —  I bHbt Hm  Day far FiaKiag

Steers Better Draw In Road Garnet
Martin CaaBty's Mettan 

MrMarries *rH> prclablv be 
la bhi rnrarr wben BagHIa 
B eyn  flgbts Qnlatey Znaate 
M a tea-ranad auin eveal 
In Jnam . MexIcn, Sept 22 
. . . Reyca la aabratfa In 
M i three au la eevat per- 
famuacen M J n am  . . . 
Fear year* aga. M rM anies’ 
ring ttger rfareaeated Mexl- 
ca la tbe (W aip lr G aam  
. . . Paal C B ^ .  tbe ferm- 
er BaMasa Dawns pabbfity 
BUB. la belplBg praaule tbe 
baxlag fir ta a ii ef tbe ve4 
e raa L . C. Margaa M Mext- 
ca . . . Bab Myers, tbe AP 
^ r t s  writer, and Lyadaa 
B. Jibasaa were Mgb irbeat 
malFB wbea bath Itvrd at 
Jahmaa n ty , Texas . . .  At 
tbe time tbe fatbers af batb 
were M tbe Slate legMa- 
tare , . . Daa Rabbtas. tbe 
laral Mgb nrbaal featbaH 
eaarb. u y s  be was as praad 
af tbe B team's eflart 
against Saa Angela aa be 
was tbe varsity rMb'a gaau  
wttb Lam eu  . . .  la  tbe 
past five faitbaP seaaaas. 
prier la tMa year, tbe Big 
Spring Slaers have praved 
la be a better fOetbafl draw 
ea tbe raad than at baau 
. . . TbeyVe drawn 144,612

M 25 raad garnet far an 
average af 5.794. ram- 
pared la 12IJ75 and a 4,671 
average la baau raatesta 
. . .  A tipaff aa tbe faatbaH 
patentlBl af tbe Ole M ln  
team IMb faB: Even eaarb 
Jahany V a a g  11 raaeedea 
that tbis la ane af Ms bet 
ter teams . . .  He u y s  tbe 
RebHa' first fear gamca 
sbaaM tril tbe alary . . . 
Odeau Caflege wtn fM d aat 
aaly a bays' bat a rracker- 
)ark girts’ gaif team this 
scbaal year . . .  Caaeb Jba- 
my Rasaell baa already re- 
rraNed Jeaaie Batter af 
tUrttagen, alaag with twa 
WaaMagtaa stale feaM, Les
ley Halberi af Beflvae and 
Pal Beeves af Seattle . . . 
MIm Beeves tied fsr awdal- 
1st bsasrs M this year's 
Traat-Miss . . .  Lew JenkMs 
gat a barn rap wbea be was 

af bavMg been ar-

AUaiON
GREAT TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
414 W. 2nd, Od**«a, Taxa*

rested an a theft ebarge M 
M MarrhNew Yart bark 

. . .  Tbe fanner West Texas 
baxer was 2,M6 mi>t away 
. . . He’s empiayed as a 
greeaa keeper ef a galf 
eanne at Oxfard. CaUf. . . 
Lew. at 46. uys he baa al
ready Uved lenger tbaa be 
e x p e ^  ta.'

It Annahtim Due Fronchise In AFL?
Big Spring's Charley West 

speared four passes for 66 yards 
and a touchdown in .San Angelo 
CoUpge’s opening win over Mc- 
Murry recently . , . And he was 
a doubtful starter prior to the 
contest . . . That nx>f of Hous
ton's Domed Stadium has been 
hit by a fungo hitter named Ed 
Roebuck (Philadelphia PhUlies) 
but Ed n ya  the feat will never 
be accomplished in a baseball 
game . . . Isn’t Oliver JacksM 
on the verge of returning lo| 
coaching track with a big name 
school? . . . OUver, who led 
ACC to greatneu in tha sport, 
Is now a Lubbock insurance 
executive . . . Rev. Don Mono* 
maw, former UCLA football All- 
American. becomaa pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Bal A t, CaUf., Dec. . . He 
haa been tbe assistant pastor at 
the First Presbvterian church In 
BeiMer, Calif . . . They aay 
It’s a chach that San Diego arlU 
k n  M iA n .  team to

Calif., when that city’s stadium 
is completed . . . ^  Diego's 
inability to regularly fill Its sta
dium for A FL  games Is one of 
the reasons the major league 
baseball teams have cooled off 
on the city . . .  I f  the American 
(baseball) league moves west, it 
will likely go to Seattle rather 
than San Diego . . . Otto 
Graham, who made the news
paper columns by u y in g he’d 
trade Jimmy Brown, remarked 
in the u in e  speech that he 
wouldn’t have Bobby Layne on 
his team, either, if the Texan 
created a morale problem 
Garland Helton, father of 
Big Spring Steen ' Larry 1 

, u y s  a ifton  likaly wul

sale aterta 10:00 a.m.

#125,000 bd. ft. dimanaion lumber 

#50,000 bd. ft. finish lumber 

#2,000 ft. trim end molding 

#1,500 bd. ft. ahoathing lumber 

#Oonoral Herdwaro— Bldrt. Hardware 

#150 ahaota plywood

#  plumbing— oloctriaol auppliot

#  foncing— roofing— ahinglos

#  DuPont-Pittabvrgh paint 

#Hand— Oardon— Powor tools 

#1962 A 1959 Chov. 1V̂  trucks 

#Doaks— Chalrai A dding— Sofo— PHo 

#Prigidairo Rangot A Rofrigaratera

#  Countora— Displays— Skolving 

#M iac. Matoriala— Supplioa— Etc.

EVERYTHING SELLS 
WITH NO MINIMUMS

fo r brochuro w rit*;
the

ten. av s
the State Class A football 
this fan . . .  Garland grew up l i  
Gifton, as did pro fPottadPi 
Bobby Joe Conrad, amoRt other 
grid greats 
Don White was
against Lam eu , making lal- 
Ual contact on eight o f them.

g  other
NELSON
A U C T I O N  S E R V I C E
A C  H O C  ^ L  • A r v T a i r i l l o .  T « *n# i * a

BIG SPRING'S
COMPLETE 

SHOPPING CENTER

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

CUSSIFIED ADS
USED AND READ BY EVERYONE!!

Oot your ulos motaago right to your very best proapocta . . .  the people 

who have already decided to buy. Those are the people reading Classified 

every day because they want something and are now deciding whore 

they'll got » .

Cash in on this unique advantage only Chissifiod Ads offer you. Don't take 

a chance on missing the right person. The sooner you start, the quicker 

you'ii roalixo how profitqblo ,Classifiod Advertising can bo for you.

SUPER SPECIAL 
15 WORD AD

60* per day
ON THE 6 DAY RATE

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD

CU SSIFIED  ADS
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Jdng up per- 
itf, the Mona- 
led  their first 
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less Colorado

ery ouarter, 
Ir o p e i ^  til- 
he went over 
:ap a n-yard 
{0 added his 
i second from 
)Uowlng a Col-

lyne McPeak
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he final two 

in the final 
[cClaln scored 
ay and Ricky 
e.
pletely doml- 
g w  359 yards 

96 for the 
nbles and two 
! gathered In 
dkf not help

inksters
ebb
orce Base La- 
tlon will host 
llg Spring La- 
lion at an in- 
t 8:90 am ., 
se golf course, 
be served aft- 

Reservations 
made by call- 
Iverson at AM

/int
N.C. (A P ) -  

mbled for two 
ig 80 yards for 
Michdown Sat- 
tnd bowed to 
ite  '.4-13 In an 
inference foot-

BIG SPRING
d a il y  h e r a l d

CLASSIFIED INDEX

WM eeOer Nch;
REAL ESTATE •••••••••>. A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. .  E
E M P LO YM E N T .................P
INSTRU CTIO N.................. G
F IN A N a A L .....................  H
WOMAN'S COLUMN .......J
PARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES.................M

WANT AD 
* RATES

m N IM U M  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

<a« tm t I t  ctMtl tmmm, mttnm  
t  MMmatr M tacM tS I*

} Dtp*• Otpt . . . . . .
< Day*

n a a - itc  t« r 
t l.lS —IM  IMT wtrp 
P .W Me par oarP

SPACE RATES
l l J t  par la . 
H .« p a r w .

VN K̂ WW •ppaappppaap
4 Dan .........3 la A  DaPy . . . . . . . .  ppi.ia par pm

cm act Waal m  D n a n w in  
Par OPtar Palaa
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par w iWPai aP m aa-lP ;«  a ja . 
taaia Day

Par Saapay aPHIaa l :W  pua.

SPACE ADS
Par waaPPay aPNIaa.

4;ap p.at. PR PC IO IN e OAV 
Par SaaPay IPW aa, 4:M  p m  Pnppy.

CANCELLATIONS
H yaar ap k  eaacaPiP aalara aa

Wa
ERRORS

PAYM ENT

at apt

jHlNâ ^̂ InRMlF fWiRCl Miy WCHI

DIAL AM 44331

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, SurxJay, Sept. 20 , 1964 5-B|

Milch Construction Company
BUILT ON YOUR PROPERTY

SSOO Rebecca 
Keatweed AddfUea

Office AM S-S4tt 
Weekead AM 34197NNe 

POR RENT
3 bedreeai beaw, Keatweai Add’a., large dea. firepiMe, 
fence, air renditloaed.

POR RENT
8190.00 per aie. 3 bedreeai. 3 bath, eaeleaed garaBi.

LOW EQUITY
Uke New -  I  Mo. Old 3 bedreeai. dea. fbeplaee, faBy 
draped and rarpeted. lenct and abr.

POR SALE
3 bedroemt. endaaed garage. payaMBta 171.11 WNi 

FOR SALE
New three bedroom bmae ea Rebecca Drive, faDy draped 
aad carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — ready 
te eeeapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Ktnfwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto O ffka 2500 Ana

AM  3-4331

* 3 Badroonu * 2 Full Botha
* Caromie Tila Botha * Cant. Haot

* Cantrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

~ NO DOWN PAYMENT
w a  H AV I M N T A IS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E tV IC E -
MOTOR a  aiA R IN O  M R V I

RO O FERS-

W HY FAY RENT WHEN . . .

$15.00
W ILL MOVE U IN . . . 

NO PAYMENTS T IL  DEC. 1st
Three Bedreenu , Ratbi. I3 I.N  PayoMata. Near 8 
Scbaak and Baa Raas In Fraal af HaoM.

Sea R. W . WATTS, 4014 PARKWAY RD.

AM 34328
RAYMONO't RAINT AND ROORINO 

$m Mann O rtM  a m  3-S77
W « T  T IX A S  ROORINO l ~ --------------------- 7"

AM ASWI________________________ AM » 3 m  REAL SSTATI A

1750 SQ. FT. 3 BEDROOM BRICK

ONLY $12,350.00
Plus CloBing Cotta

1% Baths ..................... ..... Caramic T ik  Baths
Cantral Heating .............  2 Vanities w/Mirrors
2 Walk-in Cloaata ...............  Tiia or Stone Entry

Kitchen-Family Room Combination 
(Floor Covoring Optional at Extra Cost— Will Add 

To Loan)___________

Mr. and Mrt. Homo Bulldor:
Wo offor you moro homo for loss monoy bocauso 
wo do not havo tho oxponaiva oporatlonal costa of 
a lumbar yard, dolivory trucks and omployooa and 
no high commltalon salosmon. With our mothod of 
operation wo aro ablo te past EXTRA SAVINGS 
TO YOU.

100% HOME LOANS UP TO $7500.00

HOME IM P R O V E M E N ^ !o A N r !^ t^ A Y M E N T  
MARCH, 196S

TRI-STATE BUILDERS _  160S E. 46th 
Call COLLECT EM 64918 —  ODESSA, TEX.

NAME .....................................................................
ADDRESS ...................................................... .........
PHONE NO.............. C I T Y ..............S T A T E ..........

CLASSIC
HOMES
guilders Of Thu
^,

Exceptional 

FIRESIDE H O U »

Watch Per

OPEN HOUSE SOON

K IN T A L S  

PURNI8RRD A P T T

IfK S N T A L S

T i
Big I ’B PhMSt

CES

2 Bedroom Apartmontf 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Condltiooed—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (opthmal) 

Fenced Yard, Garage 4i Stor- 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7841

U NPU RN0RED  lO U S R I R 4

p 4 R M  SCDROOM h rk* ^  (W  «N& 
frW M utf and um M r. AM 44144,
LAROC SIX rM Ri IwuM 4 |r iw t 4 f Mtty w a I  kiwrro rnm kNoiun. RiuiM © lii 
«>m R raum. 47S inanRi. M rt. I lauRMar, 
AM AM4».___________________________ ____
OOOO LO C A T IO N -I^  claaR,. T S iraant unTurnWia*. » 0 I Main. AM
$ ROOMS, WASMSR caaniaWaai 
Coal lOh. tnawira 1004 la a l lO h. Mil

Rural ond Custom 
Built Homfs

FURNISHED

2 Bedrooms, central heat It air, 
washer, carpet. Yard main 
talned. No bills paid. |85 pm:
month.

AM 34505 or AM ^3e08

UMFURUtSMeO OR «f)N .Ham ph, jOW 
Jalmaan. vocanl naaa. 444 wnNYnlaRaR. 
WO luffUahaa . AM »40yy. AM 44411
DESIRAs L s  1 seOROOMS. fan o a tve rZ  
waUiar cannactlana. Call AM SOlW.
1 SEDItOOM UNRURNISHtO hawiM ar Sow . fadwaa* lancaR haelryarib 
air canamonaR. AM 4R1M, AM 4-I4D4.
UM W IST 14M, t  SeOROOM u a lW n lj^  
hauM niona AM 4M44 ar AM 4 -W .

EQUITIES 

And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

TWO. TH RRS. lour raant aaartmanli 
hauaai. FumMtaa ana unhtrnlaltaa. wtNt 
ar wmtavi W ilt. AM 4-S)S7 altar 4:10p.m.
cT e a n  a t t r a c t iv e  — t  haRream 

plaa. fancaa vara. H  mlmitaa Iront 
Rma, IK . AM 4-74a. AM 4-fOK. MSI SLaKlnQton

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

CO M PLETELY REM ODELED 1 raant apartmanta, tIS-CK ntanlttly ro ltt. Daaart Matat.AM A ir♦114.

)  l-p i baR- 
m iic w r ry .

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

SM4 CAROL—J M m t, 1 botlta. atn . car. 
pW, araaaa. and aWa fo r to t. t in
nttnUi.

AM CAYLOR -  K J0 4 -4  Rm k  aaPi. 
trmmt. carpalaa.

s m  O R EX EL-IIZ M fr-3  ia rm . ferldi
a M

KM  C IjN D Y -l sarm t, 1 kottn, Ran, 
carpalaa EaneaR. H4.4M. 

im  WOOD—1 Sarm, frantw Aat i i l t i  
Utlngtt. CantraUy lacetaR. V JH .

NO DOWN RAYM EN T-VA REPO'S 
1 E  S Sarm a, I A t  kntha.

ACREACe-EARM S-RAN CH ES 
llarata O. TaMal R aR irl J . Caah

COPPMAM ROOPINO 
la w  S4Rt __________ A

O P n C E  8 U P P L Y -
TN04AAS TYPtW RITaR-O tnca S i« *^IK  Mam AM 4 ^ 1  w .  n a t^

ROUSES FOR SALE A 4

R IA L ESTATE A|

■ O IM B i POR 8ALB A4

41,

D E A LE R S -
AAA JANITOR SU PPLY AM a « M i____________________m y w . Ire

WATKIMt PROOUCTS-a. P. tUM taw Oran________________ AM 40
RIAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY ~ A

TO BE MOVED

Picitam  AM 4 -a tl.

££T‘£%U;.‘SS*« u r s
4:4E p m _______________________ __
■OUITY p o pM  tala , t  ■lE r iiw . <

s a l e  s y  watEar i
•e Na. Raa aWh nraplacab WRNy raant, 

I aarapt. vm  Ana Orlya Raw 
ARamait. CantMtr traRt tar ptotr

S y  o w n er T
I

4 Unit Apartment Rouse. Com-'
Fly Furnished. Make an Of- ShSuJ ^ m i ’VJtK t f V X S t  ^

AM 4-5179

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
ailMO TR im SP IR R ED  — I Ppriau t  NmI poMt. aacaWanl 
tian. AM V4M1 04  Daitaa.

POUK YEA R  OLD SrlcR Caantry I 
laur mttaa (ram R ta iilaan  aRW 

ttaa raanta aRuataR an Naa w m . J  
tu rraan M  an f  aWtt Py 4B 
paean irata . Ip artaia  carPaP ) oert W par Ran w aca. M iiim  
•NP aPaiHant apoM MuW aaa 
WWa. AM M W  It r  OW OaR 
racllant. ________

ONE aaOM XM lL W rnMita IntaN Raant 
g g roant, M  ntanIP. Mtat lacWlan. MW

MARY SUTER
AM 44919 1005 Lancaster

1 AND 1 aert auPurPaw Wa 4 la  4 mRat 
nI a R  eO LIAO  KN O O L

ACRE*
Ntuta. •  Indt awR lattlnp NP P  

NEAR C O LLlO et  PaRraant, Ran. aWadtaR parapa. Prlcfe
trPn lllib .
I  M ILES PROM PIO IPRIN O  
i  Nraa ra ta l, M alK  R . IW. W jg*. 
i  LAROC aOOM, NneaR Pack yarR,

U F E -H O S P IT A L -A U T O  
h  HOME INSURANCE

IDEAL 4 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

3 baths, den with fireplace. Near 
P a rt Hill School.

19M OSAGE ROAD 
AM 44031

S y  ow w kh aaaR kap* krick hmrm 
pkRraama. I  PaRi, Rrapat. cararW ta

L ra w l^ * lS in .
A R IA L  Puy- LRia naar I  PaRrawwi. 
•4 JH . Na p a y n ^ . na WaWna
caalk. M  niaMMy. tlby lin t , apart. AM 
44m. _________ _

PUV L IK E  R aW -l PaRraant. Wueea.
m. m maraniy. "»poymanl. Oran. W  U nRPirp  AM 44 m

See this!! 3-2 brick, estb. losn, 
$113 mo. Bank pavmenu 
k transfer only. 2401 Mer
rily.

How about this? Carpeted 3 
bedrooma, 1408 Ortok. 
Paint for down payment
858 mo.

Easy to own. Largs 3 bad- 
room. 75 ft. kit, cloaa to 
GoUad Sch.. small down 
payment, 119 E. ITth.

laint for down payntent, I  
bedroom brick, fenced 
yard. Pints. 885. 1700 
Calvin.

er Add. Custom built 8-2 
brick, good water waO, 
large lot—No City T an a !

An Extra Large 3 bedroom, 
done to College, 810,508- 
102 Blrdwdl.

Depoceessions —  VA ft FHA 
— some requin. 
down — Come by odr 
flee for list.

NO NEED

TO  REN T
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  DEC. 1ST.

And Then Only 857 58 To 181.38 
Military 854 V) Ta 858.98

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paym t

You Can Move In Today

.See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homec Right A w ^ . Only A 
Very Pew Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . .i 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won't Coat A  Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAPA 

Paul Organ Real Eatatn 
AM 84371_____________AM 34318

POR SALE BY OWNER

■nNnr*S5a5| S*WMMp iCwST’ rw?'̂
dMiv iNraa PiiRk PaRraamk. I  RrR q 
ntlc PaMa. W ry  ,1W. piaca. ra4rtp(r^Pka a ir,
W  WIR cantW v lr«Rk

Phone AM 44811

No Down Poymtnt
Clealng Celt oidy.

VA Rcpeescsslons hi an parts 
af Tmiva. camplctely rwdene 

ready fer ceennaaey. 
EQUITY SPECIALS 

Assanw GI Lena — 3 bed- 
1, 1 bath, fenced, carpet, 

akr candHIaned. SauH dnwa 
— Paymeata I9I.88.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

3 Bedreema. 3 hatha, air 
reniRlaacd. fenced, cicctrtc 
bnOt-lna, ilspsesl. d e n b i c  
rarpert, paynwnta apprax. 
I I IS T
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la RIgblaBd Sentb aid Kent- 

w e^Pram  $188 Mantb 
ft Up

NEW HOMES
3 Be*eanM. 1% hatha, gar
age. air, fence, hofll-lM. Ap- 
prax. 383 me.

C M O K R C I ^ ^  ^

SUBURBAN LOTS
MPrar HaMp Wt M BaM. Say 
M vy.. aaR CaaRNy CMP R taR

COMMEBCtAL SITES:
RM N k V * M Br M RRR RMM. 4 
NiMralaM m  LauMM m t Mm

S b v *  i t  t SnSm  n o m c*  c a n ___
iewe4rr w it n  l it t l e  or mo 

RAYM eW TI IR  YOU RAT 
YOU CAM OWN YOUR OWN 

. TRAOO TMO eO U lTY M 
YOUR PR ItR M T HOMO FOR A 
CUST04AOU1LT NOMg OR YOUR 
LIRIM Ol

Farm ft Baacb Lanas
Open 7 Days Week

SAM L  BURNS 
R U L  ESTATE 

3Slh ft Caral Drive 
AM 44788

sme Fhsae AM 34

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2lst AM 3-2591

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM ^2072RMA A I URFOR
o w n er  TR A N *FERR EO -Lrk> . RMua*. I  pormp carRaMR. tuim it. *IM M ca. 
llruM traa*. 1 PRra a# OattaR tcPaal. ta ll 
way palaw FMA w g a UM L O ^ L Y  FaNCEOVD. aurraunat krick 
4 karw tl. t  kaMi. R anR D camp., t«M 
Riww aiiuw ir taan
I  ROOM*. C O M R LITELY raRana PwMa- 
au l. ParRwaaa Naar*. klack a l - '
TaM  K J I4 . m  Aytlara 
1 M OROOM * w««h 1 raam ralMR* aa 
oaraar M , }  PU ca* a l OattaR Jwaltr

Barbara 
Eisler 

AM 4-84M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V ER Y LAROE aaiR ctaam aa. aN katna, 1 PaRraam . k llO ta cawtphtallaa. 
n tra  Mca coPlnali anR iaunary raaai 
aa 4 tait
1 SVDROOM t-laacaa yarR naar Pa 
I4M Rawn. 144 maaNi.
S LAROE FU R N Itn tO  A FARTM tM TS- Iscallaa, *riU traRa aa Mrat
' o m N NORTH llO t-
Kmma Slaughter 
Zelda Rea aappAORppp

AM 4-26«2 
AM 3 3935

Slaughter
1M5 Gregg

f

Kentw(X)d
Apartments
1904 East 25th St. 

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One ft Two Bedrooms

•  IH  ft 3 Baths

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Draped ft Carpeted

•  Refrigerated Air

•  AD Electric Kitchens

•  Heated Swimming Pool

O Washer and Dryers________

NICE 3 SEOROOM, tantaR y a rk  woUl- 
tr  caiuy tla a i. aaat la  Paw. 14M Stwa- PlrR. V i. AM 4-7491. AM 444B.
LARGE 1 STORY lacalaa 411 RuaaaN. call AM 4441S ar AM 449F7.

r o l l  SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnlkbed or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. AM 34601

SEOROOM MOOtg an P ^  M 1K4 
*M ataalp. A4A *4 0 9  4iy

IS E D R O  lycaaiara. vlawtna a|InR wRainltn inl.
TWO SEOROOM. laacaR pockyarO. car
port. tioroga room, woNtar cenaaettena, 
Naar SaM , MW CarRIfial, ITS. AM 3-3144.
MOU»e UNFURNISHED. 3 PaRraam *.'i 
PoRi, *t*at kitclian coplnats, wa*h*r, R ry. 
ar. Nava caaaactlaaa. LacataR 497 Eoar 
13m 143 maarn. AM 44773. A*Rty « t  
Oailaa.
l'SEb RO O M  UNFURNISHED hauW- iB  ia * l ism . 191 maarn. _Ca« AM ><73.
UNFURNISHED HO UtS ot 991 UNteaW It r , 4 roam* anR Pam. CaU AM k3lS7. aNar 4 K  R.m._____________________________
WANTED TO RENT 1 4
w a n !  TO raal 3 kaRroom. I  pam liw
fir;

•IIM 17S 
Ntur Crava*. AM 4-IIM Canlact

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR SEN T S iNPttM PulWPiR c lB ii irC
S i S a j r  J B ? % s k ^
ANNO UNCIM INTS
LODGES

MODERN, N ieSLV  NlMOlM .
Û̂ SbbI CftBBBta

47323

OWNER—3 k tR riiw i. krIcR trim . 
•RwltV. 144 RRtmawl*. 3304 lim

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I I Miroow lo Af—.
flOPOBDa COOCP̂ Ô 8̂0CA

804 West ISth 
ICnIl AM 44325 For Information
S Y  OW NtR- tT K  Fu r l^  PrNR 3 PiU- 

(aNar t:4S

3 R 06m  EURN U M fb iM rU a N li. aR

TH E
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apertments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
A ir — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV  Cable •> Washers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Btrdwell Lana 

CaU AM 341M
PO N D fiiO SA  

APARTM ENTS
1 and 2 bedroom fnrnlshed or

_______________________ unfurnlrirnd apartments. Central
TS'srrrLS awaia. oml •  ■ ift'heat, carpet, drapeo, ntUldos

SrNon
lEDROOM SR IC K . naw. caryalaa. 1 

Mtan Arntmert, M t aautty. IWi_____ _A M  V 4*a _________  _ _ _ _ _
ehAM S H ouse la  ta  mevaR, arteaR 
ta *aa laca4aR_M  Ou*na AM 3 4Tn
LOTS FOR SALE A 4
4 A070IN IN 0 C IM R T fR Y  la l*. Pamai 

mtarutaiNa «aR AM a-3Wi
FOR SA LR : 'a it(ir~ W -l7 R t anR Lan- 
iR k lir . WrRa ar caH Laura Sakar, 1311 
RwiHwtaa Tarracm ArRnflan, T

C-l
a te  IFR IN O  A*a«mkly 
Na. 49 Draw  a l m* 
Nampaw tar OPN. iM . 
tiatlan, TwaaRay. S ^  
*mpar 3L 7:39 R.m. 

M arry Laa O lPrall. 
W .A.
Aim Fa rry , Nac. 

i f i o  M c m iit 'Na 171 R A 
_ TPuraRRv aRcP mar 

■:M RJN.
8. O. fraw Rar,

rvtn Dantal,
CONCUR

HR.

rT*i !tVi
Nay TPamaa. t .  C,

. la * .
•TATSO  M tC TIN d  i T j
i p ^  Laapt NP. n a  kw. 

M ana k M . aoary la l anR IrR
/ \  Tlwir * ^ . 7.39 M R. FWar

acRaal. Ina^mdian ar Ra9raa 
auWY Manaay, T ilk V Ip -
H . D . Sraw ar. W JR. 
A . J . Allan, tap

•al IW4 W.M am 3 p»jd. TV  CahM. (Wpocti, rn-aaaa trap »  yau Pay IN . AM

“‘I  ̂'sv js. xsa 13'"—“  “
Novo Dean Rhoads

"Tna Hama at Sattar LNNne*"

AM ft24S0 989 lAncsster
■TiilrM m B*

AM 4-7288

«armkNna tyNtm * Can 
haN lacNan* IH  acrat 
waN knararaP a l KnaN

TEXAS VETERANS

*r* w VII* kwaavâ
LavaW naw 3 I. vm  aNi ar 
t* NkPaN. tP i 
M *. Tkaat

P w t
Shoppiag Center.

AM 34111 1439 E mR 8B
NICE FWRNIJMe^"T

SPECIAL NOTICES

AMERICA^

panN ray R ai*. aN aanM aniv- mRuNa m  WaN NP.

Angelo......r;s2.fronû  «>
UNFURNISHED APTS.

We h i v e ^ ’^\^riw*n T r a c t s ^ 5 * 5 ^ F s j T S ^ $ S 5
within 31 mllee San A ^ r io  cap* AM^Rik -------------

Creek

Nica

REAL ESTATt

HOUSES FOR BALE A 4

p e e

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

85 Permian Bldg. AM 34883

HOUSE FOR SALE

1 CRy. Tanaa Maaaa la  Pa matvR Py aanWar I MaR PWk W M r*. R . M 
Taaw. Pa* i *  Oarpan CRy. e ria a rt|i N  
CumParlanR F riM ila lR n  CPw oL W -  
'  » CRy.

p rlcta W taR.
17 RM BRICK . . .

Bmp NM rm *. Ran hi la la t i  nm Kr- 
mtea PH k  avROancaa Swunmlnt paaC kam Kama k  awl Or *»a M 4M  krackN.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD . . . 
«naat traaa k  n a r arm  nama a 
3 rm k  kam. ryuM k Laaaaa VO ma 
Mr yaw  wnt* ObM H U H  MM

IT'S THE BUYER'S MKT . . .
a iM l mm *a- trP . 4 pWm* IW  kam*
■iRMlNal kR ik ln t Ran NrapMca OMHty 
carnal. Napa* Laa* Man H tJ tk

UNIQUE HOME . . .
(aacMw* RyOm k  RMNiR araa MMa a 
lU nay BH R«*n (NR M a cPaartul M rar

.tract- I f  yon have pnprn, can
or write /  H. RUS.SELL ft SON.
Box 98. San Angelo. Teiaa
3H A C R R 'f a RM M M artin CaaMy. <19 
atra* M t wRiaaIMn, awna mMaraN AM 
4 »«I
R E N T A LS
BEDROOMS
STATS HOTSL — Rl 
manm Fraa park my.
M artin. BBgr.___________
WrOMlMO HO TEL—UnOw 
mam Claan. ian itw tH I|  rkama, 

*M v WatPly raM* 97 H  anS
N » TalN

PMTS 359
an wa IN . CarpN

aarkMn WaP UmaP. Mgr
aosa  IN.
RataP. cam .Naa*. IP I JN m w *. AM *  _______
REONOOM WITH Rrt«nM~tam. n I i RM

FIR E PLAC E  SETS IN  W ALL yupNitMto i
O’STONE .  .  .  oW *ia*_*n*ran*a_in9 L.

M 3 kWm* NaN w rRnotal wE S K L Y  rpM*.

OPEN HOUSE
ALL DAY SUNDAY

2709 REBECCA
A  B eau tifu l H om e 

1850 Sq. Ft. of Living Area — 

Double Garage—3 Bedrooms— 

2 Baths—Large Paneled Den
Lm  Hans — AM 4-1811 

Marie Price -  AM 34121 
Mrs. Jeff Brown —  AM 44330

'All Electric Kitchen — PencadCURVED O R IV I LEAD S M RtM H O M Si'^  iM B L u n . lu v L a c n  r w M U  
an R MR, taantltwl wMw NgmKM. am . ar ma 3 karma. AN aMd. PR B a c k y a rd .

TR Y  LIVIM O AT IT *  SR ST .COUNTRY L IV IIN  
M FW tOM S an W wtm cHy tM ar, 

PK-Oan-camp., t  Pam*. AH
•pggppgaappa paapaagpRp H U M

Helen
1211 Main St.

Shelly
AM 48789

NSW I  aiDRO O M . W  esrpN . Wt r i 
MvHW rvam . WNI ana W ac 
LOW T A M S . riM caratia  mn a* put , t  
P iR riim , W flcrw  raN Ic Mnca. *4,171 
COUNTRY S*TA T 1-P r)ek , 3-1 
rgam 3ki14. carvaM k argRtP. I 

79 frwR It
Nvma 

N* M

COMMERCIAL—7* 11. .  .
HwY. 99. »4 jak Win Puna m  iu n  wm 
ani.
BR ICK—9-L earpNaP. Rrapae. R n v 
Raupia carpart, wtHity. 911 LanegNo 
3 BEDROOM. MrRa living rgam. 
LancoiM r.
SAND *FRINOS-W M «* plclrat Mnct iwr 
raunP*. ana aert. 1 
r*gm, *lucca. CarpN.
ana city w attr AMa * -----
arW M iy  wHIRy raam. Cl

racloM.
SLEOANT-M W  Mxaa. PHck. IM S IR . 0 ., 
4 Paaroem*. tiuga RanPHcltan, RP1. far- 
aaa. W aera — MuN *aa M i ‘ ‘  
»n.tM .

F.H .A . k  VA R EFO t 
RaPtrt RaPman
LvcMla Caltini _____

AM 47147 
AM 44113

Daily Herald

Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

Don't MIm  This One! 3-3 
hrick. 888 PiiiU. Sweat 
Equttv.

3701 DIXON

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

McDonold- 
McCleskey

AM 44077 AM 4407
Office AM 44818 

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main

*e e  us FOR O FFICE *F A C I. m A  
ant VA REFOSSCM ION*.
ON WASHINGTON B L V D - B r^  camgr 
tot, I  PNk* k  gygrymmg *ocrHlcn Frl*g .
FA R K N ILL Araa — I  B r .. t  PR f^  Sap- Ran, llriR loca . NNinaNu r .

____I  p r., 1 Pam PrieR. ammg
I, P in , alactric Pltd i 

w * UOIIIFtMEk .
n e a r  B A S a -J P r., I  PNIr J | ^  N r**;, 
ktactric PNcH. M A U T lA iL  yO ri toneap
t  aSDHOOM -  
caOar. CBCtlltn l
W ELL LAN OSCAFtO , 
tiama 9 PaRraam prtdL LAROB 
1 BUSiNKSS a u ilD lN O k-1  an 
la l pam trim  m ant ouartar*.
CORNER LO T, an Rwnnato *NRi < I 
aacatani tmm m n, m m ,

4 ear parPii i i  v a c a , fancta. WM 
tar hauta m d ta r.
• E A U rm iL  BR IC K  NtncH Nyto Nota 
an t  acra*. MPN tor mmran, H O N U l 
one tonaOM  iv tR s .

S mI S n  ................... AM 2 9 i

•9409. BU Y* I  
In (M to i *CH 
I  Bb iM t.^  Oi 
I  tam n,
yP. Tito

IIT H IR  OF TWO HOMS* _  ^
_t DIN. Fymf* tmPar M9. SOC O f PhO nC 
ONB I I  I  » , toa Rv 

a  *r*rtoaPim [ i
m F I. * i iM .

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

MAKE AN OFFER
. AM 44087

f l in t y  o f  w a t e r  ON TM I* 7 R crti 
wtm rancH MOMS. Sam *, varatn , tr- 
CParR, a Rtonty RRvaR Farkkw . CaH tor

WANT TO BU ILD  YO Ua OWN NOMIT 
to act** M tllv a r HaaN trim  nator  waN

174*9
OREOO ST. FN O F9R TY , 997* top. to- 

IcP Nto.
COAHOMA SCHOOL D lST . 9 HOM BI to 

t gr*ana San i SartoRi.
o Lo e a  *  ROOM HOM a, i  prnw , rm t 
Ca n m . 999 nw .
s a i  US FOR VA AND FMA R B FO ^

Can HOME For A  Homo 

ALD Ekl^O fTU AL t S t A l t  
AM 4-2807 • 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2144 JuantU Conway
AM 4-8086 Dorothy Haitand

R M O V tO  M l at NRto. 9 paOraam

LOW S e u iT Y  tor MN 
«M  Ran, an* ktocRm ̂  a n 1riuKU HCfiHUf, ^ncuuCaN AM 443T.

•crt. •m4cR OOMOMt—
NO DWN PM T . .

n RM* toyaty 3 PPrt

W IN an 97. typtock aarto N lNN<way W
ROOM ft BOARD B4

I  kam krP.
, Itoc-PR. tor

p a r k h i u T a r ^  . . .
.  *M JM  a

cffRI?TMAs'*EVERY*NITE . . .
wan Rw NNM* N  ma CRy itowtR Ram 
ayary raam 3 ttrm t, I  kam*. toyaly 
atoc-M k  tm . DM* aar. camu rr RaRa.

PITCHED CEILINGS IN . . .
mt* naal krk wt wactog* carn*r. t  
cw amit kam *. carpN , Or*R*k. UHto 
awn k  *Nk ma.

COMMERCIAI, BLDGS . . .
nW kteam* auar aN a»»m n *. tong to 
•*a*a H aaairga Rw* to ll an at Hw

IDEAL PLACE TO PLAY . .
kera*^i In kack aarcR k  (a(nk *RPclkt^i 
m rOtnRrapM ck. W* Par m atoePN. t  
caramN Pam* iwN (17JM t nin  Raa*.

WA-SHINGTON PL , . .
< POrm .  Ran. RitM caaP awn, wnaP

sSfALL HOME . . .
an *R*ctotM RyaP eanwr, 99M Ban. kWMPa rata.

30’ KITCHEN IN THIS . . .
1 POrm Ham*. *n rm* anR* Wt- Car- 
RW arapa*. * iiJM .

87500 TOTAL 875 PMTS . . .
gttt* awn, 4 rma, RarPM  yP. an aat' 
nar tol. A taunt kwy k  Rtaa NcaNan.

HlCB t  aaOROQM M artmant 
4 kiacP* CMton* F a rt mamma kM atanRL wator tomlNtaa. AM
FURNISHED HOUSES

F R IV A T I toaaRNP aaNM cNtpto AM 4> H I. ___
*M ALL F u f

tT A T to  kU R TiN O  aw p ia Ftotita L it k i N t. 9M 
ant AM . ayary tnP anP 4Rt

Par* wrgta Ik  RNani.
R . I .  MNdtaR. W M . 
T . R . Marrto. la C

C4

AUTOMOBILE ASSOC.
MetMiarAtp AvaUabla At . . .

WILSON’S
INSURANCE AGENCY

S i l m o  Main S t  AM  44184
i5 7 a S i5 ~

,u*surto aw

148̂ % ECUrfy. CPW
BEDROOM M O uia. wator tomNto 
l MS* tca rry . ApRly 139* iKtoN

I atO RO O RL W A fSR  aaM. M4. 1 
(i*nr> LtoPPar^ OyaN, AM RSW .
FU RN itottO  Cl I a n  3 r«im  k a a p m lft 
watoto ctoMto. accapt SaPy. fia a  to**-

HlCMV^^Mlto«9a toW

TWO MOROOM 
Ptock a l •cRaW Amtf

S i

C4PERSONAL

HOLIDAY IN N ^  
•XJUEST o r  THE DAY”

MONDAY
JWmny La  Adtarp

TUESDAY
M r*. Rapar Rpy

W EpN^ A Y

THURSDAY
mr%. Ctoya Rawtoa

PM D A Y   ̂ ^

•’Taar mm  R«m  Om M to Cia w  
EaM Hwy 88

8uRN l*M fO  I  PtOROOM meant kapy. Apply 9*1 .
44to> _____________
ONE An 6  twa I H m iw  P 
■ IIH  w att I
IM  WaN iH ^ nay Ik

uam. (N IP  
AM VJ77V

ROO** AND PaarP. n lr* ptoo* to toto. 
Mrr a irR k N . WRI O iRaP. AM 4<K»-
FURNISHED APTS. T l
4~R00M *. PATH , tottittnra agartmanl, 

"H H j^w a. tot manRL
Ito t WaN Ira . AM
MODERN, FR IV aY r , an* ana Iwa PaP- 
raam*. ntraiy tor»lN»*a Lara*
*torap*. rarparto, Paawtitwity Pa** 
R u iaw aP li rani EHIaH •
EaN 4m. AM 4MM.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS

For Permanent Guests

Rooms from 809 U  
Apaitments from 875 00

_______S E T T L ^ H O T E L _______
CLEAN I  R o S a  Ipm lp ii4  M irtm in l. 
M  manm. pm* aaW. Apply NW WaN 4m.
N IC ELY  FUNNIgHSD I

■ V C '
AM 4401, N intt*.

ROOM* a n d  U p . RvPw raam. pi- 
ttt*. mtdwtwH*. papraam. Caagto. M

janntm am  i-i 
r~ lf6 d M  FU R N ijH eo  M irta in l. nk 
dtHpran ar pat*. AM 4 7773.

----- tg$ t t n ----------- -
fl—f^ OTTO—  riW,'

___ ^__L eo u iTY -m n  rnm ttem tt 3
n I m m Su sT oM  b u il t  BR IC to-9 Pta-
l«  eiram lt  p i i i f , mHta carpN toryaat.
f t A T * A /* A ^ ( i^ y ia ir iim i. WaMinp 
toa Ftoea.

I A l OMINI, 
W ATTI U

r - / r

*Could 1 bavn a n o d  oomcthlng

RANCH INN MOTEL

On* k  Tw * k*W a*m Apartoiinto
D aily, W takly, Manmiy rato*

4000 W. Hwy. 80

CMi AM 4»1*^ attor 4 99 F-m. 
•HCELV FU*N i*M eO  Ipai* paM. m  m am  A
N IC ELV  FVRNI9MSO I  pi (71 msnRL aa

BUSINESS OF.
FORCED TO van San tt* m*m ana pwantory. G * 
tonRy. AM 4413*, AM
(SRVM g  s t a t io n  

Purt—p 8awf
at TPa NwalP.r8* tart

I  9NUVLL FURN19MRO tmaam 0  iH  O R lY ia N  tor tala to BW *F I?©  * S S *  ianton. 1 raam*. ana P*M . N r_canM  Me top** >NIPPw -_” *w a4, »**r
E m  car* a* TP*
BUSINESS SEKVICES

ar AM 4a*1* a*r_Pay^
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO M DROPRI antonPMaa taut 
tatar^nat Vtaanar cannartkan. 
ParkyarR, prator tam tam an. ( •  i 
AM 47W4. AM 4U 9t
W S lL ARRANOeO I  I 
Im a t  12^ . taraart. a tra t tar Nattr it 

tor admma aaa
p » a (^ _J7 *_m a n to ._ AM_ 4I4M
1 M O M *. G ARAO t, toacaP. 43t 
O rlv*. m  Marta Bawtonp. AM 
AM 4k4M _ _ _ _ _ _
ttEO R O O M  M D u  > t .
atomkaP tor waaNar,__i
K  EaN  lam AM t-aaw ______
I  m DROOM b r ic k , vam ral H*ai Nr 

ta raatoP. *M  N*m P
 ̂ , U M _______

aeO ROOlM —damy jil^ ^

"tfSa
M  Camaa. AM
1.1
K u .  AM 4> M
t  RROROOM, U N FU RN ItM aa jN c a a  
wim ytmty raam. M  mawto. M  Wtiqil. 
AM 41W3
firO  SEOROOM. vantoP a ir, aarap*. toncaP. M P i 
RRMPaK M t IHn Fiaca, AM i4 m .

1405 WOOD
bedrooms, carport.

HARORAVR R EFR IM RA TlO M  —,  I M
to? S y *!\M ''uia4^4iff
CARFCNTRY — TSl^TO W Iw e^- T jJ i

TO F (O IL , aatotow * 
cP*. W titway fravN .
rad n . yarR 
Nay. AM 44737*.
ICONOMY FtN C a CNtwany.  caOw *M  
raPBNaP tone** Q iiaiRi puaraniaaK Cm
C**R Dr«Pa 371 M 4._______________________
W ILL CLSAN yaar garpRa. qp » *  tamP*. 
fNnaya trw k . ttoanap HPa. torttNMr.
AM (a a w __________________________
C O N C R ET l'w ^ K ^ kaw **
cwpt gna Wto'lawcap^ei^a^ '& rlNlNi.
AM 4 M * . _______________
FOR CASIH ET MtorR anp ^
I j^ c a R  R*P SNaan. AM 4 ^  MM

OOROON* R SR R (04 r a T i6 n  aarytem

ss:lamtt m t WaN HM way 19. AM

F S R T IL I7 E R . TO F iN L aamtfm . « "*  HR Mtta. RM mavaK JPa WMRnw i.
AM A ll l l . _________________________
R A Y'* FUMFINO tarvtcm,

■at^aaf a kata* anp.

FR IV A TE , REOeCORATEO I  raam* to r- iy g rd . 155 m O O th.
i r ^ r * : r ^ 4 * a M ‘* 4 r : w r ^  is o s  c h ic k a s a w
1 ROOM* AND Pam toritHPaa. a ir ean-jl bCdrO O m S, IICW  CSM OCt t
S nT ^  to ?M 25S' '^ je k w e  to Bsm  and school.
BR IC iT "  C L> FLEX-ria*earai*a "torgt f  . . . .  -nnn .  *a  A c a mraam*. MNl  praaktaN raam, *wy1c* A M  44241 A M  47 3 8 0  A M  45 00 5
pard i. rafr^

fenced otv  oeliverv- m n  aa^w anymmm
May* furwitora RNn **

M h , kraaktad raam, *wylca 
am aarator-ftoy* tornHhaV, (U .

Nw*_M H^ tauMa jm * i- AM 4 M 7 .____
4~ROOM UNFURnTsh RO RaRtoa mart- 
mart. (a * at  ta il Rwnnai*, AM 4 0 *k
FOR COUFl B—RTtoN*. n tir M VRtnf cantor, aaaR nalN tp arttiii. a* pato. 
Naa**. IIK V M a a . AM 4*tI1 .
3 SEOROOM FURN KH EO  

1 ONtoP. IM  manm, kHM 
33 M  attar l :t k
N IC ELY  FU RN iSH tO  t  P iC ru m m  

nt Rtto. liSIM kS LNtktt-

LAROC I  ROOM, Pom, pm* aaM. 
tom rf, tpaMw*. AM >-lt4> ar AM At
M IK k V  O e fo b A ftb -ta rg *
1 rtwm—1 raam

A NICS I  PaPraamt an F*»«maC t, fwar *dwN . watPar. *M.
WaN *m . Phan* aa ;̂  4 n 7 l_

3 9EOROOM HOM E,' '  ^  _ctntrN naat, tontaa. taraart, (M l maarn 
4714 Parkway. AM yatTf.________________
3 SEOROSiM t. BATHS. N r canM 

araaaa toniHn Wtdtwv ton, d V  
S ja T o U *. AM K J9 7 I.__________

7 ■EDROOMS URFURNISHEO, 
tor waNiar, «M manm t*1
AM 4M /I.

CaN AM 477*4. AM
TOF SOIL *na HR *anp. OrM k. L  
IN tartyl Manry, N  AM 4<l9k  AM 49VM

i'OAV'*~FuM FiNb S ^ k a . CRMaaato. aaa- 
, tic tank*, araa** tank* clianaP. taaMW. 
I apt* KM  WaN MRi. AM 4 M P .

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil—Pin  Dtrt—Fertllixer— 

CBtclBw Sand—DrhrewBy Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 

AM 44142

I  REOROOMS. i  BATHS, atto 
naar caRwnc an* M arry (cm 
RHtanaa, On* mH* af Baa*.

MtdtanPam . am

AM 443fl. ___________
NICE 7 b Oo ROOrY  
(ton. tone** yartL S

*11*

j O I'S  k lR N llH C O ' Aaai’to lin ti, 
W«N im ttw ay Ik  C*H AM 49I34.

LC L IA N  3

u B C C a iR aaammrnaa, 9 raam*. kam.

sssr's.’ JS# tn sk *»
44771.
T t f ia i i  ROOM tomNUaP lipad m iltt*.
eaupto* an ly. SH<*_FMP. Cat M ^477*a. ,  ™  ----- —  -------

PHOTOGRAPHERS M

'  : »  r .

ŝr3!lSl]aarap*, amtnar c
Bm . S K k S M k ________
3 SEOROOM BRICK naar caiMM, M at. 
Irk  kltdian, toncaP yarP, camtto P a ik  
rawing. n aN tr cannacitonk. 4M ' ^
LNW. AM 4M I9. _______________
CLEAN t  BBOROONV- Paato^ i 
wnNy raam, waNwr cannaettotw, 1 
mp ARRly  ̂ t i l*  »»■»*._ AM _ 4 im  _ _ _ _ _
1 SEOROOMl ' Fl 6 6 r  to r^ M . atr MR,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

INCOME TA X  SERVICE E 4
BO O KKEEFIN O  S S R V IC I. AH* 
aarrtca.‘ C at AM 4491*.
HATTERS E 4

HAT* Cl S a n BD ant StodnS. 
4 7 III. Cam* aat *M Ia n  Anpato 
■wy to Hal Npn.

aMH80hi

PAINTm O -PAPERINO B - U
FOR F a in T IN B . aanar kanatoo 
toRMB caR a  M. MRtor. AM 4 M 1
FA M T ih O . T ^ N O . t* to n P tM jto  M
SStoSaStl S n f iS S k  ^  Aaarw  m
OlFhA PAIhCTlMA. i r  — bt iw sts sa n ir
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BUSINESS SERVICES ElBUSINESS SERVICES

PHOTciGRAPHERS
LAWN MOWER REPAIR  E »

P M  4lCboiNOS ar CammtrcM
rophy cat) Curtay Studta. AM
RADIO-TV SERVICE 

ifPECIAL

3 lo:
E IS

Limited Time Only 
SERV ICE  C A L L S  

$3.00

LAWM MOWen raeotr 
ana wn a iia h . eaat t 
rt». AM 4S U f

pm1-PM

EM nOYM ENT
H ELP WANTED. M ak r - i
MEN NECOEO — ogat » 3 0  Saa od 
“ n a v  Q oM itkotlaa ■C'-Iiwtruc«tan.
CAE Q S IvaR S  Wontatf-MuM hova City 
Parm tt. Apply GraviMund Eut Oapal.

MECHANIC WANTED• WILCOX RADIO & TV
E am and tP CIrcIa O rivt

AM 4-71W Big Spring!Outstanding opportunity f o r
'■'*•** Good working condi 
‘ ‘ons. paid vacation. Commls- 
sion PIAIS guarantee

2-W ay Com m unications 
Sales and Service 

5 to 150 Watts
Pdciery Autlwrltad On 

Canaral t  Johnaan
M G A R  T V  SE R V IC E  

1M2 Avion AM 4-5880
CARPET CLEANING E -II

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 
See Fred Marberry, Serv. Mgr.

McEWEN MOTOR CO. 
_______ 403 South Scurry
HELP WANTED. Female F-1
M OTHERS . . . 3 a r 4 hourt aR you naad lo aom la  SIS par doy. Na tx p r 
rianca. W ill Iram  yau lo ptorl profttobia

—------------------- ,  ro»»*a «rtlfi pravan la ta i plan*. For 3CARFET AND UphaHttry claonine and F R E E  mmpla* and dato lii writa la
G irl Cawnollc*. 0«^ . TU022.ino Frot nllm ola* Madam agulp- Studio 

ht. M. Brooks. AM

WHY WORRY ABOUT BILLS?
We Will Centolidote All Your Debt* 

Into One Small Poymonf 
Complete Coalldeoce |■■•••••••••■•■■■■•■•aoooaaa

Ne CredK Check
Na Efflbarratsmeat

Oaa of Am oiico't wmi nmt fmsle#
litB.

Can ar Write far 
Free laformatlaa

(Nat a laoB compaay)

FM Oot and MoN Today la :
CREDIT COUNSELORS
F .o . Bo i tm . m CanpBaR

l OBMi-fori)

NAME

ADDRESS PHONE

!  C ITY STATE

Our Congratulations. . ■ to Jerry E. Mancill
-member Texas 

Leaders 
Round Table

TEXAS LEADERS ROUND TABLE & 
NATIONAL QUALITY AWARD

P.O. Box 227 

Big Spring, Texas 

'  AM 4-2579

-recipient of __
National 
Quality Award

Membership in the Texas Leaders Rouqd Table 
and recipient of the National Quality Award are 
two of the distinctions all life underwriters strive 
to attain. By qualifying for membership in the 
Texas Leaders Round Table and leceiving the Na
tional Quality Award, the agent voluntarily com
mits himself to a lofty standard of conduct, and 
proves that he is “ a LEADER”  in the life insur
ance field. United Fidelity is extremely proud of 
its agent whose superior service to the public has 
qualified him for membership in the TLRT as 
well as NQA.

United Fidelity
Life Insurance Company

Dallas, Texas

EMPLOYMENT P EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Feamle F-3

HELP WANTED. Male F-1eXFeRIKNCaO W AITRSSS — N a u r *  
!l3:aS4:M. Mutt b* naol and ctaon. Saa

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
■% A V  . .A _  NIGHT ANDD A T  OR HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321 /

LA D IES—Ara you In noad of manayf Sarva your HnoKbor* Mirino 
caiu tniani hours a* on Avan Rapra- 
santollva. Wrtta Bex 4141, Midland. 
Ttxoa.

•SHASTA s m  S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESS WANTED

Apply In Person 
M ILLE R ’S PIG STAND 

510 East 3rd
W AITRESSES WANTED Apply I 
Po lle . »4« EoM 4W>. AM 4-TWB.

N EED  EXTRA  MONEY 
FOR SCHOOL EXPEN SES?*Mr1 aomU« immadMialv By talllnp Ann 
d* vaM Caamaiics WrUo IB? WaM f ill . 
AM SdtIB BaPaaan 4:BB B S :N  pm .

FOOTBALL ON THE CABLE 
This Woakand... 

FLORIDA T«. S.M.U. 
REDSKINS y*. COWBOYS 
PATRIOTS v*. CHARGERS

An
American
Airlines

PILOT
CAREER

now
A pilot careor with America’s 

Leading Airline may be yours 

if you are qualified. Send the

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Diseomt On All 
Fabrics la  Stock 

Frta  o um m bm  — pw b-u b

ONE-DAY SERVICE

AM $-4544 $ n i W. Hwy. N

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AG ENT* F-4
ARE YOU loeldna U r m
lim a ar fun-Nma tneemo Cowrty a r Big Spring  Mi 
Oaolar* aom MtJO and ^  ^
Write Roadotsti. TX

Ti
A T T E N T I O N  

Salesmen, solicitors and can
vassers—If  you are not making 
$200 per week

QUIT! SEE US . . . .  
and we'll train yon! A  new con-

WATER HEATERS 
IM Ia l.. ll-Y r ., Glass Uaed

$47.97
P. Y . TATE 

19N West Tkbrd

PARMER'S COLUMN

UVESTOCE

FOR SALE

100 W hite-face, white-m ane, 
n rlnging heifers. No horns. 
Weight 750-800. Price $135.00. 
Also 25 young White-face cows 
with 7 calves. Price $150.00.

Joyce Stinson,
Mt. Pleasant, Texas 

Phone PA  4-3031 NighU 
______^PA 4-9081 Days

. .  tn In rv iM r >iu1 < *™  p eTBO lin e lcoupon for an interview »nd ^  dnor-UKdoor cam-

addithxial Information.

BASIC REQUIREMENTS

□  Age — 21 to 35 years 
(First consideration 
21 to 28 years)

□  Height -  5 T ’ to $’4’

peign. You will not be selling 
Quick advancement—full or part 
time.
Contact Mr. Winslow, Room 711 
Settles Hotel—Between 10:00 ft 
3:00, Wed. ft Fri.
Sales experience desirable but 
not

□  Educatloo — 2 years college 
or equivalent

□  First class FAA medical

□  Vlskm 20/20 
without glasses

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

□  Rating — Commercial 
License and Instrument

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
HALFW AY HOUM tarvie* BM argnat*. 
mvn raody •* da m att toy |e6 an a 
mmut*'* natica. WRI wark an haur ar a  manwi. AM S-NM, AM 3-103.
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
exFeRltNCID SeCRBTARV
Cod AM 34 m b

cgNggg.

INSTRUCTION G
MEN NEEDED

FARM  SERVICE K-f
SA LES AND Sarvica an R w li Am w alii 
pumai and Awmatar wtndmM*. Uttd
wuiom lll*. Carroll CRadto WoN Strvica. lond* iR fing*. Taxaa. 3W 4m .__________
M ITC H ELL S  PM ILLIFS  Walar WaR-— A—̂   A    ̂  r — . 4 - -CMIVTFVCvVrB VMWe IIV9WR V IBMCIMIfT- 4
«4Bn ar AM S « W .
MERCHANDISI
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1
USED WINDOWS Mr (oM. loal MRi. 
Coll AM 4̂7064.

PAY CASH, SAVE
no**SHINGLES, Red 

Cedar, No. 2. per m|.

•  SHINGLES. CompodUon.
>1. Lb.. 1 5 ^ 4 5

» 1 . 2 9

I

Ml OLA wo 
.1  CNAMM

C IIA IIW EL 4 CMAWWE L  f  CNAMWfL t1
BIO  SFRIMO ODEBSA LUBBO O I

CABLE CNAMMEL 4 CABLE CNAMMBL I  C ASLE Ck
CNAMNEL f  
MOMANAMS 

CABLE CMAWWEL 4
SUNDAY MORNING

a  ON Mi ear TooRy
1 Its Ford For TaOpy 
I  | | : I B  Idwrdi M Hama 
”  ^  :W  la w n *  M Homo

mm Own io R . CNorcBS iFIrW  SopL 
IFIrW Bop

S S  Rm arti 
TIM* M Tim LN* 
TM* I* TR* LN*
Oatdal Htor

OaaoN FWvamaa 
Oamat Fa»arRaa

oS n  Fom rw STM* 1* TR* LNa 
TM* H TR* LN* 
MamRw WOrmia TR* Anawir

0 **g il Haor 
F*M« la r Taday CRurcR m Nw llama

TM# AiwwWF 
LM fiG EMgtG

FoMR Mr Tador CHwrai Ml Htofit W  F iH S ila iia n  Cfc.
FodR la r Taday BagHM O w rtR IN Fri*> |1*r«an CR.
FoNR Far Taday •oM W  OwrcR IN F r**y to rlan  OL
FodR Far Taday RnptM* ClwrcR IN Fre*Nvt*rlan OL
FadR Far Taday Baoti*l CRarcR IN Fra*Ry4NlOR CR.

meet all requirements and 

am taiterestod la an interview. 

Name 

Address 

City 

State
FM IB BRB Mr B TBI

per sq............

•  SH E E TR (X E
4x8x%”  .......

•  SCREEN D(X)RS 1 C  
2-Bar, 2Sx8.8 . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

Ages 1840
Trainees for Railroad Commu
nications positioas. I f  qualified, 
arrangetnents will be made at.M  DIMENSION 
once. Send resume and phonel 2x4—2x4—W.C.Lhr.
number to Box B-327, Cars of 
The Herald.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

S U N D A Y  Arm  N O O N
L0«« T W  
tOVG T M

;8  i 
:3  i

5:BB IHwilll wwm
:M  'DaoRi Van 
;M  im om  Our 
;«  IMoua Oim

;BB lOaoM VoR4v Ooyi 
“  VoNay Day*

TBA OuHow* Tag Flay*
OuNaw* Tag Flay*

c t s s s s z  szsas OuHoan
OuHow* SattSl

wawyaa >C4kLî *w*>MMî an Baem  ̂ SI LawH
FtatkoM Oonaa FaatRaN y* BawRaH CMcmnBfl

FaatRgR OdNa*

FaSSn SgmMgS
Faawtad MgmMgM

MrgOMGM Mm MgN
FaatBaR lundgy
raaiRad Sunday

l»nday
N FL iia i iRaard l»xday
Igart* BpacaaoNdrIgarti in*i.*acMlgr 
fewnc* in Arttan

Sgort* BdOCldeulN 
tgan* Ip ictacu lar

Haw*M.w*
Canada SavN le )

Bcitnea in Actlan AOWGPGMF HG40F Canas* a*«N le i
ISm CNdury JNR C*mury M*N TR* F ra tt
3HR Cantury m R Cantury M*N TR* F ra tt
M r. Bd M r. Od Rod RoWn  BRm.
M r. td iM r. Cd Rad Rald*r IRaw

Amerlca’ i  Leading Airline 

MGR. FLIGHT RECRUITM ENT 

DALLAS LOVE FIELD  

DALLAS. TEXAS — 75235

“ An iguo l OpporlunWy Em plByar"

Men • Women, 18-52. Start high 
as 3102 01 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FR EE tn- 
fDrmation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-323, Care 
of The Herald.

•9.95
•6.95
•7.45
•2.95

V EA ZEY  
Cqsh Lumber

•  F IR  SHEETING 
1x12’ ...............

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8xV4” , sheet .

Lamest Hwy. HI 34812 
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  
(looe-OQt Sale O w AR

DuPONT PAINTS

FINANCIAL

Booling
HELP WANTED. HIM . F 4

PERSONAL LOANS

Tow Sock 
Tori Sack
TM i M TXa LN* 
TM* I* Tha LN* 
FioWa 
Fiatia

AWO «H t Mam M monaaa 
Mo«al Monoigr. 4BB ABC 

mg. Od**aa, Taoga. f lvlny ** I, gao. rtM raneoi. and w r y  
I . M olfl It na«*. damn goad B 
guorMri  ora MmWhad._________

M ILITA R Y  FtR SO N N C L-Lao i 
m  OuMB Loon (a rv ica . 39

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LOCAL ROUTE w oft adM owW-Bnoam 
coM iiSiy Mr u RoBH man ar awman 
iM iS r . t IM  Far Row and jm r-
oga M wort. FuR Hma ar ggri Mna, 
A « ^  01 mm WaW IhORiSon. MWMnd. 
TtxM  B :4 | M E:3B 0.m . or 7:4B R jn ., 
Ti

COW VALEfCeNT I 
ar too. ExaarMne 
M r*. J . L . Ungar.

HOMe. Raam Mr ana
n iB  MOM.

3 Ft. Picket Fence, Ron . .  110 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o l l . .  $13 96
2 0x8 8 Mhgy. door ......... $5 40

H4'2.8x1 I  Mhgy d o o r ..........  $I.St
MMilt.8xl.i Screen door .......  11.9$

3.0x8.$ Screen d o o r .........$I.M
3 0x3.0 Ahtm. Window . .  $11.75 
$0x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $990

COSMETICS 1 4

4x$^ AD  Plywood ......... $3 08
4x$% CD Phnmod $2 84
C loU i^ ine Posts, psr sst $14 95

B SLL STUDIO ORi CawnWIci M

L U Z IE R 'I FIN E CawnoHc*. AM 4-nU . 
East 17M. Odaaaa Mom*.

psr sst $14 
2x4 Studs W .C  F ir . . . .  ea. 9I e 

Ws Have A  Complats LtaW Of 
Cactus Paints

wrawimg
W rttfllnG
Wrtttttnf
WfRi tWnG

SUNDAY IVENING

1  CaMr Id  
I at Calar (d

, :4B IWMM at CoMr Id 
IwarW at CaMr id 
■ Oong

81
to

LotaH IN*N* MaoH
lgbbpg Lotai* Mow*
FimtNan**
Fim m an**

My Fouam * MNNan 
My FauarNa MortlBR

WarM at Calar (e l 
WarM at S ta r  le t

CM iGWtfW Sd SuNtydR WarM at CaMr (c l
IG  MMvgm Bd BullluaR WarM at Calar (c l
ed BuUlyon 
ed ButRygn

Ed tumvon 
Bd Budtyon

Br*ad*M*
BraadaM*

T M CNtRrRy Com* Banana* (0
T M CaMBrlty 0am* Banana* (e )
T M Brannar M ig m  U )
TBA Brannar Binmm  (c )
Candtd Oamarn CondM Cwnoro TR* RtBOO*
CondM Cdmarg CondM Cdmom TR* Ragua*
nm of* My Una Zona Gray TMG
W Rar* My Una Zan* Gray Th0 IN iM i
Nawt. Waomar MWGa WGĜ MGF
Haw*. WaoIRN Ig art*. WaadiN Now*. WaaRwr
LGiG $htm Conwro 7 Maul*
LGiG H M Camara 7 Movl*
Lot* *R*w MIW9W
LOl* BRaw Maul*
Lot* (Raw Movta
LOl* thaw

wagon Tram  
Wagon Trgm

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CHILD CARE J4
BA SYtITT IN O  — DAY Of MgM — yoor 
Romo ar mm*. AM M 1I9.______________

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. Srd AM $-2773

EX FER IEN C ED  CHILD oarw M r*. Scatt. 
nos Boot I4R|. AM 3-13*3.
BLUNM 'S N URSERY ROW 
3-BtBt NS Eoal WIR.
EA SY  SIT

Wagon TroRi 
Wagon TrgM

MgRH. vaor 
I. AM s-tm.

FEM A LS
SEC R E7A R Y-A «a M 4B. inw t Rgya wi- 

•K a  •acratarMI Em-
ryor m atari Meal gRI, W  wtW o
or otRar* ....................................  Exeaw

SEC-OEN O FF-A ga M IS , n k a p a rw ^  
fy . ^jad WrtH*. a giWHc rtia iM w  ^ a
S E C R E T A R Y .1 ^
im nt Ba •  wgm: oMa faad dHMtMn

LIC SttSEO  CHILCT ear* IR 
IKM Wood. AM 4-aW.
EA SY  SIT your M 
4-714*. 4*7 Waal HR.
tX FE R IE N C E D  SABYSITTIW a^^^jmar
Ram* or min*. AM S4IS4. AM
S X FtR IB N C S D  CH ILD  ear*  my Ram% 
unyWma. IntaraWad m kiw tng tmoR 
baby. I« n  CartMn. AM s u f t .

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AO Exterioi| 

Houss Paint.
Ws Install Ceramic TOe, For-I 
mica. Cabinet Tops and*Floor| 
Covertna.
Carpet Rem nants....... 15.00 npl

NOW IN  STOCK 
Complete Line of O ra m k  TDal 
210 Lb. Roofing

G IR L FR ID A Y—A paallMn Rwt raRulr** 
oM atfic* WHIM. rwganaW llty and j m  
monanl In cRy Opan

LO CARE-yew r

S h ingles......................$$.# aq,
:-Initanad

m il, AM AB3B.
W ILL K S S F  cRIMron. my Ranw EW Ayt-

M ALB
CHILD CARE my he M ^  AHergan, AM S.47I1.

4 »  Ootta*.

a s s t , f l a h t  m o r . - »  f » m .  fd*w«a. Waat Taxaa m tr C *. Mud--------- at aS ka  oraca-
......................  tISdIOS

LAU ND RY SERVICE J4

100% Nylon Carpet- 
...................................  3I.95 Yd.

a iB ri A Owroa Aoeows 
NO RED  TA M

LLOYD F. CUfUxEY • 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E. 4th AM 4-8142

dwra*
IRONINO W AN TED-B1JB 

I  44U il. CAM ERA ft SUPPLIES

LA B . TEC H .—11 M U , oatMt* or I  y ^

n
I 0 |

1
Farm  Fa r* 
BummN Somaatar 
tummar Bamaatw

(Taday BRaw
Taday (Row 
Taday lhaw 

iTaday BRaw

CorMan*
Cortaana
Cortaan*
Cortaana

IHadtRio* 
Now*. WodRior 
Today (Row 
Today iliM

[Taday tnaw 
ITaday (Raw 
Taday BRaw 

iTadar BRaw

em t- Rongorea 
CtN l. Rangara* 
Cogl- Rdngora* Cogi. Rangara*

CoN- Rdngara* 
Cm>. Rangara* 
CON- Rangaro* 
CaN. Rangorgg

Today IRaw
Taday Shaw
I ŵ vyTaday IRaw

IM'a R'm tar 
M'a R'm tar 
|M *ry Grtftm 
IMary OrNtm

s s
(c )
(c )

Got TR* M i*aogi 
ON TR* M»*aag* 
1 Lava Lacy 
1 Lav* Lucy

MamMg Nawt 
1 Lav* Lucy 
1 Lav* Lucy

RMdl* Rartaam  
RM4H Rgrlaam  

8GP 1̂ PG0"G 
Igp

|vGRCGGVnm*R0l 
1 CGOIOGOItPGttOfO 
J ggmgtWt  <C) 

iJ lip G riy  (c )

TR* Ron McCoy* 
TR* R*N McCoy* 
Fat* and OMdv* 
Fa t* and OMdy*

TR* Ron  McCoy* 
TR* R*N  McCoy* 
Fat* and GMdyt 
F«*a and Oiedy*

cancantra^taR. 
Cancantrgtlan 
Jooddrdy Je> 
J*apardy (c i

Ifo y WRan (d  
im  WRan (c ) 
TnNR ar Con**- (C) 
Trvd i ar Cant*, ( a

Lou* N  LNa
L ^  N  LN* 
gm l* Fard 
im H  Fard

Lov* M LN*
Lay* *1 LN*(odreR tor Tomarrdw 
TR* OidWRS UiSd

|g y  WR*r  (c l 
&  ym*n (c i 
TrvIR  ar CwH*. 
TndR ar Cant*.

tar W *r« Id  
Mr ward (O

T R A IN E E -n  M 3S. I  yOdr* «*II*B*^ W 
rtto ll axparMne*. Meet c*. I4N
MCMT. TR A IN EE—>1 M SL
coraar am erlvn lty, odve ...................  BUB
ACCOL'HTANT-Bt M I t , dagra*. f 
VMM expar.. M rs* Nrm Ri Watt Ta

4*17 OtaatL _________ .
S ld i aw 1

dd lvary. AM SStW . '
iRPNjNO—tiJB .M i)^  datwi. Fwi HP DOfpS, PETS, ETC.

W ILL B U Y , «*H pr trod* aRalagrapRIc 
U Plpm inl. CurlW  StoWa. D t IWR Naep.

daHvar. AM 3-4IM.
laO N IN e W ANTBD, pick ap 
Nvgr. AM 4SB1.

and dp. SIX  W IE K  oM DocRtRand pop 
laglatarad. Saa ol IKH Wood.

BOYS
8 THROUGH 13

*3.

YOU CAN Bi A WINNEf 
IN OUR FREE . . .

PUNT, PASS 
& KICK 

COMPETITION!
WIN! W am -iv  jaeketa, plaee-Ucker oatflts, aad NFL- 
star BBtograpiied footballs are prises far beys $, 9 ar 
19. Beys 11, 12 aad 13 cas wla trspkies. A1 boys caa 
wtai a trip ts aa NFL gaaw wttb mem aad dad, ptas a 
•‘Tear of Cbamploss”  ts Washtsgtsa, D.C., aid ts tbs 
NFL Rsaser-Up ChsmpisosMp game la Miami, Fla. 
Compete witb beys ysmr ewa age. Ns body csatact

GET FREE! A bort sf psatisg, passisg, kkldag tips 
wrKtea by tap NFL stars, a reflector for year bfte, a 
patcb for year Jacket (whea yea eompiete) tad a 
PPftK cap.

Yoa mast be accempaaied by a pareat or legal gaard- 
tam ts regMer. RegistratlsB closes October 9.

Bring Your Dad And Get Pull Dstsils Af:

•SHASTA I E G R I D a L E I;
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

ONLY
» 2 2 5 ‘

NEW  ADVENTURE FROM

I H A R L -g y -D A V ID B O N  |
• f A S . RNR

A m e rica n  stsn d srd B  o f q u a lity . U nd er a n  a ll s ts s i , w e ld ed  t is m a , 
tb s  M -50 p a ck s  a  sp lrh a d  5 0  c x . a n f in s  ih s f s  so  e a sy  on  h is l 
It  p u ts  n s s rty  3 0 0  m ilo E  b s tw ssn  f illin g  s ta tio n s . T a k a  a  la a t 
r id s . G lid a  th ro u g h  th a  g a s rs , le v e l o ff a t  4 0  H L p A  to r aom a o f 
th e  Bin o o th aa t c ru is in g  on tw o  « 4 ia e ls . H u sky  in ls m a l SR p and ing  
b rakaa  b rin g  you b a ck  dow n s a fe ly , s w ift ly . A nd  it s  p a rs o n a itty l 
A d m n tu raao m a , un d em an d in g , b u t d a fin ita ly  s p lit  —  o ne s id e  ta r 
tun, th e  o th e r fo r low  coa t,  p ra c tic a l tran sp o rta tio n . O ne r id s  an d  
y o u ll ag re e  —  th a  H w iay^ O avidaon M -50 la  th e  g ra a ta a t new  
go on w h o a ls . S a a  A  aU

CECIL THIXTOH'S MOTOR
CYCLE Or BICYCLE SHOP

908 Watt Third
AM  3-2321

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

WANTED
e x p e r ien c E  b r ip fa l b a t a a t a a c c a n r y  
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION

H yoa hmm RM OWaroiRwR** la  ream  Sm Mr  
aiRR R MRBar,

A F F L T  m  FRM ON
BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR. 

( a s  p b a a e  c a l l i  p le a a e )

JONES MOTOR CO.
181 G re g g

DENNIS THE MENACE

L 4

L4
AKC

IRONINO. t lJ E  DOZEN. M il CoRory, 
AM 4B0B*.

S A L E ^ K  M m, pravMu* man*
C ? E o ff*  * ? 3 r- l^ M 'a L "m o * t"* b e  *x- 

' m cr*4M and Rookkoap^

laONINO O O N E-B IJt gar

DAVE C A R TER ’S fbwal R E lM tiriE  CM- 
RooRua Bugalt*. AMa * M  tarvtSB. m  

IM, a M i4H B .

parwn
targ*

IRONINO-B1.B) DOZEN, M 
Waal CharaRaa. AM 4-S47X

.  FEM A LE F E K IN G B ie  . 
tocR. rtgMMrad. MO* CoroLra r-JB

l * *  SIAM ESE K ITTBN S. BIO JW-SMI.

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

IRONINO W A N TED -tIJO  mixad dc 
riancad. AM 34*3*. IIW  Woad.

W HITE FEM A LE rnmhmra

SEWING .  .  FOR S A L E - ..^ ..^ , 
1 4  Waal and. am T t14I.

«i*r*d CREwoRmcn. 1J1I

Frtc* It  Rim * 
Frtca It  RIWF
Oat TR* Mattos* 
Oat The Maaaag* 
MNaiRE LR4s 
NUmMs Unkt 
mnwr KR*w* Boat 

Kr*«m Beat

12
:M  'Diyorca* Cawrt 
:H  iDiyoreo*
41 'D lyorcat

:IS  iCorngaa* 
Camgaa*
TR* padatB 
TR* O adart

H**w. WtdiRar 
warn Ad*
A* RM WorM Tom* 
A* Hw WarM Tom*

KlflR Haon 
Naan

A* TR* WarM Tama 
A* TRa WarM Tama

Nawt, W fRN y
L4tg Man* 4 poRi (d  
L * r*  MoR* R Dad (d

Fw aw art PgggwgtG
LordM  Y rorr 
LdroN* YRom

HGMGipGrtV HGooBGpVty
TR* O ad M  TR* O tdara

TR T*M RM TnM l ’ 
T *  T fd  Rm  T rg »

T * T*« Th* TndR TR Tm  TR* T ry ii
/̂ ogMogp vvmhm

RdB* at N I0N 
tm id tN tU d s e u s i s

idoy't
tOGRAMS

Todoi 
FM PR<

SUNDAY 
9:51 Sign Od 

JO tSt-Rwday Serenade 
'M 2 :0 0  iliia ic for Sunday 

Aftarnoon
9:98 Favorite Seml-Claaiea 
4:11 Muaie for Sunday 

Aftarnoon
1:0$ Lawrence W dk 
1:90 G n at Ptpa Orsaa 
1:80 CandlaUsht ft S O m  
7:80 Sunday Evening Hymna 
7:10 Sunday ~

tlW IN O -M Y  Hama. M rs. Croddado *01 
koW tIR . AM 34M1

atAUTIFUL blACK MAUL mak 
kmgaa* audPH* Nr tala. OdE AM
eftw  S:t> pjm. ___________ALTERATIO N S. M EN’S woman

AMca Rigg*. AM »-**is. Bo? Rimnat*.

mat*k Fa- .A
gm

ONESSMAKINO AND A N w * *^
NaaMn. 1*10 frd m , AM y tm .

mSCELLANEOUS J-7
F R E E

Ceramk Instruction 
Classaa Each Wadnaaday 

1:004:00 p.m.
Tueaday 7:00-10:00 p.m.

For Further Info 
A l l  3-2103 1400 Scurry

Joyce’!  C^aramlca

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 
AKC (Thihuahuas

■day Turttat, a ird i. Ttaplodl n d L  
AN Candiftanad taardRiB KannaN. 

CanidlNa U r*  Fat SubsINb.

BILL’S PET SHOP 
U Mile on Lamaaa Highway 

AM 34333

, Poodla^ Preaeota: 
MXd .g l a d .n a il .polish  
apodal nail enamel for pata

OaBYBITTINQ -  MOOSaCLiANINO -  
wjRind and IraniRE. AM 44fV ar AM

THE PETT CORNER 
A t WRIGHTS 

418 Main Downtown. AM 4881
- m o m  u m o jm  i G E s s u f l s r W *

t i
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■d fraMM, 
r  on  A m I 
i »  a m t
’ ao m t o f

I tida for

SPECIALS 
PHILCX) 8 CQ. ft. Bafrigarator
- r e a l  food ...................... |47J0
PHILCO SUraliiie 21" TV, B te l 
Bke, good condltioa and plctura..... .................. moo
ZENITH 21" TV, good a m ^
ance, good p ic tu re........ m  OO
GE Comblnatloo Refrigerator- 
Freezer, 14 cu. ft. ......... 847-50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.'
“ Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM  44B2V
TA K E Ue 
blnatten! ue pavmann, CurtH OMItlt ewiv 

<M TW U tn . MuttNtai eafto. tiw  SW w  T IP  InvM tm m l, H I NMil
TRAD IN ' EO ST-Acrow  fr« n  tU lA  
tat-U RtS RjrnNwr* bovoM m>4 w kL  A *

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Bm i Mat mwMT can k*nr
GOING AT 50% OFT

WAOON
LkMlaum. r  a  t r  WMfht.

W .ts wp
OM t twain 
ifDfiwan 
N W H iEL

Oeed A lacirk  Rt 
MitamaNe WaOM 
Apt. « w  ronoaa 
'•  pc ih iana . . .
Bpriy A lb ic a n  S # c  tocHaaal C latlM  Out, OIMar. i a ^  
and C M r, aM naw . .
Oadrooiti Su ltaa...........

I, cant ata
..... «*.t$
m . .  * »  ■

... tw.15
.. t«t.M

... tW.M 
nt.M up

H O M E
Furniture

vaiuaadaa Wa w ant Ba UwaaraaMi
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

l i n f i D O i N r a a B i n i i i i M ^  
JUST 3 MORE DAYS

TO MOVE OUT OUR REAAAINING 
8, NEW '64 0LDSM08ILES!

-tWH—1| III III > I

|g|SEE A U  '64 MODELS DISPLAYED ON OUR| 
I  USED CAR LOTI THESE CARS HAVE GOT TO I 
QGOI FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED.

Desk k Chair .............. $35.00
Early American RecUner $39.95 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China ......... $150.00
5 Pc. Mapla.^Dropleaf, Dining '
Suite .............................. $10600
Apt. Size Gas Range . . . .  $39.95 
FR IG IDAIRE Electric Range. 
Excellent Condltlaa . . . .  $100.00

Many Other Items Of AD Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
S A H  G reen  Stam pe |

Good HouseLecpiqg

AND AFPLUNCES

V he

'65 OLDSMORILES 

WILL SHOW 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24Hi

5 DEMONSTRATORS—BIG DISCOUNTS

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625 19

i§ gEiBBBBBB(B@(9BBBl3BBigll9

907 Johosoa AM 4-2882
FiRŜ ^ B T iW  -  «  wnwRiâ W 
f t '  eraBB*^*^__________________

ir  SAVE TODAY A
THE ALL NEW

'65 PONTIACS
are due

SEPT. 24th
Plan now to ottond our showing 

Bring tho fomily

Rapaaaanad 7 pc. Otwalla
I  Pc. WMta Napamyda 
aunai Baa. W i»  .................
Man M KaABadi Madna

BIG SPRING FVRNITURE 

110 Mala AM 4-IH l

•  Pc. OW kadcaani auRa adO kaa 
*rM g  a  mawraaa. Taka ap paywaaN 
W M  Ma.
W liita a iB raan  M ta , t  aW R alaw *.

a w
.. so.w
a Baaai 
a «»> .«
I Baark 
.  • I4 P .II

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT__________

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED I

1 D BTRO rr JBW OL Oak Ppt. «M  O M t 
i  Oaiw aaaPRU ki awriawn m 3 »

W i HAVE JUST

A FEW '64
P O N T I^  LEFT IN STOCK 

AT
l o w /LOW, PRICES

C lA R U E  CLANTON

r i A N l  M A B E U Y

JIM CR O O U

TVFfOPU
B.

PONTIACIni
rAPPSEClATI YOUR BUSWISS

A M

O SERVICE ALWAYS W

RBLVIMATOa a ktwawaa, •  ata 
»  day aarrn ay . .
M OtrreoM kBRv w a r o

nwls

• w
RBNMORB AulatiiatN. «M M r. S y r * .  
aM . vary Men •  BW aarraaty . .  i n J I

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

400 E  Ird AM 4-7471
POR BASV. RMct 
wm  purciiaaa a l Bkw
Biartnc W aaia

a rpat ctaanlaa raM 
eaN M ^ lR a rS y

TAPPAN  range, raal ik a , ............................ H I»
K E L V IN A T O R II c «. ft. freeaer, 
upright, lata model . . . .  $150.00

MOTOROLA TV. IT ' . . . .  $3M6

REPOSSESSED ZENITH TV. 
21" cooaola ..................  $150.00

KELVINATOR I  CO. ft. a w t -  
maot Msa rsfrig srator . . . .  M i l

Tam a  Aa Low As H.N DowbI 
And $1.00 P v  Moolh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

POUARD CHEVROLET
IS Il E. 4lh AM 4-7421

115 Main AM

SPECIAL

2 Used Rafriffarators
ExceUent Coodttlao 

fS9.05

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E  . 3rd AM 44554

FURNITURE WANTED

McDonold Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'61 PALCON afwtiMi w a go n ..................... $1095
'60 CHEVROLET 4-deer, e i r ..................... $1095
'60 RAMBLER station wegen. oete, nir $1095
'56 PLYMOUTH d ^ loo r ............................... $265
'62 STUDBBAKER %-ton, V-B. 0 0 . LWB I9BS 
'59 PLYMOUTH Fery 2-deer Herdtep . .  $79S 
'SB RAMBLER Ambeseeder Station Wagon $79S
'SB PLYMOUTH Station Wagon .............   $395
'59 CHEVROLET 2-deor. air conditionod . $695 

Real daale on all Naw and Used Cara

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 JohnsonRAM BLER

D E A U C l AM  ^M12

■ HOME 
FU EN ITU BS

himmm RytcM Rm 
Oaad UaW Pun iBafa Rociiiawcci m  yy«at x  a T id iw

SPURTINO GOOOi L 4

NEW OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

IM  H.P. Marcary ............  $ IN
■  H P. M sm iry  ............  |8N
H  H.P. Mercury ............  fTM

75 H P . Johnson ............  I7R
80 H.P. Johnson ............  M7I
41 H P. Johnson ............  $5i
• m b Tka Bm I  — TtMH Oat Tka Ban

OaM M  —

DCrC MARINE
AM K O n
KIMINaTON, AUTOMATIC M252112*AM StTCC.

L41
C nifP M n

GRINDER
6 In. —  %  h.p.

Just

$25.88
S E A R ' S

A H M B t M lU m U .

ESX irtr c  •'jr* «
attar SW l

iTwaa

Use Herald Wont 
For Best Results

is!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

0

"SS^H STm I  you d t t n d W n k s lb ^ m a a t ^ d w g y a iS r  
I wHcftod iw  Wd janr aloHMdb M Iw iM wAbm lulNala

OUR PLATFORM:
and o NEW DODGE for EVERY HOME

IT'S ALMOST NEW CAR SHOW TIME. WE STILL

HAVE 28 NEW '64 DODOES TO GOI CASH DISCOUNTS ARE

BIOOER THAN EVIRI TRADE-INS ARE AT 

AN ALL TIME HIOHI SAVE NOWI

Our Prices 

Are Always- 

Aa Advartlaad 

No Gimmlcka

A  SNEAK PEEK 

AT THE '65 DODGE 

SHOWING

SEPT. 25Hi

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

FREE RADIO
with the cars listed here, we’ll give yea a free radla. Jast a small
17.59 iastaUatlBB charge.

HURRY-HURRY-HURRY 
Get Here Eorly While Selection It Goo<i 

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
REGISTER

POR FREE '65 DART
TO BE GIVEN AW AY DECEMBER 21. 19641 

NO OBLIGATION!

Prices Haled here taclaie heater and defraaters, a t  Fed
eral Taxes, traaapartatlaa. chargea a id  ataadard fartary

JONES MOTOR CO.
- S B * . — P w S S S t I  S T 8 &  

a t a i  II tint M g  J i  a t j f

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECfAl

M

PUT A WILDCAT IN YOUR 
GARAGE!

A BUICK WILDCAT,
THAT ISII

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS TO OUR 
DEALS! PRICES AS ADVERTISED

THIS IS NOT JUST TALK. WE'VE OOT 

TO MOVE ALL '64 MODELS NOWI ‘

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST CASH DISCOUNTS
THE '65'S W ILL SOON BE OUT . . .
SAVE MORE BY BUYING A NEW 
'64 BUICK! WE'LL TRADE!

PRICED AS LOW AS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK-CADILLAC DEALER 

4H 8. Scany AM 4 4 m

Volkswagen 
Borgoins

1 / A A  D e l l  If statloa 
•  Wagon Demoo- 

strator. 50 h.p. cnglna, 2800 
rnOet.

I  t £ .A  D a l a i a  Sedan.
* ■  Sea hhm' ertor, 

radio, haatar, whitawall tins, 
4500 mOaa.

2 !A A  U i a d  Sadana
■  Very tow mile- 

act, both equipped with ra- 
dto, heater. wiutewaO tires, 
all laatharetta npbolslary.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

8114 W. I N AM 4407

QUALITY will be remembered, long ofter PRICE it forgotten!
^ 6 2

CORVETTE, Badto, haatar. Removable 
hardtop, aatomatic tnnamlaalon, Brand

.........$2595
CORVETTE, radio, hoatar, removable hard
top, 4 spaed transmimtoo, C 1 0 0 C
real sharp................................ ^ I T T O

CHEVROLET Impels 4-door. One ownw 
with 17,008 actual mileti, spare tire never 
used, automatic trananiwtow, Cartory air

..........$2695
FORD Fasthack 2 door hardtop. Standard 
trananission. rad ftaiMi with C O I O R  
matching vinyl interior. V4.

CHEVY U  W  44oor. Automatic transmia- 
rtoQ, radio, hsator, r N  flatoh, C ^ Q S

MONZA coupe, one owner, 4 qwad floor 
ridft. radio., heater, toathw C I A O C  
bucket saato............................

CHEVROLET Biacayua 2 door, •  cyL ■tend
o n  ard tranamlnton. radio, haatar, excepttoo-

S? " ........   $1295
t e m p e s t  LeMans coupe with autamiatk 

O a  tranamiarton, flaa easy riding bucket saats,

z n . ................  $1295
' A O  f o r d  Galaxto 500 2 door hardtop, 401 en- 

O a  ^  with 4 spaed ftoor rtilft, rad ftatoh
with matchtaig vtnyl ............ $1495

' A O  1-ARK 4 door, Standard tranamtoaton with 
overdrive. Radio, C R O I L
heater...........................................

' A O  CHEVROLET Ptekup % ton, •  cyL rtand-
w A  transmission. Real $1295

nke.

' A O  AUSTIN HEALEY hardtop. Radio, heator.

......................51295

PO R  B IS T  R iS U L T t  

O t I  C L A fS iP I ID  A O S

905 
W. 4th AUTO SUPER MARKET AM 4-



77y7̂  v-jf'

ONLY 1 WEEK LEFT
NEW
1964 FORDS

TO SELL

AND NEW
FORD PICKUPS

SHASTA MUST MOVE THESE UNITS NOW 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

DONT WAIT . . . PRICES W ILL NEVER BE ANY LOWER! 
CHECK THESE EXAMPLES! BUY NOW!

'64 FORD

Fairlane
2-Door

'64 FORD

Custom
2-Door

'64 FORD

Galaxle 500
2-Dr. HARDTOP

'64 FORD

Galaxle 500
4-Door

'64 FORD

Pickup
V -̂Ten

I l iH r  m t M OM tan. piw  Ill44r4 M » w < . CMnNIIr 
MM> M M  NF la s .

lo M . taMH-, tM M  «>M-

— M in . m M M S I, ptM A IS  CON- 
M TIO N SK.

F m IM M . V-A roM*. M star, do- hUM M im I OMWl, M d lS F  SW llF
•Metric dM lb Met Bollis tld ie

V-A r«MA MoMr. MOt MSw WS-
V-ltetwn ^̂wwn̂  . ̂ nas

$C Mf̂ yH 9lrc$.

AS M U ir t  m uUm s H piM Mol- 
■r amt M Sm Mt.  S ILO W  D tA L- 
■RS COST.

1 9 9 5 ’2319 *2549 ‘2545 1 6 9 5

12 DEMONSTRATORS -  DISCOUNTS UP TO nOOO
WE'RE NOT JUST TALKING . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESSI ALL PRICES JUST AS 

ADVERTISED . . .  NO HIDDEN CHARGESI YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALEI

TRY US . . . WE'RE NOT TURNING DOWN ANY DEALS
THE '65'S ARE ON THEIR WAY . . . W EVE GOT TO MOVE ALL '64 MODELS NOWI BIO DISCOUNTS

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 j
W. 4*h * S H A S T A  : E Q R i i  S A L E S ' ^

"BEAR"
FACTS

your money goes 
further at

Chevy Center
FALCON 44oor ledaa. SH-cyUndir « e f lM , 
rta ed rd  tn a cm la k a . Good, *>l- C  C Q C  
Id car. 4S.0M m ile a ......................

BUICK 44oor Mdaa. Aetomatlr lra *ra l»-  
ilae, power atmrtag. a t  tuedMontd. Has

Z* S? “  $400
CHEVROLET IM U r  M o v  M d a . V 4  m-

aetomatic traasniaaSoe, boom $375

HELP!
WE CA N T STAY UP W ITH  

OUR NEW CAR DEPT.
Th« '64 Fords Art Going Fast, Thof Moons Wt 

H o y #  Lots Of Ustd Cars To Choost From!!!

Tfitst Cors Must Go Rtgordltss Of ProfttI

^ 6 3

^ 6 3

other Yours as la for '63
BUICK id o o r  aadaa. Ton may have C T  S  
to draf It off, but S ’a yoan for . . . .

OK USED CARS
PONTIAC Star Cldaf 4-door aedaa A ir coa- 
dlttoaed, power eteeriat. Sharp.

CHEVBOLET Impala Super Sport. Automat
ic treiiainlaUoii, power ateerliiit. factory air 

It ’a for yon.coadtUoaed.

CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop. Six-cyilnder 
enKtaie. ataadard traasmiatoe, factory a t 
cooditioiied. Very aloe.

FORD Gelaxie 2-door aedan. Slx-cyUnder ea- 
gliie, standard tranamtaUoa. With thii out 
you |st ecooomy, PLUS fnO tlae.

CHEVROLET Impala 4door hardtop. V4, 
automatic transnUsskia, air conUthmed. A 
cream puff.

FORD Cutom  4-door ndaa. S li- 
cyUader cactoe, ataadard traae- 
mlMtaa, radio, haatcr, whita

S r S r ... $1600
FORD Gelaxie W  4door ae
daa. CndeeO-MatlC traasnle- 
aloa, Sdect Alr coaditlaaed. ra
dio. heater, white td ew ell dree. 
Beautiful ftreea d te r lo r  with
cnitom matchlug $2595
FORD Gelaxla H r  2-door Feat- 
tMck. Factory atr coadltloaed. 
ataadard traramlaBloB. V 4  ea- 
KhM, radio, heater, while ehto- 
waO tlree Beaattful yellow a -  
tertar with black vinyl hitariar. 
Thb haa |ot to be C O A O R  
the deal at only

I FALCON 2door Hardtop. V 4  
'  enpM, itandard traaeintaSan. 
•-y ramo, heater, whita Udewell 

tlree. Low mDeaiee with new 
'  car warranty le ft  Look at this

......... $2295
I FORD Galude ‘510* 2door w - 
■ daa. Standard traastniarioB, V 4  

engine, radio, heatar, ah* condi
tioned. BeantlfHl b d ^  exterior 
with custom interior. R ’l  real
ly a nice 
car ..................

'63 FORD Galaxle * »  
t o p .  Antomatlc

2-door hard-

factory a t com-

.....$1495
Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  M A L E R

sIdewaO ttrea. WMto 
with baaaUfnl rad 
Low

4 ^ 9  FALCON StaOoa Wagoa. Shi- 
cytiader engtae, staadard traaa- 
maUoa. heatar. white ildBwaa
ttres. I f  yoe are ieoklag for 
traaepoitaUoa to take the ktdo

$1195
o H u H  •m  M m  i .  

daa. V 4  enghM. staadard traaa- 
mtmioa, radio, haater. whtta 
ddewau dree. Light bhw ex
terior with cnitom matebk^t hi* 
lertor. Local owner. Lo ti of 
care-fret mOoo C 1 A O C
hi this one............
FALCON FMnra 2door mdan. 
Bucket n ets , radio, keater, au
tomatic transndaUoa, white wall 
dree. ReaadfUl light bine exte
rior with caetom all vinyl blue 
hderior. It'a C I A O C  
fanmaculate .........

I  Late M odd PldnqM. ChevroMs. and 
Fords. V 4 . I  cyUaden, standard and 
automadc tranwniadone. Styledde and 
stepetdaa. One o f theae will have to 
you. PRICED TO SELL.

salt

THUNDERBIRD. 
air condldoaed.

Antmnadc . trananderiou, 
power itecrtaig.

brakea, power seats, power windowa. For the.  p o w e r
young at heart

PONTIAC BonneviUe coupe. Hydramatlc, 
power iteering. power brakes, factory air 
condldoaed. catcklng red and white.

CHEVROLET B dA ir 4-door sedan. V-S, Pow- 
er-GUde. power iteering, factory air condi- 
donad. Lem  than S.ON niflea. | m  SAVINGS.

SHASTA l E t t R I L  SA LES
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

l IR C H A N D IS E

IlDSCELLANEOUS L-U

1501 B. 4Hi AM 47421

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best . Results . ., i

OFFICE B O m PM E N T . . .
_ MunB* owvmi veiu cvevwtw ma

|f> ^  .m w if mtipww* wr urt*.
leEmplEie HRtwEE Wr rWMt eeet*. eI 
I iMMns, Etc. .t

Albert S. KeDey, lac. 
Mldlaad, T e ia i 

lira  West WaO MU 24177

AUTOMOBIUS M

AUTO SERVICB ■ 4

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter k Geacrator Servtoe 

tecondldoned, Exch. Radkitcr 
m  00 Up

R O T S  R A D U TO R  
k B ATTERY SHOP

f u  w . A '  ® * 3 i  ip rtu

HOWARD
JOHNSON
I AUTO SALES
14U W. AM  24241

'A A  MONZA coupe. Four-

® lyf.. $2495
1 # ^ ^  FORD Galaxle ‘500’ I U** Fastback I Loaded..........SAVE

r j L O  FORD Galaxle 
O i b  <jgQ>

CHEVROLET Bla- 
cayne 4-door. Auto- 

d c  transmission. Factory

ilUoned. . .  $1395
r X |  CHEVBOLET Im- 

• pals 4-door hard-

|8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Sept. 20 , 1 9 6 4 .

sded $1595
r C Q  OLDSMOBILE 4- 

door hardtop. Like

..... $1295
l / C X  CHEVROLET I BelAlr. CTOC  
Iw.ooo miles . . . .

*M M ERCURY 44eor . |4M 
m  FALCON *4 4 sor.... |SN
*U FORD Vdeer .........$275
'M  FORD 2-laa track . N H  
V  CHEVROLET 2-4eer | M  
H  FORD 44ear. Ah> . U N

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4SN Weal Iw y .  AM 24222

AUTOMOBILIS

TRAILERS
MOVE Y O U l MOBILE 

HOME ANYW HERE 
O.E. ’ lENTALS. lac.

wi lEwew

Many Makes Of

MOBILE HOMES 
ON SALE
The Mea With 

15%
Down In Cash

|Gc(a at Isast 1^  dmea that 
mach knocked off a long term 

Icootnct on a brand new plan.

See Shorty Bureed 
and rave the diflareoce

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

I l M  E. Ird  Big Spring]
AM 442W

NEW
‘Travel Trailer!

And
Pickup Camper*

*740 UP

Used Mobile Home*

* 2 0 0
Down

-  Tr

OeW M -

D&C SALES
OMN tUNOAYX
I PJM.-4 F m . 

W. NWV. W
HM E E A n L im  I bEE. 1 eCDMOONl. atrL•ttS.nmI Mhf carMtW. Eaa».|

uw l- n r
ITRUCKS FOR SALE  
I n b  Vonh ntcKun. m  a IXI
I m i c H e v n o c e r n c x u r - W M i » « r l

AUTOS FOR SALE [-M
Im i VOLVO 541 WHITS wWl r«e ani 
I mOWe  nitErtEf, good o ndIHen. MM MJML
jm »  C H C V RO LIT v e , C LIA M , m d  
|n rM , radW. Im lE r . w oa M l >4BC
I mi rruo«AKBa nav 
Ihmi. tw m 4DDI OEMHIr.

A-l
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44oor aedan. Handsome Burgundy finish with 
complementing beige, genuine deep ipidB leath
er upholstery, power steering, brakes, 4-way 
seat and w ln d ^ .  S|dlt second turbo drive 
performance. Postdvely like new 
inside and out ............................

NEW, '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
tA O  CHEVROLET 4 - 

door aedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, Pow- 
erglide automatic trans- 
miasioa, famous B l u e  
Flame overhead valve 4 
cylinder engine. Lots of 
economy with good per
formance. LocaUy owned, 
12,000 actual mUes. It ’a 
postUvely Inunaculate. . . 
Check tma one . .  |21M

4 X 0  M ERCURY 4 door 
aedan. Economi

cal but snappy 240 cubic 
inch V 4  engine. High per
formance automatic turbo 
drive, power stewing, 
brakes. Factory air con- 
dlUoned. Turquoiae flnlah 
with matching leather and 
carpet interior in ex
tremely good taste. ‘This 
car carries new car war
ranty. It ’s a honey |2IK

4 X 0  M ERCURY Mon- 
terey Custom 4 - 

door Breeaeway Sedan. 
Like new, B im er than 
OldB Jetstar Heavier 
than Chrysler Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief, Handsome 

white finish w M  
biscuit cushioned 

interior. Deep pile car
peting. power steering, 
brakes and rear breeae
way windowa. Factory air 
condtUoned, dual range 
tnrbo drive performance. 
A  reel p n d a «e . Liberal 
warranty ................ flN S

> A A  FORD Ecoaoitne 
vm . Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
aeet for extra peaaenger. 
Elaborately equMyed with 
riwlvcs and fixturaa for 
diapiay merchandlsiag. A  
traveling Aow caM . Here’t  
a graat buy fUr ona who 
sells on the roed. N  
car w a rra n ty .........|1

4 X 0  COMET 44oor at-.
dan. Big l i t  cu

bic Inch 4 cy lh idg  en
gine, Ugh perfermanoe 
automatic turbo drive. 
It'a tlgM and solid ‘Take 
a ride hi the champ In 
Ha price chwa. Beautiful 
regal turquoiae flnlMi. 
white top and nylon with 
leethcr aphoMmlug. deep 
pile carpeting .......N O T

/ X X  PLYM OUTH Bel- 
vedere 4-door Se

dan. V 4  engine, automat
ic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
brakes and steering, pos
itively like new Insite and 
out. Great savtaigs here. 
Warranty ...............

/ X O  FORD G a la x le  
‘500’ . V 4  engine, 

dual r a n g e  automatic 
transmission, a s m a r t  
beige lea th^  upholstCTy 
wltb spotless carpeting. 
Power steeling, brakes, 
factory air conditioned. A 
MieH>wner low-mileage car 
that stin has that new car 
feel and looks . . . .  |1M

/ X |  FORD Galaxle 4 
®  ■ door Sedan. V4 , 

Factory air conditioned. 
Power steering. Beautiful 
glacier blue flnish with 
white t o p .  Automatic 
transmissioa. Here’s a 
handsome car that re
flects owner care and 
pride........................  I14H

/ X |  CADILLAC 44oor 
®  ■ Sedan. Factory 

a i r  conditioned, power 
steering, brains, she way 
seat, p o w e r  windows, 
smart polar white flnish. 
Snappy leather and nyhn 
Intenor. Beautiful to look 
at more thrilUng to drive. 
Absolutely sootless. |2*4S

/ C Q  PLYM OUTH Bel- 
vedere 4-door ae

dan V 4  engine, automat
ic transmissioa. A good 
buy at ......................  IH4

M ERCURY Mon
terey 2-door se

dan. V 4  engine, auto
m a t  i e  transmlnloa. A 
much better car than the 
price Indicates. A reel 
buy ...........................  i m

/ C O  IM PE R IA L  44oor 
^ ® s e d a n .  Factory 

a ir condlttoned, p ow v  
slisrlng and brains, Mght 
brigs flnish. Spotiess In - 
r ite  and out. Hwe ’i  per- 
formnnoc, condort and 
lots o f car for the mon
ey. Take a look at a alee
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m '58 PONTIAC 44oor 
Sedan. A ona • 

ownar. surprising ly nlca 
car. FaOy equipped. |M4 
/ C C  CH EVROLCr 4 • 

door aedaa. V-l 
engine, good tires. A  HI- 
t it  dog-eared, but lots o f 
car for the mousy . I1M
/ C C  PLYM OUTH 4- 

door sedan.
■olid. Make a good 
oud car ...................

R’s

Iniiiiaii .loni’s )liiliir ( n.i
Your Lincoln and A^-rcury DroUi 

511 5 Grc99 Op«n 7 30 / M AM 4 S3S4

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS 
BUMPER JACKS

PrincMa Modal, Rsfulor $ 3 .1 9 .............NOW  $2.4$
Modal BOS, Ragulor $ S .9 S ..................NOW  $3.97

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Regulor $ 2 .9 9 .......................................NOW  $2.4$
Rsfwler $ 3 .1 9 .......................................NOW  $2.77

. GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 30UTH GREOG

goesy

r».
W  CMtV R Q La T  »OO04~

Spociol Buys In Fina Utod Core
/ X 9  BUICK WUdeat 2-door hardtop. Bucket aeau, 

O * *  floor riiift, power rieering, power brakee, 
FACTORY B ta W G E R A IW N . C O O d C  
24,4M actual mllaa. Extra nlca J

/ x ^  CADILLAC Coopt DeVlDe. Power steering, 
power brakes, 4-way power sea t power wln- 
d ^ ,  FACTORY R E n U G E R A TIO N . Local, 
one owner car with 27,400 
actin l miles...................................

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4 *door Sedan. Radio, 
^  '  ■ntomatlc transmlsaion, power steering, power

brakee, Factory lufriger- .......  $1195
/ C O  BUICK LsSabre 4-door statlou wagon. Radio, 

heatar, automatic traiwnterinu, power steer
ing, power brakes, $ 1 1 9 5
facto^f air cmdltloued . . . . . . . . . . .

/ X 9  BUICK LaSabre 4rioor aedan. Power steer- 
0 * 9  |a« power brakes, FACTORY REFRIGERA-

$2995
McEwen Motor Co.

4H i. feurrv AH 44H4
BlJiai • CADILLAC DHAIHR
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M n. Guv Spinks offlclstnd at 
Um  Thurad^ dinner meeUn| of 
the Alpha Sunday School Class 
of Berea Baptist Church and in
stalled new officers. The sroup 
met at Cokers Restaurant.

l ln .  Ocle Mason will serve as 
the new president. She will be 
assisted Sy Mrs. J. T. Groea, 
vice president, Mrs. Rufus Tuck- 
neas, aecretary • treasurer, and 
Mrs. E. L. Eason, Mrs. Eunice 
McHoney, Mrs. Clyde Howell an 
Mrs. John Waddell, group cap
tains.

M n. Howeii gave the devotion 
for 10 memben.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
I f  in the home of M n. Duke 
Baker. 2504 Cindy.

♦New Orleans Trip
M n. A. C. Bass, 106 Washing

ton, and her son, Prentls Bass, 
Snyder, are in the Ochsner Clin
ic in New Orleans, La., for a 
phirslcal check-up.

MRS. J E I T I Y  JONES

Smith-Jones Wedding 
Solemnized Saturday

Mias Syhrla Ana Smith and 
Jeffry Jonas were married at 
7:10 p.m. Saturday la the home 
o f the bride’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and M n  John M Hale, 2SN 
Lyon.

The couple exchanged vows at 
an tmprovlaed altar graced with 
beskets of while chrysanthe- 
mums and greenery as the dou
ble ling riles were read by Roy 
Pbemlster, Cburch of Christ 
minister from Clyde. Nuptial 
music was provided by M n. 
Marck Schalw of Garden City

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M n . Darrell Smith. 
Ackerly, and the parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and M n  
V. L  Jones. Star Route, Knott.

Tbe bride was given In 
rlage by her father and wore a 
wool suit o f winter white atylad 
with a fur collar. Her small, 
veiled hat was trimmed with 
mink and her alippen were 
white reptile. She used tradition
al items including a blue garter 
belongiag to M n. Wenad Wil
liams, Abilene, and a mby 
and pearl ring belonging to ber 
grandmother, M n  Joe R. John-

The bridal bouquet was of 
w h i t e  feathered carnations 
showered with stephanotis and 
tied with satin plcot.

Miss Judy Kav Brown, Adter- 
ly, was the maid of honor and

Woman's Forum Starts 
Fall Term W ith Party
Tha Womaa’s Fom m  opanad 

Iti dab  year wtth aa tnformal 
party Fnday m on ilaf at tha 
M m a of M n . Bart n iv e .  Other
o fflcen
were M n . Jack T . Smith, M n. 
Max Fttabagh and M n . Marrfll 
CreigMon.

M n . Robait Sattarwhlta and 
M n . T . H. McCana were gnesU 

Battled drtaks w e n  arraaged 
la a coppar container and cop
per a M  rad t n y i  bud 
n a (± s . Tha polished table was 
centered wttb a dried arraage- 
ment o f fa ll flow en  and fruits

ihadas o f rod. andla
gold.

Daring a abort baalaess ses
sion yearbooks w e n  distributed 
and tbs dob  voted to continue 
Ha aaatatanca to tbe Big 
Spring State HospRal for tbe 
Owknnas party.

Plans to viatt the Diamond 
M A lt  GaDary la Snyder on 
October I I  w e n  diacuased.

Mem ben wfll meet at the bone 
of M n . Lonala Cokar at 10 a.ra 
and after a buslnaae aaarion will 
leave from the Cokar home for 
Snyder w hen  they will have 
Inadi foDowtag the viatt to tba 
gaHory.

M n . Sratth, preaidant, an* 
Bounced tbe following atandlnt 
committees: Yearbook, M n. 
Wayne V a n ^ ,  M n . Bart Shiva, 
M n . Joe > ld d e : H onttalin . 
M n . Jobs B. Norton, M n. E. 
B. Conmton, M n . Cbariao Bar- 
w d l; Talapboae, M n. Omar 
Jonas, M n . D. D. Dyer. M n. 
W. H. Bain: Project. M n . W. 
N. N om d , M n . Clyda John* 
aton; SafMy, M n . C h ^  H mnd- 
as J r ,  M h . Ehrls McCrary: 
BSHS rspreaantatlves, M r s .  
Thomas, M n . N o m d : Dtafrict 
Fine Arts cbalnnaB. M n . Jack 
F. Johnston. M n . Chariot 
Sweeney is perlimentarUB, M n  
Cecil McDonald, historian aad 
M n . E. P. Driver, reporter.

wove a turquolsi wool d ren  wtth 
Jewel Deckllae, three • qoartur 
loogtb ileevee, and allm akfet 
Her headpiece was a large vel
vet bow o f turquoise wttb a brief 
vail. She cam sd a noeegay of 
white feathered chryMatbe- 
mums. Charles Green 
tbe bridegroom as best man

RECEPTION 
Immediately following t b a 

ceremony, a reception was held 
la tbe home wtth the maid of 
honor and parents Joining tba 
honored couple in tbe re
ceiving guests who were regia- 
tered by Miss Carolyn O w m  

The bride's table was covered 
with a white, floor-length taffUa 
doth with an overlay of whila, 
raffled net The cen tm iec 
an arrangement of watte pon>- 
pon chryunthemums and tor- 
quolse carnations. Crystal ap
pointments were used in serviM  
the tiered wedding cake w h la  
was topped with a mlalatun 

Ide and groom
Mem ben of tha house party 

w an  Miss Owaas, M n . Charles 
Gnea, M n . Baa Coattai all of 
Big Spring; and M n . Tommie 
Horton and M n . LaUar Brown 
of Ackerly.

Goasta attended from Odes
sa, Colorado City, Ackarty, Knott 
and Garden Ctty.

When tba coiopla left for 
wedding trip to aa Hdiscloaed 
deitlnatloa, tba bride choee 
tnveling suit o f sapphire bios 
aad the coraaga from ber wed
ding boaqoat. Tba couple win 
n t m  to maka a koma at 7M E 
U tb .

IC IO O U
Tba bride, who k  now am- 

p lm d  at Medical Arts CUak 
and Houital, Is a graduate of 
Saadt HljA School aad Howard 

y  Junior OCounty Junior CoOace. Tbe 
bvidayoom fradaatad from 
aama hlrii school aad is 
tending tm  coUaga while em- 
ployad at GIbba and Weeks 
Maa's Store

Variety Marks 'Look' 
In Fall Shoe Picture

In Home Ceremony
Following a wadding trip to 

CarUbadTNM., tba c o ^  wiU 
be at boms at 107 Edwards

M lu  Brenda Sue Henry and 
Larry Chandler were united in 
marriaga Friday evening in tba 
home of the bride’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and M n . ArvU W. 
Henry, 142S E. 6th. The Rev, 
Darrell Robinson, minister of 
the Berea Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

Tha bridal couple’s paranta 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry, 
Coahoma, sod Mr. and M n. I. 
D. Chandler, 205 Benton.

During the ceremony, record
ed tndltlonal wedding music 
was played. The bride w u  eL 
tired in e two piece blue linen 
suit and wore v/hlte accesso
ries. Her corsage was white 
camellias.

Miss Jeanle Hamilton, Odoau, 
served as maid of honor and 
wore a light blue frock and a 
white carnation corsage. Wet- 
ley Carroll Jr. served as best 
man.

Blvd. Tba coupla atteadad Big 
Spring schools, and tbe bride 
la eiiqdoyod at G. F. Wackan 
Stores. i 1m  toldagroom la affUl-

Grimes' Son Born 
In Nanqf, France

400Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
Washington, has received wonl 
from his son-in-law and daugb 
ter, Capt. and M n. Jerry 8 
Grimes, in Nancy, France, of 
the birth of their aon, J e rn  S. 
Jr. Tbe baby was born Sept 
17 in tbe air base hospital at 
Nancy and weighed I  pounds, 8 
ounces.

M n. Hioinaa and her father, 
H. T. Lucas, a n  wttb the 
Grimes family and will remain 
for an extended visit.

ated wtth ShasU Ford Sales, Inc.
A  racapUon was bald In tht] 

home fouowtng tha cermnony 
Guests w t ft  racelvad by tbe 
hridad couple, tbe paranU, at
tendants and Mr. and M n . A ^  
vU Henry.

T h a 'n fn ah m en t table wad 
covered with a white lacs doth 
and accented wtth blue can
dles and a three-tiered bride's 
cake. The cake was adonad 
with pink roaea and blue birds. 
Silver and cryital appolntmanta 
w en  used.

Mias Carolyn Self, Coahoma, 
reglatered g u ^  and M n . Tad 
Fowlar and M n . Charles Cum- 
mingi served in the house par
ty.

Out-of-town suests w e n  Mr. 
and M n . Billy M n e Henry, Den
ver Ctty; Mr. and M n . Clar
ence Tn w lck  and Lloyd Henry, 
Kermit; and M n. Don Mince, 
Coahoma. '

#
U U  Gregg

la  The 
Sapreow 
Art Of 
Flaral 
Design 

from

Quigley's 
Floral Shop

AM 4-741]

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

FrtBcripfion By
"PfiSRTAKnmsr

OOO MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^auNoi

Every new ‘Look'
Its shoe, and many ^n lflca itt  
fashions start wtth a n f t otwnnr. 
To get the total pictnn of fasb- 
k »  tnteraat, start wtth the In
spired Mwe destena.

Tbe Chanel Look contlmiea to 
be one o f the greitect Inflnenoea 
on fashion at aU levels. Mile

for fall basibacfcln, s tn p  shoes wttb bow 
traattnanta, and dressy low 
boots a n  today’s legacy for 
thk a n  of Gartw and glunour 
gtrls

Tom Jones atvles come from 
riotous British success film 

on tbe Henry F t e h ^  
story. Inspired Parisian d e i ^

t  Parisianlen started the rage for rnfflee, 
but the mid 18th Century clothce 
their ladles wore, give the Tom 
Jones Look many facets. The 
loose yoke-ahlrt with ruffle

Coco Chanel, the grea 
designer, who back In the Twen
ties gave women a new lease on 
youth and fashion freedom, to
day represents the epHome of
femininity in tailoiing. Her gala ̂ sleeve ends was worn with a 
efaemiae with T-stnp shoe, was high-neck stock, or was ruffled 
surpassed by her little tweedlln front and worn casually open 
c a r ^ n  suit with Its French-Well-bred weskits in bright col 
cuffed silk shirt, yards o f gold ors, or elaborate brocades, con- 
chains. and the mid-beel sflng- trast rich suit colori. The styles 
beck shoe This new ‘64 Cha- ra im  from bockled higb-fronts

to low boots
The Jockey look is spurred by 

a fall turn to all-oat g a M

nri shoe is her trademark— 
atrongeat Unk to the look in the 
face o f so many Chanel - suit 
adaptions and copies 

Tne look o f the Thirties re
fers mainly to tbe big come-

and tlaa in wtth the clear, 
co lon  combined on Jockey 
Ascofe, Jockey caps, turtle-top

back crape dreeees are making I sweaUn, and sUm riding boots 
ablrred or Mas- Une up lo r tMa racy trand. I V  

pampa with steeir 'H onay Sat”  Look la more to

an ^
raped, Mil 
mgl^froiit

tbe vo foe  fe r  handaomely-tai 
lorad rtdbm-Jncket suits worn 
wtth vary m s  boots.

H w  Fair Lady Look, inspired 
by tbe fDm, underscores the 
lady-Uke theme Wtth open 
Mk m , sbeOs, and buttons and 
bows. Tba look is silky and lacy.

On the Inside tra<A to success 
is tbe Brttirii Look of walking 
shoes with thicker heels. It In- 
volvee prectfelv-taOored suits In 
herringbones, diagonals and oth
er mens-wear fabrics, worn wtth 
feminized blouses and scarfs 
The shoes tend to refined tex
tures, and neutral earthy colors, 
light and dark. Oxfords, iitstep 
straps and buckled styles are 
ta.

The Dolly Look will create an 
Intereat fei more siren shoes than 
anything in seasons past. Tbe 
big, hraiKy, Broadway musical 
with Carol Channing front- 
stage, blazes in Jet and sequins, 
and phimed hats. Darlngly-open 
sandals, and bow pumps are 
footbgbtad wtth k m  muases- 
high or ptangtng neddinet.

lia rg fv fe iiw  e r  sM im w et

I n  T i l e  G r a n d  ^ ^ a n n e r

GRANDE

Great decorating. . .  and a grand buyl The/ra youn. .  . In this 
glamorous new Spanish collection. Bedroom pieces reveal 
the detail-rich features of five Spanish designs. . .  intricate 
carving, creamy marble accents, exquisite wrought filigree 
work. Alt the cleverly planned storage space today's connois
seurs of convenient living demand, tool Dining room pieces 
with bold, beautiful 17th Century lines. . .  and such brilliant 
contemporary design tactics as lighted china cabinets and 
flexible, fashionable modular base unitsi Handsome pecen 
woods and a special choice Of elegant finishes telis an exciting 
style story. Choose some pieces in warm-toned Amontillado 
Sherry. . .  have others in gold-burnished Antique White. What
ever you select, our practical prices will make Grand6 stimu
lating to your budget and your decorating piansi

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open 30-60-90 Day 
or Budget Accounts 

Invited

Good Houseteepiî

AND APPLIANCES
Shop With U f For 

Complnto Homt Furnidilngs

Tnde-Iiu Accepted

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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Choir For. Junior
Mr. tnd Mrs/ Gary Ebensber-' 

f w . are native Texana wbo 
adopted Big Spring as their new 
home when he accepted the posi
tion of choir director of How
ard County Junior College. Also, 
he Is an ' instructor for music 
Uterature and gives private 
voice instruction. The family ar
rived here Aug. 20 and are 
malting a home at 2600 Lynn in 
Kentwood.

Ebensberger is from Kerr- 
ville, and his wife, the former 
Rebecca Ann Britt, is a native 
of Amarillo. They met while stu
dents at Sul Ross College. Both 
later transferred to Sam Hous
ton State Teacher's College and 
were married in Kerrville in 
1959.

They moved to Conroe where 
he directed the high school choir 
and served as music director at 
the Fi|st Methodist Church. Dur- 

 ̂ ing the two years they were 
there, he commuted to attend 
classes at the college and earned 
his MA in music in 1942. He 
received a teaching 'fellowship 
•at the University of Texas and 
went there as assistant to Mor
ris Beachy, head of the choral 
department.

He remained there two years 
while working M  a Ph.D. in mu- 
sicok>0 . During that time he 
was d&ector of the university 
Men's Glee du b  and director of 
music for the First Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. He fin
ished his resklency on the Ph.D. 
and still has a dissertation to 
write and languages to finish.

Mrs. Ebensberger appreciates 
music but her active narticipa- 
tion has been confined to sing
ing alto hi church choirs. Their 
son. Steven. 2, attends Jack and 
JIU Kindergarten while she 
worts as a secretary at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
If there was time enough, she 
would like to do more sewing 
for she en)oys fashioning her 
own clothes.

Ebensberger plans to try some

TRAVEL TALK
mmes:

Travel Into Antiquity 
With Holy Land Visit

By H U U N  FOWLER 
I am thoroughly convinced 

that if the traveler can take 
only one trip in a lifetime, it 

Holy Lands, 
been almost 

Damas- 
rience the 

awe and wonderment that I  felt 
while walking the "Street Called 
Straight," which Paul walked in 
the first century. One cannot 
visit the tombs of the Egyptian 
Museum., without feeling that 
he has been transported, mag
ically, far back into history.
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reminiscent of ancient times, but 
the modem Influence has been 
strong. In Lebanon, much of the 
language is that of the French 
who occupied the country, and 
of the Americans who estab
lished the American University 
at Beirut and gained a strong 
ally in the Lebanese. Jordan has 
bem influenced by the Ehiglish, 
In language, dress, and cunure.

And the visitor will find an ex
treme contrast in climates and 
terrain. Lebanon, which means 
“ snow-capped mountains," is 
lush and beautiful. It may have

The Bible Lands, even w ith o u t '^ "  *1** {***4 mentiwied ta the 
their Important h lstoi^al and|®*^,^ *• **“ * ^  ••*4 hon-
religious^gniflcance. would bei^y- Syrta, E ^  and J w ^  
of interest to the vacationist in i*™  mosUy ^ a t e  and arW^^^ 
this Middle Elastera area ho occasional breathtal^g

beauty and much history maklDg 
up for this lack. Parts of laram 
are green and verdant with the 
results of modem irrigation 
methods.

To visit the Bible Lands the 
tourist needs only a passport, 
visas and health card showing 
that he has received a small-

—and a lively ewrioMty about 
the cradle o f our dvU ia tioo— 
tte  trip wlfl be one be wlB never
forget.

EDITOR'S NOTE: For an
swers to your travd  quesUons, 
write Mr. Fowler In care of The 
Herald.

JAN 6 A G I

New Aaaeehited WBh 
The Peaceck Bceety Shep 

9M W. Mh

CaN:;AM mSS SSr

The Boi
114 E- T h ird

New, ep-te-date werU 

The Curved Saber
Har*M LaN ............... ........ 1.N
Waleut Gravemill— 1 II —— — A aa

T h r ^ ^  Of E a ^
WtMiM 1 ................. «Ln

Tw eitynm /deslges

)k Stall
D ial A M  4.2921 

glehes JiM received

Get Whet Yea  Went Out Of
Life
MM MMHf—  ..................... iJn
Psychelegy Of FerieeaBly
H. a— Mr ..........................  tM
Eater Caavershig
CMIm  F i l ia l  ....................  u »
la etched heak ptgtei

area
can enjoy some of the most 
beautiful seaside resorts in the 
world, stay in the most luxuri
ous hotels and dine on the 
most exotic foods.

Yet, it is the religious and his
torical influence In these regions 
that a maxes the traveler. Only 
a few hours from New York, he
enters into a world of contrasts, pox vaccination. I f  he has these 
He is in a land at once both' 

hist)

MR. A.ND MRS. GARY EBENSBERGER AND STEVEN

hunting and fishing this fall and;sessloa is scheduled Tuesday 
winter, and both like to swim evening. For at-home listening, 
for exercise in the summer he and his wife prefer classical 
months. They enjoy movies andlcomposithms but enjoy the bet- 
will be in the market for a baby-1 ter show tunes, too.
sitter occasionally as they spend 
an evening out t l ^  way.

He will be singing in the Mid
land Chorale; the first practice

Ebensberger bolds member' 
ship in the American Muskoiogl- 
cal Society, Texas Music Edaca 
tor's Association. Texas Choral

|hi.<^orical and history-making '
I The visitor can still view 
Istmng evidences of the founding 
jof these religions—the Mosque 
|of Omar, the Walling Wall of 
ithe Jews and of course. Cal
vary. the Mount of Olives and 
'o th ^  still-standing sites of the 
activities of the early Christians 

The contrast of tlie old and 
the new will anuixe and de
light the visitor as he sees, on 
one side of a dusty lane in Egypt i 
or Jordan, an ox laboriously 
pulling an ancient wooden plow 
while, on the other, a tractor- 
drawn harvester la b m  away at 
a harvest brought on by mod- 
m i agricultural skills.

The city streets of the lands 
are filled with a curious mix
ture o f people dressed in the 
flowing rob n  of the time of 

was la the Alpha Chi honorjChiist. and modem European 
society at Sam Houston and Phi * "4  American drew. Ox-drawn 

c-knu. donkeys, chickens and

^  luxurious European
at the Unlveralty of Texas. Americaa made automo-

The family is of the Methodist biles, 
faith and puns to affiliate with la  the market places, the 
a church bsre. ^babble of many tongues is

Director's Association, and the 
American Choral Foundation. He

Thinking Of

CARPET!
-Think Of-

THE
CARPET
STORE

''Big Spring's Carpet 

Specialist"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM 34611

e

Short Coats 
Get "The Go 
Sign. . .

Especially This

Corduroy
with

Raccoon Cellor.j 

Chooso Prom 

Rod, Beigo, 

Oreona In 

Silas I-1I

USI OUR LAYAWAY FLAN

A N T H O N Y  C O

BARNES -  PELLETIERS’
FALL FASHION PAR ARE OF SHOES

The most exciting collection of fall Mioes 

in our history is now available for you.

Soft suede in brilliant colors. Supple

leathers and an outstanding collection of 

flats and walking shoes. Conceived by the 

nation’s finest designers and manufactured

by famous brands you know. Come see the entire 

selection.

for fay
A. Paliszio's white chocobte suede. The 

exquisite beige shoe for every dress occasion

B. De Liso Deb designs the ultimate suit

shoe. Green suede or tan suede with 

matching Alligator Calf trim .........................

$27.00

$20.00

C. Soft walking shoes by Nsturaliser.

Black suede or brown suede with

new furniture heel ............................................

D. FYom a wealth of fine flats,

California Cobblers’ black suede T-strap with 

cut out tides leads the fashion parade ..........

$13M

$ 0.99

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until 8:00 P.M. ‘

PELLEIItl!
m  I. * r i

► 4 SHOES Free Parking On The Lot 
Behind Our Store

a s

* '
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WEBB WINDSOCK
By SALLY HUDSON jThe.se rla.sses will last approxi- 

. .The ‘ ‘Hi end Bye”  coffee winimalely three w-eeks. .

A sewinj; efars wiU begin'oet 
the Officere Open Mes.s. T  h ejy j  p pi. in the yfficers ’-Open 
theme wiU be “ School-Daze. ^

the group says that eve ryon e '*......
will be special guests as t h e r e ‘ ' onl lnue until Dec 
are no out going or in-fomlng 9 There will be an orientation 
clas.ses this month. Please plan:coffee for all beginners at I p m 
to attend. ig) 04 C-hanute Oct 6 given by

•\nyone wishing to have an an-|Mrs. (lary Heart.slll Th»s meet- 
nouncement made at the coffee; ing will be for the purpo.se of 
should get in toiKh with Mrs..i^nng beginners know what r. D. Johnson, m  t-7m

Thursday there was a fa re-1 lesson. |
well party honoring Mrs. Val,
Nelson who is leaving this week- NEKD (T.OTHKS
end to visit her family in Den- There has been wonderful re
mark. The party had a red. spon.se to the appeal for useable 
white, and blue the iw  and f la ^  ,j,p spring State’
were u.sed to decorate. A Unilled ,, . , ^ k s
.States flag charm was presentedi^®^P'^ There are many needs 
to add to Mrs. Nelson's brace- be met so as you pre-
let. Hostes.ses were Mrs. Sam pare for the fall and winter sea 
Colquitt, Mrs. Ivan Crane, Mrs. son *!ort your clothing and bring 
W. G. DaOUSt. Mrs H a r V e y.„,u_, __ |nna*r n«o tn

D ” ”  longer use to
Mrs Glen I.ingcnfelter nr Mrs

Kim.sey and Mrs. W 
gent.

Robert Pedigo.
If  you mi.ssed the first knit-1 

ting class you are not too late The October luncheon will fea- 
to start if you wish. The class ture the “ Fall Fashion Pre- 
is held each Monday afternoon view .”  presented by .Swartz. The 
at 1 p m in the Fireplace Room'luncheon will begin at 12:30
of the Officers’ Open Mess

V i s i t i n g  from Colorado 
springs 
Mrs (
were here to see their daughter lists will be taken at this time

p.m. in the Officers’ Open Mess 
This will be the first luncheon 
of the regular season and we

Springs recently were Col. and will return to more formal at- 
Charles Canfield. They tire. Permanent reservation

and son-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. J. 
B. Gordon

GOOD NEWS
Good news from Dr. and Mrs 

John G. Short They are settled 
in their new home in San An
tonio and are happy to report 
the arrival Sept. 2 of Kev-ln Alan 
Short Mother and baby are do
ing fine.

C1as.ses in duplicate bridge 
will begin Sept. 22 at 9:30 a m. 
in the Officers’ Open Mess

and will go Into effect at the 
November luncheon. Reserva 
tions may he made by calling 
Mrs. D L. Fredrick. AM 3-4789 
or Mrs R E. Vega. AM 4^547.

Mrs. Fowler Home
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs 

Dora Fowler has returned from 
a 10-day visit in California with 
her son, Arvin Allison, and fam
ily-

Miss Texas

THERMO-JAC Keeps you warm as 

toast in luxurious 100% cotton. Suede 

in the new Breen color. Water m- 

peUant too.

TRENCH COAT ...................... 125.00

SADDLE STITCH TAPERS .. 913.M 

MATCHING JUMPER ..........  117.90

215 RUNNELS

Mrs. Kinard Installs 
Credit Club Officers^

CARPET
A red ro.se ceremony was con-jWest Texas Region Credit Worn- 

ducted' by Mrs. Maggie Kinard.ten's Club, were presented as 
Dallas, when new officers* of'guests.

N ^ Down Paymont
Months To Poy

thcLBig. Spring Credit Women’s 
Chtb were installed Friday eve 
ning at the Busses Night meet
ing of the club. The session was 
held in the Gold Room at Big

WATCH TH AT RAZOR!

Customers ot Edith's get close shove

Decides Career
For Woman Barber

Spring Country (Mub.
Mrs. Kinard is vice president 

of the First National Bank of 
Dallas and president of the I^one 
Star ('ouncU of Credit Women’s 
Clubs. The new officers w e r e  
Mrs. T.loyd Wooten, president: 
Mrs. H. J. Morrison, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Modcsta Simpson, 
secretary: Mrs. Tom Marr, 
treasu rer;" and Mrs. Elzie 
Worthan, Mrs. Bill Draper, Miss 
Pauline Sullivan and Mrs. A. 
G. Eitzen, board of directors.

Presentation of gifts was 
made to The dUtgoing officers 
by Mrs. Noel Hull, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Worthan, outgoing pres
ident. WAS given a JewcM  past 
president’s pin.

Mrs. Herman Simh, Cle
burne. international second vice 
president of CWBC, conducted 
the reading of the creed. Mrs. 
Draper worded the Invocation, 
and Mrs Harold Talbot sang 
selections from South Pacific 
accomnanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Leslie Green.

Plans were discussed for the 
West Texas region convention to 
be held in Midland Se|k. 19-20. 
A local club delegation will at
tend.

The U-shaped table was cen
tered with red rtwes and sa
chet favors and corsages 
marked the settings for the 42 
members and guests In attend
ance. Mrs. Evalina Sturdivant,

After the program and instal
lation-an-apen-house was held 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, 419 Westover Road, 
in honor of Mrs. Kinard and

Cor pet Store
i l l  E. Stk AM 44N1

Mrs. Smith.

{resident of the Odessa Credit 
I'omen’a Club, and Mrs. Lillian

Steele, Odessa, president of the

By N A R Y  COCHRAN

Mrs. Van Owens was destined 
to be a barber from the day of 
h «r birth. Though there were 
two brothers to her family, she 
was the one her father chose to 
follow in his footsteps.

“ This Is the one who win be 
a barber. She has the hands for 
it,”  he prophesied on the day 
ste was born. 'That forecast 
proved accurate, for Edith has 
been a Ucensed barber for the

danger Involved in 
old shaving blades.

using the

ZALE’S
DIAMOND

ELGIN
Dress up your mood by look
ing elegant at alt times with 
this 17-jewel Elgin featuring 
two round diamonds and a 
fashionabit dress band.

J u st
$ 2 9 | 5

C O N V E N IE N T
TERM S

MfttraNen •nterp«e (0 *Nom d*t»M 

bm »d  n irm .

I \ eh: l -  e : f ?

pMt thirty years and ^ n t  her 
helping her ■girlhood 

Ua barbarber shop in
father in
Denison.

When she went to ba iter 
school tn Dallas aD her 28 ciass- 
nutes were mon and it was 
fairly uncommon at that time 
for a woman to choose a bar- 
bering career.

“ The first thing we learned to 
do was hone a straight edge ra
zor. I still like to a shave 
though ^-ery few customers ask 
for that sfiT>1c t any more,”  
she said.

LOWER PRICES
Her bartering practice start

ed in the days w W  a haircut 
cost 25 cents and a shave 15 
cents. In those days the 
men wore a full hairstyle and 
did not go to the shop too often 
for haircuts. However, many 
did pay visits often for a shave 
and massage.

The women made use of bar
ber shops, too. Their hair was 
worn in a shingle or windblown 
style wrlth spit curls about the 
face. The place to gel a proper 
haircut or a neck trim was not 
at the beauty parlor, but from 
tbeir favorite baiter.

Also, in those days, particu
larly in her father’s shop whkh 
pre-dated the 19M’i,  the hours 
were long. They were 
from 7 o'clock to the 
until 11 o ’clock at night and 
several hours work on Sunday

continues as it always has.
“ I like people and have al 

ways enjoyed my work,”  u ld  
Mrs. Owens, “ but my family 
comet first as It should with 
all women.”  After hours she is 
busy keeping i  neat home for 
her husband who is in civil serv
ice work at Webb A ir Force 
Base. She has one son, Don 
Simpson, who testifies that she 
is a very good cook, and seven 

h l k ^ .

year
from

“ I ne\-er actually wounded 
any ru.stomer but we did kid the 
men that we kept a bucket for 
such emergencies.”  she replied 
in answer to the question of the

Attends Funeral
WFJTBROOK (S r> -M rs . C. 

E. Taylor was in Big Spring 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs A. E. B. Walker.

grandcl

With the exception of two 
years that she spent on the 
farm with her husband and a 

when ihe was recovering 
surgery, barbering has 

taken up the working hours of 
her day.

When asked about the differ
ences today she noted there are 
more bald headed men now 
than previously, and ac-cording 
to her personal theory, at
tributes this fact to the tensions 
of modern living. She saw many 
i soldiers return from World Warmorning to gel the men ready 

for church.
Mrs Owens Joined her f a t h e r ; * ‘**‘L * "  experiences were 

hi businen after finishing bar- r**P®'**'°'* 
her school and worked witn him Not too many women enter
for eight vears before opening thLs profession, but those that 
a shop of her own down the do will hare a dedication to
street. .She moved to Big Spring theyir work if they are at all like 
18 years ago and has become Cdith 
weli-known to the townspcnple

Roby Trip Madefor her barbering senices At 
the present time she operates 
two shops and has another 
woman b a iter working for her 
in one of these ostabli.shments 

The shops today are different, 
in regard to equipment, but the '*^*^ vistting her son-in-law and 
banter and conversation about I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
politics and the news about town Klng.sfidd.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. H 
H. Armstrong is in Roby this irs LIKE GETTING 

I YARD FREE
SAtn 50c YARD ON SPARKUNC COITONS 

...BRI6HT AS SUNIMiR
for Foil

Flattering detailing, gently 
tepered tees, te gather 
admiring glencee your 

way. Alligator Calf, Liiard 
Suede, Patinas and 
Crocodile Tear A  for 
your fall fashions

Sale 2 ,il
il Y A R D  IF O N  F U U  BOLTS

Cotton Satooa PrfaiU and SoUda... A  ailky look plus tho bMOty 
ol oaay-caie: Machino washable and colorfast. Glowinc ooloo. 
*New-look* la lsen  Sport Cottons...Machine washaUa dtnhs, 
poplins and potti points. Perfect choice forcasual w eu or home.

S A V I  26< Y A R D  ON IVOODCRESr FASHION 
COnONS FOR A U  SUN A  FUN NUOS

Sale 4.<1e Machino washable 
a S to 10 yard lenftha 
a Prints, plains; 30” wide SfcYAIOVONraUM lTS

SAVE UP TO 41 < YARD ON MADE
MOISELLE AND POLISHED COTTON

— V e m h a n t s  Sole 3 yds. nREGULAR 49s 
to 59s Yd

Black Or Browm
A I I *  ^  Shoes Reg. 1.99Alligotor Cair Beg Reg. 4.9t ...........

Black Or Brown

Crocodile Tears
I  e s a Black Or Truffell 
L i Z i g O l O r  Shoes Reg. 8.99, Beg Reg. 2.98 ..

^  I  u  I  Blue, Green, Brown, Grey 
d I J C d C  n C 6 l  Shoes Reg. 7.99, Bo|| Reg. 2.98

■n .S  Red, Orewt, Grey, Brown
B Q T i n O S  Skeee Reg. 7.99, Beg Reg. 2.98

Beg And 12.99 DRAPERY FABRIC
Shoe Set

Beg And 
Shoe Set

Beg And 
Shoe Set

Beg And 
Shoe Set

Beg And 
Shoe Set

12.99
10.99
9.95
9.95

I

OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL 8 P.M.

FIRST QUALITY REMNANTS 

You say it can't compara 

Ragular $2.98 Drapary Fabrics 

BUT

Wa hava a closaout buy and want 

you to gat tha tarrific values

2  Yards For Only 

Whiia Supply Lasts

*Xhorga-lt” ...No monay down...90 days or months to poy

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST US 80 AND

»•
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Casually Yours
By iO ^R IG H T

One morning laat week there 
was t  rustle ta the redbud- tree 
outside my kitchen door. 
Switching# o ff the light, I 
eased |Mst a squeaky screen, 
and while damp grass brushed 
against my bare feet. I followed 
a narrow strip of cement to the 
center of the yard.

My little tree was rightfully 
alarmed—it was the rind  from 
the Elast, and with it, the warn
ing feel of Fall. It was almost 
daylight but a cloud cover, 
heavy with rain, was to hide the 
sun's rays for hours to come. 
My face and am u  were soon 
wet from the cool mist and I 
shivered, savoring the familiar 
feeling.

The breeze was unmistakably 
from home country. I  imagined 
that it first touched these snores 
when it won a race with white- 
caps and seagulls over the Gulf 
of Mexico. A  young mate on an 
oil tanker nUght have felt it 
pass on its way to the beach as 
It sped toward the pine forests of 
Louisiana and East Texas. I 
could almost smell smoke from 
burning stumps and Imagined 
again the scent of waxy mag- 

'nolias and wild pink honeysuck
le. Then there was another 
scent—raw peanuts!

Mrs. C. T. Domer (Mrs. Bill

Mhs Henderson 
Plans Wedding
WESTBROOK (S C )-M r. and 

Mrs. Don Henderson, West
brook, announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Donna Sue. 
to David L. Sullivan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan, 
Westbrook.

The wedding date has been 
set for Nov. 7, at 3:30 p m. in 
the First Baptist Giurch of 
Westbrook.

Sullivan is a 1M2 graduate of 
Westbrook High Schml and at' 
tended Howai^ County Junior 
College. He is presently em' 
ployed by Scottie Construction 
Company. Colorado City and 
Odessa. Miss Henderson grad 
uated from Westbrook High 
School.

Problems Studies 
Of Fathers-To-Be

Fathers, too. can be emotion' 
aOy upset by the birth of a 
child.

In a study of I I  men auffl- 
ctently disturbed by fatherhood 
to require hospitalization. Dr.
William W. Wainwright of Cor
nell Medical Canter, found caus
es to be increased responsibil
ity, sexual conflicts, threatened 
dependency relationships and 
other factor!.

To some degree. Dr. Wain
wright reported tai Medical 
World News, these condttiont 
nuy affect aD prospective dads. 
He suggested that, as a first 
step, the obstetrician "ascertain 
what meaning fatherhood may 
have for the spouse of his p en 
nant patient ’ ’

Ctdeman’s pretty mama) aad I  
r tU K %  y e a t i ^ y  abocB 

that. ^  may b r  going soon tb 
check on some p r o j^ y  t i  
Groesbeck and says she will 
bring me some fresh “ goobers." 
We Hiare memories of b ig ban s  
filled with the wilting vines. Shs 
said that their barn had a plaoa 
on one side for the peanuts aad 
the other for cotton seed. Tba 
urry was parked between. At 

my Grandfather Carroll's home, 
the peanuts wars stored in the 
barn loft and there were sepa
rate cribs for corn. Lena and I  
both remember that when chil
dren entered the barn to pull tte  
peanuts, there was always a 
flurry as one or two frightened 
hens objected to the taitrusiaa 
and usually left a warm egg 
behind. (Do you remember the 
glass eggs that were used to 
encourage production then?) She 
confirmed the fact that I  was not 
dreaming—we DID boil the nuts 
in salted water if  they weren’t 
roasted in the oven.

The home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Polk was the scene Sat
urday evening for the wedding 
of Mrs. Leona Davidson and Ed 
Cherry. Ed is an old friend and 
this is good news to hear. They 
will be at home at 1113 Indian 
Hills.

Meanwhile, I  understand that 
a fannily to be leaving their 
home on Yale is the Bm  Har
pers who will be going to Clovis, 
N.M., where he will have a car 
dealership.

A voice from the past was 
that of Mary Archer who called 
last week to say that she was 
back from a two year stay in 
Saudi Arabia where she has 
been employed by the Arabian 
American Oil Co. Mary worked 
for Coaden here and we worked 
together in the Civic Theater. 
She plans to be married "some
time soon" to C. W. Holcomb of 
Bryan and h u  been the house- 
g u ^  here of Mrs. ElUe Mason 
while she visited with old friends 
like the James Brookses and 
Beverly Jones. She was to 
leave n id a y  morning.
' Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hender
son Miller Jr. are telling friewds 
<a the marriage Sept. 12 M 
Markesan, Wise., of his son. Dr. 
C h a ^  Henderson Miller HI, 
and Miss Susan Jane Cupery. 
The young couple will maike a 
home in Madison, Wise.
* Hear that the hospital si 
that has served u  home for 
Champe Philips for the past 
year docked in New York Thure- 
day so guess we can expect 
to be tauing with her bdhirs 
long. Her parents, of course, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips, 
1304 Scurry.

Mrs. 0. L  Nabors aad Mrs 
W illiard. Sullivan left Friday 
and win be gone about U  days 

I to a Beauceant convention, and 
I undvstand that Mrs. J. Y  

I Robb is back from a three week 
stay in the cabia at Ruldooo.

I  understand that Mrs. Mo- 
desta Simpson had a birthday 
party last week but I'm  not sure 
who’s annlvcnary it celebrated. 
She said she'd tell me about it 
later but we’ve not had a chance 
to talk.

f .

Mia

STORK CLUB

4:3S p m . 
pounds, I I

MALONE AND HOGAN 
POlfllDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ry- 
bolt, 2107 Lynn, a girl, Re- 
neah Lavon, at 7:11 a m.. Sept 
12, weighing I pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Tanner, IIM  E. IMh, a girl, 
Judith Anne, at 8:21 a m.. Sept. 
I I .  weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Dodd, 1117 Ridgeroad, a girl, 
Rhonda Lorene, at 4:3S 
Sept. 14, weighing 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Prescott, Box 343, Loraloe. a 
gtrl, as yet unnamed, at 1:33 
am .. Sept. 18.

COWPEH CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Lopez. Box 14. Garden Cltv, a 
boy, Erbey, at 9:40 p.m.. Sept. 
II. weighing I pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domln-

Ei Vasquez. 211 NE 8th, a boy, 
ark. at 11:02 a nt.. Sept. IS, 

weighing I pounds, I I  ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Winterrowd. Ill Hillside, a gtn, 
Julie Lene, at 1:50 a.m., 1 ^ .  
IS, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hernan-

guet
boy.

.  Sanches Jr., t l i  NE Mh, a 
. , Eric Ahraras, at 1:19 p m., 

S c ^  14, weighing I  pounds, 9H
ounces.

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Do- 
porto, 708 NW 7lh, a boy, Danny, 
at 11:11 a.m.. Sept. I f ,  weighing 
8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton
io Nunez, Box 44, Tarxan, a glri, 
Diana A. at 1:90 n m.. Sept. 17, 
weighing Ijxm nds. 7H ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eknr 
Gonzales, Box 27, Tanan, a girl. 
Estella, at 1:17 p.m., S<^. 17. 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

WAFB HOSPITAL

Born to Pvt. and Mrs. James 
A. Newaon. 2901 Rebecca, a boy, 
James Allen, at 11:M a.m., 
.Sept. 10, weighing I pounds, I 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Pace 3705 Cahria, a boy, 
James Brian, at 1:21 p.m.. Sept 
10, weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert G. Bradley, 1004 Stadium, a 
boy, Robert Gene Jr., at 1:29 
p.m., S ^ .  12, weighing I 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Vic 
do^Cm!^ rails Homes, a girl, tor D. Barlow, P. K. T 7 a il»  
Virginia, at 11:32 a m., ^ t .  Court, a girl, Annellse, s tl:04
- ------------------ ---------------  p.m.. Sept. 14, weighing

pounds, 1>4 ounces.
IS. weighing I  pounds. 12 otmees 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
... ^ g e r s .  108 E. 15th, a girl, 
Barbara Allen, at 1:13 a.m.. 
Sept. 12, weighing I  pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kohutek. St. Lawrence Route, 
Garden City, a boy, Robert Jr., 
at 11:20 a.m.. Sept. 8, weighing 
I pounds. 8 ounces. '

Mr. and Mrs. Meliton Rangel. 
903 NW 7th. a boy, Tim, at 
8:98 p.m.. Sept. 11, weighing 
7 pounds. 12 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Cuellar, Box 32, Knott Rt., a 
girl. Jane, at 1:11 p.m.. Sept. 
14,

CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mn. B M l'

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Luther E. Sullivan. 801 Wyom
ing. a girl, Deborah Deneen, at 
2:42 a m.. Sept. 15. weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Airman l.CM nd Mrs 
Odell C. Harrington, E l l i s  
Homes, a boy, Michael Kirk, at 
10:40 a m., ^  15, weighing 7 
pounds, 9H ooncee. i 

Bora to Ainnaa l.C. aad Mrs 
Ronald D. preoto. 4114 Dls> 
on, a b o y , j W i i «  Hayden, at 
3:io p j a < ^ .  I I .  weighing I  

ounces.
Born to S. Set. and Mrs. Gene 

Q. Roose, 13^A Dow, a boy, 
Charles Edward, at 1:98 p.m.. 
Sept. 11, weighiiM 7 pO M k, 
ooncea.

 ̂ . i
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ENTIRE 
stock 
>f famous 

I regulated 
cottons 
reduced tol

yd.
¥fide

A LL O U R  N EW  PATTERNS A N D
C O L O R S  REDUCED N O W !

T H O U S A N D S  O F  Y A R D S ! H U RRY
heogine, Panne/s Repwlalcd CoHons at o new low 
pricel Pomowi 'never-miibebave' cottons tiiat moddne 
wash and weor, need little or no irenine, resist creasing 
and ore $onforiz#d^.. .  ready to aew in a kow of 
fashion woyil " *

OOSS*T WAIT, euv VAMOe' OMAIlOa ITf

ropery Special!
Boucif T«xfurtd No-Iron Fiborgloi*! Quality Rortly Found At Thtto Priett!
Fibnrgles 100%  glees. You’d psy  dollars more for this 
quality and think it a bargain. New, unusually rich texture, 
weighty quality. Hand wash 'n hang, no-lron, firesafe! Beige 
Hurry in.

PAIR

BEAUTIFUL BED SPREAD BUYS . . 
QUILTED TOPS OR TO-THE-FLOOR

Tw(n Or FvM 
Quilted Tops

Twin Or Full
Quilted
Te-The-Fleof

•A

Decorator spreads priced the way you like them! Quilted top style In 
florals, stripes and solids . . . full to-lhe-floor throw style with welt 
detailings in solids or florals. Colors for all. pick your favorite Re
markable Penney value!

m i

S T
V

' 'h

i

SH C IA LLY  PRICED SCREEN PRINT 
BATH TO W IL ENSEMBLES . . . SAVEI

bath aize

hand towels  ..................................  2 lor 77s
wash cloths ....................................  4 for 77s

Thick, flu ffy cotton terry with prints in Baby

Pink, Pastel Yellow. Viking Blue. Bath size is

a big 22"x44*’, bath and hand towels have

fringed ends.

' \

INCREDIBLE 
PENNEY VALUE! 
3-PC BATH SETS

bath 'n 
contour nsat, 
lid cover

Our biggest savings 
ever! Viacose rayon 
cut and loop pile In 
white and decorator 
c o l o r s .  R u g s  are 
backed with nonellp 
latex. Colors!

EXTRA WIDE 
NET PANEL 
CURTAINS

I  per panel
■  I I "  length

Airy Trulon rayon net 
with diamond pattern 
woven-in. 54" width 
curtains an average 
window with lust on# 
pantl. 2Vz’’ hsm.

BLANKETS 
ALIVE WITH 
VIVID COLORS

7 r 'x 9 ( r

A  soft-touch blend of 
rayoa/acrylie finished 
with Supernap for ex
tra flufflnesa, machine 
washabUlty*. L o n g  
wearing nylon bind
ing.
Mukewann w atw

V."

MONDAY 
SHOP T IL

~1

SHOP PENNEY'S IN BIO SPRING 

107 MAIN STREET 

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., FRI„

9 AJM. TO 6 PJIL, THURS., 9 TO I ,  SAT„ 9 TO 7

CHARGE IT!
Shop without caah 

you wantl



• Meet Madame President
:  Mrs. John A. Puckett. Gail 

Route, president of the Rig
* Spring Remotivation Club. i.s an 
. aid in charge o f I»nit »  at ihe
* Big Spring State Hospital She 
: was chosen psychiatric aid of 
. the year at the hospital in
* 1N2

She is a charter member and

eist matron of the f^ura B.
art Chapter of the Order of 

the Eastern Star and holds 
membership in the A&M Motiv 

• er ’s Club.
• At the Wesley Methodist 

. '  Church, she taught in the jun
ior department for several 
years and served for two years 
as superintendent of the Vaca
tion Bible school.

The Puckett family has made 
a home here for 15 years Puck
ett is foreman of the slock de-

Sirtment at the commi.s.sary at' 
'ebb Air Force Base.

Hold W eek 
Of Prayer 
Sessions—:—

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church
observed .the season of prayri
&  foT-state-missions thia weehci 
Meeting each morning' at 9:30 
a.m. in Fellowship Hall, the cir
cles presented and developed 
the theme, “ Ixird. Make Me 
Aware.”  '

The Lucille Reagan

AT HD CLUBS
6 -t  Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Sunday, Sept. 20 , 196^

s p e c t a c 6 l a r

The study of landscaping and 
C irc le :*^  discussion of planting prob-

presenled Monday’s program 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, prayer chair
man. introduc'ed the week’s pro-

lems was a 
plan and rol 
demonstration

M rt of the program 
111 call at the home

club meetings
grams. Mrs. Rov Phillips spoke in li*® community this

Their
children are Lt. John Ennis 
Puckett, who is stationed at 
Selfridge A ir Force Base in 
Michigan, and Kenneth, who is 
a Big Spring High School sen
ior. John, a graduate of A&M, 
is married to the former Linda 
Banks. Kenneth is planning to 
enroll at the college when he

on latin  American mini-steiial 
student.s. and Mrs. Ren John.son 
Jr. toM of the needs in the 
Wisconsln-Minnesota A.ssociatia- 
tlon. Mrs. Charles Warren dis
cussed needs of a I.jitin Ameri
can Rapti.st school and told of 

■orr Photo I the Tcxas Baptists’ sponsorship

duclng as much fruit as they,?^
can use Living out from town A fr ic a n s  i^ e x a s .  Thir-

MRS. JOHN A. PLC K LTT

all

ty members attended 
Tuesday’s program was given 

bv the Anne Ih l^er Circle with 
Mrs. Richard Grimes in charge

enjoy spectator
Iipr thPir .rtivi-if^oker read the prayer calendar

affords Kenneth an opportunity 
to raise iambs as a project for 
the Future Farmers of Amer
ica.

T h e y
gets his high school diploma, sports and center their a c tiv i- i'^ »«r  

T K - ... and Mrs. Bill Johnson told ofThe family lives on four acres ties around honw and friends
of rural il.atin American scholarships.property where they Mrs Puckett likes to sew and 
luv. .p p^ « « PTC « « i .  ; i ! f

idetaBed by Mrs

You Con SAVE
With Our Dry Cleaning 

end Prefoasionol 
P rtting

•  LBS OF THE 
FINEST DRY CLEANING

For Only n .5 o
W e AKroyt Hove Attend- 
enta on Diity to Help You.

lUh PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
JOHNSON at nth  PLACE 

D IAL AM 4-m s

Mrs, Armstrong 
Celebrates Date

Mrs.WESTBROOK (SC) —
Miles Gallawky, Sand S p r ii^ , 
and Mrs. Roy Kingsfield, ^  
tan. visited their mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Armstrong, on her 88th 
birthday. Sept. 16. Mrs. Arm
strong returned home with Mrs. 
Kingsfield for a visit.

Mrs. F r a n k  Oglesby re -

ELBOW CLUB
Herb Helbig, county agent, 

was guest speaker at the Thurs
day meeting of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club. He illu
strated his lecture on landscap
ing with slides and deta iM  
the care of .«hrubs and plants. 
Mrs. C. P. Sherman was host
ess.

Mrs. D. H. Yates, vice presi
dent, was chosen to serve as 
president of the club for the fall 
term following the resignation 
of Mrs. Ray Shortes who is 
moving to Plainvlew. Mrs. W. 
A. Allen Jr. was a guest, and 
nine members atten<M.
.^The next meeting will be held 

Oct. 1 in the home of Mrs.

Call, treasurer; and Mrs. F. A. 
Gibbs, council delegate.

Mrs. Mangum presided at the 
session and gave the devotion. 
Eight members answered roll 
call with mistakes they had 
made in planting and things they 
would like to know about 
plants.

Mrs. F. A. Gibbs gave a re
port on the Home Iwmonstra- 
tion Club Exhibit and Fash- 
hM show. She noted members 
were to meet Sept. 30 at 9:11 
a.m. Ui the home of Mrs. ’T. 
E. Newman before going 
to the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building to 
model clothing they had made.

Mrs. Henry Huestis gave a 
council report. Guests were Mrs. 
Gene Seboefer and Mrs. Craw
ford.

The next meeting will be 
held Sept. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Newton.

Troy A. Wylie.
WASSON ROAD CLUB

R F. Polk, 
and Mrs. Welby Jackson out
lined the need.s of the Mexican , _  . , . ,
Baptist Bible Institute in S a n Mrs. Delaine Crawford spoke 
Antonio. Mrs. Bob Bradbury and landwaping to members of 
Mrs. Billy Smith spoke on mis- i •> ® Was.son Road Home 
skjns and crusade to the i Demonstratkjo Club Monday 
42 attending. met In the

The Wednesday evening pray- borne of Mrs. I. 0 . Collins. TTie

FAIRVIEW  CLUB 
Mrs. J. J f Smith, 1904 Run

nels, was hostess 'Tuesday to the 
Falrview Home Demonstration 
Club and gave the devotion. 
Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr. read the
poem, ‘ T en  Commandments for 
Homemakers”  by Mrs. H. T.

er service dealt with the cru
sade and Mrs Hitt introduced 
the program. “ LLstening.”  Par- 
tkripiants were Grover Shaun- 
ty, Mrs. Charles Sweeney and 
Mrs. Omer Williams. A film. 
‘ ‘These Are Sounds of Your 
Concern,”  was shown, and the 
Rev. R F. Polk and Bill Irwin

illustrated withprogram was 
slides.

Mrs. officers were elected 
and Mrs. Carl Mangum was 
named as president. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Collins, vice 
president; Mrs. Melvin D. New
ton. secretary; Mrs. A. J. Mc

Kay.

Eight members answered roll 
call with ‘ ‘Some Mistakes 
Have Made In Planting.”  Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson presided and 
read the poem, ‘ ‘Postponed
by Edgar A. Guest. Also, she 
gave the council report.

Mrs. W. C. Robinson, newly 
elected president who will take 
office in January, announced 
conunlttees for the coming year. 
The door prize was won by Mrs. 
0. D. Engle.

Mrs. Robinson will be club 
hostess Oct. 6 in Apt. 20, Pon- 
derosa Apartments.

LOMAX CLUB 
“ Dried Arrangements From 

Our Native Resources”  was the 
program topic discussed by 
Mrs. Joe Myers at the meeting 
of the Lomax Home Demonstra
tion Club this week. Mrs. Ralph 
Newman was hostess.

Plans were made for partici 
pation in the county home
demonstration tour Sept. 30. The 

and WiEUbow, Forsan, and Wasson 
Road clubs will combine their 
exhibits with the Lomax club in 
the home of Mrs. T. E. New
man at Lomax.

Mrs. Neil Fryar gave pointers 
on meals from the freezer for 
10 members and three visitors

liO f

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

turned Tuesday following a visit ‘
with her niece and family, the Walter Wheat introduced

McGowans in Hobbs,Ronny
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Cona
way and sons. William and 
Travis, were guests in the Andy 
Hancock home in Midland Sun
day.

HUSH PUPPIES
MIN-S 
Cuahionod 
Innorsolo 
SisM  6>12

Thursday’s program on “ See- 
b ig ." Participants were Mrs 
Glenn Faison. Mrs. Robert 
Wheeler, Mrs Joe Love a n d  
Mrs Grover Shaunty.

On Friday. Mrs. W. R  Doug
lass opened the sessioa with 
prayer, and Mrs. G. G. More- 
head Introduced the lesson on 
“ Giving ”  Those taking part 
were Mrs. T. K. Price, Mrs

n  Smyth. Mrs. J. C. Plck- 
rs Dick Lane and Mrs 

B. T. Faulkner.

Weekend Visitors 
In Yeilding Home

The KENNETH PER RYS are

W F.STBROOK (SC )-G uesU  of 
the Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Yeild 
ing and daughters over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Mllburn. Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Yeilding. and daughters, Mar
tha and Kay. Odessa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. m lph Yeilding and 
children. Ranna. George and 
Mary. Snyder.

COSDEN CHATTER

sure there are still honest peo- 
pte about, especially in West 
Texas. Wfhen the couple had 
concluded a visit here not long 
ago, they had left to make the 
return trip by automobile to 
New York. Between here and 
Snyder a tire went low and they 
removed their luggage to get to 
the tools to change it. When 
they got into SnydCT they real
ized they had left the plaMic 
suit bags containing Mr. Pen y a 
suits on the highway. They re
turned to the spot but there was 
no bag and reported the loss to 
the police de^rtm ent and they

Delegates W ill Travel 
To D And D Convention

had no such bag They u v e  the 
ost and cooUd-clothlng up for lost 

ued their trip. A fter they got 
home they were Informed by t e  
Big S p r i^  police departm nt
that such a bog had been turned 
in at the load  statloa. Sn;

LADIES' SUEDE PENNY 
LOAFERS

Celere:
•  Sleek
•  Brown
•  Red

Mrs. S. Gorman, president of 
the local Desk sad Derrick Gub. 
win sUend Uie 13th annual con- 
ventioa of the AandaOon Of 
Desk and Derrick Chibs of North 
America, Sept. 34-21. in San 
Francisco as the group's offi-

2 Pair d a l delegate.*'Abo pUimlac to 
attend as alternate b  Mrs

admitted to Malone and H(
Hospital

Hogan
Friday

lo M«

OPEN 
9 -9  

DAILY 
1709 

GREGGI

BUY-RITE

Chester Mstheny.

Retiree Garth Reed of Arlbg- 
ton was in town Wednesday, 
greeting old friends and asMci- 
ates.

Pauline Sullivan b  attending

Foundation 
morning.

Syinpithj 
G. Moore, of the Wichita Fa lb  
terminal, whose mother died 
Thursday. Services were con
ducted Friday in Jacksboro.

Jimmy Harper, formerly o f

police had checked here and re
ported Mr. Perry ’s bes.

The P e r r ^  are former B ^  
Spring resments. He b  assigned 
ta tka New  York offices at Cos- 
den Oil and Chemical Co.

the electrical department, has 
taken a leave of absence to at
tend the University of Texas.

The Stanley Balloaa went to 
Ysbta Friday to watch the 
Steen football team p b y  their 
second game of the season They

When MRS. CLYD E THOMAS 
JR., went to Europe eerty this 
month her ultimate goal was to 
be ta Nancy, France, for the ar
rival of her first graiidchUd Ute 
thb month. Early Thursday the
grandchild arrived to bless the 
home o f hi

her gall bladder. Mrs. Bugg, 78,
the mother of eight children, had 
never been bo^italized before 
thb UlneM

Among the rooters for the W. 
y Texans of Corpus 

he ^
B. Ray tcaans of Co Chrbtl
when they pbyed the San Angelo 

Its W lday r ■Bobcats Friday night were MR 
and MRS. LAM AR GREEN. The 
special Interest of the Greens 
was their nephew, LYNN  
GREEN, who b  one of Ray’s 
powerhouses

MRS. L. M BROOKS returned 
during the week from Austin 
where she bad visited her 
mother.

• • •
The J. 0. McCRARYS have 

circled Sept. 28 as a very im
portant day. That’s the day their
daughter and her family, LT. 
and MRS. JAMES F. U T T L E
and their baby, are to return 
to the states sRer being eta 
tkmed at Clark AFB in the Phil

r7 iDOUGLAS ORME and her bw n
mower, the push-lt-youraelf type.

ta Dallas It was

MRS.
hb parents. CAPT. and 
J E R R Y  SPH CH Tl

the West Texas regional credit n-nninrd in H  PaM  katnnisv

Also ta Ysleta tar the game

GRIMES But hb grandmother

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

weekend
Mrs Ray White b  conva 

lesetng nicely foDowtng minor 
'surgery at Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital.

Mrt. George Grimes was

nothing can
surpau

the fashion and dash

of an elegant

Fur Trimmed Coat

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D b  
on

Mrt. J. E. Smith, joined by 
her mother, Mrs. H. B. Qoalb 
of Abilene, and son-in-bw and 
daughter, the Bob Broughtons, 
are spending a few days m Dal
las with Mrs. Smith's sister, who 
has moved there from Vermont

George J. Zachariah attended 
the executive meeting o f the di- 
rectors o f the Texaa Society for 
Crippled Children and Adulb 
Thursday ta DaDas. He has been 
vice prnident of the society 
for the pest year.

hadn't gorien to Nancy yet;
The baby 'waa ta Parts, 

named Speight

MR and MRS L. B. MAUI^ 
DEN and BLAIR  were accom 

nied from Abilene lastC«
her mother. MRS. J. G.

ADEN who win spend several 
Mauldens at-months here. The 

tended the fair on Saturday

MRS. A. H. BUGG, who Bved 
ta Big Spring more than 40 
yean  before moving to Ama 
rtUo several yean  ago. b doing 

HI at the Northwest Texas Hoe-

At their place
too difficult to get a powe r  
mower Into the fenced-ta area 
so It waa necessary to have a 
manual mower. But there was 
no place to put It out of sight 
when ft wasn't ta use. The to-

problem by spraying the imple
ment gold Slid wound a few 
artificial flow en  around it for 
color . . .  and of course wound 
up with a convenatloo piece

M R and MRS JACK IRONS 
and M IKE  were ta Denton Satnr 
day night to see their ton and 
brother, Dick, p b y  with the 
SMU freshmen against North 
Texas State froah.

RACCOON COLLAR

(OATS
Bundle up this wiiWer in this comfortable and 

nattering coat. Mada of wide wait corduroy of 

100% cotton, and wator-ropollont. Colors Rod, 

Olivo, Bluo, Bolgo and Tan. Sizos I to l l .

%  And Full Longth

24.95

lo n m
. A N T H O N Y  C O

7:10

M CW
r«v»

NATH

KNOT

COLU

CBNTI
W.

aeoai
town

TO M
IflQ.

JOHN
m.

LA O II
Iprli

wsaa
NCO

7: »auliM
T A U .
0100
teeui

Row
IMMA

Ano(
WMt.<tiur
WMU,

ctMr

pital ta AmarlOo after undeigo- 
tag sursurgery for the removal of

The last word

in costume cmnpleting 

flattery and fashionable 

good taate, is a 

beautiful fur trimmed

coat from our collection 

of white, red or green

Priced
From 79.95

Other Sport and 
Dress Coats from
Our Collactlon

3 5 0 0 . 9 9 9 5

Caudill’s
1711 Gragg

When the first
snow falls and
winter begins

its time to bundle

at TOT-'N'-TEEN
where children 

always 
come first!

Uaa Our 
Layaway

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot - 'N - Teen
901 Johnaon

V



mêT-’ornrs Cf

r o y  «ff 

R «d ,

*« SS S9 'i5 n i^U j .  Am^im  tu id k S iS  TS
CACTUS CHArriR, Amvlcon ■utlMu

.ja y *> -«  >»<• .. ~

K ^ T T  NO C m t-  M ft. iHMMtt Oran-

« ® y V * L T ^  HD CUIO-Mra. L«n- « •  ■Mnk. t;M ajn.

“ ! " 1 * 2 ® ! ! "  J*® « « » •  -  Mra. j. w. TroMhOTi* t Ĵn.
"tiSSH® CUiMolwrt R«.towfont, f:30 «jn.

fWND mtlL»-^«rmlM buHd- Mfs 7:j0 pjn.

•'S4J.'3j>v"vrL?!Sfrn.“ ' ^  '^•

‘ASSOC&riON -  »lfl

»»cp w J^s*ctu »-iioo*'oU « M«»,
' a n d  M O raU IO N A L Worn- W httI Rntovront. 7 :»  p.m, 

TAU jr«JC l*S  TOASTMISTRItt Ol* 
—CotdM CaiMitry Ch*. 7;S nJn

otoiM  on raiAbow o i u / -  m»

* K ' i . n 3 2 “ ( ? 4 i : s ' ' “
MMV lINN CIMLI. Tint Ml«n«<IU

CAurdv—o» dMircn, 1 pjn.
■STHIR CIRCLR, Kentwwd MtfhoBM

ClMTcn—at church. (:30 a.m.

lAOIRS NOmV ^ lI aOuV  SatvoIlM 
Armr^MeW, t B.m.

RRO OORS—«Nu LbBb*. • B-m. 
COUNCIL̂  on RM SnRINO OCHOWI 

Chi>« Mra. 0 . S. R llny. *:W  B jn , taw AND CNATTHR CtUB-Mra. C  V . CIMnealOT, I  p jn .
TNURSOAY 'LUTNRR NO CLUB — M r*. P M  Hamlin, i  a.m. 

nROORISSIVR HVOMAN-S BORUM —Mrs. Mas Oraan, IS a.m .
ALTRUSA CLUB — C aiW s RaalawranI
LAURA B . NART CHABTBR. OrBar 

Raatarw Star Masonic H all, i  o.m. 
JUNIO R W OAUN'I M RUM  — Mrs.Wayna Hanry, l :X  p.m.
ALBNA CNI C N A B T ilL  Cpallon IM na 

Alpha—M rs. Jockla Tauchttona, 7:10
N^BRRION C LU BB-B Ifl Spring CauMry Club, laln l lunchaan. 11:30 p.m.

BRI
CIATION — Big
" "  ‘  “  .m.

>ri.

7:30 p.m 
IN BISBUSI

LAD IBS' BO LB ^______________
SprlM  Caunhry £lub, brMga. ) :X  p.i 

RABHR B B A V IR  SKWINO CLUB-M i J . B . Braaman, 1 p.m.
MODRRN WOiMAN'S BORUM-Hollday 

Inn, braofcfatl, t  o.m 
C ITY  NO CLUB—M rs. Johnny Oraan,
$T. SiONKA-S B U ILD , SI. M ary's RpN-

Church- -Porlth Hauas. W SJn.

S I^ D A IK ) BORA STUDY C LU B-Rey Rooon, 7 »  p.m.
IM A ^ U L A T I HBART OB MARY

Allor IscM y-B o rIN i H ^  7 :»  p jn . 
W a a ^  Bopnsi Church — ai^church, f  »  a ..„

M H I, H llkrast Bopllsl Church —Church, 7 pm . 
■ Itt, ttodlum--------  — ,—  Church — a l. church, t;30 a m.

W gjL BapliM Taaipla a l church. SBtca- nvB maallno. t :X  aJh .

Sweatts Vislte<
WESTBROOK (SC)-Ouests oT 

the Goorge Sweatt's this woek 
IncludB her mother, Mrs. Gor- 
<k» Cob, Sweetwater, Mrs 
George W. Sweatt. Colorado 
City, and Mrs. Buford Coe, Ros- 
coe.

I r

t
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Mrs. P. J. Pac§ Wijl

Special Purchose
Of

Ledtes'

Knit CAPRI SETS
You will be delighted with these new fall knit 

Cepri Sets. AAede of 7S% cotton, 1S% silk and 

10% rayon. Pants fully lined. Come in assorted 

colors in sins t  to 16.

Yours For The Tiny Price Of

6.99 Sat

C R A N T H O N Y  C O

prospecUvs
S p r l^  chapter of the Americaa 
Assodatloa of Untversl^r Wom
en In the Community Room in 
the First Federal Saylnfs and 
Loan Association building. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Percy J. Pace. San Angelo, 
state implementation chairman 

lUW.

Mrs. Pace, who la an 
instructor in homennaklng at 
Sdn Angelo CoUm  will speak 
on “ Changes. Concerns and 
K’hallenges of the American 
I Fam ily."

Miss Mary Foreman, presl 
dent of the Big Spring chapter, 

_  addreu 
land 
speaker

! An introduction to AAUW sriU 
I be given by Mrs. Gary 81ms 
and Mrs. John R. Harley will 
discuss “ The Occident and t h e 
Orient,”  one of the two area 
topics. "The American Family 
in a Changing World”  will be 
detailed by Mi 
ley.

The Big Spring AAUW board 
of directors will serve as host 
esses. They are Miss Foreman. 
Mrs. Sims, Mrs. W. H. Hall
mark, Mrs. Dan Kester, Mrs 
Dan Shockey, Mrs. Carlos 
Humphrey, Mrs. John Hardy, 
Mrs. Hariey, Mias Gladys Bum

will be held ham, Mrs. M. A. Webb, Mrs

Ratliff.

Mrs. Hallmark and Mrs. Har
lan Hulbregtse win

■ who r i l l  be lasaed name 
and ushered to converse 

(knal groups. The Invttation list 
includes 129. A fall theme win 
be used in the decomtlons

win rive the welcoming
Introduce the g u ^  a n d

MRS. DAVID M ABERRV'

Miss Linda McNew 
W eds David M aberry

Reagan Eas

McMohens Travel
WESTBROOK (SC>-:-Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman McMahan were in 
Dallas over the weekend to at 
tend the funeral of an unde, 
L. V. Buckner, of Farm en 
Branch.

Miss Linda McNew became'sleeves which ended in petal 
the bride of David Maberry at points over the hands. The 
S o'clock Saturday evening when Beml-beDed sklri was centered
they exchanged nuptial vows in 
a double r i ^  ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. E. A. J. Seddon.

Parents of the bridal couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rube McNew, 
i m  Settles, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maberry, 9N7 Connally.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Kathy Seddon. organist, present
ed traditional wedding selec
tions and accompanied Louis 
Lovelace, Coahoma, as be sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest 
"The Lord's Prayer.”

SILK GOWN 
was

at the back waistline with a 
wide, flat bow centered with a 
large rose and the folds swept 
Into a chapel train. The pillbox 
which anchored her booffant, 
tiered veil was topped with a 
rose matching that on her dreas 
For the traditional brlde'i 
Hems, Mm  wore a gold brace
let belonging to her aunt, Mrs 
Raymond Kelley, a blue friend 
ship garter, and the veil belong 
toi^to Mrs. BUI Home.

The bride carried a cascade 
and boukpiet of frenched camatloiu. 

iwhich encircled a white' orchid 
backed in satin and tulle leaves

Ih Gamco, Inc. His bride 
graduated from high school here 
and was active in 4-H Chib' 

Mt, the pep squad and Order 
o f the Rnnibow for Girls. She 
was graduated from Draughon'si 
BuslneBs College at Lubbock In' 
May of Uds year. |

REHEARBAL DINNER 
The bridegroom's parents' 

ware hosts at the rehearaal din
ner held Friday evening at! 
Coker's Restaurant where the! 
engag wl couple preeanted gifu  
to the attendants Twenty guests 
attended. I

The bride was escorted and showered 
m arrian  by her father, 

formal wedding gown was 
fashioned of whHe silk brocade, 
the moulded bodice featuring a 
jewel neckline and long, fitted

989,000
FAMILIES
M O VE EACH  M O N T H

W is e  O n n a  C b n «a «  
M A Y F L O W I R

MfYWv 9 % yTYVWVv
117 Weri Ir i

DMI AM 2-2S4I-AM 24MB

New
EUREKAS

BEST CLEANER 
MADE!

BARGAINS IN A U  
M AKIS USID 

C L IA N IU  *

GUARANTIED 
ON A U  M A K S

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IN I LANCAITO 
AM 4-2U1

LOVABLE’S
B i g

Fashion 
Values 
at
Little Figure 
Prices >

*W TERPUY”  $ 1  S O  
foamanadfcn

■’SWEETHEABT* $3.00

UriR *n smooth L0W04.EG 
P A lW ta lC X m fIm M  
H a ln n c n M N M y o a f^  
lonaMv. comfortably from 
waist to thigh. 1 sin  ms aU I

WiiMomely teamed with 
Lovable^ foam<ontourod 
INTERPUY Bra to make the 
most of your figuro bssuty. tl<S0

It costa so little to 'l^  Lovable

l//ic
A N T M O N V

y

Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA m O O L S  
MONDAY -  Pinto b s  n a s, 

mixed vegetables, hot links 
(high echool and lualor high), 
srleners (e lem eaury). com 
bread, buttw, Mnckbarry cob
bler and milk.

TUESDAY—Steak and gravy, 
baked potato. broccoB, frim. hot 
roDa. W ly, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chlckaa pit. 
binckeyed pena, congealed veg
etable saMd. butteracotch pad- 
ding, biscuits, butter and milk

THURSDAY — Hsmbarters, 
Isttuce. tomato, oaloa. picues. 
French fries. Ice creera and 
milk

FR ID AY -  Vegriabk soup 
tuna snndwichae, ptaenpple and 
cheese salad, p s a i n t M l i  
cookies, cnckars and mOk.

Convention 
HeldStudy

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod presented 
the program “ OruNOOt to Con
vention”  at tke Thursday mast 
ing of the Foraaa Study Onb 
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson proshlod 
at the sesaioa held M Um  For- 
•an School cafSterla.

The speakN presented Acts 
on bow candidates are chosen to 
be presented at the natloanl po- 
Utkal conventions. She noted 
the need of the party system 
for a succetaful democracy, end

Bve a brief history of the po- 
ical convenUoni at national 

levels.
An informal discussion peri

od was conducted and members 
ve reports on conventions at 

1, county and state levels. 
Mrs. J. B. Hoard gave the de

votion, and club projects for 
the year were noted.

The refreshment table was 
Uid with a yeBow linen cloth 
over net. An arrangement of 
fan flowers on an oval mirror 
centered the table. Crystal and 
silver appointments were a 
Eighteen m e m b e r s  were 
served. HostenMs were Mrs. E l
bert Strickland and Mrs. M. H

picot satin
Centering the nlUir was a 

crescent candelabrum 
white cathedral tapers, 

side were taO baskets 
o f white chrysanthemums and 
emerald foliage with fem  trees 

the altar a m a fe -  
bridnl alels w 

marked with pew caadelabraa 
entwined with fem  and Dad with 
satin, and the couple knelt on a 
white prie dleu during the wi 
ding prayer.

ATTEND ANT!
Attendlag the bride as matron 

of honor was Mrs. Jtan M oon 
of Balmorhea. The brirteemelde 
were Miss Wanda Bonttar, cone- 
in of the bridn, and Mrs. Khfby 
Brown, sister of the bridegroom. 
They wore street length m mm  
of royal Mae MIk atyled with 
romded in I'ktinee, eBww Iottgth 
sleeves and pephun oversklr 
Their hea^neoas were D k r  
bows with matching veillag. and 
t ^  worn mntchlag aUppers and 
‘ MTt. white gtevea
The bridal attendants carried 

nosegays of white chrysaatbe- 
mnins showered with metchlat 
aathi

Leahmoa Bryant Mrved as 
beet man The uriMrs wore Gary 
McNew, brotiMr o f the bride: 
Dennia Kaoop, cooMn of the 
bride; Dan Maborry, brother of 
the bridegroon; and BIB Mor
ton.

' RECEPTION
The femiakM attaadaata joined 

the honored oonple and the par
ents in greednf gnesU at a re
ception in the drarch parlor. 
The refreshment table was cen
tered with a ewM candelabrum 
arranged with white caraetlons. 
rh iyw iH lu iiNn ii and Mather 
fern The white, three tiered 
wedMM cake waa topped wUh 
a miniature bride and groom.

GnesU were ragMtared by 
Mrs. LoweU Knoop, aunt of the 
bride, and members of the 

periy were Mrs. Jos Bond. 
Mrs. Don McCown, Mrs. John 
Paul Amos and Mrs. Bobby

6

Reptiles would weep over 
the similarity of these

. . . M O  C 'K v

LIZARDS
don# for us Ijy one of tfie notion's 
foremost prĉ ucers of genuine 
Lizards . . , They will fool most 
of us . . .  Leather-lined with Calf 
Collar -  In the populor 1^8 Heel 
, .  Comes in Block, Brown, Red, 

Green ond Nelge -  c neutral 
sho^ . . .  Some Colors in AAAA 
to B . . .  Select yours NOW at. . .

$1499

Matching Bogs . . < 5.99 Cr 8.99

Attending from out of town 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cur- 

lee. Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Holden, Midland; Mrs. Nona 
liSe Boatler, Bryan Bottler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Klmpel, San 
AmeM

For travel to E l Paso, the 
bride chose a two-piece silk, 
tweed suit with olive green ac- 
cenories and wore the corsage 
from her wedding bouquet. Upon 
raturalng, the couple will reside 
at IN  e T and.

graduated from Big 
School and attend- 

County Jmtkar Col- 
Mga before becomi i g  i

S H O E  S T O R E

, Serving EVsl- Texat 

Betw—n 2nd And 3rd On Runnale
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«SST!

Four W in 
Slam Sets
F ou r 'm ore  p U y e ^ e n te r e d  

the winners circle in'the Grand 
Slam Series at the Friday'do- 

icate games at Big Spring
tMnnry Cido i  

John Stone, Mrs. J^.D. Robo i* 
son, Mrs E. M. Bunn and I f r I  
Eldridge Elsies.

■ /  Ife ,r j

■V

•'■ r
r'i

Nine tables were In play and 
north-south first place winners 
were Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. Mrs 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith won second; Mrs. Ron 
Klbler and Mrs. George Baird 
placed third; and Mrs. Hollis 
Webb and Mrs. Ray M^Mahen 
were fourth.

Friday Meeting
Mrs. F. s. Gray i m r i  

feostMi when the B o o k O ^ a ie t
m d a y  in the home <rf Mrg. w_

Donald. 160S Eleventh
Place. Ten membars gad four 
*gantn- sttedded. The giMMs 
were Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. EL 
F. Sefton, Mrs. J. L. Terry and 
Mrs. McDonald. The next meet-.̂<11 fW

Leonord't PretcripHon Phormoqf
808 Scurry Street

Profetiidnol Phormocy
loth  And Main

• Where pharm acy la a  profession and not a sidelina.

Dwain Laonard —  James Calmas —  Ed Oorson<

Will Wed

Elast-west winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, first; Mrs. Stone 
and Mrs. Robertson, second; 
Mrs. J. H. Fisb an<k Mrs. A. 
Swartz, third; and Mrs. Elvis 
McCraiy and Mrs E. 0  Elling
ton, fourth.

The Tuesday game has been 
cancelled and the Wednesday 
game will be at the club at 
10;30 a.m.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oeear Self, IN
N. Main,* Coahoma, aaBoaace
the eagagemeat aad approach- 
lag marriage of thefar Jaagh- 
ter, Carotya, to Wiley G ete
Halley, sea of Mrs. WOey Hoi-' 
ley. Gafl R t ,  and the late l b .
Holley. The marriage wlO be 
Nov. 2 at S p.m. ia the hame 
of the bride’s pareats, aad the 
Rev. Darrell Rohiaaon, mte- 
later of the Berea Baptlit 
Charch, will perfarm the ecre-

Jft.  ̂ ^

MR.

MRS. J E F F  BROWN

Miss Evans W eds
Jeff Brown Saturday
Misa Sue Evans, daughter of tended Howard Conaty Junior

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans. 
Star Rt. 4. Lamesa. became the 
bride o f Jeff Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. 0 . Brown. 2202 
Main, Saturday evenmg The 
vows were solemnimd in the 
diapel of Uw First BaptLst 
Church in Lamesa with the 
Rev. Jimmy Law officiating at 
the doub)e liag ceremony.

The altar was centered with

College The bridegroom ia a 
Big Spring High S e b ^  graduate 
and attended Howard County
Jimlor C o U ^  b e fn r  he ) o i ^
the New York Meta as a profes
sional baaebaD player. At the 
present, he la on one of the ball 
chib's mlnar league teams

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church reception hall following 
the ceremony where gueets 
were received by the bridal

in white net over satin and ac
cented with a pink and white 
centerptece. T h e  fou r-tiered  
w ed d i^  cake was adonwd with 
cascades of roaes and featured 
a miniature bride and groom

Mrs. Hunter L. WUson, Spur, 
registered guests from J s ] ^ .  
Midland. Lubbock. ^  Sprtaf.
Fort Worth, Dallas

n  v d i M « iH d  #1 w kii.
and accented on each side by 
baskets of pink and white 
dahlias aad IUm . Twin candela 
bra were decorated with white 
roses and illuminated the back 
ground of Woodwardia fens.

Mias Charlotte Anders. Dallas, 
sang “ O Promise M e." "B e
cause”  and the "Wedding 
P rayer." She was accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham

Mrs Wilson. Mrs W. P. Cozart 
J r . Mrs. Jim Ferguson. Mrs. 
J. H. Newaom, Miss Peggy Haas 
and Miss .\nne dlaas.

honrison ...pumcr 
rim
apered
errific
stretch pants

14.95
WOVEN t-THi.i-T«4< n u n  roR nuT
SLEEK. SLENDER *OOW NHtU”  LOOK 

Superbly taikired to follow every move
with nary a bag or snag . . .  At last, a 

brilliant combination of wool and nylon stretch 
(especially woven to stretch ONLY up and 

down). PLUS all those distinctive Mr. Thompson
"touches.

1907 G re gg •Mct was 
Both Shoppot

1107 11th PI.

1f#

YA R D S  of 
B A R G A IN S !
FABRICS FOR FAU...FE8T1VI1Y JASH IO N

• • •

Fabrics to fit an/ fall and .. 
need, any festive occasion . .  

at prices to fit any budget. 
Select your favorites from 
our wide selection ranging 

from wools to brocades.
>  POPULAR PRICID  
^  Sm  Our Orwot

SHOP iO/i^L
. A N T H O N Y  C O

The bride. gi\"efi in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
formal bridal gown styled with a 
fitted bodice and prtocen ddrt 
The portrait neckline was ac
cented with lace and aeed peaila j 
and the bouffant skirt was faih-1 
iooed with panels. A  piUboxi 
beaded with pearls was attached i 
to a shoulder-tongth vuQ. Sbej 
carried a cascade arrangement i 
of white roees atop a B%le. i

ATTENDANTS
M in  Karen lagie. Midlaod.l 

l^ b oserved as maid
Janice Chapmaa, Big Spring. 

................  Miss NeUcousin of the bride;
Geiger, Denver CRy; and M in  
L o r n  a Ferguson, Lam en. 
served as bridesmaids Tbey| 
were idefitically gowned in pink! 
peau de sole fro d a  styled with, 
mted bodices and belled ddru  
The maid of honor carried si 
bouquet o f colonial pink roses. i 
and each bridesmaid carried ai 
single long stemmed pink roee 
tied with white ribbons

Michal Ann Evans, niece of 
the bride, served as flower gid. 
a n d J. Evans and Cynthia 
Evans, nephew and niece of the 
bride, were ring bearers The

f is wore pink dres.ses similiar 
style to the feminine attend

ants.

For a wedding trip to an un 
disclooed destination, the bride i 
wore a red silk suit with black > 
leather accessories and a mink 
pillbox Her corsage was 
from the bridal bouquet Follow-1 
ing the honeymoon the couple; 
wul make a home at 2211 Har-! 
liett. Arlington.

The bride ia a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and at-

Fall Safari Leads | 
In Shoe Parade j

'  The repUle safari leads every
where, back-to-school. down
town and to a glamorous ao-

rhe falT^dal life shoe fashion
for reptile footgear is the rea-

Aingwtor and Calcutta lizard 
gralBod pumps accent the new 
| ««od  or knit outfits Don’t for
get repUle grained boots to go 
^  pants, and the Jungle look 
In MOGcnains complement .s the 
AJtee N M s  and knee socks f i r

Kimberly knits are
Sonw * 
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TWO-PHASE PROJECT ENVISIONED

\

By PRESTON M AYNARD
A nujor effort has been 

launched here to provide an im
proved “ fa ce" for downtown 
Big Spring.

And the e ffo it -a  result of a 
year or man of itndy—may be 
given added Impetus within 
coming weeks if current plans 
move mto mme concrete form.

As plans now staml, a two- 
phase project over an extended 
period of time is envisioned, 
with the emphasis dually on ad
ditional parking for the down
town area and beautification 
and improvement of the section.

PLANS
“ I f  downtown Big Spring is 

to survive as a tax-yielding en
tity that affords jobs for mhny 
and pride for us all, the entire 
community must enter into this 
with confidence," A d o l p h  
Swartz, president of Downtown 
Big f i l in g .  Inc., said in describ- 
Ing plans for the current effort.

I l ie  businessmen gave the go- 
ahead this week for attorneys 
to purchase property where 
the oM ' First National Bank 
building now stands, to be 
cleared for an off-street park
ing area.

u  addition, the group will 
meet with Marvin Springer, Big 
Spring’s city planner, to re
view suggestions and plans con
sidered thus fa r and receive 
recommendations.

“ In the near future, we are 
going to have a public meeting, 
where anyone interested nuy 
ask oucstions or make sugges
tions,^’ Swartz said this week. 
"W e are waiting to do this nn- 
tfl we have prepared concrete 
reconunendations as to beanti- 
flcation o f the area and addltioo 
of more parking areas." 

l E Y  POINTS
Theae are the two key points 

In the idans of the local group— 
to both beautUV the downtown 
area and provide more paiklag, 
accordiag to Swartz.

“ WHhout a shadow o f a doubt, 
this Is further along than R ever 
has been before, ha enapha- 
sted . A t a raactte  o f the d ty  
connniasioo Sofit. C Swartz de- 
tailad plaas o f the bnsiness- 
men to purchase the old bank 
propofty and present It to the

city for a parking area. He 
said at that time some |70,000 
had already been pledged by 
I»t>perty owners toward tte  
project. Commissioners ex- 
p r is e d  enthusiasm and infor
mal support for the plans.

Sprtn^r has previously dis- 
cuswd possible use of numer
ous vacant inoperties in the 
downtown area as off-street 
parking areas.

Swartz stressed that -current 
plans f(W the new off-street lot 
and for improvement of the 
sidewalks In the 100 b l i k  
Main Street are the first phase 
of an extended effort.

“ As additional lots become 
available and can be pur
chased, we hope to do more in 
parking improvement,”  he said.

m CARS
If  the present plan is carried 

th ro i^ , the parking lot at Main 
and s io n d  streets, when com
pleted, would be deeded to the 
city for operation as a non-me- 
tered paiiklng area. Plans 
drawn by city engineers show a 
maximum of about 00 cars 
could be parked hi the area.

Trips have been made re
cently by several business and 
civic leaders to Temple, Amaril
lo and Grand Junction, Colo., to 
study results of efforts by 
those cities toward improvement 
of their towndown areas.

The Downtown Big Spring, 
Inc. group has been holding 
meetings for some time to con
sider possibilities and provide 
preUminary planning. At a meet
ing last week, Swartz said ev
ery businessman invited attend
ed.

At the session, members of 
the group which recently visited 
what they had seen accom- 
plished there.

At Grand Junction, Swartz 
said primary emphasis at the 
beglanlng of the project was on 
an extensive improvement in 
appearance of tne downtown 
aren, with additional parking 
later as a secondary phase. At 
Temple, on the other nand, ini
tial emphasis was on additional 
parklag-

CHANGES
The Grand Junction project

included changes in a four- 
block area of the main street, 
with portions o f the street tak
en by large planter areas and 
extensions of the sidewalk, 
making the drive Itself in an 
S-shape. The planto' boxes, con
structed o f orkk, are inter
spersed with pedestrian seat
ing areas and parking spaces. 
'Trees, shrubs and flowers were 
p lan ts  along the four-block 
area in the curved planter box
es.

“ We are taking a practical' 
route," Swartz sa i^  “ in that the 
emphasis will be both on beau
tification and parking, rather 
than attempting one now and 
the other at a later tim e."

While varied suggestions have 
been advanced for implementa
tion of both added parking and 
beautification, no concrete 
plans—other than for the pur
chase (4 the old First National 
Bank area—have been nude.

" I  have heard a half-dozen to 
a dozen ideas suggested," 
Swartz said. One idea, first 
presented by Paul Kasch, city 
comnUsskmer and builder, was 
for an excavation of Main Street 
between Second and Third 
Streets, with room below the 
sidewalk level for parking, over 
which a concrete r ^  would ex
tend across the street, level 
with the present sidewalks on 
each side. The street would be 
closed, with the roof area avail
able for a mall or plaza effect, 
with the entrance-exit for the 

b e l o w  from Secondparking
Street.

FtlCVS
Swartz emphasized that al

though numerous suggestions 
are being considered, primary 
focus at this time is on the pur
chase of the bank property and 
its revamping into an off-street 
parking area, along with some 
type Improvement in the 
sidewalk areas o f the 100 block 
of Main Street.

While the project stands stffl 
la the planning stage, Swartz 
said the enthuriasm a ^  inter
est shown thus fa r indicates to 
him the parUng and beautifi
cation efforts can be carried out 
over a period of time.

Damage Suits Fill
Pendkg Docket
Tweitty of the SO lawsuits on 

the jury docket which Judge 
Ralph . Caton, - tUth^ ~
Court, will sound at 10 a.m 
Monday, t ie '’ actions for dam
ages. Five are for compensa
tion. The remaining five cover 
several categories and include 
a suit for divorce and a peti
tion for adoption.

Cases of this s o r tV e  a little 
novel on a district court jury 
docket. An occasional petition 
for divorce does show up in 
Which the litigants a.sk for a

jury trial but request for action 
ly a jury in an adoption matter 

is unusual.
Judge Caton will sound the 

docket and any cases announced 
ready will t e  scheduled for 
trial. The jury panel will be in 
court at l : i0  p.m. and the court, 
if a case is ready, will imme
diately try the matter.

Damage suits on the docket 
are styled:

T. A. Welch et al vs. Wilford 
White; John H. Benefield vs. 
Tarbox • Gossett Inc.; Anne 
Brown Wolf vs. Gladys Ruth- 
ann Beaty; E. L. Armstrong et 
ux vs. Sears Roebuck Ic Co.; E. 
C. Gossett vs. Ctty o f Big 
Spring; W. T. Coates vs. City of 
Big Spring; Howard F. Dupre 
vs. Texas E lectiic Service Co.; 
A. D. Blount Jr. vs. Noel D. 
Marsalis; A. L. Martin vs. Con
voy Armored Car Inc.; Maurice 
B. Moore et al vs. David John 
Eardowskl; Sam Mellinger vs. 
Robert Wayne Pheiigo et al; 
Mrs. George White, executrix, 
vs. John Currie, executor, es
tate of Robert Flowers, de
ceased; Alice Ward et al vs.

R OUR CUSTOMERS 

ARE NEVER NEGLECTED

Thomas E. Green et al; E.schol 
Graham rt ux vs. M. W. L. 
pimply Co.. ek-iB^l^swar dar/a 
Toirato et al vs. Matlas Sal-j 
dana; W. R. Morgan vs. John 
B. Norton, M. D.; Irvls Camp-i 
bell vs. Mrs. W. E. Anderson ; i | v l  
R. E. McClure Sr. vs. H. R . ' ^ S  
Gibson; Johnny Tlbbets vs.
Mrs. W. C. Anderson; John A.
Smith et al vs. Maute Knight 
Lumpkins.

Compensation cases are:
Donald Gene Bagwell vs. 

Liberty Universal Insurance 
Co.; John Raynnond Phelps vs. 
Travelers Insurance Co., com
pensation; C. C. Floyd vs. Tex
as Casualty Co.; Thomas Horn 
Jr. vs. Home Indemnity Co.; 
Franklin D. Randall vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion.

The other cases on the 
docket are: Oulda Henson vs. 
Dwain Henson, divorce; Fred 
W. Day Jr. vs. J. Y . Robb et 
al. suit on contract; in re: Vir
gil Floyd Jennings and Ruby 
Lee Jennings, adoption; Buena 
Page vs. W. M. Milbuni et al, 
debt; Southwestern Indenmlty 
Co. vs. Ralph Gossett, debt.

How often have you had to watt and even 
search for a  clerk to serve you in most of the 
crowded. mass merchandising stores? And, usw- 
ally ‘ if it*! a fWoduct ,we s tod^  you «ou|d-ha«e>^ 
obtained it quickly and pleasantly from us at 
about the same price. Aren’t you fed up getting 
little attention a ^  wasting so much time?

Choose us to be your ‘personal pharmacy. You 
will be welcomed as a friend, attentively, prompt
ly and courteously served. You will always M  
able to get what you- ask for and the price wiU 
always be fair.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yon 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many peoide en
trust us with their 
pound yours?

large. A  gnat manv peofde 
prescnptions. May we com-

PRESCRIPnO N CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON D IAL AM 4MN

• ‘ * i • V A

Sen. Yarborough 
Rally Scheduled
A West Texas rally for Sena

tor Ralph Yarborough is sched
uled for Abilene S ^ .  21, and 
Howard County Democrats are 
joining in efforU to get a large 
attemuuice.

Sen. Yarttorough, running for 
re-dection with Republican 
George Bush u  his opponent, 
will make a major address 
in Abilene, at a dinner to be 
held in the Windsor Hotel be
ginning at 7 p.m. Tickets to 
the affair are $5 pn* plafo. 
and are available loatOy from 
Prank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic chalmnaa. and other 
members of the Howard County 
Democratic CMb.

Some M  pledgss to the Uni- 
vurMty of Texas social fraterni
ties and eorortties, from West 
T m o s , have been snnonnrsd 
1>vo fralem lty pledges ftiM  

«  are MichaM P. Alex 
for Phi Sigma Kappa, 

and James Houston ZOm, for 
Theta XI. Only one aorarlty 
pledge WM aanotmeed: Martha 
A n ^ lick m a a . Sigma Delta

. r . V -V

f  i'-

D
□ □ □

M , Jadk L W  Sh 
AM W -W . Sarry

W mt rwwm ,
M l SrM a 
M S ; n s

IM

Lym  DM i*r> M  K i'n a r  «NS JsMa

Mpks SMIM 
tan , San M  Jana Am  Saw.

Bus Hurtles 
Into Canyon
REDDING, CaHf. (A P ) —  A  

GreytaoQBd baa hartled W teat 
into a etaep canyon early Satnr- 
day kUMng one pereoa and 
jnniM M  others, at Mast five 
crttlcaBy.

The bos landed on Its right 
fide, ptamlag moet o f the 
•engen Iniide. Hlghwa; 
nma and crew i from 
balances palled 
from the wreckage.

'The highway patrol M id the 
bus plunged Into tbn canyon o ff 
H lgfway M, abont U  mflee 
north of Redding, after a  ooU- 
sioa with ■ p ic im  track.

An unidentified wan 
aaager ta the baa was 
arrival at Memorial HoapttaL 
Twenty-aevaa other pmsoaa 
ware admltlad to the heenital, 
hKhidliM five llatod as cnttcal 
sad five as eerhma.

Aak Betty Whittington 
To Ortier Your 

Peraonalized Gieckf

personalized
checks!

Let First National Lend a Hand
Free peraonalized dweka from the First National Bank 

make paying by check more convenient than ever. Your 
name and electronic account number on each check assure 
eader identification and pronqit credit whan UUs are paid by 
dwde . . .  and your monthly atntement from P in t National 
provides an accurata record o f your expenditures. CancaUad 

are proof-pothive o f payment rad era azoeUent tax 
nooida. L e t FSmt National land a  hand with your banking 
deads. Aak lor free peraonalized dweka todayl

> n R s rr  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

l ^ ! J 4 1
4tli41laln-B Is Spring
i M « i N k * r  e . O . I . O .

The matchlaos pres of the NPL will 

amaze you with their artistry whan 

The Washington Redskins meat The Dallas Cewbeya 

1:25 PJM. until Conclusion, KWAB-TV

THEIU/mOMAL 
FOOTBALL 
LEAI 
^  4

ALSO TONIGHT

From the Stone Age to the Ahwdt  A g  
loue la one thing that navar changaal 
and off-spring PeCibles star In fasnily carTHE FLINTST0IIE8/ 6:30 p .m . ON 4

This Week's $50.00 
Winner

SGT. R. J. WOLVERTON

Boh Lindlay, (R) KWAB-TV prodactfoa maaegar, ead 
Bob Golbroith, KWAB-TV occoant asacathra, ■ reseat a 
bright, aaw 150 blN to CASH 'N ' CAR WINNER Sgt. 
Warrairtea.

ON KW&B-TV* C R

H K v m a  itiu n o  w is t  t b c a n s
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A Devotional For The Day
“ y ^  yoM, unlew you turn and become like children, 

y ^ w l l l  never enter the kingdom of heaven." (Matthew 18:8.

UjL Q Fathet.Jbat-SQ often « a  iia te  
uungs Tor granted. We acknowledge our blindness and ignor
ance and thoughtlessness. Hel^ us to realize this day and every 
day that “ every good gift and every perfect gift is from above,

-gm <tb, (lnwn JnonUh>^ ĝather o f  Ug» l«J ? A  lte>Saviour’r  
name we pray. Amen. • -

'  i (From t t e ‘Upper Room’)

\

John Connally's Leadership
History precludes accepting in the 

wholi cloth a report that any Demo
cratic convention in Texas is all sweet
ness and light. But the fact remains 
Uat this past week’s gathering in 
Dallas was singularly free o f intra- 
party bickering.

There were no issues, no contests, 
no name-calling, and the whole thing 
was over in less than three hours.

There could be a couple o f impor
tant reasons. One is that Texas Dem
ocrats, for the first thiM in history, 
have a native son as a presidential 
candidate and are riding with him. 
The other is the strong leadership of 
Governor John CoonaQy.

Connally is in the process of mak
ing a record as one of Texas’ finest 
governors, and it riiould be no sur
prise that latest polls indicate that he 
could gam er as much as 7S per cent 
of the November S vote.

ConnaDy was dominant at the con
vention, as he has been in all his 
performances as chief executive of the

state, and he has numaged fb bring'or 
hold toR th er-a t least for this Ume— 
many factions content to p i^  in the 
same direction.

Given another term, Connally can 
do much more for the advancement
of Texas. He has charted a challeng-

ofing course for the 
er education in state, a sore
need. He is setting a fine pace for

' ich is allindustrial development, whicL „  __
to the good for every citizen of the 
state. He is leading in more c o ) »  
slve administration and in tourist d^  
velopnwnt.

He has shown bis stature as an in
dependent-thinking, forward - looking, 
knowlednable execuUve. He has been 
able to function in tune with his Leg
islature, and the odds are that he can 
continue to do so, regardless of the 
issues that come up at next Janu
ary ’s session He has nude a good 
record, one that Texans can and do 
accept.

Time And  Space

A r o u n d T h e
Culture's Back Again

R i m

DEAR RUFE:
You know hot weather does 

somethin’ to culture-Hshrlvelf It up 
like a drouthy cantaloupe —• and I

the people who understand culture
go around sort of sloroy in the sum- 

You know, ^  wlmmin inmer time 
their tight pants and the men with 
their sh&ttails haihangln’ out.

BUT LONG ‘bout cotton p i ( ^ ’

gether. For all I  know, he used to 
be Monty Vonny, but since be got a 
fiddle band together and has made 
hisself a lot ^  records and goes 
-ru n d  over thWneonntTi 
he is a one-handle tnan. H iis shows 
you what culture can dO ;'.

This feller has been around here 
before, and I  probly wote you about 
him. Even if I didn’t, yon could be 
sure that anything he dishes out wlU

time, Rufe, that’s when culture be
gins to stick up its pretty bead. And 
I ’m writin’ you now to let you know 
that the wimmin are puttin' on their 
dresses and the men tneir coats, and 
are now beginnin’ to talk about this 
season of uplift.

You know we done purty well here 
the past few years, what with tippy- 
toe dancers, pianna players with 
forked tail coats, orchestra with lots 
of fiddles and all that stuff.

be worth pattln your foot to, (w may- 
bye whistlin’ along with, if you get 
what I mean.

THEN WE GOT a cou| 
cornin’ , too. Now,

r a couple of singers 
, I  understand they

are man and wife, but what do you
s, too.

HERE WE GO again, and this would 
then be a report on what you can get 
for your money, If you was to buy a 
ticket.

First off, we are goin* to have an
other orchestra, with lots of fiddles, 
probably more o f them than anything 
else, b^ause the feller who runs 
the show seems to like fiddles bet
ter than other music-makers. Least- 
ways, I  don’t think he has any French 
harps like that feller on the Yankee 
baseball team. But let’s leave the 
Yankees out of it, because the Birds 
or the Sox may taka ‘em anyway. Be
sides, baseball ain’t culture. It ’s tele- 
vislon.

know, they use different names. 
Which shows you again what culture 
can do. But they will be opening thdr 
mouths and exposin’ their tonsils like 
mad, and I  understand to a bunch of 
tunes which you already have patted 
your foot by or w h istM  to, u you 
know what 1 1mean.

WE ALSO have a drammer cornin’ 
on the boards, to use a cultural ex
pression. They tell me that this a 
hmny one, 
problems, or try to scare the pants

one, and don’t ti7  to settle no

off you, or don’t have no bunch of 
crazy people tryin’ to drive one an
other into the asylum. This is one for
Just laugb, and you can’t say that 

culture.

As of the end of the wedt, the How
ard County Junior CoDa^ enroll
ment was about two per cent under 
last year’s final reglstratloo total on 
bead count, yet it was m  approxi
mately I I  per cant tat full time stu
dents.

So at this momaot enrollment la

Is doubly

down, y d  It is la reality m . For ex- 
IHlme students meanample. U  more fuOtlme i 

S25 additional semester hours work at 
the least. Twenty leas bead count, as
suming those to are part time stu
dents, would likely not represent 
more than 80 semester hours. In 
round figures, thsl sort of exchange 
means a gain of about 7S0 semester

tlnM equivalents is the basts on which 
the su te pays lu  per capita 
aace to junior colleges. This Is
Important becaase the r______________
tumn determines the figure on which 
the college win be bald for the next 
two years.

And tt Is Important on yet another 
score, for It means maximum ntUlza- 
tlon o f fadnUss when claoroom  space

'HELLO SHAM--410WSH THE LIL' OL' WAR?'
BUT ‘BOUT the head man in the 

orchestra. He don’t use no first 
name, or else he don’t use no last 
name, or else has run the two to-

ain’t  good for 
That’s It, Rufe. Feller with a hot 

band, couple o f songbirds, and a bit 
of theatun (pronounced culturally). 
Wish you would get your ticket, w o w  
save OM havin' to write you aO the 
time.

Your blend, 
ZEKE

(Bob Whlpkey)

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Yugoslavs See Capitalism, Socialism Moving Closer

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Big Money For Arizona

Is takan virtually aU of the time in
stead o f part of the time.

hours, which, when divided by full 
time equivalents (19 semester n o in )

Thus it underlines what the college 
administration and the college board 
have been saying, namely that the 
time when more buildlnn will be nec- 

at hand

BELGRADE, YugosU vla-Let 
me sneak up to the p(

essary is near The board

means a gain of 91 full time stu
dents.

This is Important because the fuD-

has plans ready to go. and perhaps 
tt wOl not be too long before con
crete steps can be Ukan to move. 
fSeptemba-1965 wOl be here before we 
know tt.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

point. In 
repeated conversatkms with Yu-

Eelav officials In the Secretar- 
t of Foreign Trade, In the Sec

retariat of Economy, at the 
Chamber of Commarce. this ob
servation was made repeatedly, 
and almost in the sanM words;

“ Yugoslav economists see a 
rapprochement between the so
cialist system and the capttalist 
system. They're m ovla f dooer 
together.”

The Ghostly Vote For Goldwater
W ASHINGTON-A bunch of the boys

d ttewere being polled Up There, and 
M low  from Mount Venion couldn’t 
help noticing that only Barry Gold- 
water among the four nathioal candi
dates of IIM  had ever been in com
mand o f troope. Lyndon Jotann  
was briefly an *fobserver’ ’ or “ advi
sor”  to General llacArthur, Bill Miller 
was an Arm y lawyer, and Hubertwas an Anny u uyer, and Hubert 
Humphrey suyed name. Goldwater 
commanded aa ahr crew in World
War n. and was a ranking officer of 
the Ariaona National Guard. R was 
better military experience than none 
at an. George Wasldagton—one vote 
for Goldwater.

THE FELLOW  from Montlcdlo w u

THE OLD SOLDIER from the 
Hermitage died to cuss worse than 
Davy Crockett and by the time he 
raacked the White House he was still 
prefixing many of his extempore re- 
maiks with the temnered oath, “ By 
the Eternal!”  He was a fierce hater 
who executed sptee at drumhead 
courta-martial. loathed the Chief Jus
tice. John Marahan. who swore him ia 
as President, vowed that he wished 
he’d shot O a r  and hanged Calhoun, 
detetesd tha Baatara h ad n r Nicholas 
Biddle, and was always a ragtnf 
“ txbsin ist”  ftir Ubeity sad nobody's 
“ modarnte”  nbout justice. Andrew 
Jecksoo-enother vole for Goldwater.

THIS IS UNIQUE, to far ns 
I  can judge, la tha socialist 
world. Nary such ssntimsnt In 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, and tha 
Soviet Union, Rumaala. and car- 
talnly not in Buigaiia.

But here, tha Yufosiavs talk 
of a market economy. Prtoss 
aren't riiddly fixad by tha ptaW' 
ners. Rents ara not rigidly con
trolled. Peopla can own thair 
own homes. Craftamen. Inclnd- 
Ing barbers aad umbrella mak
ers. ran operate privately, pro
viding their m y o y a i  numbar 
no more thaa flvn. Aad raoM 
flim s-enterprlaaa-era free to 
set their own prims.

YUGOSLAVIA’S LEAP AHEAD
Com pored to U.S., portonol Mv'ingi ore low—but they 
ere rising with itenderd o f living.
T—

•

YV90UAVIA U N ttB  STATU
 ̂ — «
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WASHINGTON -  Artsona, the Gold- 
water atate. In its phenomenal growth 

Jation and wealth, gets a lot 
from the federal government.

THE ONE-TIME sheriff o f Maricopa
lets on it.

in popula 
of h &  fi 
But the I

County musL it ha ever reflects 
ba astonished at what has happened

desert
Mg water and power protect 

being maneuvered Into poeltion f o r

to the sagebrush and s^uaro  
that was Arisona when he first knew

passage is the granddaddy of all fed
eral inveetments.

The federal govenunent would spend 
n .l bOIlon on me central Arizona proj- 
act under the meesura now on the Sen
ate calendar. And, though it Is unlike
ly to pnsi this seaMoa, backers of the 
project balleve that early next year 
Compete will okay tt.

tt. Tha jxipolatloa nearly donbled be
tween IKO andand 1960 and the provision
al growth estlinated by the Cenans 
Buroau for tha four years ending in 
1964 w u  21.4 per cent, second only

to Nevada.
Jost how much the federal govern

ment contributed to thla growth in a 
variety of programa covering the 
whole borlaon Is hard to assen. Ir-

even to the managing director 
or preMdent. Howevsr, the local 
govenunent. or community,

......................................aad 6 -
ciOttaa, h u  the

cent, sometimes u  high u  7

which provides tht pleat
laa, h u  tht flaal say on who 

win be bau. He’s nsuafly a par-

ff ceat. Tha InteraeL a M an- 
would

aMtatlau
w r o t  bei

ifraw hh

ty member or
or factory m anapr. Aad 

ha doauT have to be aO throe. 
Once choaro, he’s sotomatlcally 
a member of the Council. It ’s 
obvious why.

e ff M
afforls ef 

‘re MvhH 
la pm.

U NLEfS  m r u iT fO f f  flr itts  
away their u v teM f

mlnlalrallaa, aome

•t try 
or

a gadteteer. Ha w u  ahrayi thdnriaf 
around the home. He Invented a

m  R A IL S fU T T E R  from Sprtaig-
flaMastHM Togo- mero money

dumb-waiter, a swivel chair aad aome 
other household conventeacu. The 
affinity of tnterasta sort of pulled him 
toward Goldwater. who’s u  iaveter- 
ate hobbyist. T h u . too. tha Third 
Presidefit w u  u  Idu-m aa aad a pro
lific writer, and ha hate ’t  aobcad for 
a long while aay Amartcaa poittldan 
who sparked so many Idau  u  Gold- 
water and had ao mach publication la 
newspapers, m apzlaM  aad hooka.

WHEN IT  WAS objected that Gold- 
water used ghost writers to pot his

field put patriotism ahead of averv- 
thttif-4Bdudlag'  ~_  ----------_  hnmaneneu . Ha laid
If ha could save the Unloa bv not 
fraakif aay slavu/ ha d do It. Ha op- 
poaad a welfare sUte la Am erlrt, 
n v lB f that tha government should 
only do for the people what they 
conldBl do. or do u  wuO. for them-

Is te pra- 
ll fsv-

efl
M u lm am

Most of the proee, indadiiig 
the 1 ^  H ones Gredey, opposed

other
rool.

Id eu  Into shape, that didn’t fa u  the 
Drolauthor of the Droteratlon of Independ

ence. who believed that k leu  In poU- 
tkn. tbongh not In Uterature. are more 
im^iartant than the words which clothe 
them. Both Madison aad Haroitton 
furnished paragraphs for Washiagtno’s 
FareweO Address. The famous Mon
roe Doctrine w u  actnaOy the w ort 
o f John ()ulncv Adams. PreMdent 
Jackaon’s NulUflcstfoa Proclamation 
w u  drafted by Edward Uvtafaian. 
President W. H. Hsrrlaoa aad tha oth
er B liig  Presidents had thair official

hton aad did lam poou on hit physi
cal appaaraaot. caDad him a “ ba
boon”  and worst, aad for all them 
Tvasons the rsilspUtter had a sympa
thy for aav presidential candidate 
picked on by the hoitv-tolty prosa 
Llacoln —  a vote for Goldwater.

THE OLD Bough Rider supposed 
that the neersst thing to brooco^mst- 
big and cavalry-chargiaf w u  to be a
g M  to t te  A ir Ite, too. had Uv n I

West, read and written a lot 
about R, Ukad to handla gn u  and 
camp out-of-doors. Ho w u  a go-to- 
Cuba m u  htonMf. aad ba aant the 
Navy around the earth to dbow the
flag o f Amarlca u  a world power, and 
ha “ took”  the Panama lathirais wlth-

MARSHAL TfTO
to plan bow maby 
bow much staaL w  
c a u  of the 
Slav strawberry 
ju k * each ento 
duce Nor does 
ernment attempt la 
eveiything

Bread, sugar at 
prices are cnntraitol 
prices are set op " 
electricity. staaL 
nonferrous 
These are often 
es. too. so that to, 
price fixing 
these basics, prlcna aro

GOVERNMEWt o fflria li are 
willing to be atone with y u ,  
tnsteed of 
to the Soviet 
check the other 
tate their own 
cany, int 
tlmea with a „  _ .

Most of the i«|| ir 
are run by a bonra af dtotelers 
caDed Workers’ Ctomcfl “  “  
b en  of the Counefl are 
by the

THE COUNCIL decides what 
to do with the profit. Note the 
word—proflt. Should wages and 
ealartes bo tocreaaod? Should 

nvcsiea ■  
plant and aqulpm wt? Should 
new houtoai or odier fadUttoa 
Ik  huBl for workars? T h u  h u  
a Kctoty which it i lppad awayit i lppad a
the vestlBM of caphallim. of

. aomo dagrea tt  to- 
for toM vjfcal aMar-

tha racapiH iu  of 
profit and totereaL a l  a p M a  
why gav iru m n l afflrtolB aad 
bankera cfiwbaMu tha rap- 
nrnchamint betuau  capNid- 
lim  aad aotlaltoni. H w y ’ie  pro- 
parad for R bv Ibalr ewa mi- 
ctot. by what to actnaly ta n w  
piaco.

ONE OP THE staunchest backers 
h u  been Sen. Barry Cfokhrater. He 
h u  pushed hard for federal money 
that would divert for Ariaona part of 
the waters of the Colorado Rhrer now 
goliiff to CtoUfornla.

The Republican nominee h u  said 
that flw Artoona prajact to not aaslher 
Tknnauae VaBry AuHwrity—ha ante 
propeeed seOtog TVA  la  privatt to- 
toraate Rut thou  etoaaiy MeatlAad 
with tha project n e  a strong family 
leasiwblancr Hydroelectric power 

two Mg datito, Markie Caayen 
and B r i ^  Cttayon, wnuM ba aoM 
by a gevtvamant agstory la help aay

water M S .

rigatlon projacts have bnilt up agri-
and aculture to long staple cotton 

variety of other producti . Some of 
the fattest snbsldy checks go to big 
Arizona growers.

IN  111 D IFFEB ENT programs to 
the fiscal y e u  1961 Arism a got 9167.* 
m ,M I. Thau  programs raeaa to the 
ersvious yaar u  avaraga o f |64 per 
person for the state’s 1.116.000 citi- 
ssas That does not include federal 
pablic works which are M g hi Ari-

for b iifa lfo a  aad o lhu

m  PR IM E mover for dw 
project la, e f c e w u , the M fo r  isaa- 
Wr f r n  that slate. Carl Haydu. 
Damaewt. wha w «  aau  ha M  years 
sM Twice to the peal qaerter l ek a ro 

! ^ t e  te approve ft 
to

ha h u  gat the 
•aly te meet 
H s M . TMe time

Nor does it Inchide the A ir Force 
htotallatlons which have contributed to 
the slate’s growth. As u  A ir Force 
major gaaaral to tha ru a rve aad a 
f r M  o f the top Akr Foroa brass 
Oakhrater to aot without tofhMDoa to 
that depertmeut.

THE ESSENCE of Cokhrsteris po-
to Mg

private-preftt. rataatated capital-

____ __  Descriptivt
reag eppesittoa 
h en fU  t h a t  

d  OK arejsH

gtlcal philoeophy to oopoattloa to Mg 
federal government. He to opposed to 
federal handouts. Yat to the pettorn 
fltot h u  developed to the postwar 
yuan he h u  not beea bashfu about

■um jr lc -  
to affect.

Aad th u  do the workers dt- 
a diract Blake to their 

firm ’s uccem , to the proflts. 
They ere, to a mam, eharvhold- 
an . except that ther cannot uQ  
tr  p M  oa theW ebares They 
benefit from profits only while

to Mi ■

THE WORIEIS to a moaey- 
maktog enterprtoa an  better 
paid thu thou to M taemctoBt. 
algtocoet eperatton. Sons even 

t h ^  the mvtoas rata to 
abom L I pu

LOUISVILLE (A P V -T Iton  to 
■0 parktog apace to neat of oaa 
small grooary ban. Eatrance 
from tha sktowalk to up five nar
row woodan steps. The proprie
tor etthar to extremely honest or 
h u  a aenu of humor—or both

to Congrom

Hntmtog that ha could do more for 
A riM U  th u  the^oQ m ltka.

UK)

D a v i d  L o w r e n c e

Raaglag over the door is a stca: 
"Incoaveatoat food maikat.^

Chesire Grin

Thurmond U tk n  Democretic Party
aacouraged 
aad mob actions.

coat o f aa-

rato of aboot I  p u  ceat (i 
to ttma, u  theChari), Bet. _  ____

ataaderd e f ) lv k «  rtou, tha 
portlu  af n vtogs wfll tom  

Savtop  pay toteteto of I  p u

(H BSH IRE. Coaa. (AF) -  A  
ga rb a p  truck to Chsstitie to 
u ceramd with tha foOowtog 
haad-prtoted w uds:

“t a t t o f a ^
doabfo y e u  ga rh ap  bach

geaiaafeatl u

a d d ru M  ghosted by Daniel Web- 
................... “ lillster. who Mid that “ ah tnw  pow u  to 

writing Is to the Men, not to the 
s t ^ i ^  Richard Otoey wrote for 
President Cleveland, Joan Hay for Mc
Kinley, and Samuel Boaaanaa, among 
others, for Franklto RoouvtR . No-

out any kid c lovu . Thaodoie R ooms 
v U t -a  vote for G<AGMdwatu.

B T  TME T IM E  t h M  Immortals 
had sxprsM d themaaivu, thu s w u  a 
bandwagon peydwiogy gotag on Up

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Fatty Tumors A rt Usually Not Dangerous

WASHINGTON -  Senator 
Thurmond of South Caroltaa to a ama 
o f Maoerity and daap splilhml c M
victloos. So R cornu u  aa 
that ha la w flltef to taka a p a M  
to potMcs which could a w u  Making 
hto u a t to the S eu to  w B u  m  cornu 
up tor re  election two yeers hcacc

Mr. Thurmond a fo rm u  p v e r a u  
a f hto aute. a m a ju  g e y r d  to tte  
U. i  Army reeervu  aaA 
Democrat—h u  Jnto suoaacad t M  
ha to toavtag tha u tlona l Damocrate

d v fl

*Tha Damocratk party h u  vtolated 
tJM pow u o f gov-Rs treat by estag

u e m u t  to w pprau  taformatlon on 
•cendali and corruption o f Its toad
u s  to govern m u t aad party offices 

The Democratic party h u  ancou- 
and p r ^a p d , aupportad, and protected the So- 

prome court la a r e lp  of kkUcUl 
tyram y, aad In tha Coort’a affort to

party to joto the RcTMhUcu ,
M  for the e t e ^  of Bai 

RepbHran
for the 

w atu , the

a party and 
la ira  0 ^  
pu j w eatlal

wipe out local setf-fovernment. affec
tive law eoforceroenL tatarnal aacn il- 
ty, the rights o f tha people aad the 
lu t u .  and even tha structure of the 
state govenunants.”

body Up There could caat any aapu 
- -----------  ̂ - l i J a f

’Tharo for the senatu, to  tha iionsteis
a umdslide

'sions on ghosts, anyhow. Thom u 
fersoD—a vote for Goldwatu.

reportod this precinct to 
for Goldwater.

<DMrmiM Sir h ic.)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNBM. M.D.
Dear Dr. M oM u: What Aaaa 

a fat pad on tha toat m au ?  to 
it the beginatog of a maMg-

^  ^   ̂ as 1.1 D  • I I ^  I nancy? An X-ray sbowed what
T h t  Big Spring H t r a l d  D I I I v G r a h a m  w u  diagnosed u elthu a  tot

pmsssa smetf iini'ima «ss pesmmr pad or cyst. What would be tto
treatm ut for this?—MRS. S.B.

Fat accumulates to lumps at 
tlm u. Theu  may o ccu  nndu

offtmtom tv 
HAMTf HANKS nt Seurry

m Dm Offic* m 
Htt ad  March X

wm, mm

My husband to a ttoa person and 
a food provktor aad h u  a ai 
o flm iiiu . Howevu, w h n  wa en-

su stcm eTiO M  r a t s  
ky carrtar Ri St«

rrSwM  W W  m e t n n  pm vaa r;.> ayari< p  
inH tt. t1 T t A  mafRh. i  maaSw M .N . 1 mmmm 
se n  pnt tw .n  pm yaar. __________

TMS AStOCiATeO u ass  tp vieMR>Wy_ti»: ■ Nia ww a> aS m w  SUSM Saa craSWaa

tertata people be appean to n jo y  
th tap  to bu ttto  BM. What

te R ar M« atharaW i a r« A w  *a Ma ppfm m e 
atta Rta Meal newi p<MtiV>ed heretn A ll r t |^  
tar raawWeatiaa af taacM  mtpmtim  ara a iw

u y ta f  th top  to bMfttto ma. 
c u  I  do about thto ?

P . A.
Thla Is OM M  tha queaUona that la 

difficult to answer without haarint 
the husbend’s eide. I  have known m  
wives who wonld have been w lau  not 
to talk u  much and listen more.

the skin. Thty are u ltod  llpo- 
n u , or fatty tumors. TThey are 
quite commba and not danger- 
o u .

L en  often a similar fat pad 
may be detected elsewbere, one 

lace being on the pleural lin- 
ig which suiTound.s the lunp.C

Tha pakHSura are naf . . . . ------
amtaalaR Rf l» |ia»iRRhlcM arrar fhW (
iMTltiar Sh r  la  carraci »  Ri Ria ■nvrt-------- --R la Prppm  H lhafr oftanNan onR In na oaaa 4a 
Rm u n iiiAir i  haw Rwrmafvaa fWMa far |
fwrihar Man Ma antownf TpemypP V f .M *? m l  
actual ppmcp CRyRrino arrar The m r v
twvaR fa ralact ar aOT aM aRvertlalnR cayy. AR 
aRvaniafng arV ari ara accapfaR an RRa »a>a anfy.

rranaawt i aflat Wan ppm Ma c h R ^ a r. 
raRufaffan af any naraan. firm  ar ' ' aar In am  laaHa af RRa

Tacfaa

However, I  will u y  this in your
beUUto

his w ife to

Alw errm 
Hondlnt  f
MpMf wm Bt cmnmv wrectW wen be*ie 
tfSi/m H ihe m rnmrni t  manaimm. _  

cen rifiio  g s eu t^ r ib w ^ ^  HaraK fa a

naTioBal ■eFUSfWTATive-Teiiii warm 
anka ifaat»aaara. TO OaRaa ARRatk C M  SiR|.< tCU

^ D  B ff Aprtig, SoDdsy, Sept N , I fM

defenu. No husband should
public. Nothing c u  make 

guests so ill at e u e  u  a conttouel 
sparring on the part o f their hoeto. 
Mori of them, if they wanted to see 
a bout, would ra tbu  go to the fights, 
where the contenders are better 
trained.

T tik  this o v u  with y o u  husbend, 
and ask him what you ere doing 
wrong that evokes these enttMureas- 

renurks from him. Maybe he’O 
you, end perhaps you both c u  be 

better boats, aad eiM d •  great dirto- 
ttoa tafluence with y o u

It would appear on u  X-ra|f
as a shadow or spot, although 

■ deal differs 
acars. cakifi-

would look a p o d  deal different 
from some of the
catkNU u d  other p a th o U ^  
which we looeely lump to fe th u
u  “ spots on the hmg.

In practicejSkilled reading of 
the X-ray wfll o ftu  a ffu d  u
accurate idea o f the condlUon 
Or in aome enaes other X-rays, 
later on, wfll by com p erim  
provide a judgment as to wheth
er UYthiiig ought to be done.

I f  t w  pioMam becomes sospi- 
cious, th u

ed to l emove the “ tpo f* u d  
heve the U en e examined mtero- 
•capteallT. Thto will l iv e  the 
aaew u: la  R a mart tat pad, or
cysL or is it a tumor that is 
or may become m allgnut?

The final decision reeta on mi- 
croecopic examination. This, in
deed, ia u  every-day oc
currence to operating rooms: I f  
something appears suffictontly 
“ suspicious,’ ’ su rp ry  is per
fo rm ^  u d .  right then, the ml- 
croacopic examination to con
ducted.

If, as is more often true th u  
not, the tissue is not malig
nant, the lump is removed, ev- 
uybody heaves i  sigh of relief, 
u d  the patient goes home and 
tells hit family aboot “ my op
eration.”

If  there is a s ip  of malig
nancy, howevu, Uk  remaiiHtor 
of the operation demands more 
precautions. Surrounding tissue 
is removed, to make sure that 
the malignancy has not spread.

e m s  M  OTfWipy IM S n
is tbm  eeoegli te a u iv to  aad
find out haw much tfUmr M m  
used he d ou . At that paiul. al
course, don’t procrasticate. Get 
It done and aetttod u  quickly u

EVEN THOSE who disagree wMh
Mr. Thurmood’a point ot view m

‘ — ilaud

Deer Dr. M oinu: Is spray 
patottof to a factory tajurions 
to a m u  when he d o en ’t wear 
a nuisk?—MRS. X. C.

InvlBlbte small droplets of the 
tot c u  be breathed into the 
p  and d a n u p  them. He 

should w u r  a mask.

pat
luni

iblic questlona cannot but appL 
forthrightnan.

Senator Thurmond’s tetovtoed ad
dress to the people of Sooth Ctoroilna 
announcing hti position was not mere
ly  u  endorsement o f Senator Gold- 
water. His 1,900-word speech w u  u  
emphatic protest a g a l^  the trend 
in the Democratic party. He aeys:

“ I  have no dioice but to apeak 
openly, frankly, and faQy to tha peo
ple of South (toroUna on tha crisla that 
coo p ts u .

MR. THURMOND pledgee Mmaelf 
to work within the framework of what 
he terms the “ Goldwater RepnM lcu

r i y ”  and Bays that f u  him “ there 
no alternatlvu.”  He declarea that 

some of hto friends have con-
scimtloasly advised him agalaat this 
action, and that he fully realizet "the
political rtok Involved to this step 
and that m y chancu fo r rautoctlon 
might, because of this atop, p  down 
into obUvkin.~

One thtag seems clear today—both 
parttos are undergoing u  npiietval.

What a b o u t  constipation?IStipB
Many can ba relieved o f It, both 
m u ta lly  and physically, by 
reading the booklet “ The Way 
to S t^  Constipation.'* F u  a 
com  w ^ e  to Dr. M oinu  to care 
of 'The Herald, enclostog a long, 
N i f  - addressed, stamped en
velope, and 20 cu ts  to coin to 
c o vu  printing and handling.

Neithu  fat pads n u  cysti 
. Can-tend to become malignant, 

cerons, that is. Untou subsa-
qu u t tests make the
look snsptciotts. there may 

fo r s u n s n .  U

Dr. M oinu  welcomes all ru d - 
u  mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, hu is unable to answu in
dividual totters. Benders’ ques
tions are incorporated to his col-

THE DEMOCRATIC PA R T Y  has 
abandoned the people . R  h u  turned its 
back u  the spiritual values and po
litical prtndples which have brought 
u  the blesrings of freedom rnidu 
(tod and a bountiful p iuperity. It h u  
breached the trust reposed in it by 
the people. It h u  repudiated the Con- 
stitutton of the United States. It is 
leading the evoluttoo of our nation to 
a socialistic dktatondilp.

‘T h e  Democratic p a ^  h u  forsak- 
n  the people to become the party of 
minority groups, powu-hungi7  u ton  
leaders, political bosses, and Mg bnsi- 
nessm u looking tor government con
tracts and favors . . .

It 1s too early to teO how mneh the 
“ croM -ovu”  from one purty to the 
o thu  wm be, but there c u  be no 
underestimating the fact that both 
parttos a rt having (Ufficnlty hokUng 
an of their prevkms fMlowtag to the 
face o f the deep differencei of opin
ion whkm (Rvide theta* mtmbera and 
which the 1114 campaign h u  b e g u  
to synfooHte.
(CepyrW. WM. N«r Vrt«  H«r«W TrMwia IRC.)

Flip Again
WICHITA, K u .  ( A P ) - ^  tie-vote to 

an etoctfon coet County Conim lulonu
Floyd Schroedu 10 o u ts  

M ei

T M E  DEMOCRATIC P A S T Y  h u  dtttoulng

(Upped a half-dollar to sattto the 
tie betw eu  two candldatae for Bepub- 
l ic u  precinct committee w om u . 

The coin dlnppeared into u  a ir eon- 
k  thu e

if
i l

I

To

^  T  3
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year.

Mrs. Zlr 
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property c 
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More Taxpayers Adde(
To Howard County List

Three hundred and nlnety-i These 
three m o r e  Individuals and not 
ftiy *
County tax ststem intrih is 
than received similar bills last 
year.

Mrs Zlrah I^Fevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, said her 
office la preparing to drop about 
20,000 tax statements into the 
malls in the next few days 
The statements must reach the 
property owners so they can 
pay their taxes on Oct. 1. How- 
ever, no one can pay his taxes 
prior to Oct. 1.

Mrs. LeFevre said there are 
17,505 real and personal prop- 

Verty • statements to be dis
patched and about 2,500 oil roll 
statements. She said that her 
office is Just now receiving the 
oil roll from Pritchard k Ab
bott, evaluators employed by 
the county, to prepare valuation 
for tax purposes on this prop
erty.

"A ll of the statemenU will be 
in the null in ample time to 
reach the taxpayer before Oct. 
1,”  said the assessor-collector. 

‘ "Property owners can begin 
p a ^  their Uxes Oct. 1."

A  large number of the sUte- 
meats on real estate taxes will 
be dispatched to mortgage com
panies. These are properties 
where the occupants’ payments 
include funds for taxes as well 
aa for principal, interest and 
insurance.

property hoh lf^  will 
Bceive statements—their 
will b e :r e w * l» * r ib  Hit 

office by the mortgage.cam- 
panies.

Mrs. LeFevre also pointed 
out that poll taxes are ^ ya b le  
on the same date Uwt county 
taxes on real and personal p n ^  
erty become payable.

She emphasiz^ that poll tax 
receipts which her office will 
begin issuing in October are not 
applicable to the November 
electioo. The poll tax receipte 
issued last fall and winter are 
the ones to be used to vote in

City Employing 
New Drivers
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. ( A P ) -  

The City of Port Arthur began 
hiring new garbage truck driv
ers today to replace regular em
ployes who have been off duty 
since Thursday in a wage dis
pute with the city.

City Manager George Dibrell 
had told the regular drivers that 
if they did not return to work 
they would be replaced with 
new employes.

About 200 maintenance and 
service employes are involved 
in the dispute. Office personnel 
is not involved. Supervisory em
ployes have been malntining es
sential services.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Drives awajr 
T Turklah bmb of 

rank
IS Secrad melody
14 Seeks to eecom- 

pUeh
15 HaadkrafUines 
IT Trip
10 Functloae 
IS Fame
SI Adiectlve suffix 
SS Indlso-'
SS Sword
54 Petf ora oot- 

sUadlnsly
55 Us eymM le 8n 
SS Wiping cloUi
ST Bom 
SS Picturesque 
SO BUekbalied 
St Black
SS Weut by bores 
SS Sceale riewt 
SS Stas of paper
40 Takas up

quarters
41 Trnuhleiome
42 Ben __
U  PoUaw erdera ‘
44 Canedtau 

ladlsM
45 Make publle 
4S Sailor
47 Ooooy for barker 
4S Sbeped like a

SI Magnify 
SS Welcocoe on 

arrival
54 Ralaes nap of

cloUi
55 Smeared 
SS ColofliM

DOWN 
1 Habitual 
S Waahlagton to 

Moacow pbooe; 3 
worda

S Shaketpeareaa
spirit

4 Back talk
5 Guldonlan not# 
S Banitb: S worda 
T Light color
8 PaQ Dower 
S Small shovel

10 Pronouu
11 Referee
IS Mersiu on fabrk 
IS Seweler'a 

weights

18 Lose control of 
ooeeelf: S worda 

SO Eden rnldent 
SS Hoes 
24 Pathere 
20 Pork points 
27 In a eorry way 
29 ChUUng 
SO Reading matter 
32 Small flowere 
SS Sea duck 
34 Restaurant with 

floor ibow 
SS Continental 

region 
SS Knack 
ST Mecca of dla- 

taace swimmers 
SS Ear
39 Short prayers 
41 Set the cost of
44 Onlon'e relative
45 Bras
47 Mix weU 
4S Cauaerie 
SO Indian weight

tlw general election on Nov. I.
The |wU tax r ^ p t s  obtained 

IlM llM p lM . 1 n M  qualify the 
holder for elections in 19».

She anticipated that, if a ll t  
things are normal, about 1,000 
pMl tax receipts exemption 
certificates will be issued by her 
office in October. Many prq>- 
erty owners who come to tte  
tax office to settle their regu
lar taxes obtain their poll tax 
receipts at the same time.

She also called attention to 
the three per cent discount on 
tax bills which is allowed on 
payments made in the interval 
Oct. 1 through Nov. 2. TaxM 
paid Nov. 2 through Dec. 1, 
carry a two per cent discount. 
Taxes paid Dk . 2 through Jan.

are discounted one per cent. 
After Jan. 1, the full face 
amount of the taxes are due and 
pflVflblC

She said the 303 additional 
tax accounts on her records rep
resent new property owners who 
have been added to the county 
lists in the past 12 months.

B T CHARLBS H. OOltXN
 ̂ ! •  WMl av Tm CHCWW TUtaWl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUB 
4k 1—As South you hold: 

4SS*9AQ SS  O K Q t «A lS 4 S  
The-blddlesliss proceeded) 

SMth West Nwth Eaat
Peee 1 NT PeM

Wbat do you bid now?

<1. S—As South you bold: 
4AJ1S04S9TO J^A lftS S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Woot
1 0 Pass 1 4  P e u
S 4  P e u  t

What do you bid now?

Q I .S - ^  SoiiS^yoo hold:
4A ^K0S ->&KJ19704S 40S 

H ie bidding l iu  proceeded: 
East South West North

SO sv so
Past ?•

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South you hold 
40 9AKQ1S74S 4A070S 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
East South Woot North
Paoo Paso S ^
P a n  ?

Wbat do you bid now?

Q. S -A s  South you hold: 
4AKUS9E0S OAJ1S404S 

lh a  bidding baa proceeded: 
North Eaat South 
IN T  Pass T v '

What do you Ud? .

Q. S - ^  South you hold;. 
4A0 9AQJ1S00S OJ4S 40 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Woet North East
1 ^  Pate 1 4  Paaa
St? Paaa .S O T  P au  
7

What do you bid now?

Q. T -A s  South you hold: 
4JI04 t?S OQS 4EOJSSS 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South West North EaM
Pass 14  Pare lO T
Pass S 0 Daubie Paaa
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S -A s  South you hold:
40S OJ1004SS 4KQJT0 

Your partner has opened the 
bidding with one heart What is 
your response?

[Look for annooTM Sfotiday j

,  '■
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MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. Gary Grant, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Grant, 
Route No. 1, is home on s shcnl 
leave visiting his parents. He 
enlisted in the Army in July 
this year and received his basic 
combat training at Fort Polk, 
Ls. At the end of his leave he 
will return to Fort Polk, La. for 
advanced infantry training. 
When he completes this train
ing he will be sent to the para
trooper school at Fori Benning, 
Ga. before beiitg assigned to an 
airborne unit.

Army Pvt. Horton Hooaer III, 
son of Mrs. Betty Mae Cline. 
409 Benton, is home on a short 
leave visiting his mother. He en
listed in the Army last July 
and underwent basic combat 
training at Fort Polk, La. Upon 
completion of his leave he will 
report to Fort Gordon. Ga. to 
attend a 12 week courae receiv- 
tng instruction necessary to in
stall. operate, and perform op
erator maintenance of field ra
dio relay, carrier, and associat
ed equipment at the Arm y’s 
Signal School.

James R. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jsmrs M. Smith. 3721 
Hatch. Big Spring, completed 
baric training Sept. 4 at the Re
cruit Training Command, Naval 
Training Centa*, San Diego, 
CaUf.

The nloe-reek recnilt train
ing period covers phvrical fit- 
ness, basic military law, mili
tary driO. costoms and etiquette 
of the Naval aervlce, awlm- 
mlng and aurvlval, first aid 
and a basic knowledge of ship
board routine.

In moct cu ea  graduating re- 
outta are granted a two-week 
lenve period before reporting to 
their new duty stationa.

-  j f

Airman M khari E. Poteet, 
son of Mrs. Robert H. Poteet. 
La mesa, has completed Air 
Force bailc mOttary training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He Is be
ing assigned to e  Strategic Air 
Command (SAC) unit at Francis 
E. Warren AFB. Wvo., for traM- 
tng and dufy as a food service 

HtM unit supports the 
SAC mission of keeping the na
tion’s intercontinental missiles 
and Jst bombers on constant 
alert. The airman Is a graduate 
of Lamesa High School.

W A C K E R ’ S

210 M ain BOTH STORES 1101 11th PL

P v t  RORTON HOOSER

Joe B. Thompson, I I ,  eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
108 W. 4th, Big Spring was pro
moted to private first class 
Sept. I  In Germany where he 
Is a meinber of the MTth Engi
neer Company. A  supply han
dler with the company near 
Hanan, Germany, be entered the 
Army In January, 1N4 and com- 

baeic trabiing at Fort 
A. He arrived

last June. Thompson attended 
Big Spring High ncbool.

I  CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING

Wrecker 8<rv.

Office AM M R l  
Night AM S-4S47

■envy Duty 
|ia0 E. 3rd

FALL CRUSADE
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 

SEPT. 20th — 27th,^- 

7:30 EACH EVENING
HEAR EVANGELIST CARL BOONSTRA, OP DENVER COLORADO, 

IN THIS SERIES OF EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

BRO. BOONSTRA HAS TRAVELED EXTENSIVELY, ONE TOUR 
OF THE LAND OP PALESTINE AND MANY OTHER NATIONS, 
ALMOST WORLD WIDE. HE ALSO HAS TRAVELED OVER THE 
MISSION FIELDS OF CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA, ESPE- 
CIALLY IN BRAZIL WHERE A  NUMBER OF OUR MISSIONARIES 
ARE WORKING. THIS GIVES HIM A  WEALTH OF INFORMATION 
FRST HAND. AND YOU WILL THRILL AT HIS MESSAGES, AND 
THE W AY HE HANDLES THE WORD OF LIFE. BRO. BEN HALL 

WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THE MUSIC, AND THERE W ILL BE SPECIAL SINGING FEATURED IN iV -  
IR Y  SERVICE. THE ROWLAND TRIO WILL BE SINGING, ALONG WITH OTHER DUETS, SOLOS ETC.
t h is  c r u s a d e  w i l l  b e  d if f e r e n t i  d o n t  m is s .

— EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED —
HMr K.H.E.M. Sun. 11:00-12:00 A.M. DR. L  J. (Joek) POWELUPoMor

Rnv. Carl Bonnefra

Each year she prepares enough food
to feed  an army -  N o small chore. . .  prepar- 
ing over one thousand meals a year. That adds up 
to nearly four thousand individual servings for the 
average family. A modern GAS range can lighten 
this big job. It offers time-saving automatic cooking 
. . .  carefree *"burner with the brain” . . .  smokeless 
•^closed door” broiling, to name a few.
Perfect for your budget, too. Economical 
GAS beats everything else by a long shot.

G A S
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Pioneer Natnral to Coninoy
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Listening To New Record
I V  Bawl BaM trri Clab h u  SM rertnb , 
n ad r by the BSHS baad, o i  sale far |l each. 
These raa be boaght froai aav baad men- 
ber, ar at Gibbs a id  Weeks. Wacecds will

El for t-arloas Baad Boaater projects. Listea- 
g to the record are itandlag from left, Bea- 

ay Bensaa aad Hollis Webb, littiag, Kathy 
M d o B  aad Pat Hamiltoa.

School Clubs Begin 
Business O f Year

By JEAN FANNIN  
More and more clubs are get

ting into the swing of things | 
around BSHS.

T V  Spani^ Club, sponsored

J n .

I. sponsoi
Miss CoOeen Slaughter and 

Lila Brewster, elected 
Kathr Seddon president. Mitch- 
en McNeese was named vice 
president; Fran Long, secreta
ry; Katy Cochran, treasurer; 
and Pam Lurting, reporter.

The Court Jesters elected 
Marshall Cockrell president: 
Cheryl Dietrich, vice president; 
M id iy  Crown, secretary; Ava- 
nell Jenks. treasurer* Kathv 
HamUton. court Jester. The club 
will meet Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. 
Dues are 7S cents a semester. 
Mr Dan Shockey, speech teach
er, Is sponsor

BSHS
brary\Associatlon. IJbrary Chib 
sponsors are Mrs. Janice Harris 
and Mrs. Kathleen Hale-

Band officers for 1W445 are 
Hollis Webb, president; Benny 
Benson, vice president; Kathy 
Seddon. secretary; Virginia

Is the auto-mechanics course 
taught by Mr. Perry Mathis. 
T h w  are only two classes since 
each class lasts three hours 
Students are taken from BSHS 
to the Center Point gym via 
school bus. The course gives 3^  
credits.

The Student Council has been 
selling “ beanies”  for 50'cents. 
Sophomores are urged to, “ go 
traditional”  and wear these 
“ beanies”  to each and every 
home game.

Mrs. Jean Harrhipon has an-

HamUtan! *drom***ma)or*™** 2 ^ "h *  ‘ * ” !i 
a rW o T  I .  Mr. D o«*ta . W Irte

National Honor Society met 
Thursday night. This year's 
officers are Benny Beason, pres
ident; Jimmy Dawes, vice

The Future Teachers of A m e r - ! j * ^ | * ^ ^ ; P » l ® 2 ^ '
k a  met Tuesday and named,
Bev-erly Womack preiddent ^ a ^ y
Lynn Heath was elected vice
president; P e c w  Spier. " < T e - J j
tary; Sara SntfS. treasurer; ttw  iSJS
ane Smith, reporter; Nancy ^  S 'S i d  o rt 1 5 ^
Haralson, historian; and N a n c y , ^  ^
Thomas, chaptain. This year's! Subscriptions for the “ Corral. 

Lsnri are Mrs Ira Cbie and the BSHS newspaper, stop sales
iD ^ V l^  ISept. 1 

erin be sold. Juniors and
conlss

M nors

spon.«
Mr. Miles Edseit.

The lib ra ry  Club met Wednes
day and selected Jean^ 
president. Shirley "  *

kenSrv̂ aSrelareVtm <*® ^
«'rtptJons to tv paper are not

Sara Pike, hlitorian-photograg^ I sponsored
er. Ann Im c k s  Is tiW surer for|®yJV corral
District in of I V  Teen-Age Li-

win have no opportunity to ob- 
ravior was'tahi copies o f t V  Junior and 

turned vice president; Sue Faul- !!” ’* * ’ ”

Class Officers Elected 
At Flower Grove School

* By BECKY HAGGAKD

Class officers were elected at 
Flower Grove this week. Head
ing tv aentor class u  president 
is Corky Perry; vice president. 
Bobby Deatherage; aecretary- 
treasurer. Brenda Davis; report
er, Becky Haggard.

Junior class ofncers are pres
ident. Maryetta C.Is k ; vice 
president, Brenda Koonce; aec 
retary treasurer, Faye lunge-
ston; reporter. Margaret Cock- 

and Student Council rep
resentatives. Tommy Everels
rell;

and Margaret Cockrell.
Acting as president of t V  

sophomore class is Mike Welch; 
v ice president, Jimmy Graves; 
secretary-treasurer, Pam Cave; 
reporter, Carol Ann Pribyla; 
Student Council representatives.

jCarol Ann Pribyla and Don Me 
Morris; and annual staff repre
sentatives. David Bomaa and 
Diane Masstagale 

President of t V  freshnun 
class is Neil McMorrts; vice 
preddent. Pete Guerin; 
tary-treesurer, Mary Pribyla; 
Student Council representatives 
Joy Oakes and Kenneth Reyn 
olds; annual staff representa
tives, Ann Dennis and Jimmy 
Walker; and rcpvter, Fran 
Creighton, k 

FFA  Sweetheart was elected ^  tv local chapter Wedneaday

n ................

Girls’ P . E. classes have 
finished Physical Fttnne tests 
under t V  direction of Mrs. Pat 
Drake. Mrs. Jan Smith and Miss 
Gladys Lynch.

Coahoma FHA 
Holds Meeting

By L E rn iA  MASON

T V  FHA met Monday In t V  
activity room. Preeideot Jean 
Newman called t V  meeting to 
order and was in charge of t V  
opening ceremonial. Judy Wolf 
lead tv FHA prayer song. Sar
ah Oakes bad t V  program on 
“ Back to Books

Student Council 
At Runnels
Hosts P-TA

■ ' ' * ” ' ^
By LYNNE PUCKETT'

The Student Council acted as 
host at tv first' meeting of the 
Runnels P-TA,'which Was held 
ir the gym Sept. 15, at 7 p.m 
.Mr, Roscoe Newell welcomed 
parents and introduced the fac
ulty. Mr. Sam .\nderson, ^uper- 
Inter.dent of school;^, .spoke on co
operation between parents and 
teachers. Musical .selecHons 
tVrre presented by Lila Williams, 
Theresa., Majors, Ix)rrie Wat
kins. Janice Majors and Linda 
Tawater. President of the P-TA 
is Mr. Dwight McCann.

New'lv elected choir officers 
an* Joyce Rives, president; 
Snalane Parnell, vice presi 
dent and l.inda Tawater. sec 
re»«ry. Dreamboat is John Pat
ton. and Glenda Wilkes is choir 
sweetVart.

Mr. H uVrt Murphv, choir 
director, attended H(MC and 
•Taduated from Texas Tech. Mr 
M u r p h y  taught elementary 
school music V fo re  coming to 
Runnels. He has started work 
on his master’s degree.

Eight o’clock band practice 
waa scheduled for memVra 
last week. The band will march 
at Webb A ir Force Base for an 
appearance at the Voters’ Day 
rally Sept. 2S. Rand council 
representatives a r e :  eighth, 
John Deals and Dealy Ron 
B lacksVar; ninth, Christ! Price 
and Helen Miller Rand ssveet- 
V a r t  Is Donna Reid.

Individual pictures for t V  an
nual, El Paiomar, were taken 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. T V  following students are 
working on t V  annual: Jimmy 
Wilsoa, Richard Grimes. Irene 
Gomez, and George Ann Patton. 
Mrs. Jo Hill is sponsor.

Four FHA classes received 
f i r e  prevention Instructions 
Tueaday from Big Spring fire 
marshal. A. D. Meador. Mea
dor presented a film on planning 
eacapei from homes during 
rtroe. He demonstrated t V  ef
fects of n soline funws and t V  
power of gas when it explodes. 
Thia demonstration is a part of tv preparation for Fire Pre
vention Week. Oct. 4-10.

Plans for t V  Harvest Carni
val were dlscu.ssed Tuesday by tv Student Council. Se\^th 

council representatives 
elected Thursday are Bobby 
Heith. Gary Hinw, LsaVI Tor
res. .Sherry Wooley, and Alma 
V argu .
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Stantan Sets 
Installation

vCZ.

Dr. W. A. Hunt 
Talks To Assembly

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
T V  first school as.scmbly was 

held in t V  auditorium Se^ . 18, 
during activity period, presi
dent of tv  college, Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, told students there were 
54 more day-time students it  
istered than tV re  were at this 
time last year. He also gave a 
talk urging students to “ get the 
most out of college.”

Gary Kendrick, president of 
the Student Government Asso
ciation, introduced SGA offi
cers and reminded students of 
coming activities. Class meet
ings will V  held Sept. 30, with 
freshmen meeting In t V  audi
torium and sophomores meet
ing in S-8. Cheerleaders will 
have tryouts Oct. 5, and Oct. 7 
will V  election day for cheer
leaders and cla.ss officers. A

Annual Staff 
Selling Ads

GARDEN CITY

special assembly will V  V ld  
Oct. 9 to announce election re
sults and to introduce presidents 
of all school organizations to 
tv student body.

T V  Baptist Student Union 
held a meeting Sept. 15 at 5:30 
p.m. to discuss this year’s ac
tivities. Any student who is In
terested in Joining Is urged to 
contact Mr. Martin Landers.

T V r e  w i l l  V  a Harvest 
Dance this Monday night, last
ing from seven until 11 p.m. 
All students are Invited.

T V r e  will V  a meetine Sept. 
23 in tv D ora 'R oV rts  .Student 
Union Building parlor for all 
girls Interested in Joining t V  
Lass-0 Gub. Officers for t V  
com ing'year will V  elected.

’T V  > Women’s Recreational 
Association held tV lr  first meet
ing Friday during activity pe
riod to elect officers. This year’s 
officers are; president, Gail 
Watson; vice president, Way- 
nette Dolan; secretary, Jeaa- 
anne Ik^ard; ICSC lepresenta- 
Uve, Jane Womack; and re- 
portier, Donna Fleming.

BY CAROLYN SPRINGER
T V  first meeting of ttwBtaa* 

dent Council was V ld  on 
Wednesday. T V  date for t V  in 
stallation' service was set for 
Sept. 23.

Those in charge of t V  histal- 
lation will V  the present off! 
cers and permanent m em Vrs: 
Carroll Anderson, president; 
Dale Thompson, vice president; 
Larry Haggard, secretary; Tim 
Bristow, treasurer; and Mary 
Wilson and Betty Glaspie, per
manent mem Vrs. Mr. Bill 
Johnson and Coach Roy Dodds 
are sponsors for t V  council.

M em Vrs of the annual staff 
went to Midland and Big Spring 
this past week to sell advertising 
for the 1965 Yearbook. T V  group 
reiwrted a good response from 
tv various merchants in t V  
area. Mike Woods and Boyce 
Hamilton are t V  editors of the 
publication, and Mrs. Bertha 
SchwalV is the sponsor.

Miss Priscilla Rlordon visited 
in our school as a student teach
er in the homemaking d i r i 
ment for tv first two w eeu  of 
t V  fall semester. She assisted 
Mr^. Woody and Mrs. King with 
tV ir  classes.

Miss Rlordon is from Big 
Spring and is a senior at Texas 
Tech College in Lubbock. A 
home economics major, s V  is 
a member of the Home Econom 
Ics Club and Beta Sigma Phi

A short meeting of the Future 
TeaeV rs of America club was 
V ld  on (Yiday. T V  students se
lected tv Teacher of t V  Month.

T V  Citizen of tv Month com
mittee was appointed this past 
week by Student Council presi
dent, Carroll Anderson. Those to 
serve are Mary Wilsoa, dale 
Thompson, E. Mike Hall, ’Tim 
Bristow, Guy Brown, and Steve 
HaU.

Commedia del Arte, Stanton 
High School drama club, is

Sta n to n
making plans to resume its reg
ular meetings this school year.

Members may V  anyoM in 
high school w V  i f  interested in 
speech or dramatic arts. Inter
ested students are u r ^  to sign 
the list posted on Mr. Young
blood’s bulletin board in t V  
speech room.

Larry Haggard, president, 
with the other officers and old 
m em Vrs are looking forward to 
another successful year for 
Conunedia del Arte.

A  meeting of t V  pep souad 
was held on Thursday. Memoers 
were given megaphones to sell. 
I f  you are intereked in buying 
one o f the megaphones please 
see one of the pep squad mem
V rs .

To complete t V  list of pep 
squad ofncers, Susan Brandt 
was elected reporter. S V  will 
s « v e  with Cindy Britton, presi
dent; Brenda .Standefer, vice 
president; Sandra Jones, secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Bryan 
Boyd, sponsor.

Both formal and informal Inl- 
tiaUon win V  held on Monday 
for all girls w V  are new mem
bers of tv  Future Homemakers 
of America. AU FHA members 
and tV lr  parents sre invited 
to attend t V  Monday night serv
ices and to stay for t V  tea to 
follow in tv homemakiog de
partment.

AU National Honor Socinty 
members are urged to attend a 
meeting on Monday morning. 
T V  meeting wUI V  conducted 
by Mary Wilson, president. 
Mr. WiOiam E. HarrM  wUI V  
present as sponsor for t V  group.

T V  newest course at B.SH.« to Books.”  with Mrs
Eula Bess Westmoreland as t V  
guest n eaker After t V  
gram. Donna Duke led a 
songs. Diane Brooks w u  in 
duu^e of tv refreshments. ’T V  
main business was tV party 
whkh waa V M  after t V  Stan- 
ton-Coahoma gama Friday ni|^t.

This yean ’ sweetVart Is Mary
Pribyla, a freshman student 

FHA members are seUlng 
meaL dessert, and salad cook 
books as a money maklnf proj 
ect. Anyone interested should 
contact s FHA member.

FHA At Forsan 
In First Meeting

T
By SUSAN ELROD I were discussed.

T h e  FHA had its first! T V  Student f ^ " c U  met
decided to send

^  00* invitations, inviting ex-stu-
m ^exo isS lM  * t v *  functEns ■*'•“ ** Homecoming. Afunctions project was accepted and

that Is to purchase a new coke

KAY iRUPP' 
WINS RECORD

Kay Tnipp. 
at Big

208 Circle.
senior lie  Spring High 
School. Is the winner of tv first free record to V  
given through t V  Megs- 
pbooa this year.

Next were, two free rec
ords wiU V  given, one in tv regular wediW draw and tv other an LP  given as tv monthly bonus record.

By LINDA CLEMENTS

Student Connell repw ae 
lives were elected last Friday. 
To become an officer, a student 
must have an average o f 75 or 
better in all subjects. Seniors 
and Juniors can only bold t V  
office of president, but aU other 
officM  may V  V ld  by any rep- 
reaenutivt. Senior repreaenU 
lives are Tavie DanM and Tlsy- 
lor EtchiaoQ. Ronda Green and 
Michael Hoch wUI repreaent t V  
juniors. T V  sophomore repre
sentatives are Dana W ent and 
James Seidenberger, aad fresh
men class reprnentattves are 
Bonida Glenn aad BiU Cook

Garden City Junior High e l 
ed cheerteaden and majorettes 
recently during activity period 
Seventh grade dieerieaden arc 
Jody Hafimana aad Linda t o i 
ler. and eighth grade dM rlaad- 
ers are Kay Sawyen and Sharon 
Pechacek. Majorettee are Janie 
Taylor and Betty P im  from t V  
eii^th grade and Carol Jacob 
from tv eeventh.

T V  Speech Chib wUl meet ev
ery Thuraday la t V  andttortum. 
under t V  guidance of Mr. Roy 
Thrust on.

Goliad Band Will March 
Voters Day At Webb AFB

nue

By MARTHA JORDAN

’T V  Goliad Band will partlci 
pate next Friday la t V  obaerv 
ance of Armed Forces Voters 
Day at Webb Air Force Baae. 
At l :M  a m. Sept. 2S, t V  band 
is scheduled to parade from t V  

Ts Open Mess down Ave- 
B. (town Second Street, 

Douglas, down First 
Street and return on Second 
Street to t V  point o f origin. 
Placards u r | ^  servicemen to 
vote in IM Talsctions win V  
carried by t V  students. T V  
Runnels Jintior High School 
band ia aebadoM to parade a 
similar route later tllat same 
day.

Black and ̂  victory Jaricete

GOLIAD

acbool
aold thia weak to boost 

bI n ir it . Students wore t V  
Jackats in t V  haOs aad at

National Beta Club 
Picks Officer Slate

of FHA for new m em Vrs 
Wanda AlVrtson and Nancy An 
derson explained t V  emblem, 
I>eah Johnson told t V  purposes, 
Ann Harrell and Mary Simpson 
described t V  coteri and t h e  
flower, and Valyncls Conway

f’sve a summary o f t V  quali- 
ications needed to receive a 

Junior Degree. All the girls 
were given order Uaaks to aeD 
mums before Homacomlag 
which la O ct } .

‘T V  P-TA met Monday night 
and teachers and P-TA offkres 
w ere introduced. ‘T V  pisns for 
the approachliig Fall FM hra l

box for t V  school 
T V  showcase of t V  week in tv front hall is dacorated by 

Mrs. Romans, t V  bonmnaking 
teacher. Since September u  
“ Good Breakfast Month,”  s V  
uses this IS her tVm e.

T V  photMpwpher was here 
from C o lo ra v  Springs, Cdora- 
do Frida/ to taka the a n k r  
pictiires for t V  annual 

’Tha Homemaldng 1 glris hare 
been making party snacks this, 
week. Thursday th ^  served t V  
faculty and iM dsy t V  fresh
man boys.

for students of Stanton and Coa- 
V m a.

T V  National Honor Society 
met Friday. Raising t V  ipade 
average of t V  society was dis- 
cusaed, and will V  voted on at tv next meeting. They also dis
cussed raising nxiney for t V  
adMlarriUp fund presented by tv Natiorial Honor Society to 
Uw third highest ranking aenior 
who plans to go to college. 
The aopbotnores are b e i n g  
checked to see who ts eligible to 
V  probationary members T V  
officers are president. Carolvn 
Conway; vies president, Judy 
Flrenza; aecretary, W a y n e  
Oglesby; treasurer, Mike Vfos- 
ey ; and other members are 
.Athan Wood. Tommy Menser. 

Olen Fryar, Bobby P V r igo  and 
Tarry Merrick, Larry Newman. 
Martha Love, and V ith a  Ma
son.

T h e  band elected offi
cers and IV y  sre president. 
Drexel Rutledge: vice president. 
Vadine Honeycutt; aecretary, 
Jolene Rogers; treasurer, Ger 
aldine Culpepper; reporter, Dan 
na Oglesbv; and librarian. Ed 
die Harvell. Majorettes are Jo
lene Rogers, Geraldine Culpep
per, Judy Grant. Mascot is San- 
dle Stoker, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David StMcer. Dram ma
jor and V a d  majorette Is N i- 
d lM  Honeycutt.

Leading t V  sophomore class 
ir e ;  president. La iry  McKinney; 
vice president. Lonna Duke; sec- 
ratery, Charlotte Klnstley; and 
treasurer, Eddie Read.

Serving as o ffleen  for t V  
ffealmisn c l a «  are presklant, 
Bobby Rogers; vice president, 
Linda Pherigo; secretary, M lri- 
^  Teele*, and treasurer, Rots 
Moore.

By DARLENE WRIGHT 
Picturea were taken Monday 

of claiaas M l ,  t V  Pep Chib, tv fo o tv n  team, and cheer 
leader's in d iv id u a l. Senior pic 
tures were taken iMday.

T V  National Beta Club had 
their flr it meeting Monday to 
select officers. Serving as pres
ident wfl] V  Ruth Lemon. 0th 
er officers will V  V ld  by 
Martha Robinson, vice presi
dent; Dtrlene Wright, secrets 
ry; and Ann lyemon, treasurer 
At tv end of tv first nine 
weeks sU grades will V  post 
ed. Those having an averare of 
90 or above wifi V  eligible to 
Join tv Beta Gub. After once 
Joining, one is a lifetime mem 
ber.

T V  Future Farmers of Amer
ica Gub met recently to discuss 
upcoming events Four senior 
boys. Alton Richter, Larry 
Chapman. Eddy Herm and Ray 
Long were appointed to n com
mittee which will work out de
tails on this 3rear’s greenhsnd 
initiation. T V  initiation will V  
V ld  soon. The FFA  will V  tai 
charge of two booths at t V  
Dawson County Fair, one for 
tv FFA and one for t V  com
munity. T V  Dawson County 
Fair will V  V ld  Sept. 22. An 
other rommittec, consisting of 
Juniors Danhy Womack. Tommy 
Pitt.s, Ricky Kemp, and Dennis 
Wells, was appointed to decide 
ways of raising money for a trip 
in tv future. T V  officers of 
tv FFA Club this year are Eddy 
Herm, president; Larry Cha^ 
man, vice president; Ray Long, 
sentinel; Jesse Cavazos, par
liamentarian; and Larry Oaks, 
reporter.

T V  P-TA had its first meet 
ing Monday night. T V y  intro
duced tv m em Vrs of t V  stu 
dent council, and t V  cheerlead 
ere, who M  t V  assem l^  In tv school song. Coach EkUie 
GUI introduced me football play
ers and told tv position each 
played. T V  officers of t V  P-TA 
this year are Mrs. Howard Arm
strong, president;. Mrs. Eari 
Newcomer, vice president; M n .

SANDS
Dean Pate, secretary; and Mre 
Wilson Sikes, treasurer. T h e  
P-TA wUl meet t V  first Mon
day night of each month.

T V  Future Homemakers of 
America met Wednesday eve
ning after school. It w u  decided 
that t V  magazine sales would 
end on Thursday (rf last week 
It was also decided that t h e  
money made from t V  magazine 
sales would go towards a trip 
to Six Flags Over Texas Oct 
17. Don Nell Allred was appoint 
ed to head a commlttea which 
will decide t V  details for t V  
inttiatlon of new members. T V  
initiation will take place at t V  
next meeting sometime in Oct. 
Ruth Lemon, president, resigned 
and It was decided that Darlene 
Wrifl^t. tv vice president, 
shoSd take over t V  duties of 
president for t V  remaining 
year.

T V  first official pep rally was

held Friday ia

Sept.
field.

achool
auditorium. Coach Eddie G i l J

£ve a pep talk and introduced 
t football bore. T V  footbaU 

team wUl play Roaring Springs 
2S at tna Sands football 
Oran Lancaster and Ricky 

Kemp deserve congratulations 
for receiving Player of t V  Week 
awards for t V  ga im  against 
Threewsy.

Class officere and sponto 
have been selected for Junior 
high T V  eighth grade dass of 
fleers are Paula Woods, presi 
dent; Sharon Roman, vice pres
ident; Brenda lagram, secreta
ry and treuurer; and Kynn 
Maxwell, reporter. T V l r  spon 
SOT is Mr. AOen White.

i th

tv rally to show tV ir  pride in 
Goliad teams. ,

Committees were appointed 
for work on t V  Parents’ Night 
Program at t V  regular meet 
ia p  of tv Student Conndl this 
weak. Tbls year's Parents’ Night 
is to V  V ld  on Oct. 13. Spon- 
sread by t V  Councti each year, 
t V  program givet opportu 
to parents ofc aU students in 
Goliad JunionHigh, to visit t V  
school, meet teachm . V a r  t V  
band and choir, and hear brief 
talks by student leaden In post 
years, parents have been given 
schedules slmUar to those tV ir  
children follow so that they 
meet each teacher in his class
room. Mre. Lyrai Calvert. Stu
dent CouncU sponsor, has charge 
of tv affair.

Petitions for election of 8th 
and Ith grade class officers may 
V  picked up Monday. Seventa 
graders may pick up petitions 
Tuesdsy: candidates for seventh 
grade offices must bring their 
report cards from last year. Stu
dents seeking office must V v e  
s “ B”  average in all subjects, 
and no lower than a “ B”  In con
duct

Students must have pictures 
for tv annual. tV M a w ick , 
made Sept. 21, 22, 22. Seventh 
and 8th grade pictures wiU beisoon.

made throu^Mut t V  day Mon
day and Tueaday morning. 
Ninth grade ptetuns will V  
taken ‘niesday afternoon and all 
day Wednesday, aad 9th grada 
boyi and men faculty members 
are requested to wear a coat 
and tie. A ll other atudents and 
l a ^  members of t V  faculty 
win V  photographad la ragnlar 
school cloUies.

Miss Ruth Beasley, Goliad li
brarian, talked to aQ aevanth

P la Pwgitafc claaaaa 
week, on tv uae of tv  

fulness of t V  library. Sha rn- 
minded stndents that raadlaf 
material for enjoymaat and for 
aarignments may V  found la tv library.

Giria from t V  Goliad Chapter 
of FHA h c M  with tv Mwcu- 
lar Distrapay Drive on Sept. 17. 
Aasigned to variona parte of t V  
d ty  aa part of t V  Mothers’ 
March, tna girls are teaming 
to taka part in community p ro f 
sets.

T V  Art clasaat, t a i ^  by 
M n. Don Duncan and M n. 
Harlan Sandldge. havt baen 
working with charcoal. They 
have aiM  beea stadytng t V  per
spective of tv square.

T V  a capeDa choir has ipant
for 

aad 
dona on

Bumbare for tha ChriiUnas pro
gram.

T V  Goliad Tennis Team 
bald Ha f ln t  meeting last weak. 
Coach Joaaph Dawta annouaoed 
that team practice wfll atari

in e a capeua cnoir n u  s| tv past weak practicing tv Parents’ Night program 
some woilc te bemg dont

T V  sponsor of t V  s a  ̂
g r ^  is Mr. J. W. Rives. ’Their 
class o f f i c e r r i r e  Share D e e  
Hambrick. president; T e r r y  
N icV ls, vice presideat; a n d  
treasurer.

Mr. M. B. Maxwell, superin
tendent. and Head Coach Ar
lan White flew  to Jackson, Mis
sissippi. to get two new school 
buses for t V  school. T V y  were 
back at school Thursday.

WANTED
Beys 14 to I I  ynara of agn infnreatnd in Explorar 

Scouting. Boinng to a group thoFa counted on for 

Important torvico pro|octa. Ixplorors loam tho 

Amorican way whilo touring historic piMoa. AduHt 

holp you oxplero future vocations for • bottor 

tomorrow. Thoao intorostod pkaao contact Biil 

Schiocht at tho Pancako Patio, 1601 B. 4th.
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SMART NEW KNITTED TURTLE 
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HANDSOME NEW SHIRTgACS
NEWEST PATTERNS
From ...........................................
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n.25
$5.00

Buy On Easy Credit Tomw. Regular 9(hDay Open 
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BIG SPRING CONCERT
■ Vv" •f' t,V..* »

ASMHIATION

■ ■ ■

1964-65 CO N CERT SERIES

MANTOVANI . . . . . . . .  NOV. 4,1964
"NEVER TOO L A T E " . .  PEC. 1,1964 
Wrightson & H unt___ MAR. 25,1965

m

n"  .......................... .

MANTOVANI AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Is he the nM 

today. WHh Ms sevealb North
MANTOVANI Is 
In t h e j e ^ ^ B ^ i

rerori tar endartag pepatartty ea the *ilve seoalr*' 
vaat aai Ms Ceacert Orrheotra ciaetstratly ptay Is

„  n  DM fifty-fivo la sixty AsMrfcaa rMss that I
I aai Mi pspalaig/ coaliaaoo la tacreasi at a

E .  ^

la r i  Wrighfson, Lain Hunt preaanf  avanlng of oKaer musk; a dua, 
af cHaHnguishad artlets, aadi af wham has attainad a high maasura 
a f aeclaim ae a eolaief, la r i Wrightoan and Lais Hunt tklll prasent 
thalr avaning af musk from tha thaatre and orchaetra an March 2S.

iT)'
A  f  F

^  ■
P E N N Y  SINGLETON, the LYLE TALBOT, vetaraa i f
“ itendle*' ef 11 awvics aad 19 ever IM auler mavtas. Is cam-
years ef radk ssrtaltmtlsa. Is kg Is Iowa la esresa ta the
rsmtag Is town la prresa la w tahrsted Breadway camady
the IsagAim New York rsoH Mt, "Never Tee Lass ’* BsY
edy Ml, "Never Tee Late.** he alaylag the part ef a Meh
She*! he playtag the part af hattaraeauB averwhtk ied ’ at
a hemialfi a i M r  late Si's, the acwe that ht*s 1a hecame
evertayed la kara she*t geiag a father agaia whan he thtahe
te ffrt ea aarxperted Baadle B*i amra appreprtaie at Hi
hem Heavaa, hat dtsamyed at ttam af Mta la hecsms •  paad-
hartag ta grt her evsa slier fathar.
hashaad ta ratal dawa at tMs

MRS. JAMES DUNCAN 
Big Spring Concert Assodatim,
ISOO West leth.
Big ^;>ring, Texas:

Please send nm ..............adult tickets at $9.00 each and
..............student tickets at $4.00 each for tha 1064-65 Cod*
cart Season. Eadoaad la oqr cheek or Money Order 

For .................................. .
N A M E .....................................................................................
STREET OR P.O. B O X ...........................................................

CTTY ................................ .................................................

I . *
a
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Taxidermist Favors 
Peaceful Expression
SAN FRANCISCO (A P W T a il- 

dermist Toshio Asaeda puts a
“peaceful expression on hla ani
mals “ to discourage the shoot 

o f live ones."
Ils kin

So do all his other mounted ani
mals on exhibit at the Califor
nia Academy of Sciences in 
Golden Gate P a it.

Tokyo-bom Asaeda belongs to 
an almost vanished b ree^ th e

Six Area Artists 
Slate Displays ^
A group o f six Texas and 

Oklahoma artists w ill be fea
tured in an exhibition o f p ^ t -  
ings and sculpture at iGtists 
Gallery, 26W Jlst, Lubbock, t ?  
day from  2 p.m. untO 5 p.ra. 
The show w ill continue until 
Oct. 4.

Ceclle Foster and Hazel Wise
man of Sudan. Ruth Gautier 
and Thelma Lawrence of Lub
bock, Vicki John of Del Rio and 
Lubbock, and Otis Duncan, out- 
standini 
ter, 
latest
visitors who call at the gallery 
during the exhibit.

The presenUtion of these well 
known artists is the first o f a 
series that w ill be featured by 
the gallery. The public is invited 
to attend.

onu uus uuncan, out- 
MKling sculptor from StUlwa- 
r, Oklahoma w ill dirolay their 
test work for the benefit of

Muntz Stereo-Pak 
Tape Player Far 

Car, Beat, Home, O ffice 
As Law As IM .M  

iHtaUed
M  Nalaa AM 4-4412

IV Beef „ 
**** Tacos 
T H E  T E A  R O O M S
m turn tM  (cwaaT

artist who has mastered all
phases of working up an animal 
group in its natural setting.

He has exercised his in
ly U «!S  almost smile li? ****® ^ ^ ' Photography, paint

ing, sculpture and sceneiv craft
ing at the academy for 14 years. 
A w iry 69, he seems tlre lm , a 
fact academy officials note with 
pleasure.

He can’t be replaced — 
there’s no other Asaeda,'* says 
one.

Asaeda came to the United 
States In 1923 as a student Na
ture art had been his hobby 
from  childhood. When an earth
quake in Japan wiped out the 
fam ily fortiuie, the young man 
landed a job in a New York 
taxidermy shop. Photography 
claimed his spare time and mea
ger savings.

His brilliance with camera 
and paint brush led to a job 
with adventure novelist Zane 
Grey, whose hobby was fishing. 
Asaeda served as artist and 

r on a Gre:
South Paci

Similar assignments followed 
(HI a number of scientific cruis
es to distant parts of the world 
in the 1930s. Between expedi
tions, Asaeda made his home in 
California. „

A fter the war. be kc 
post la the paleontology 
ffisot of the California ' 
o f Technolof^, Pasadena, work
ing with fossils. He moved to the 
Academy of Scleoces la San 
Frandsco In 1949 and became 
assistant curator o f the depart
ment of exhibits.

Working up an animal groiq> 
for exhibit starts with a peM»> 
taking on-the-scene study o f the 
natural habitat, Asaeda ex 
plains. Hundreds o f photographs 
are taken. Artists capture var
ious settings on canvu . Botani
cal specimens, rocks and other 
environmental samplee are col
lected and shipped to the mu
seum.

Then Asaeda goes to w oik 
with plaster o f parts, wax, ce
ment. papier-mache and other 
construction materials, fash l(»- 
ing a realistic setting that brings 
admiring gasps from  onlookers 
He b l^ s

A fter the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor in World War II, Asae
da and his w ife, along with oth
ers of their race on the West 
Coast, were uprooted. The Asae- 
das were interned in Utah.

“ I  was paid $19 a month and 
lectured on geology in the relo
cation camp,’ ’ the artist recalls

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M r s .  J o y  

E o r t t n b o r r y

1207 Lloyd AM S-2008

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Servlee in a fleM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaetkn.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SPY WHO CAME 

IN  FROM THE COLD, Le 
Carre

ARMAGEDDON, Uris 
JULIAN. VMal 
RECTOR OF JUSTIN. 

Aeridnriios
CANDY, Seuthera a n d  

Heffenberg
NO N H CnO N 

A MOV’EABLE FEAST, 
Hemlagway

THE INVISIBLE GOV
ERNM ENT, W ire and Reas 

HARLOW. Sbuhnaa 
A TRIBU TE TO JOHN F. 

KENNEDY, SaHngcr and

FOUR DAYS, UPI-AaKrt- 
eaa Heritage

structured foreground 
so skilfully into | curving back
ground—which he paints—that il
lusions o f almost lim itless 
depth are achieved.

The process for one diorama; 
including mounting o f the ani
mals, may take sue months or 
more, u ys  Asaeda. pointing out 
that every leaf of an ersatz tree 
must be meticulously construct
ed and attached.

Wild And Wonderful
Tony Cards woes Christine Kaidnuui, wtth iealons MeasicHr 
Cemuc looking on la this seeae from  “ Wild aad Woader- 
fa l/ ’ n French-set comedy playiag Friday aad Satarday at the 
RRx Theatre.

Your Savings

G - R - O - W

“ Universars “ H i d e  and 
Seek,’ ’ a spy-suspense romance 
based on the heart, headlines 
and humor of the times, comes 
to the State Theatre today.

The fast-paced story o f in 
trigue and love in hi|^ places 
co-stars Curt Jurgens, Ian Car
michael, Janet Munro and Hugh 
Griffith. The film ’s action races 
across authentic English coun
trysides from  austere White
hall. through Sussex, Cambridge 
and cUffhimglng Coniwall.

The excitement is triggered by 
an unusual game of chess which 
sets the pattern for the inter
national struggle o f the white 
and black forces o f the story.

No less fabulous are the his
toric interiors photographed in a 
206-year-old cnib in Hertford
shire and in a venerable Ascot 
hotel. Included In the cast are 
Kleron Moore, George Pravda 
and Judy ParfUt. I V  screen 
play was written by the British 
novelist David Stone.

“ Hide and Seek’ ’ sa tirias a 
nightmarish situation of en 
emy powers paving fabulous 
sums w  the kkmaping of nu
clear scientists. It was directed 
Iw Cy EndfieU and produced by 
Hal E. Chester.

Paris When It Sizzles
Back as re-stars of another fast-iM ving fUm attractlea are 
Audrey Hepburn aad WiOlani HsMeu. playing hi “ Paris 
When It Stsstes,”  which wtO shew Wedneeday through Fri
day at the Jet Drtve-Ia.

'Ensign Pulver' Follows 
Steps Of 'Mr. Roberts'

re-entering 
they had

set was a covey of young 
pigs. A t the finish m 

the scone instead of 
the truck in which 
conM the porkers dashed onto 
the *‘M y Fair Lady’ ’ sound- 
stags next door and scared the 
daylights out of some 291 ac
tors dressed in the elaborate 
fashloes o f VIctoriaa England

When Warner Bros, decided 
to make “ Ensign Pulver,’ ’  now 
comedy-drama which o p w  to
day at the Rltz Theatre, as a 
sequel to its very successful 
“ Mr. Roberts,’ ’ the studio real
ized it would have to think big.

Joshua Logan, about as big a 
stage-and-Bcreen director as 
there is and also a prize-win
ning co-author of Broadway ve
hicles (including the “ Mr. Rob
erts’ ’ p lay) was engaged to pro
duce and direct “ Ensign n il- 
ver”  in Technicolor and Pana- 
vision. The task of writing the 
screenplay was assigned to Lo
gan and a collaborator.

Next the studio lined up an 
array of top-level stars — Burl 
Ives, W alter Matthau, Kay Med 
ford and Tonuny Sands fo r the
character leads, and Robert w «
Walker and MiUie Perkins for! HAM LET with Richard Bur- 
the romantic leads. The casting to®

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

M m
Suuiay tfereogh Treuday

ENSIGN PU LVER with Rob
ert Walker aad Burl Ives. 

W fdBfsday and llm raday

Curtis Shines In 
Coming Ritz Film
Tony Curtis adds still anotheriwlfe refuses to give up the dog 

to his l(H»g list (rf successes in for g honeynMxxi 
Universal’s romantic comedy in
swvleuia • f W t l A  mausl O fAsuslm >#itl Tm

Big Sprir^ (Taxos) Herald, 
Sunday, September 20,1964

color. “ Wild and W onderfu l..In  
hilarious film , he is pitted 

against his best friend and yet 
most Intense rival — a French 
poodle, no less, named Mon
sieur Cognac—for the love of 
Christine Kaufmann. It opens 
Friday at the Ritz Theatre.

In his • recent “ 40 Pounds of 
Trouble,’ ’  Tony contended suc
cessfully with a six-year-old 

1. In “ Wild and Wonderful.’ ’ 
competes with the dog a ^  

carries o ff the honors with 
ample histrionic ability. Tonjr 
ami Christine are a driightful 
romantic couple in the 
as they are in real life.

Michael Anderson’s direction 
points up the comedy and the 
romance. Under his handling, 
Monsieur Cognac is almost hu
man in adding to the m erri
ment. At the same UnM, Ander
son manages to keep the acton  
in clear focus so that the ani
mal never overshadows the 
stars.

Larry Storch, M arty Ingels 
and Jacques Aubuchon contrib
ute outstanding character 
trayals. 'They are supported b; 
Pierre Oiaf, CUff Osmond, Fi 
Dorsay (returning to the screen 
after a number o f years away) 
and M arcel HOlalre who han
dle their leaser roles with "be
lievable realism  always pointed 
toward creating 

Larry Markes, Irichael

%

It all works out when while 
C(̂ Enac Slid his mistress are 
doing a person-to-person type 
Interview show for French tele
vision, Curtis, Storch and In- 
gris, independently decide to 
supply C o ^ c  with his own girl 
trim i. Tney each secure fe
male poodles from  an act in 
their night club, and release 
them in the mansion, wreekini 
the television show. Now that 
(Cognac is occupied with his own 
romance, Tony and Christine 
can at last have their honey 
ntMon.

AL BAGW ELL, Owner.

Al's Drive-In
SOUTH HIW AT I I  

Ahr Feree Ferssw el 
Always WelcsMs 

AM 4-2219

ris and Waldo
Mor- 

Salt’s screen-

I ingwa u e  an
rto working at a 
I), has 1 m  fin
ing’s stint and

play plots a story o f comedy 
and romance, wnen Cognac, 
one o f France’s most famous 
movie stars, finds the wine cel
lar o f his ntasier’s palatial man
sion open, he h M lu l^  in his old 
habit o f imbibing, aad “ under 
the influence “  he escapes Into 
the streets o f Paris. Tony, who 
with Storch and Ingals are an 
American jazz trio 
Montmartre club,
Ished his evening 
starts fo r a sm all bar. On the 
way, he is picked up by Mon
sieur Cognac. The dog aad man 
make a night o f R, druahanly 
ending up la the condw’s apart
ment.

In the morning, the American 
musiclaas are awakened by the 
police, accompanied by Cog
nac’s mistrees, Miss Kaufmann, 
and her guanllaa, Aubuchon. 
Tony Is accused of dognappiag 
While he explains his innocence, 
he sees and falls iastaatly in 
love with Mias Kaufmann.

Their secret romance survives 
the wild efforts of the now jeal
ous Cognac to separate them, 
and they elope. The poodle’s 
clever arbenung turns their 
wedding night Into a shambles, 
and Tony walks out when his

THE MIRACLE OFmmmmHSHiKi

ATMunnonu
Dinrhwsihr

Exactly as performed on Broadw ay.... 
2 Days-4  Performances only • S e p t 23,24

RITZ THEATRE

At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Per Aamnn 
Semi-AannaBy

Your Home 

Lean Oete 

Kvnry Con- 

aidnratien

Safety
AR AccennU 

Ta IH .IM  
FcderaBy lasared

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
4 I »  Main AM 4-7449

SUMMER'S 
END NEAR
The ceek r weather which 

prevaBed la B ig Spring 
HMal e f last week’was preh- 
ahly aa advance shewing e f 
the kind e f m ciferelegy 
which ihenid be effective 
ea a falrty steady fistin g 
after Tnesdey.

At 1:17 p.m. Sept. 22, 
Sanunrr, which h is eajeycd 
a Brest tyraanlcal reign far 
le, theee many wecki, re
tires frsHi the scene. le  Ms 
piece, (w e hepe) caares An- 
tama, benign, pteasaatly 
caaL arelst aad refrcih lag

Astama wID haM sway ■  
these nailB aatll 1:99 a.Bi. 
Dec. 12. It w ill he sacceed- 
ed by WMter sad cvcr i'eac 
kaews hew aastable aad n -  
aavsry that character caa 
he.

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
FORT WORTH...

¥ Vdwre tire new Convention Cen
ter Is to be constructed. PL Worth 
le growina and going forward, and 
The Whim ie keeping step 
thia progreea.
t  Newfo decorated end enrerged

meaung end banquet rooms to 
accommodate up to 300 guests 
for private fonebons.

900 Beautihiny and comfortably 
fomlehed giieet bedrooms, stu
dio rooma and suites.

too  O ir fsraga to provide FREE 
parMng.

Charter member of Independent 
Innkeepers Intemetionel to give 
you FREE reeervetion and imrnedi- • 
eta confirmation aervice at oeP 
standing member hotels in Louisi
ana, OkMhome, Tennessee, Texas, 
and Mexico.

W O R T H  H O T E l
^cNpow Wtth WtsMm ♦♦oepttoimt'

Tlh I  Tgylir •  Jidt FimN, iRgr.

for lesser parts Included Diana 
Sands and A1 Freeman Jr., out
standing Negro perform ers, and 
James Forentino, G e r a l d  
O'Loughlin. James (?oco, Sal 
Papa, Joseph M srr and Larry 
Hagman, among the best of the 
current young theatricsl-televi- 
skm-screen theapians

To get the “ Pacific ’’  atmoe- 
important to the story, 
moved his actors and 

Warner technkiaas to 
Acapulco. The big modern 
Chunibuaco Studio of Mexico 
City provtdod such facilities as 
lights aad generators, sir-con
ditioned buses, and a work- 
crew of n . Msritimec Mexiesn- 
os, a shlpplag outfit, pulled a 
form er U. S. Navy cargo ves
sel out o f its regulsr run and 
turned R over t o  L o a n  as i  
floating location-site. 'The Mexi 
can Navy furnished smaller sux 
iliary craft, and the coves, 
beaches and airports around 
Acapulco furnished the settings 
for many story-points.

Back on the Warner lot. the 
“ E n s i g n  Pu lver" company 
film ed certain sequences tai 
eluding s long and funny one 
where Robert Walker performs 
surgery on Burl Ives in s tropi
cal island locale. ’The final au
thentic touch for the “ Island”

Friday and Raturday
W ILD AND W O N D I^ rU L  

wtth Tony Curtia and Christine 
Kaufman.

STATE
Sunday threugh Wedaeaday

HIDE AND SEEK With Ian 
Carmichael and Janet Munroe 
plus IRON ANGEL.
Thursday threugh Saturday
THE WrrCHFS n 'R .SE  plus 

THE RE.STLF.SS CREED with 
Scott Brady and Ann Rancrofl 

JET
Sanday thrMgk Tuesday

’THE MOONSPINNERS wtth 
Hayley M ills and Ell WsDach 

Wednesday threugh Friday 
PARIS WHEN IT  SIZZLES 

wtth wmiam Holden ^uid Aod 
rey Hepburn phis King CRE
OLE wtth E lvu  Presley. 

Saturday 
DONOVAN’S REEF with Johl 

Wayne phn 'THE RAIDERS 
with Richard Conte.

SAHARA
Sunday threugh Tareday

UNDER AGE with Ann Mac- 
Adams and Roland Royter plus 
PLAYG IR L AFTE R  DARK. 
W endniay threugh Saturday

KINGS GO F^RTH  with 
Frank Shutrs and Tony Curtis 
^us CATERED A FFA IR  with 
Bette Davis sod Ernest Bor- 
gnine.

STA R TIN O
TO D A Y

OPEN 12:41 
Adults Ms 

Students 79s 
ChIKbea 29s

Fbflowina In the 
hilarious fun-^tepa of "Mister R o b e i^

JOSHUtUWKS’ *'

StartiugTa
19s

CMMnu Free

Opeu9:«l

IT S
H A Y IX Y I

STA R TIN O
TO D A Y

Ofm 12:45

OOUBU 
PIATURI

16

starring IAN CARMICHAEL • JANET MUNRO 
HUGH GRIFFITH and CURT JURGENS aa ’ t ^ : :
• ■MTiM u s M is w a  re ttiB U Tisa  laaseSM me • s s a m n « . u i t M i  

Phre 2nd Fwutwrw — *nRON A N 6 IL "

STARTING

TONIGHT
mwm

’ S» . '*1 • s.4 S T •

O T tM  « :4 S

N E W  S T A M P S

Jamaica Fetes 
Scout Meeting

The V I latar-American S<x>ut 
Confereooe was held recentlv 
ta Jsm alcs. To honor the eva it, 
that island Isaued a set o f three 

w stamps. The d eien tee to 
the conlhreoce came from  all 
the emmtries o f North, O n tra l 
and Sooth Anrerica as wen as 
the Caribbeu . Scouting has 
fioorished ta Jamaica since 1910 

The I  pence red, gray and 
bta<± deptats the Boy Scota em 
blem ta special setting. The 8 
pence blue and olive green 
shows a world globe used as a 
head topped by s Boy Scoot hat 
and with a neckerchief at the 
bottom. ’The 1 ahiUlng Mae and

e d ia triangular ta shape and 
tores tbs Scout emblem 

an sUigator aymbol.
atop

Greece reports that K baa Is- 
wd a new aaries of stamps 

eomm am onttag the w ^ ta g  of 
CoBstanttae

Princess Aime-Msrie o f Dsn 
mark. The stamps were tasaed 
on Sept. 18, the day o f the wud- 
ding. There wUI be three ad 
hestves ta the set b a rin g  por 
traits of the royal couple. The 
valoM  wUl be 1.99 drachmae,

o f Greece to 2.99 dr aad 4.99 dr.

C om in g T o  

B ig  S prin g 

Th u rsday 

Sopt. 24

R odoo

A ron a

SH O W S A T  3(15 A N D  StOO P A L

SHRINE QRCUS ADULT 'nCKETS 
AT THE FOLLOW ING LO CA'H O NI:

NOW AVAILABLE

•  Bhnus Jewelry
•  C h aab ir Of Cs

•  Heuipkill-WHIs
•  Lewis 9 4  194 Sterre (AB Lecatisas)
•  First Natloaal Baak
•  Secarity State Baak
•  Slate Natleaal Baek

A d van ce P r ic e  —  Adw H  T ick ets  $1.00 

G ate P r ic o  $ 1 J 0

A d van ce C h iid ron 's  T k k o fa  —  C om p lim on tary 

A va itab I#  A t M oat M orchanta.

O ato P rk o  7S#

W eb b  A irm en  SOt

L
NO ONE ADMITTED WHO IS 

v v iiy n rD  iiA rp itINKR AGE

Plws 2nd Pootwro<

n PUYGIRL AFTER DARK"

1
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Post Office Maps Strategy 
fstr Heavy Holiday Mail

ChrlMnutf i i  only W days 
M y  tad  the Big % rta f Post 
O ftloe h  mapping strategy for 
the handling o f a tremendous 
volume o f Yiiletide mail expect
ed this D e^m ber.

B. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that Postm aster General John A.

> Gronouski started all the early 
bird preps ration.
. Longer post office window 
hoars, expanded delivery serv
ices and large scale exten
sions o f the ZIP-coded parcel 
post speedup are Important fea
tures o f the postmaster gener
a l's  p ropam  for stepping up 
the handling o f Christmas mail.

He has informed Boatler that 
the Post O ffice Departmem 
plans, through several major 
steps to provide for the “ best 
Christmas m ail service the 
postal service has ever had."

Expanded post office window 
hours w ill be put in effect Dec. 
S-2t. The schedule w ill be set up 
in each post o ffice as the post

master deems most advisable!
From Dec. 741, parcel post 

deliveries are to be on a six 
day week schedule instead of 
five days as now is the pattern.

By Nov. 1, Boatler has been 
advised, the service will com
plete P luse III o f the Zip Code 
parcel handling at 190 more sec
tional center post offices—(stra- 
t e ^ a l ly  located mall massing 
points) which will provide fast 
er delivery up to 24 hours or 
more for parcels with the ZIP 
code. ^

Under Phases I  and II. about 
75 post offices, where receipts 
o f 15,000.000 and above, activat
ed faster Z IP  coi^ sorting and 
dispatch. These were in opera
tion Sept. 1. The 190 additional 
post offices to be included in 
Phase III are those with an
nual receipts o f $1,000,000 to $5.- 
000.000

In addition to these. Boatler 
has been advised a large num
ber of other sectional centers

with offices of smaller reco^pta 
wiU have a program in opert' 
tion by early December—In time 
to help with the Yuletide mall.

“ The postmaster general told 
us," said Boatler, “ the new 
Christmas plans are part of a 
nationwide program to bring 
postmasters into more respon
sible positions in postal man
agement as real partners in 
providing better mail service at 
all levels."

Public Records
■UILOINO etRMITf 

L . H. ISU  SuriMt Av*., «n-clM« Itw apoc* baHiww Itw gerogt ond 
hevw to mokr o room. MM 

Al MOdi. UM Hobocco Drivo. butW m 
now rooidonco wilti ottocbod gorogo, ttS,-

euMtc FMotko Corp , 
on otoctrl( sign, U M t. n s  E . Srd. oroct

Bright new Ideos in  fa n h lo a ......

VELOURS
, n. ..SWV-"*-- -

New tw ists, fresh ideos, fabulous ftoh
'■ r*

. . . o il in fown soft velours . . .  

Remember: the hot completes the
■si

costume . . . block, brown, beige, 

blue, green, or red . 10.95

• Ir -

^ f t  * f  >■

Tf/J a
j l  a

I

N E LLY  DON SA YS 'H ELLO  TO  AUTUM N'
. . . introducirvg yibront colors and onimoted silhouettes . . .

Come in and see th is beautiful r>ew autumn collection . . . 
orvd while you're here f ill out o cord for o N elly Don

g ift dress . . . Shown ore just a few from the rvew selection 
of styles . . .

o. Sheoth in o new double knit of silken textured ocetote . . . block, flom e, 
peocock. Sizes 10 to 18, \2Yx to 2 0 V i . .  . 2 9 .9 t

b. Cardigan Jocket dress in A m el* triocetote k n it . . .  red p rin t.  . .
Sizes 18 to 44 . . .  25.98

c. Abstroct cotton print sh irtw a ist. . .  red or blue. Sizes .12 to 18 . . .  22 .98
" • * •

d. Romon stripe cotton sh irtw o ist. . red or blue Sizes 10 to 18 . . . 14.98

e. Sollor-collored sheoth . . .  in fully-lined Creslon* acrylic . . .  block 
and white checks . . .  Sizes 12 to 20 . .  . 25.98

f. M iniature plaid town dress in o blervd jof rayon and ocetote . .  . 
red or green. Custom sizes 14V4 to 2 4 V i . .  .  14.98

g. Stripe sheath in o cord, blended of A m e l* triocetote or>d cotton . . .  
aqua with brown, brown with block, oquo with block . . . sizes 12 
to 20 . .  . 19.98

h. Superb douWe-knit wool sheoth .  . . b lue, dork eomotion or 
block . . . Sizes 14V i to 2 2V i .  . . 19 .98

f.

rr.

f S-4
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